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The Publiflier to the Reader. 

Thath been a grand dejzgne of the De-^ 

vilandlnfrumentsaBed by him^rvith 

much controverfe to darken the light 

in the very breahfnguv ofthu-^rejent Keformoti- 

on,and to hide the precious Truth that the fim^le 
fhould mtfinde it, fkch^ure malice doth he carry 
againji the high way of the Lord,andfo afraid he 

k, that theWay faring menJhall not erre therej/tt 

but they bnm not the Counfelof the Lordl ' nor^''^'*- 

the thoughts of his heart, whois ahoutto ^arthe 

Truth,by the manifold Err ours rvhich hav^ri- 

fen in thefe late Times, to ivorl\^His feofles ,,, 
hearts to a deep detejiation of Errour, as well as 

ungodlines, and to declare his Truth, to beproofe 
of all the controverfie that can be moved againji 

it, when every Worbfhall be tried by the fire. 

There mufi be Herefies,formal^ng manifefiwho, 
are approved, and what is precious andpraife-zid^n 

worthy Truth,but at the Evening time it pall 
be 

Cor. i By 

% 



heligk,andtheLordJhallmaJ\eTrutB (bine the 
more brightly,that it hath been for a time darJ^y- 
ned and born domn,this cloudie Morning fnalend 
in a clear day ,This title treatife doth bel^ to blow 
away anddiff ellthe mijlsfof Errour, and clear 
many quejlioned TrHthsJbefide fome joints which 
arefra&ically handled therein. If God had been, 
f leafed to lengthen the Author his life for longer 
fervinghisGeneration, 1 am confident it would 
have come abroad better q>oli(hed, if he had com- 

■^eated it and there furvayed the whole Work, 
whet^t together. But although this feece beun- 
teffe&lyet havingthe Authors leave,! have ad- 
.veni^red to maJ^itPublicl^ypithoHt any addition 
gr alteration,the chriftianKeader will correU the 
Errata,and loo\u^on it as it is his opus poft- 
humu, whom God made very ferviceable in his 
wor\,ina veryfljorttime: !jhallonly wifhthatit 
may frove as ufefula nd accent able to the Judici¬ 
ous and godly,as other'jyeeces which came fromhis > 
Pen. 1 am 

Thy Servant^ 

Pat; Gillespie 



The ContenU. 

T 
c A p. I; 

Hat the Minifiery is a perpetuall Ordinance in the 
Qhnrch, and that Jldinifters are to he received as the 
Amhaj^adours of Chrijif noro as re ell as in the Primi¬ 
tive times, pag, I.' 

'AnErallian lately publiflied the Negative, which alfo the Scflr of 
the Seekers hold.^ . , ' J* 

The Affirmative is proven from Scripture by eight Arguments. 

Three Objedions anfwered. 
How believers are an holy Prieffihoodt . ihid 
Its proved againft that Eraltian, that the ordinary Miailtry have 

an Emba0y. fromChriffias well as the ApolUes had. ^ - psg, 

^ Cap, !!♦ ' ; 

Of the PUUion of Paftors reith the Congregations conpntl 
pag. 8.V 

Thefjueftion isftated. ihid* 
The Affirmative is proven from Scripture by three Arguments 

pg.5?/o,ii,i2,i3,i4,i5. 
XiifottvtA Ads i4.23as exponed* 
Its proven alfo from Antiquity. fag. i6, 17. 
Its alfo the judgement of found Proteftant Churches and writ- 

ters. fag. 18,19,20,21, 
Its confirmed by five reafons, pag, 21.22, 
The confeflion of Adverfaries proves it* f'^g. 23, 
Seven Gbjeftions anfwered, />^^.24.2'5.2(5.27.28.29.30.31, 
How vye differ from the Independents in this point. ^(2^.24.25. 
Vhat is due to the People,and what to the Magiltrat, and what to the 

Elderlhip in this point. ibiJ, 
Th€ Elderlhips votes, and the Peoples confent or diflent are free, and 

(3; there 



_26.27 
la 

T'he Contentsl 
" there needs not be given a reafon for them# , _ 
A kchifmaticall Church hath not jull right to the Liberty of a founi 

Church. , 28, 
How the Congregation is to judge if a man be qaalified and he for the 

Miniltry ^ 
Incommodities may be on both hands,but fewer on this* p^g 28,30, 

Cap. HL 

iVhether Ordination he BffentUU to the Calling of a Afinifierl 
pag. 32. 

Four Di(Un(5lions are premifed for the right hating of the Quehion. 
A^.§-33»34-35* 

The Affirmative is afferted and confirmed by ten Arguments from Na- 
• tureand Scripture to the end. 
There fliould be as much order in theChurch.as in any politick Repub- 

lick. ■ ^ P'^3S-36, 
Tlut place Rom: 10. iS • exponed and the Socinian exceptions 

difcufled, P4g.37j38.3p.4o:4'*42.43. 
,^Iow the Office of Kiffwsp belongs to ordinary Paftors. 
,604^ the tor an office and the differ* P^^g* 
Wharai^iilion Expedants,and Probationers have. P gA^\ 
The of Church officers cleared. * pag. 43 44.4 
Ordination of MinUters was a Catechetical! head in the Primitive 

times.^ ^ pag, 
The diverfe names the Miniffers of the Gofpell gets in ScriptureAi^. 5 f. 
The place 2 riot: 2.2. opened up. pag. ^2. 5:3. 
'^ac la wfull ordination contributes for the Peoples good. p ^g. 54, 

Cap. IV. 

ObjsElions againji the necejjitj of Ordination anfwerediip^^. j j j 
How the Peoples -/ii^oToviety is confittent with the Elders and 

both neceffary. , pag. 57, 
How Eledion and,Ordination differ, fig, 
The Prophets mentioned *4* were extraordinarly infpyred 

and fo,no ordinary rule. • P^z-^p* 
How the Ordination ot our R.eformers by the Church of Rome is law- 
tull, and how not. pzg. 2.^3 

Thefe who rejed their Ordination,mult all unchurch themfelves and 
turn Seekers. pjg. 52* 

What may be done in extraordinary cafes, and what mult be done in 
ordinary in a conhitiiredChurch p g. 62, 

When the Church of Rome was molt corrupt, there wasalwayes a 
true Church in It. . Cap. 



7he Cmtmul 

Cap. V. 

fVhethtr ihefe Prophets and prophefjings the ^Primitive 
(^hurch 1 Cor\ 14. and i Cor, i 2.18. 4.11. tvere extras 
ardinaty^and jo not to continue'. Or whether they are Prejhdents 

1 for the preaching andprophefying of fuch as are neither ordained 
Minijiers ^ nor Probationers for the MiniJirj, ^ pag; 64. 

Jhcre are three opinions concerning thefe Prophets, the laft whereof 
is that they were extraordinary Prophets,which is holden for true, 
jnd proven by 13. Reafons. p’^g^S.ady^. 

Prophets in the Apoftles enumcration> are preferred to Paltors and - 
Teachers,yea to evangelifts P^g 66, 

The difference between Prophetc andPaitors andTeachers is fet down. . pog,6S, 6p, 
Three fenfes only of the wordPrc^hej^i^g in the newTen:amenr,f>7^.70.7t 
Prophefic is diftind both from the w'ord of knowledge and the word 

orwifedomej ^ p^g-7i* 
In the Prophet there is//fisjiov/ae, as well as ivifyiia, and g- ?>• 
How the word Tpajpurs/a/ts often ufed for the newTeftament. tjg. fT* 
prophefie is a fpeciall gift of an Apolf le. » 
Prophefie and the gift of tongues of the fame kindc. ibid^ 
Even Propheteffes were not allowed to fpcak in the Churcht!^.75,7d. 
That place i cor,i4.26. exponed and vindicated* P^gd^jl^i 19* 
How Prophefie might be defired. "^peg 8 r. 
How Prophets were fubjedl to tryall. - 
How the word Brethren is fometimes taken, p‘^g> 8^ 

Cap, VI. 

whether any but d Mnifier^ lawfully called and ordainedy may 
adminijler the Sacra meats yBaptiJmCyand the Lords Supper,^,S6, 

.The Negative is jufily held by reformed Churches againfl: Eraftiansand 
Socinians,andisprovenby eight arguments. Much of the feeding of 
the flock confifts in the difpenfation of the Sacraments. pfg. 87 

What Ezekiels vifion concerning the new Temple rneans. pag.^S, 
None without a calling fliould make bold with Cnrilts broad Seals. 

pag 89. 
Whom thecommiflion to Teach and Baptize is given to. ibid, 
Chrillhath diftinguifhcd between Magillracy and Miniftery, between 

Sacred and Civile vocations. 
Whac- 



rU Contents'^ 
What comfort it is for Mintfter and People if the Minifterbe lawfiillf 

,That‘!21ie'textffi.4.”.i»'i3. ia enough to pat toGIenceth£U 

Cap* VIL 

Of Prophets and Evangeliflsh what/eft/e their wor^and voca^ 
non might h called extraordinary,and m whatfenfe ordtHary,^,^ y 

Their work sind Vocation is mixed* , r r l i 
The higher degrees £f&: 4* “-are comprehenGveof the lower, 

#S&perTn?dimng^^^^^^^^^ work of an Evangelilb 

TSvo7ks hot?afdfn wh^^nfe extraordinary, |»|; 94- 
VVhat kinde of Vocation and^tmon they had, p<^g 9:>\9p* 

had a vocation partly Ordinary,partly extraordinarjv tbtd, 

^ Cap, VIII. 
^ . f- 

•rUat the Primitive ApoflolkallPattern holds foorth unto us for our 
imiMon, a Preshy teriey.e. Afemh/j of Elders having power 
of OrdinatidriiWith laying on of hands, 

tiff^changeofthePhrafe in that place is obferveable.- fag. loi. 

How might be ordaiLed both Presbyter and Evangel ih at one 

might’be ordained Evangelilt by the Presbyterie. mi. 
whaTfenfe P«r calls himfelf vv(rrrprr^vn.«, . Per: 5.,, 2. 

In wnac iciiit 104, iOyTO<5>io7. 
How impof.tion of hands is necellary for Ordination, and w^at^ kinde 

ofriteitis. PS- • 

Whatis meant in Scripture by the word Hereftes^andhow we are 
■ underfiand, shat there mull be Hereftes for making manifefi 

the Godly partie, or thofe that are approved,! Cor,! p, 11 o 

Herefieis more nor DjviGons and Schifmes pag.ws, 
ivhat 



tie Contenu. 
VVhatHerefie is not,anfwercd in two things 
Six things do concur re to make a Hcrefie, 
A defcripcion ot Herefie. 
VVhy Herefie ’mufi ^e^jand now« 
VVho are the approved, I e’oMM^.and who not, 
How we fliould look upon Gods Iliff'eringHercfies in the dnirch.j). 119 
How a Child ot God may be drawn over to Herefie* 12O. 12 
How Herefies makes manifeli: them,who are approvcd> (og, 122, 

ibid, 

^>^^.117. 118, 

Chap, X, 

OfN’erv LightSj and ho)v to off from fplitting either upon the 
Charjhdh ofpertinacy and tenacionfnejfe, Qr upon the ^cjUa of 
Levitjy Waverings and Scepticifme, pag. 123, 

I28t 

-ibid. 

Five ConcelTions tor clearing the Q(iefh‘^>n. 1.24, 123. 
The greacelt deceits ot Satan have come under the name of new Light, 

f 12 5 
Many things cried up as new Lights, which are neither Lights nor Ne^ 

Its a falfe new Light that expelleth much good old Light, 
Balaam feeks a new Light and gets it in wrath* 
Many otour New lights bring in Egyptian darknefle. 
Its not good Light that makes certain truths uncertain. 
Scepticifme is no good New light. 
Beware ofNew Lights which come not from the Sun of righteoTilitee^ 

p ' 
The VVeigelians wilde fancy. ibt^ 
Take heed ot proud and felt-conceited New lights, i id. 
Beware of feparatiug new Lights 
Beware ofNew lights that dare notbefecn, ibid, 
Refiife fuch Lights as havefellowfhip with the works ofdarknes./»/33« 
They are no new Lights which bring no edification, p^g>^^4. 
Take good heed of New Lights which follow new interelts ibid^ 

Cap, XI, 

Of Stability and firmtie^e in the Truth, pag. 13^ 

Scepticifmeis afin,andtlabiiity inthe truth a dutie proved frorn Na¬ 
tures light and Sci;ipture. _ ^ 5 4* f?*) 
^ven reafons confirmed with Scripture proved, *37» 
Some Errours in their own nature damnable. pag,, 158, 
wine Prefervatives againll waveringiand Helps to liability in the truth. 

±\P^i}}S^^9Mo. * Pertina- 



theCdniem^ 
Pertinacyandkvitk both tobeOiunned. 
The Se(flanes word 
Seekers fliould be called Atheilts,becaiife NulIifidiatiS 

Cap, XU* 

\ ptg.i^u 
ibid, 

ibidp. 

fvhether a found heart and an unfound head can conffi together, & 
vice oryt^hether Trnth and Holmes be not infeparable 

* Companions* P3g•^2• 

Every Error, is not inconfiftcnC with holynefle, yetfr® maw it retards 
and hinders it. . ibid* 

Dangerous errours can no other wayes confift with true Grace, nor 
dangerous fins, ib ds 

.What are the roots of Herefies and Errors in the hearts ofcorrupt men, 
«.r - ’^3* ^44*: 

'AH opinions and practifes in the worm arc reduced co three heads, 
1 John 2.16, ibid, 

--J^ere is a Reciprocal! influence of the will and underftan ding,and how. 
145 

As thclal^ction of fin is univerfall, fo is the work of Gods fpiric in the 
foule. \ ' pog* 145; 

Soule and^irit, Reafons and afFeffions compared together, ibid„ 
Both DoCTrinals and Prafticalls makeup a perfeft ChrifUand>^g.i47, 
To be led'in all Truth, is a work of the Spirit of Truths ibid^ 
Truth'lnd Grace compared^ ^ ibid,. 

Erroneous men are diflinguiftied from the Eledf, pngi 148; t noly Heretick is a chy7nxra,2r\d a prophane believer is another,1^5^,145?, 
n ungodly mans knowledge,is but a forme of knowledge. ihid. 

No fin in the will without fome Error in the underllanding. peg 150*. 
All profeffed and mantained Errors are but manifeftos iht corrupt 

principles fecretly lurking in the judgements of all unrenewed men; 
pag, 150, 151^ 

Many hold fafl: jthe Truth,becaufe not yet tempted,; . 
Eleven prafticall conclufions drawn from the former Principles, 
^ • ,...u .,r '"’f'52.i53,iS4,J55.»J<5.i57.'S8. 
Every Religion and Faith will not fave men. p ‘g> 152, 
How Herefies are damnable.. ^ ^ .^<’'^.153.154-' 
Church cenfures ihouldflrikeboth againfl: H^reticks and profane men* 

There is caufe to fall and pray when Herefies abbund;r^ *bU\ 
We rauft notconverfe withfalfe Teachers. * pffg, 15^3 
Ppinioas arc not free more then pra^es^ _ ff,g» 

H' 



T'h Confey^t 
Hee who would keep his head, let ‘him keep his hearth r^/d; 
The approved in triall are thefe only who have both true piety and a 
' ibund judgement, 

^ P ♦ A X 11, 

VFhether Confctonahle Chripjans and fneh as hve (he power and 

pra^iice of piety,can without defUing their own confeience^or with¬ 

out a deftruyiive wounding of the power ofgodlinejj efmhrace and 

hold the principles of theje who call themfelvet the godly partief 

Or whether thij ought not rather to avoid thefe who do now T^ha- 

rifaically and Donatijiically ap^ropriat to themfelves the name of 
the Gooly partie, as being indeedfuch^ who under the pretence of 

oueallfor the power of godlints^ hold diverfe ungodly principles^ 

pag- 
jDiverfe Who now pretend to be the godly party hold many ungodly' 

ITha*fn^oneought to be punilhed for preaching or publifhing an' 
error in faith,except it be contrary to the light of nature, ibid,, 

There is need of fome Oedipus to loofe this, how thefe who decljpg 
natures light in lefler things, ftiould appeal to it in fublimer things; 

/— 

1 That in queftions of Religion we muft only argue from me new te- 
(lament. ) 

This is thortly refuted, pag,161,162^ 
3That Se(5f aries and Hereticks peaceable in the Rate ought tbi^he tole¬ 

rated and foreborn.. " P^i62, 
Toleration is the Seftaries boly of holier, Uhid^ 
Its (hortly refuted, p^g, 
4 That none fliould believe more nor by reafoo he can comprehend^ 

this is not good Divinity, ^ ^ pag, 164, idy; 
5 Tneonly GofpellReformation, isthe deftroying of fin out of the 
Ele(R:,and that this work belongs to Chrill alone. Hid, 
This is a deltriiftive and injurious Doctrine. t itSl 
6 Diverfe Arminian and Antinomian Tenents are maintained by them, 

which flrcngthen the hands of the vvirked. ' 
7 Other Tenents are current among them whicb arc apt to weaken 

the hearts and hands of the Godly. pjg, 1 d8. 

Cap. XIV. 
'Another mof ufefttU Cafe of Confeience difcujfed and refolvedyCon^ 

cerningaffociations and confederacies with Idolater Sy Infidels^ Hed 

reticks )0r any other l^own enemies of truth and godlineffe pag. i6p 

yhree kindx)f Covenants diftinguifiied, Civil, facied, and mixed? the 



Th Contenff 

lafl two are unfawfiill to be made with wicked men, and thefc wh^ 
differ in Religion. ihid*^ 

Civil Covenants called arovJ[ct\y for peace or commerce are lawful, ibid. 
Civil Covenants called to joyne in Military expeditions to¬ 

gether,is unlawfull ^ ib'd^ 
This is proved from Scripture. 171 
Three objedions from Abraams, and the Maccabees Covenants, and 

Davids affociating with broken men, anfwered. '72,173, 
Five particulars which God hath forbidden his people in reference to 

Heathen or wicked Perfons. ^ '7$ 176, 
Religious Covenants and familiar converfation is forbidden 174. 
Conjugall Covenants is forbidden, /’‘*5.'75 
FaJus aedithnis^oXypaliumLiheTatorium forbidden, I7<5. 
David did not right in fparing loab and Shimei, 
Civil Covenants of War was forbidden> ihid^ 
This is pnfirmed more. ^ f^^.i77>i78 
TheObjedion taken from Jehofaphats joyning with Ahab, proves 

nothing. 
Two other Objedions anfwered by Scripture, fag, igi. 
Five Diltindions to take off all other Objedions, pag, 182. 

ufes of this point 183, 
^rives and reafons to drive home this naill tothehcad.;><5g.i84.i8$ 

Anotl^mi|£dion from Davids confederacy with Abner and Amafa 
anfwefediyiy* /’''^•i86,i 87.188* 

What can b^rawn from the example of Chriftian States and Com¬ 
mon-weaj^s. i8p. 

An Obje<93fen ofMalignants anfwered. pagx ipo, 
Flowjtfcfh may be forced into the Covenant, pag, 191, 
HbjjiNegled and contempt of a Dutie may be cenfured, and wihall 

^i^^ickedneffe in .the perfon who hath taken up the pradifeofthe 
dutie. pag. 192 

Another Objedion removed. ibid 
Wee may no more affociat with the wicked of the fame Kingdome, 

Ihen of another Kingdome* - P<*S> ^91^ 

Cap. XV. 
OfVniformhy inKeligion, Wot [hip of God, and Church Governm 

merit, jp^ 

Why Lather declined a gencralfSynod for unity in ceremonies, i^td. 
There is great difference betwen the Prclatical conformity and the 

Presbyterian uniformitie ibid. 
This is branched out in feven particulars. 19<5.197 
Both nature and Scriptures gives presidents for uniformity p, i9$>tP9* 

The 



TheCpntentsl 

The Church io the old tcftament was very uniforme both in the fub- 
Itantials and ritualsof their worlhip, 

It was alfo prophecied to be under cheNew tefl:atnent,and commended 
and commanded in it« pag.ibid.ioo 

The Church in the ancient times had a great uniformity pg>ioo^ 

C A p. X.VL 
fVhetherit beUr^fHUy )uji and expedient that the taJ^ng of the 

lemne League and Covenant be iin)ojned by the Parliament 
ufon all Perfons in the Kingdome under a confiderable -penalty» 

pag. 201 
^inc particularsto be remembred for the right deducing and Itating 

the matter of fad. p5^.20f,202. 
The grounds and reafons of fuch an ordinance and appointment may be 

eleven. .203,204.205.20^. 
Four Objedions anfwered. 
How this ordinance would not bee tyrranny over mens confciences. ibid 
The coven ant is no temporary obligation. pag, 20S, 
Iffuch an ordinance to the Army be feandatum acceptum^then the not 

making of it is/tfa«dii/tfi» datum, p 

Cap. XVII. 
Of Infant’baptifme, f 

Baptifme hath fucceeded in the roomc of Circumcifiolt againllMi^ 
Tombs opinion ^ **■* t^td. 

Baptizing with water is a divine inftitution proved from ScriptlT%.p.2i i 
Both Hebrews and Heathens, had a curtome of walhing infants foone 

after their birth ^ 
Unto what the inftitution of Baptifme by water related. pag, 212:^, 
TheManna and water ont ofthe Rock,was the fame in fubtlance with 

the Lords Cupper; and the cloud in the red fca, was the fame with our 
baptifme in eight refpeds f ♦ ibid ct* 213. 

This infant-baptifme of theirs is a good warrant for us. ^*214, 215. 
The ori^nall of Baptifme is not derived from the baptifme ufed in the 

admimon of Profelyts. . P* 
Another text,Ephef:S*2^.proves that baptifme belongs to infants.p. 217 

pag, 2 to 

Cap. XVIir. 
Of theufeofaTableinthe Lords fftpper, and of the eommunkanti 

there comming tOy and receiving at the Table,: pag. a 18, 

Uhe heft guefts our Saviour intertained, received at the Table* 
* 2 fhiF 



the Cmmsl 
This fitting was not occalionall only,but had a Handing reafon For ft J 

P* 
Succeflive tables and repeating the words is no deviation from the rule: 

/>,22I,222. 

Another argument taken from the generall notion and natureofthc 
Lords Supper,as it is a banquet and feaft 223.224, 
A third reafon taken from the name Takle which the Apoftle ufes,^. 22$, 

22^.227, 
The fitting at table together,fetsfoorth the communion of faints with 
Chrih and amongthemfelves. A* 2*8 22^, 
The words of dittribution proves there muft be a table# all mult fit at, 

f.ib[d: (g* ,23©. 
Antiquitic proves it* ‘ Hid, 

Cap; XIX. 

That there rvas am9ng the lewta yurif^lBlon and government Ec*. 
clefiafltcaUdifiinB from the civill pag.23 rj 

The Jews hadEccIefialticall Elders or Church govern ours which proves 
^ the point. 
iven under the Roman Emperour they had theirPre/zj/ftn and Arcbijj/Mn^ 

Its p^e^l out of Mr. Selden, that their Elders received a jndiciall de¬ 
gree, and ^ere not civil Magift rats. ihid. 2^2, 

The Jewifh o^ination of Elders with impofition of hands proves it 
alfo. ') pjg. 233.234# 

A third argument is taken Ftom the fag, 23 5. 
The Hebjtrws triple Crown proves ir. Hid, 
The Jews exercifed Ecclefiaftical difcipline,fince their difperfion which 

is afifth reafon. pag,2o6,27j, 
Z/ Cap: XX. ^ 
That necejfar^ confe^jHenees from the written word of God do fnffi-i 

ciently andjlrongly prove the confeqnent or conclnfton, if Heretic 

call, to he a certain divine Truth which ought to he believed', and If 

praElicallyto.he a neccjfaty dntie which we are obliged unto jure dfi 
vino* pag.23g 

The alTertion is cleared by fomc premifles. ibid 
Humane reafon drawing the confequence,is not the ground ofourbe- 

liefe. . , 235?. 
There is a difference between corrupt and renewed Reafon, ibid, 
Twoforts.ofxonfoqueneesdiltinguirhcd. ^ pag. 240 
The Afiertion is proved, Firlt by the example of Chrift and his Apoftles. 

ibid, 
^ntheoldTeftamentas welias in ihenew,fome neceffary things were 

left 



' ^he ContinrP, 
kftto be drawn by neceflary confequcnce from the LawoFMofes; 

Two forts ofneceflaryconfeqiiences from the Law, <t fortiori and a pari 
pogjh d & 242: 

A third^reafon From the infinite wifedome of God, who muilforefce all 
things that followes upon his words 243.. 

Diverfe abfurdities will iollow,if this truth be not admitted, p^g. 244, 
Thcie who molt cry down this afiertion,yet themfelves can bring no o- 

ther, but confequentiall profFes to proove their tenents P<»^-245, 
If this be denied, we deny to the great God what is granted to the 

litie G ods or Magiltrats, 
C a p. XXL 

Ofan affttrance of an interejt in Chrijl by the markj or fttiits of fan- 
ilificationy and namely by love to the Brethren, Alfo how this 

1 g^oeth withjor differeth from ajjurance by theT'eJlimony of the fpi- 
rit? and whether there can be any reel grounded ajfurance without 
marks of gjra<;e. ^ pag.245. 

Three Cautions for right underftandmg the queltion, that is, Marks 
‘ are not to be feparated,either from the (rce grace, or from ChrilLcBr;' 

* from the fpirit. , 
Its a fare way to feek after afiurance of our intereft in by the 

marks of Sanffification prove^by five reafons. 247,248 
A twofold certainty of the mind dillinguirhed,rt<r?'ct7£/rf,and «A»p*?)op/«t,and 

a twofold uncertainty oppofed ATroota.y and 
The evidence of marks gives the firftkinde of certainty, th^eftimony 

of the fpiric,givcs the feeond. \.ibid»‘ 
This is illuilratby aJ!aji/eof believing the Scriptures^ 
And by another of the difciples going to Emmaus, ^ 
The aliurance of'Jullification is virtiiafly done in a Syllogiftical wayais2 "^^4^ 
The fpirit works the firme belief of the propofition,a twofold tellimony 

concurre to the asfumption ► ^ p-^, 252- 
None fhould divide thefe teflimoniesi they are joyned in three Texts of 

feripture p^^g* 253. 
JD. Crifps objefliott againft affurance from the love of the Brethren,', 

propounded. p^g, 254 
For anfwer three things are deraonftrat* ^ ^ ibid. 
This objediion militateth as mich againft their ovvn interpretati6.p.25'5. 
The Antinomianwayof fetling affurance, is aii inextricable labyrinth. 

pag, 2^6, 
The teftimony ^ the fpirit muft be an evidence according to the word 

of God. p^g* 257. ^8. 
Wee fay the evidence of matksisp«w’i;e, iheyfa3^ it is at molt cumu- 

lative, peg- 259.' 
The fpirit of God is a fpirit of Revelation) bnt notbefide or contrary 

to-the Word* ' V 



the Cmentu 
Another objcflionoJCrirpe removed. p^>26o,26r. 
How the fmrit and word epneurre to this afsuranc^ iiid„ 
The word is more fure nor any voice within or with^out. 262. 
t’rifpehiswayofafsuranceby the teltiraony of the fpmt received by 

faich refuted. . ^^3* 25-^ 
He arofly millakes faith. . 
Mr.£fon brou ghc againft hini. 265^ 
A fad lamentation ofa poor foulholdingtoorth what miferable com¬ 

forters thefe antinomians are. 266,267 >268. 
The love of the Brethren is a fure and clear mark ot one being patt from 

death to life. 
Four thingsobferved touchingthe Brethren ^ pig, 269. 
Its not nccefsar to have a infallible knowledgeof their regeneration270 
How far particular faints may be known by their fruits. pag, 271. 
Antinomians expone I 6or: 13. legally> ^ 272 
fi. Marks Jind {ok^'n5of trueand lincerejlove of the brethren .p.273,274 
No marks hceravvay without fome mixture of contrary corruption;;>.i7^ 
There is alwaves tellum, though not alwayes between the fieth 

and the fpiiit. wtt 
Cap.XXII.^ 

the trpfe real and fafe grounds of incouragement to believe in 

■ V ^ f Chrifl 
Vpr^hat warrands a firmer may adventure to refi, and relj upon 

' for Salvatiom - ^ P3g 277; 
hriff d‘ed for all men conditionally, is not the waytoeafe 

Jub’ed confeiences. . .. 
.. tr ciw und fate grounds of mcouragement to believe m Chriff, are, 

K^nlfChrift his alfufticiency, A>u-a' ui » r .. ^79* 
Its a great part of true faith,to believe Chrift is able to lave to the uttcr- 

molt 
- Chrifls intention to die for all menji. all forts of fins or tinners of any 
“kinde." 
Alt fHtn exponed . . . . • o of* 
To pray for all mem and to pray in e-eerypUa exponed. I. 
Every >mnMcb.9>^ hath the fame fHif^ > Pf^ 
Au'enQ2.n only be.all mep vyho are m Chrifl. 2U j 
The Wf'o/i.’"epor/d 2 loll.2j2.exponed. * • » 2o5» j 
The world no larger nor ibid. J 
2 Icfiis Chrilfc hath died for expiation of alllortsjand all manner of lins, a 

^ ‘ . ... . . ■ M-2S^. 
‘The fin againff the holy Ghofl: only excepted>what it is. ibidi 
Mow a blafphemcr againll: the holy Ghoft may repent. p^p 287. 
4 Chrifl receives all who come unto him and exdiids noneybiic Hch ^ 

by their unbelief excludes themfelves 2881 



CHARI. 
that the Mimflery is a f erf email Ordinance ofChrifi in the Church] 

and that CMinifiers areto ke received as the JBmhaJfadmrs of^ 
Chrifiy now afwell as in the Frmttivc timesm 

Hat which hath long lurked In the 
hearts of many Arheifts, is now 
profefled and argued for , by that 
fierce furious Eraifiane^vihoic book 
was publhhed the laft year at Fra* 
neker. He cryes out that the world 
isabufedwith that notioti of a pre¬ 
tended facred minifteriatcalling^’ at 
though the Apoftics andOihers who 

firft preached the Gofpel, were indeed fent and fct apart for 
that holy calling, which was alfo confirmed by figncsand 
miracles, and they were therefore to bee received and fubmit- 
ted unto, as the Embaffadours ofChrifi, yet Minifters and 
Paftoursnoware not to be acknowledged , as the Embafla- 
dours of Chrift, neither is there any fuch thing now to be ac¬ 
knowledged, as a fpeciall diftincfi facred calling, or folemnc 
fctting apart ofmen to the minifierie of the Word and Sacra¬ 
ments, but any who is fit and gifted, though not called or or¬ 
dained, may both preach and minifier the Sacraments,Bap- 
tifme and the Lords Supper. The Se(fi Seekers 2l\^q hold 
that therearenot at this time, neither have been for many ages 
paft any true Minifters or Embafladouis of Chrift. Now 
for coiiftitation of thefe Errors, and for the confirmation and 

1 • " ' " " A .~ ~ ^ ~ ..fctki 



% That the Mmflny Is afcrfetuall 0 tdinaftce of Chrifi^ 

ieclement of fuch as are any way fliakcfi ortroublcd therewith^ 
I have thought good here in the firft place, to makefure: this 
principle that the Miniftery as itis diftind both from Magi- 
ftracy, and from private Chriftians, is a perpetuall {landing 
Ordinance of Chrift in his Church to the end of the world. 
This I prove firft from 5 Mat, 28. ip, 20.. That Commif- 
fion^Goe je and teach all nations, haptifng them^^c: could not 
bemeantofthe Apoftles onely or other Minifters of Chrift at 
that time, refpedively and perfonally, but mu ft needs be ex¬ 
tended to true Preachers and baptifers in all ages to the end of 
the world 5 .as is manifefted by the promife added: andloe lam- 
withy ou alway Qvcnmto the end of the world,. 

2« From Eph. 4^ 11,12, Wherethe Ordinance of 
and Teachers, for the work of the Miniftery reachethas ferre 
as the perfedling of the whole body of Chrift, and the gathe- 
ringin of all the Ele<ft,and confequently as far as the end of the 
world. • 

5. From thofe evangelicall propheftes and promifes of Pa- 
Hdrs.and Teachers, ler,^.15. and25. 4. Jfa, 50. 20. andSil 
6* j^and 66, 21, Ezekiell 44.23. which are not reftridfed to 
theJChurchesof the primitive times, but the true Churches of 

vChrift in all ages interefted therein. 
4. Chrift hath appointed his Gofpellto bee preached to all 

aations, LMat, 24. i^,Luke2^,^’j, and all the world over, 
Ol'fati,2 6,1^* and to every creature under heaven,i^rfr^ 
15. The preaching of the Gofpell is the meane and way or¬ 
dained of God to fave them that beleevc, Rom,ioi 1^. i Cor, 
I. 25.' Nowalthoughthere wssalargefpread ofthe Gofpell 
in theApoftles times through fo much of the world as was 
thenknowne, yet that univerfallcommiflion was not then fo 
perfedfly performed and fulfilled as it fliall bee before the end 
be. And however all the Eledl were not gathered in at that 
$inie^ but maoy of them to be yet gathered in, which muft bee 
... . '■ " 



and that Mimfiers are to he received ^ 

done by preaching. And who can KwpyVIg/j. but whofhall 
do theofficeofaHcrauldjbuthethatisanHerauld.^ The holy 
XjboAs word ufcd for preaching,is borrowed from Herauldry* 

5. Ghrift hath appointed faithfull and wife ftewards to bee 
rulers over his houflioldjto give them their portion of meat in 
due {hfon,Zuh 12. 42. which was not appointed for the 
primitive times onely, but till become again, as appeareth by 

BleJ^ed is that fervaut whom his Lord when he commeth 
P^alljindefe dotng^znAvttit. 45. But and if that fervant fay 
in his heart, my Lord deUyeth his comming^ &c. More of this 
Scripture after wards. 

6. From I Tim, 6, 14* The Apoftles having in that 
Epiftlegivendiredionconcerning Church officers, Bifhops, 
Elders, Deacons, with many other particulars belonging to 
theMiniftery, when he comes to the dole of the Epiftle, hce 
givesaftrii5i:andfoIemne charge to Timothie to keep this c^ 
mandement ^ without fpot^ mrebukahle ^ ant ill the <0earmg of 
our Lord Jefus Chrifi^ which cannot be underftood of 
perfonallyjbut *tis a charge given in his perfon to alf thoMioi- 
flers of the Gofpell, who fiiall live till the appearing of Chrifh 

7. From Revel. 2. 24,2 5. There is a charge, that which^t 
have alreadie holdfafi till I tome^ and this charge is given to 
two forts of perfons. Firft vohis, to you Bifhops or Pa- 
ftors, for there were more of them then one InThyatira^ as 
lihcwifeitiFhilippie, Phil, i.i. Antioch, AB-, 15, 2* and 17. 
55. Ephefus, Aid. 20.17.28.56.37. The like may be ob- 
ierved of other primitive Churches. Secondly, hOt'TrOl'i tothereB 
of you, viz. ofthe flock and body ofthe Church. As the charge 
cannot be reftrided to the Church of Thyatira^ no more can 
it bee refl:ri(5i:ed to the Miniftery IwThyatira, But in them 
Chriftchargeth all both Minifters and Church Members to 
holdfaft the Jewell ofthe Gofpell till become again. 

8. It is the Priviledge of the new Jerufalem which is above, 
-/ii , A -> that 



if ''fhAt the Minifiery is A^erpetmll Orhimnce ofchrli?, 

thatthereisnp temple therein, Revel. 21. 22, no Miniftciy, 
no Preaching, no Sacraments in heaven, but God ihall be all 
in all. An Immediate enjoyment of God in this world without 
ordinances is but a delufion. In the Church triumphant pro¬ 
phecies fhall faile> i Cor. 15.8. but in the Church militant^ 
defpyfemt^rofhefjings, i I'hef, ^.20. 

If any object (as fomc fanatick perfons have done J Jer: 
gi. 54. and they fhall teiich no more every man his neigh-’ 
hour, I Joh. 2.27. ai^dye med mtthat my man teachyoj^. I 
anfwer fir/I, Thefe Scriptures are to be underftood compa¬ 
ratively, in the fame fence as Godfaid , he would have mercy 
and not facrifice, Hof. 6.6, The Spirit ofillumination and 
knowledge fhall be fo aboundantly powred forth under the 
Golpell, and God diall fo writ his lawes in the hearts of his 
people, that there fliall be almoft as much difference between 
thjole under the old Covenant, and thofe under the new Co- 
vehcTntvT^^there is between thofe that need a Teacher , and 
thofe that need not a Teacher*- 2. the Law is not made 
for a righteous want iTim, ! . ^, viT^ to compell him as with 
abjtte and bridle, for hee needeth no fuch compuhion, but 
;pljeyeth filially and willingly, yet the Law is made fora 
righteous man to bee a rule of obedience to him. So beleevers 
underthc Gofpell need not to bee taught by men as Ignorants 
are taught, they are not without underfianding as the horfe or 
the mule; for they (J)all all know me, faith the Lord, "jer. 31.32,' 
mdyeknow all things, ijoh, 2.20, yet they need a teaching 
Miniftery for growing in knowledge.;: for their edification 
building.up, for ftrengthning and confirming them, and for 
putting them hi remembrance andfiirringthemup, Ephef. 4.’ 
12. 2 Pet. I..12.and 3,18. Phil. \.g. There fhall ever bee 
nc ed of the Miniftery, both to convert fuch as are not yet con¬ 
verted, and to confirme fuch as are converted. The Apofile 
% thef. 3.2. thought it necefiary to fend Timthy to the Church 



, hfidthat Mlnifisys are to he ycceivedf g 

ohhz*TkJfdlomans toeftablifh them, and to comfort them.' 
5. As long as we are in this world, that promife that wee Ihall 
not need any man to teach us, is not perfcdly fulfilled, for wc 
know but in parr, i Cor, 13.9* i2.wefhall ever need a Teacher 
til we be in heaven and fee Chrifi: face to face. 4, And thus we 
mull needs underftand thefe Scriptures objedled, unlefle we 
will make them tocontradi<fl: other Scriptures, Jer. 3. 15”; 
Mom,10.14.1 Cor, i. 23.andhowcanamanunderftandwith-] 
out a Teacher, A8*^1* 

objef^ z.ButifwebeleevethcMjnifierytobeeaperpetuall 
ordinance, and ifthere be a promife that Chrifi: will bee witk 
the Miniftery to the end ofthe world, then wee miift alfo be- 
leeve a fucceflion of Minifters fince the Apoftlcs dayes, and 
thatin the midfi: of Popery it felf,Chrifi: had a true Miniftery.’ 
Anfwer,]f our beleevingthe holy Church univerfall, and that 
in all ages Chrift hath had and fhall have a true Church, dprii 
not inferre that weemuft beleevethe Church either alwayes 
vifible, or alwayes pure, fo our beleeving a perpetuaHMinifte- 
ry, doeth not infcrrethattherefore weemuft belecve^ithe^'t 
lineall or vifible fuccefiion of Minifteis -, or their purity and 
prcfcrvation from error. There is nothing of this kind^ 
can bee objected againft our beleeving a perpetuall Miniftery, 
but it fallethas heavy upon our beleife of the perpetuity of the 
Church# 

objcB’ 3. The multitude of bcicevers are under the new 
Teftamcntmadearo)'^//Pn^.^W, i Pet, 2. p. And Chrift: 
hath mAdc us Kings andPriefts unto God, Mevel, i, 6, Anfvver, 
PirftPer^rexplainethhimfelf, i Pet, 2. 5# ye are anhely Prieft- 
hood to offer up fpirituallfacrifees acceptable to Cod by Jefus Chrifi,. 
V Vhat thefe fpiritual facrifices are wemayfinde in orherScrip- 
tures, the mortification of the flefii and offering up of our 
felvcstoGod, Mom, 12. i. Contrition Pfal,$i,i'j, Prayer 
and fupplications, Pfal, 141.2. Heb^^ty. 8. thankf- 

. ~ ... ' A^ . 



^ Th^ttheMmifiery isapeyfetuallOrdhamofChrifi^ 

givings, Pfal.^o. 14. 23, Heh 15.15^ almes deeds, Phil, 40 
18. Heh, 15.15. Astothcfcall belcevers are indeed an holy 
Preift-hood, but not as to publick Minifteriall adminiftrati- 
ons. 3. This obje<ftion drives at the taking away of Magiftra¬ 
cy and civill government, afvvell as of the Miniftery, for 
Chrift hath made beleevers Kings afwcll as Prieils, and if 
Kings, then not Subjeds. 5, The famething wasfaidtothe 
people of Ifrael, Exod, ip, 6, and yeJJ}ail be unto me a kingdome 
ofPrkfls^ yet God appointed the foiines of Aaron onely to be 
Priefts, as to the publick adminiftracion of holy things? 
4. The fame God who hath made Chriftians anholyPricft- 
hood, hath promifed to the Church ofthe new Teftamcnr, 
that he will fet apart and take from arriong them, or of them 
(by way of diftin(5tion and fpcciall calling^ Priefts who fliall 
Minifter before him in the holy things, Ifa, 66.21, Ezek, 44,' 

Whom hee calleth Priefts not in the Jewilh nor 
PopiHi ihnee, but for their offering up of the Gentiles to God 
by thepri^aching ofthe Gofpel, and fandlified by the holy 
GJiofl:, Rom^ 15.15.- Or wee may conceav c they are called 
Priefts by the Prophets, that they might be the better under- 
ftpod, fpeaking in the language of thofe times; even as for 
the fame reafon when the Prophets fpake of the Church ofthe 
new Teftament, They mention mount Zion, Jerufalem, facri- 
fices, incenfe, the feaft of Tabernacles, But I muft not 
forget what the Era^Un GralUtor with fo much fpite and deri- 
fion rejcifteth, viz. that fherejs^pat onely a perpetuall Mini- 
ftcry in the Church, butthat Minifters lawfully called , are 
to be receaved as the Embaffadours of Chrift, and as fent of 
God. Ifthcremuftbe aperpetutll Miniftery yet. That child 
ofthedtvilland Enemy of Chrift ( for hee can be no other 
who is an Enemy to the Miniftery of the word and Sacra¬ 
ments ) ceafeth not to pervert the right wayes of the 
Lord. 



ChapIt# df)d th4taHimUmm to Be received^ ^ 

He will byno meanes acknowledge anyMinifters in the Re¬ 
formed Churches to be the EmbafTadoiirs of Chrift, though 
the Apoftlcs were, It feemes he hates this name the more, 
becaufe Embafladoursbythe law bf Nations arc inviolable 
perfons, how much more the EmbalTadours of Chrift^ 
But let us now fee whether the word of God gives not as 
high a rife and Authority even to the ordinary Miniftcry of 
the Gorpcll, as an Emballadour from Chrift. When Paul 
faith, Wee are Embajfadours from Qhrifi,2Qox:^,iQ, he fpeaks 
it not in reference to any thing peculiarly apoftolicall, or any 
thing incom'petent to ordinary Miniftcrs,the contrary is moft 
plain from the Text it felf. He hath committed unto us the word 
of Reccndliation, 2\^jv then wee are Embajfadours for Qhrif^ 
as though God did befeechyou by us, wee ^ray you in C hrifis Head^ 
be yee reconciledto God, Now x^Paul was the EmbalTadour of 
Chriftjbecaufe he had committed unto him the word ofre-J 
conciIiation,then all true Minifters of the Gofpell are'^Ifo the ^ 
Embafladours ofChrift for the lame reafon*See the 
6, 20. For whkhiamanEmbaJfadcur, forwhatf Notfor 
working miracles, calling out Devills, planting Churches in 
fevcrall Kingdoms, or the like, but for opening my moutf^ 
boldly,to make knowne the mtflery of the Gofpell^VQxf i p, wherein 
he defires to be helped by the prayers of the Saints. By the 
fime reafon all faithfull and lawfully called Minifiers are the 
EmbalTadours ofChnft,as\vellasthe Apoftles.* Even as un¬ 
der the old Teftament,thePrieftswho were ordinary Teach¬ 
ers,and called in an ordinary mediae way, were the Angels 
or Mef^cngcr^ ofcheLordofHofts, Mal:2,j, aswellasthe 
Prophets.2 Chron' So wife men and Scribes are laid 
tohefentofGodas well as prophets,25. 54. And 
the Minifters ofthefeven Churches in arc called Angels, 
Fevclii,^. and an Interpreter of the word ofGodisa Mcf- 
fen^erfob 55.25.Now Chrift hath given to the Church Pa- 

_ .... ftjji^ 



/ OfthtBkSiknfifPAHoursl Chap.jJ 
ftors and Tcachcrs^^as well as Apoftlcs, Prophets^and Evan- 
gelifts , all thefc are from Heaven, not from menj Bphe^ 
^*.11* 

UiCJi^OrS' QtulOl'^ 'a/^^ 

rm^- ^-^ 
/ of the. B legion of Pafi ours with the Congregations confontl ^J^CQQ 

t r ViPi 
V He Queftionis not,whether the power of Ecclefiafti- 

call government, or jurifdidion belong to the peo-, 
plCjOrbody of the Church- (for the Tenents of 
Browmfts and K^ml^appijis^ concerning popular go- 

vernment,we utterly abhorre) nor whether the wholecol- 
4e(5iive body ofthe Church ought to be alfemblcd, and their 

‘^vokes|^verally asked in Ele(5tionSyfor allmay confent when 
l^ne,.\%e in Eledions,. but.the reprefentative body of the 
ChurcHjnor whether the confent ofthe people to the admif- 
fion of a Paftor is to be fought and wifhed for, it being ge¬ 
nerally acknowledged by all^and denyed by none, that it is 
oettertoenter with the peoples confent then againftit.- Nor 
whether liberty oughtto be granted to the whoTe congregati- 
cn,or any member thereof to objc(5t againfl the mans life ot; 
do(5idnc,or againft hisqualificatiofor fuch a particular charge, 
for it is certain that not only the congregation, but others 
who know any juft impedimet againft his admiftio,have place 
to object the fame, nor whether the churches liberty of con¬ 
fent beinconliftant with, or deftnuftlve untothe Presbyteries, 
power ofexaminatio and ordination,for thefemay ftand toge¬ 
ther; but the.queftion is whether it be neceftarily required to 
the right vocation of a Paftor^that he be freely eleefted by the 
rotes ofthe Blderflupjand with the confentCtacite orexpref* 



wtlh the Congregations confenti § 

fed) ofthe major or better part of the Congregation, fo that 
he bee not obtruded, remtente, dr contradicente Ecclefia, 

The affirmative part oi this queftionis proved from Scrip¬ 
ture, from antiquity, from Proteftant writters, yea Churches 
and from found reafon, and from the confeffions ofopj)ofites« 
To begin with Scripture, and with the primitive paterne, the 
Apoftles themfelvcs would not fo much as make Deacons 
rill ail the feven were chqfen, and prefented unto them by the 
Church, /iff, 5,2,5,5'> Author of the Hiftorie of 
Epifcopacy, part, 2*pag, 35p. To cut off our Argument 
from o^faifh. That the feven were to be the ftewards 
of the people in difpofing of their goods, good reafon that the 
ile^ion Ihould be made by them^ who^e goods and fortunes were to 
bee diffofed of^ this anfwer was made by Bellarmine before 
him: But WaUm tom. 2. fag, 52. reafoneth other wayes:' 
the feeders of the peoples foules, muff bee no leffe ( ifnot 
more) beloved and acceptable then the feeders oftheipbodies^ 
therefore thefe muft be chofen with their own confent,as wc^ 
as thcle. Secondly, Elders ( both ruling and preaching) 
were chofen by moft voices of the Church; thcfuffbgcs being 
iignifed, per that is, by lifting up, or ftretching out 
oftbehand, 14.25, Where xh^Syriak verfiondothin- 
finuate, that the word is not to be underftoodof 
the A poftles ordination of Elders, but of the Churches Eleciiort 
of Elders j thus, Moreover they made to themfehes, that is, 
the Difciples mentioned in the former verfe, made to them- 
felves, for they who were made, were not Elders or Mini- 
fterstoP<:»/and^4‘-;;4^^, (but to the multitude of the Difciples) 
in every Church'Elders, while the) were failing with them and 
praying y and commending them^ dre. Now how could this 
Eledionbe, but after the Cracian forme by the Churches 
lifting up, or ftretching out of hands. But becaufe fome 
doe hill ftick at this place, it may bee further cleared, thus 



of tk Blc^tioi* ef Pdfiori 

1. If mav be undcrftood three waves, and all theft 
way’e^h ftvcth the peoples right. It may be cither the aflion 
of the Church onely, as the Syriak maketh it, or a jo^C 
aaionbothofthe Churches, andofPa«/and£W-*.-, as >. 
tiiiis maketh it; or an aaion of Pad and Sarnub^, in this fenfe 
thattheydidconftituteElderstotheChurches,bytheChurches 
own voyces. However, the word relateth to Eleaion by 
ftretchine out, or lifting up of hands, not to ordination by 
laS on of hands, which isthefenfe followed by the/tato 
verfion, andi>«t/a/iauthorifing and ordaining fuch a one on¬ 
ly tobee an Elderas was which I prove, i.From 
thenativefignificationoftheword, vrhere Julfut PoKux hath 

Lib. a. Caf. ^.CuMeraad mlf Seberm tendet it 
wanuum extenfip^ and Xm^oToniv lev Are, and 
pjambus refragAri, interprcteth, ^5/foToyict to be ‘plebif^^ 
dtumjuffrmun,, H. Stefhanus y«^„m.mMiimfrotenda-, d-, 
4ttolh mlmmtowio: and becaufe, faith he in giving votes, 
they dil* ve,;cTo«,K, thence came the word to be ufed, for/«/«, 

but properly ** (faith he I as it were, 

0rtkd. Peff. ad quaB. 14* doah exprcflcly diftinguilh 
and As wordsofamoftdifterentfignificati- 

on, where Cedrenfn Anno. 516. laitn EufhramusXufOTovuTAt: 
rHander, the interpreter rendereth, Pfifeofatd, emmumbus 
fufradisdeli^itHr, Scaptda,2Xid Arias Mentanus alfo in his Lexi* 
con tells us, that Hpsanusprrigere.oxelevare/elige^, 
oterearemagifiratumfer fuffragia, for -^n/niKn is moft diffe¬ 
rent from laying on of hands, which isnotaftretching out or 
lifting up, but a leaning or laying down of the hands on fome 
thingt Wherefore the Hebrews note laying on of hands by 
Sa/rsak, indtiebryfofome fitith the RensasrScust, did ^UfOTOVUp 

which i>: Fetter himfelfe turneth, did make gods by 
moft voices; Charitie rniitakeii; {ag 14J. 2. The ufe of the 
- -- - -. - word. 
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word in this fcnfe, and in no ocher fenfc, either ii Scripture^ 
2 Cor. 8. 15?. or Greek authors that wrote before the new 
Te/ratncnt. So that Luke couldnot be underftood, if he had 
ii/ed it in another fenie, but he wrote fb that he might be un- 
derftood .* If he had meant ordination, he would have ufed 
the word as 1,5. or 
as A6is 6.6. 2. The manner of the Elections among the 
Grirciansteftifiedby CJcero^znd others, cleareth 
the meaning of the word. So they had a phrafe ^S/p5T01'/fi4 KfitTSt. 
CfKifiujfiJu^rA^its ohttHet^ and etyjiyiifOTovwiVi ^i*veth 
A cmrarie 'vote* When the Grecians choifed their Magiferates 
at their Comitiaheld folemnely for that end: he that was no¬ 
minated, was brought into the threater before the people, fo 
many as aproved of him, held forth, or fcretched forth, or lif¬ 
ted up their hands ♦ If the major part did thus "X-i^oTOVitVi hee 
J^artly was then faid tobee a Magiftrate created by 
Suffrages. ’So LlUs Cretenfis in Greg. Nazian\* orat. 3* I 
findcalfo in <L/£fchines orat^ contra Cete^pontyComc d^recs cited 
which mention three forts of Magiftrates, and among the reft 
'7'ii?wroTB«rM^/oyxs^6/poTow(/si/«f» Tho^c that were rnade hy the peoples 
fuff rage. In the argument of Bemofthenes his oration, adverf. 
Ckndrotion ^ thefe Magiftrates are called 0.1 KorAyii^orovtAif 
tk j nuov yivoyLivAt, Magiflrates made hy the feopLsfuff rage, Lrento 
Buc&us in his notes upon the fifth tom. o^Chryfoftome pag 
confelTeth that with heathen writters is perfuffragia 
creare, and therefore the word is rendered in the Tigurine ver- 
fion, and by Calvin^ Bullinger^ Be^, and fo doth Erafmm, 
upon the place underfeand the word; utintelligamus^ faith hee, 
ftiffragils ddeSios. 4. yLu^nm^Ana, joyned with OVTOtiy doth 
not at all make again ft that which I fay, a s fome have concca- 
ved it doth, but rather for it, for avtoi^ here is to becrendred* 
ipfis not nils, and fo Pafor in the word renderetb. Ads 

1^.2^, qmmque ip^s per fuffragia creaffent Presbyter os. So 
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that cewTo/^ hereisufed for Uvtok that the Grecians fometimes 
ufe the one for the other. So H: Stephams, Thef. ling. Gr. 
in the word where he referreth us to Buil^us, for exam¬ 
ples to prove it, fee the like, 12,57; John/{:i^ Thus 
therefore the text may beconceavedjXs/pmvn^w.? cP^ 
reput Kctr' 0XJtA.ji(y/e4M , crpoasv^ay.it'o/, y.&Tet •Trstpsdsi'To etvTuf, ri) KVpia s/s 
w •Tri'^/ssvKSiffaVt that is, and when they (the Difciples of Lyftra, 
Jeonhm and K^ntioch) had by votes madetothemfelves El¬ 
ders in every Church, and had prayed with fading, they com¬ 
mended them (to wit, Paul and Barnabasy ta the Lord in whom 
they beleeved» It needeth not leemc ftrange, that here in one 
verfe I make ctvrots tohtipps^ andety-r^tobei/^?/, and meant 
ofdifierent perfons, for the like will frequently occurre in 
Scripture, Marki.i'y. as Jefus fateat meat in his a vjm (that is 
Levies ) houfe, 

2« And they watched him y and they followed him <t\JTay that k 
^^fses y Mark whether hewouldhealhimyhere is avtov for Jepts^ 
and Avrov for the man, which had the withered hand, Gal, i, i6» 
to reveal his Sonne in me^ that I might preach him^ here is ip^ 

for God the father, and for Chrift. So then 
the Churches of Lyiira, Iconium y andafter schoo¬ 
ling of Elders, who were alfo folemnly fet a part with prayer 
and falling, were willing to let Pauly and Barnabas goefrom 
them to theplanting'and watering of other Churches^ and 
commended them unto God, that would open unto them a 
wide and effe(ftuaIldoore , andprofper the workof Chrill in 
their hands, Ephef, 6. 18. ip. Or they commended them 
unto God for their lafety and prelervarion, as men are faid to 
commend their owne fpirits to God, Luke 23.46. i Pet, 4. 
sp,. This fenfeand interpretation which I have onely offered 
to bee conlidered, doth not bring any harfhnefTe, and much 
klTe, offer any violence, either to the text or contextinthe 
Greek. But if .another fenfe, be liked better, whether to un¬ 

derhand 
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derftand by the Elders ordained or the Churches com¬ 
mended to God by PauI and Barmbas^ or to underftand all the 
particulars mentioned in that 23. •verfe to bee common and 
joyntaeftsdone by Paul^ Barmbasmd the Churches, that is, 
that they all concurred in making them Elders by fuffrage, in 
prayer and fading, and in commending themfelves to the 
Lord 5 I fhall not contend fo long as the proper and native 
Egnification of'^i/poroyn^catrif is retained, yea 5 although wee 
iliould underftand by this word, an a(Jt of Pau/, and BArmbas 
alone, diftind: from the Churches fuffrage and confent even 
4nthatfenfe, we lofe not the argument; For firft it cannot 
be fuppofedthat the bufineffe was putto the lifting, or ftreth- 
ing out hands in fignumfujfragii^ between Paulmd Barnabas^ 
asifithadbeenputtothequeftion between them two alone 5 
whether fuch a man fhould bee Elder in fuch a Church. But 
how.then cah it be an ad of P^u/ and BarnAbas r Thus if you 
will, Thirtw'odid yuporovnv fuffragUy 
idejl-y They ordaifled fuch men to bee Eiders as werechofen 
by the Church. They two made or created the Elders, but 
the people declared by lifted up hands whom they would have 
to be Elders. So Calvin Jnflit, lib. 4. cap. 53. § 15. Even 
as faith he, the Roman hiftorians often tells us, that the con- 
full who held the court, did creat new Magiflrates, id eHy did 
receave the votes and prefide in the Eledions. 

5. Luke doeth ufiially mention the Churches fuffrage in 
making Church Officers , or in defigning men to facred 
employments, as aBs i. 23. 25. 13. 3. Alls 
15.22. Sodoth?4«/, iTim, 
So that it is not likely there fliould bee no mention ofthe 
Churches eledion here, where profeffedly and intentionally 
mention is made of pi anting Elders, the prayer and failing, as 
A^s 13, 2, 3. fo likewife, Abls 14,23. was common to the 
Church , they prayed and failed cum difci^uliSy jejimantibus 
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faith the Glofre)all being one work, why was not the 
common to the Churches alfoi 6. Proteftant writers draw 
from Xe/fOTot/ijtrrfm? the Churches fuffrage 5 : cent, 
i.lib. a. cap: 6. ZAYichim inCart^^ig^t tind, 
others, on the place, Bullinger Decad: Juniui een^ 
tro: 5 lib. i cap. 7. And others againfl BdUrmine^ ^eCkr 
cap. 7. Gerhard^ tom. 6^ pag pj. Brochmand: Sjfihem: tom: 
%. pag. 885. Danaus in i I'm. 5^ WaUus inhistrearife, qui- 
hufntm comfetat vocatio Pafiorum^ and lece: pag. 474. Of Pa- 
pifts, alfo Salmeron expondeth this place by. Ads, 6. And 
faith the Apoftles gave the Ele(5i:ionto the Chu rches, here of 
Elders, as there of Deacons , Bek declen cap. 7. and Efihius 
in 2, Cor, 8.19, confeife that if wee look either to the Etitiio- 
logic of the word, or the ufe of Greek authors, it is to choofe 
by votes# Ifitbeobje(5i:ed to me that X^tpoToytffCtVTit being refer¬ 
red to the people, will invert them with a j udiciall power 5 
and a forenficall, or juridicali fuffiage; and where is then the 
authority of the Elderfhip. Anf. Tislike enough (though 
I confelfe not certain ) that no Elderrtiips were yet eredfed in 
thofc Churches, Ads^ 14*2^. But put cafe they had Elder- 
rtiips, yet 2Zf?o7ovma.vTii might v/cll be referred to the people, to 
fignihethcirgoodlikingandconfent, for in Athens it felfthe 
people did yji^orovuv, when they did but like well the perfons 
nominated, aswhenathefaurerofferedfometobefurety, ov'i 
ivo whom the people (hall approve. Demofthenes 
Adverf. Timecr. In which oration’tis alfo to bee noted that 

the Artemblie, and J'^mfup/ov the judiciall court or Af- 
femblyofjudges are plainly diftinguifJied, fofarre that they 
might not beboth upon onc day 5 and that, though the people 
d.d xz/foToviiy, yet not they > but the nKlei^Mi or judges, did 
KA.j:9ctycij etfym, oi'dalne, or appoint a Magiftrate, See ihid 

Jfifjurandum BelUfiarum, A s for the obje^rtion from Ads 10. 
41. is not the rtime with but as it were the 
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preventing of x^f^roviA by apriorde/ignation. i. It is there 
attribute to God (/.STA^OplKCiffi that in the coimccJJ of God the 
Apoiiles were in a manner Eleded by voices of the Trinide, 
itsfacimushomimm^ Cen^\* and hindereth no more the pro¬ 
per fignification of the word applyedtomen, then (AiTAUihilA 
afcri&dto God, can prove, that there is no change in men 
when they repent, becaufe there is none in God. As for that 
objedion made by a learned man, that even the Septuigwts 
If ay 58, p. have ;)^3/poTor»« not for extenfw or elevatio wami* 
um^ but for that which is in the Hebrew immipo or 
inmxus dlgitioxmmus^ Anfwer, i • It is not put for innixus di~ 
giti^ but for extenfo digitiy for fo is the text. ^2. 
following Cyrilly tells us that the ienfc of the 70. turning the 
text fo 5 was this, Nemfe hie intelligi fuff'ragia quibus magifirn-^ 
tus creantuTy a quibus raro folet abejfe munerum largitio dj* corrupt 
tiojtiris, 5p that hisargument may be retorted 5 Idonotfay 
that this is the Prophets meaning, but that it is the 70. their 
fenfe ofthe text in uhng that word, for the moft Interpreters 
underftand by putting forth the finger there, derifion, and dif- 
dain.^.Theyo. certainly did notintend theputting on,but the 
putting out ofthe finger, fo the Chaldee hath annuere digito^ 
Beirome^ extendere digitum^ which Well agrecth with the He¬ 
brew Shekach digitum extendere, i. e, malum opm perlongare, 
faith Hugo Cardwalis, It is faith Emanuel Sa^ minando, out 
convitiando^ (which feemeth the true fenfe) The Jefuits of 
Dervay read, and ceafe to ftretch out the finger. Gudther read- 
eth emifionem digiti, and expondeth thus medq digitiy oflenlio 
erat contemptus indicium^ digitis item minitamur^ fuppofe none 
of allthefefignifiethe laying on ofthe hands> or finger, but 
fuppofe that it is not laid on, and fo much fhall fuffice con¬ 
cerning thefe Scriptures, AHs 6* 2, 5, 5. 6. and 
14. 25: 

A third argument from Scripture fhall be this. If the extra- 
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ordinary office bearers in thcfe Primitive times were not 
chofen, nor putintotheir fun(5tions without the Churches 
confent, far lefTe ought there now to bee any intrufion of or¬ 
dinary Minifters without the confent of the Church 
Judas and Silas were chofen with confent of the whole Church 
untoanexrraordinarieembaflfage, 15. 22. Sov/crePauls 
company chofcn by the Church, 2 Cor, The Com- 
miflioners of the Church of Corinth^ were approved by the 
Church, I Cor, 16, 5. Yea Mathias^ though an Apofrie 
cvyKAT^^ndicr^n, that is, was together chofen by fujf rage ^ 
Iyofthei2o Difciples, Simulfujfragiisele^Ui eJlj as torsos 
Montanus lightly turncth the word. A£i^ 1.23.25. Bell, dt 
Cler. 7. acknowledgcth, efi darefijfragiumy df* 

tflipfumfuffragium^Paul‘mdBarnabas wereextraordi* 
narily, and immediatly called of God, yet when they Were to 
be fcnt to the Gentiles, God would have the confent and ap¬ 
probation ofthe C hurch declared, 13.3. I conclude 
this argument from Scripture, vfixhthQcMagdeburgians cent. 
I. Lib. 2. Cap. 5. T^ejueK^poHolos y neque alios ccclejiami- 
niflroslibi foils^ fumpfifeprotefatem eligendi ^ ordinandi Presby- 
teros df* Diacoms^ fedecclefia totius fuffragia df* confenfum adhU 
huijfe; turn exy 1 Cor. 5 21.22. Patety tumexemplisprobatur^ 
A<^. I. 23. A(^. 5i 5. A(5i:. 14. 23. 

The next argument is taken from antiquity, Cyprian Lihi 
I . Epifr. 4. is very full and plain, for the Churches right 
and liberty in eledions. D. P'eild Lib. 5. Cap. 54. citeth 
and Englifheth the words at large^Zeo, Epift.Sy. Cap.i. requi- 
reth in the Eledion of Bifliops: vota civiumy tefimeniapo* 
pulorunty Epiftola fynodalis concilii. Car: bar, Sufitani apud 
Auguflini^my Enar in Pfal: 3 5. faith, "K^cejf ? nosfuera t Prtmiani 
caufam, quern plebs f tnZla ecclefia Carthaginenfts, Epifeepum 
fuerat in ovile deifortitafeniorum Uteris ejufdem ecclcfia pofulantim 
bus audireatque difcutere. The fourth councell of Carthage^ 
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-Can. 22. requireth to the admiifionof every Clergie-man, 
civiumajfenfum ^ ^ teflmonium ^ con'vementiam. Socrates 
lib. 4. cap. 25. recordeththat Ambrofe was chofen Biihop 
of (jPft//affewiihtheunifortncvoiceofthe Church; and iib; 
5. cap. 2. he recordeth the Jike concerning the Elcdion of 
Chryfojhome^robeBiihopofConfiantinople, Moreover,Ifindc 
in the pretended Apoftolical J, but really ancient conflitutions, 
collected by one under the name of lib. 8. cap. 44 
’t s appointed to ordain a Biihop, thus qualified h •yrA(Ttv 
ttfii/y V’X9 cTisyrof th hoiS ‘KKiMyfxivov^ in all things unblamable ^ one 
of the beft and chofen by all the people, unto whom let the 
people, being aflembled together on the Lords day^ with the 
Preshytt rie, and the Bijlwps then prefect give their confent, T hen 
immcdiatly one of the Bifliops askes the Eldcr/hip and people, 
crf£ir/?t/r^/ov rcy if they dehrc that man to be let over them, 
which ifthey confent unto, he next asketh them (as a diftin^f 
qucltionj whether they all give him agood teftimonie for his 
life, dre^ Greg: Nazian^ orat, 31. comraendeth Athana^ 

-fins his calling, as being after, the apoftolicall example, becaufe 
he was chofen T» Kan T<!fc|/Toj, by the fuffrage of all the people# 
T he councell ofLi'ice in their epiftle to them of Alexandria ap^ 
point fome to fucceed into the vacant places fj^ovovu a^ioifaivotne, 
KOJ 0 Kaof alpoiTo f) that they appear worthie^ and the people chofethem^ 
Greg: Mag: Epift. lib. p. cap. 74. clerum drpopulum fingu* 
larum civitatum hortari feftina ^ ut inter fedijfentire non deheant, 
fedunojihicenfenfu^ unaqnaque civitas canfecrandum eligat fa^* 
cerdetem, he that w ould have greater ftore of antiquity for 
this, may read apoL pag. 37^. to. 473. Gerhard 
cite* h for the peoples right, Ambrofe^ Chy[ofiome ^ Origen^ 
Jfidore, yea twelve Popes, and diverfc ancient examples, as 
the Elediion ofSabiniamts ofAthanajtus, Peter thcluccelTorof 

thanafius^ofEradm, the EiccelTor o fAugustine, ofT^e^a- 
rm, of llaviantis^ and others chofen with the confent of the 
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whole Church; Gerhard,loc: Com. tom: 6* P p/* 
what need we to fay any more of this, BHfon himfeli confef^ 
feth it, deguhern: Ecclef cap. i pag» 417. he faith the an¬ 
cient forme was, utam ccclefiam nommationi dr frohatiom Pafo^^ 
risftii^rim conf mfiff% rjuampro ele^fo haberetur: And he obfer- 
veth ( which another of his minde faith with him,, Hifl: of 
Efiflopacypart, 2»pag 360) that the people,did more wil¬ 
lingly receave, more diligentlyheare,and more heartily love 
thefein whofe Election their delires were fatisHcd, Bell: de 
Ckr: cap. p, confeifeth that in the time o^Chryfoflomey Ambrofe^ 
K^ugufiiyjc, Leo.^ and Gregory , the receaved forme of Elc&i* 
ens was, that both the €lergie and the People fliould choole. 
Ancient teftimonies for the Peoples Eledlion, fee alfo 
SmeElimmis.y pag 54. 

Thirdly, we argue from the judgement of found Proteftane 
Churches and writters 5 The Helvetik confehion tells that 
the right choifing of Minifters , is by the confent of the 
Church.* The Belgick confelTion faith, rve heleeve that the 
'KMiniferSy Seniors;, and Beacons ought to be called to thefe their 
fminions y and by the lawfull Ele^wn of the Churchto beeadvan« 
ted into thefe fcorns: fee both in the harmony of Confelfions-, 
Seel, II. the French difcipline we flialI fee afterwards; The 
tenent ofProteftants, which .5r//.* deCler: cap, 2. undertak- 
cth to confute, is thisutfne populi confenfu- y dr ftif^rigio ne^ 
tno legittime eleblus, ant vocatns ad Epjfcopatum habeatur, A nd 
though our writers difclamemany things which he imputeth 
untothem , yet I finde not this difclamed byanyof them^ 
who write againn: him:> Itis plainly mainrained by Luther^ 
Yio, dePotesfiPapa Calv. in Ads 6,3. Beza confeji,cap. 
35. cMufcuius in \oC: com: Zanchm in/^. pracept i Junius 
animad: in Bell: Contro, 5: lib. i.eap'y, Cartwright on. Ads 
14 23, Ofiander, kfi: Ecclef: cent. 4 lib. 3, cap. 38. GuaU 
th'eren Ads 6^ SiutortmEazim in \ Tim. 5,.22f C^iorney dt^ 
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Ecclef:C2i'p*ll*BaUuin:demfiit: LMiniJirorum Cap. (^. 'Bruch- 
rnand, SyHhem: tom: 2^ pag 885,.885, WaImis de vocatione 
^aflorum^ dr loc.-'com .* pag 474. BuUinger dec Ad; 5. Ser. 
pag. ^00, SmeBymnus^ ^^^* 33*54. Whittaker ia his mamf- 
crip: de Clericts^ which was never printed; afcribeth elcdion 
to the people- So Fefim Hemius Sfeginen controv: Bclgick^ 
Art. 51. And many others whofe tcftimonies wee can pro¬ 
duce if need be, let five onely fpeak for the reft; Calvin in one 
of his Epiftles 5 though writing againft the itching cares, and 
groundlefle conceits of fome people, yet aftertech this fora 
certaine truth. 

Sane oprc^et Mtnifirum a fopulo ap^ftbatum eff'e, antequam i» 
'(JHimJlerii poffejs’ienem mittatur ^ quodfiquis felpfum intrudit 
alia via, uhi in Ecclefia erdo jam conflitutus ejl, legittimav&ca- 
tione dejlituitur^ fee the book oiSpiles, pag 482. Edit; Genev: 
j6ir/» Gerhardiom: VtEcclepdconfentiente Pafiores 

■vocentur, neve quis invita Eccleji^e obtrudatur 5 habet exprejfa 
in Scripturtstelfimonia^ dr perpetud Ecclefide primitive praxi^com- 
probat urn eli ^ Zanchtwin /\,pracept: col. 81. faith, efiigitur 
manifefium nmquam ApoBolos quem^iam ad Minifteriumelegijfe 
dr ordinajfe fra tantum authoritate, fed femper id folit os facere 
confentiente dr approbante Eeclefd, and col: 782. fervatur hac 
eadem confutudo etiamnum in mult is Ecclefis reformatis^ and Col: 
785. E Itgere Paf ores fine plebis confenfi, primum non eft Apofto- 
I'tcum, neque legittimum, eoq ue tails Mint ft er, legittimus nonfue-- 
ritCMinifter, deindepugnat cum libertate Ecclefia, eoque adimitur 
eiquodchriftusdonavit, quantum autem eft hoc crimen? Tertio 
non conducit Paftori, quia nunquam bond confeientid poteritfro fun¬ 
gi officio, neque etiam conducit Ecclefia, quia lib enter non audiet', 
neque etiamamabit eum, quifibinon confentientiobtrufus eft. Da- 
naus in i Tim. 5. 22. quemadmodum tetius Ecclefia Pa ft or eft 
futurus, it a ab omnibus debet approbari, rk quifquamgregi invi¬ 
to Paftor obtrudatur. And after he hath cleared the w hole mac^! 
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ter at length, hee concludetb, Bx his autem omnibus apparet^ 
amm mU fit 'velnon legittima eomm deiMinifircrum velEcckfm^ 
Fafiomm'vocam, quifohusngis velregma,velpatroni y velE- 
pfcopi^ ArchiBpifcopimthontateJiplormie^bullis,]uffu^&jH- 
diciofilm •vel eliguntur^ id quod dolendum efi adhucfieri in iis Ec- 
clefits^ qua tamenpurum Deiverbumhabem^dr fequuntur, njeluti 
inmedid angUL The ptofeflors of Leyden in Synopf: pur. theoh 
difp; 42. 7'hef, 32. "juspafioreseligendi^ efipenes Eccleftam^ ac 
proindeplebicommune^ cumpresbyteru:]useosordinandifoliPrefix 
byterio efi proprium^ I mull: not forget to mention the order of 
the Church of the firft book of Difciplinc in the 
fourth head faith,. This liberty with all care mufi be ref ^rved ta 
every fever all Kirk, to have their votes andfujfrages in eMion 
if their Minifiers, The fecond book of Difcipline, cap, 5. 
faith, intheorderofBle^iionitistobtsefchewed that any perfon be 
intrudedinany offices of the Kirk, contrarie to the will of the Con^ 
gre'ratioH to which they are appointed^ or without the voice of the EU 
derlhip: TheGenerall /tfiembliemBecembii^Sii, 
Sefi: 3. Made this Afl, that inhibition [hall bemade to all andftn. 
dryperfonsy now fervingin the LMinifiery that have mt beenpre* 
fentedbethe people, or a part thereof tothefuperintendent: The 
Generali Afiemblie at Edinburgh, May Seff. 5. requireth 
the confent of the whole Parifi) to aMintfiers Elebdion t the words 
arc thc/e 5 Anent the doubt moved if it be law full to any townCy or 
city, whenthereisanVmverfitieyand apartof theparijh of the 
fametownelyingtolandward, without their confent and votes to 
EleU a yJHiniller to the whde pm[b and Kniverfitie, pretend- 
din^ the priviledge of an old ufeandcufieme. The Kirk hathvo* 
ted thereto negative, that it is not law fullfo to do: The G^^n^j 
rail Affembhe at Perthy in March 15p5. Seif 6, Doth forbid 
the choofing ofMiniftcrs without the confent of their owne 
£ocks: The Generali Allembly at Glafgowy Self 23. 
Doth revive the ancient oxdQV thus y , anent theprefenting either 
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of PaJlorSy or Elders and SchooLmafters^tof articular Congregations^ 
that there he a reffe6l had to the Congregation^ and that no f erf c» he 
intruded in any office of the Kirk contrarie to the will of the Congre^ 
gation to which they are apfointed. In the Treatile called order 
and government of the Church <y^Scotland (publifhed anno 1541. 
For information of the Englifl?, and for removing and preven¬ 
ting all prejudices which the bell aflfeded among them had, or 
might conccave againft our Church government) we have 
thefc vjords^fag 8 • So that no man is here intruded upon the peo~ 
pie againfl their open or tacite confent and approbation^ or without the 
voices of the particular Elder flip ^ with whom he is to ferve inthe 
cMiniHery^ And now if in any Congregation 
thepraiftifelhould bccontraricto theprofeffion, and ruleefta- 
bliflitd ( which God forbid, and I hope it never (hall; it were 
adoubic faultand fcandlc. Finally, theorder of the Church of 
Scotland is ftrengthened by the civil law of the Kingdomc: For 
thcfecond Parliament of Kingc:^4;^/f/,A(n: 7. did ordainePref- 
byteries to plant vacand Kirks with confent ofthePariflies. 
And A<51 8. anentthe Presbyteries proyiding and admitting 
Minifters to the Kirks which belonged to Bihopricks 5 It is 
alwayes provided, that this be without prejudice of the intc- 
jeft ofthePariflies, according to the a(5ls and pradife of the 
Kirk fince the Reformation: Inthe 9, A(5t of the lafl: Seflion 
of the fame Parliament, Presbyteries are appointed to plant 
vacand Churches uponthefute and calling of the Congrega¬ 
tion. 

In the fourth place, the pointis confirmed from found 
reafon. Fo’-, i, It is very expedient for the credite and bet¬ 
ter fucceffe of the Miniftery, thataBifliophave a good name 
and teftimony even among them thatare without, as the A- 
poflletcacheth, i Tim. 3.7. ■ it is much more neceflary, that 
he bee well lyked and approved of them thatare within the 
C^urch.z Jt is a common maxime amongthe Fathers^School- 
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men, and Sunimifts, ^Jlpdad omnes fertlrtet Ommitm con* 

fef7frifere debet, 5. A s the free confent of people in the Electi¬ 
on, IS a great obligation and ingagemenc*, bothtothem, to 
Subject themfelves in Ghriftian and willing obedience to him,' 
whom they have willingly chofen to be over them in the 
Lord, and to the perfon elected to love them 3 and toolfer 
up himfelfcgladly upon the ferviceand facrifee oftheir faith: 
So where this obligation or mutuall union ofthe hearts of 
Pafror and People is wanting, mutuall dueties are not done 

but as it were by conftraint and nccellity, they in the 
mean time drawing back from the yoke 5 andhee^ at the beft 
watchingoverthem, not with joy, but with grief and for- 
row of heart. 4. In fteadofpeace and harmony, there fliall 
be contention and contradiction, Gerhard, tom: 6, pag: lojr. 
CMimflros 'vocaricum confenfu (j;^f'ufl'ragiis Ecclefa cut ^r^feitm* 
tur, alit mutuamconcordlam inter audit ores & Pajlores, fumme 
vecefartam^ amovetetiamdifidiaex neglcBu hu.us or dim metu* 
enda, 5. It breadeth great peace and confidence when one is 
thus.calied. Whittaker deEcclefia quaji: 4* cap: d. defend- 
ech the calling of Luther^ Zuinglius, oecolampadius, ^ci 
Upon this ground, quia funt a populis dp gregibus 'vocati. 6» 
Experience hath made men to knowf the comfortable fruits 
of free Election, andtheqnhappie fuccelTc of violent intrufiJ 
on. Conjtantius the fonne of Conftamine, did put Otthodo^e 
Lhhops from their places, and fubftitutc K^rrians in their 
roomc,with the contradiction and reluCtation ofthe Churches. 
The like did Papifts in the Palatinat ^ and other places where 
their Dagon was fet up againe. So did the authors and urgers 
of the Interim in Germanj^ S o did the Prelats'in Scotland.^ Eng* 
hndj Ireland, Upon all which intrufions many unfpeakable 
evils did follow. If wee after a, fecond Reformation fiiould 
now permit violent intrufions, this might well be a prologue 
to much coufufion and diforder* 
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Laftly, I argue from the confelhons of adveifarlcs them- 
felves, we havecited before the confelfion oiBtlfony and of 
the author ofof Bplfcopacy, and of Salrneron, I will 
zddc Perefus tr^itiombm^ whoundertaketh to confute the 
Proteftanc tenent. That it bclongethtothepeopletoeledor 
rejed their Minifters 5 Hee argueth from antiquity, and yen 
in that fime argumentation, he is conftrained to fpeak for us. 
For fpeaking of the three Bilhaps which by the ancient Ca¬ 
nons might ordain a Bifhopa he ivj^d\Vemm tmm efiquod 
Epif :opi iUi qui adeleblionem Congregabantur^ confenfum expebfa^ 
bamcleri^populiutinconcilio cartkiginenfi quarto refertur^ qul . 
confenfus magis erat teftificatio vita ejus qui crat erdinandus, 
ftgmm quoddam exprefivum ejus defiderii, quod volehat Paulus 
quandobonumteftimoniumpopuh dicebat expectandum ante ordina» 
itonem^ Et infra, Hoc enim modo maglspretiofm ejf :t tllisprala- 
tm, magifque amabilis^ ne cogerentur inviti inutfles homines^ ^ 
interdumperniciof n f sisf ^doribus alere. And Anf mring to the 
pafTage of lib: Bpift? 5. he fayeth; That tho hec 
liathnot read of it, ytx. forte erat mos tempore e\us in Bcclefiis 
Hifpaniarum ( for they were two Spanifh Bifliops of whomC^- 
prian wtits in that Epiftle) ut aliqui expopulo vocem haherent^ 
electivam, J^uodvero dicitpopulumpojf? recufare indigms^ etiam 
faffi f'mus^. quantum ad BleHionem fi indigniias ordinandi Jit not a 
ef populoperniciofa. But what fayeth the Canon law it felfe,’ 
Dccr: part: 1. deU.' 62. BleHioclericorumejlpetitioplebis. He 
was a Popifh Archbifhop who condefeended that the city of 
sJHagdiburg^ fhould havejttsvocandi c!r cenfituendi Bcclefia Mu 
niflros: Neither would the city admit of peace with6ut this 
condition. T^^^whih: lib: 83, pag 85. I had almoft forgot 
D: Feild of the Church lib: y, cap: 54. Gonfelfing plainly 
thiiteach People and Church jlxndfree by Gods larv, to admitte^ 
maintain^ and obey no man as their Pajlor without their ly king' and 
thtd the peoples eleUion by.themfelves^or their rulers dependeth on 
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the frflfrmclpUs of humme felloivjhips and Afemhlks: Tor which 
caufe, tho Bijhops hy Gods law have power to examine and ordain 
before any man be placed to take charge of Souls ^ yet have they no 
power to impof ? a Pafor upon any church againU their wills, Hee 
citeth diveifereftimonics of antiquity to (lie w that the ancient 
Ele(5i:ions were by the Church or*the greater part thereof. 

It remaineth to anfvver fome objedions. And firfl it is ob- 
jc(fi:cd 5 That this is a tenent of Anabaptifs^ Independents, and 
Sepai'atifl<. Anf!- i. But ftall wc condemne thefetruthes which 
either they, ov Papijls, or Arrians doe hold? J^uideA, faith 
Cyprian, quia hocfacit Novatiatimutnos nonputemaa effe faci^ 
enhm 1 We may goe one myle with the Scriptures, though 
wegoc notrwo myles with the Independents ^ or three myles 
with the i^nabaptijls, or Separatijis, 2, Neither in this fame 
point of Elcdions doe we homologat with them., who give 
to the colicdive body of the Church ( women and children 
under age onely excepted) the power ofdecifive vote and fuf- 
frageinEledions, wegivethevote onelytotheElderfliipor 
Church reprefentative, fo that they carrie along with them 
the confent of the Major or better part of the Congregation. 
CamAchaus inprimamfecunda quafi: 15 tells us out of 
this difference betwixt confent and eledion; that though every 
choofing beaconfenting,yetevery confenting is not a choofing: 
The liberty oTco^nt is one thing; counfell or deliberation 
another thing: The power ofadecifive voice in court or judi¬ 
catory athird tbing.I fpeah ofaconfirituted Churchffor where 
there is not yCtan Elderfliip, there can be no fuch diftindion.* 
yet however bee there an Elderfhipor bee there none, the 
Churches confent mull: be had,.) The firft ofthefewcaferibe 
to the whole Church, without whofe knowledge and con/enc 
Minifters may not be intruded. The f cond to the ablcftand 
wifeft men of the Congregation, e/peciaily to Magiftrates, 
with whole e/peciall advice, privity, and deliberation the 

matter i 
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mater ought to be managed. The third which is tbe formalb 
and confiftoriall determination ofthe cafe ofekdlion, confift- 
eth in the votes of the Elderfliip: Their way is much diffe- 
tent from this, who would have the matter prepared by the 
conference, and deliberation of the Elderfhip, ( as wee ufe to 
doe in Committees ) but determined and decided by the votes 
of the whole Congregation, 3. Let themfpeak for us who 
have particularly written againft the SepAratifis and Indepen^ 
dents, LAget in his defence of Ghurch-goverment, part, r* 
cap.* I, In the ftating of the queftion about popular govern¬ 
ment, declareth that the queftion is not, whether in maters of 
greater importance, and more publick concernment, (as ad- 
miflions, excommunications , and abfolutions of members, 
ele(5iions, and depofitions of officers) the cafe ought to bee 
made known unto, and determined with the freeconfent of 
the people (for all this he willingly granteth.) But whether 
every caufe to be determined, ought to be brought to the mul¬ 
titude, or body of the Congregation, and they to give their 
voices therein together with the officers ofthe Church. 

Herle the reverend and learned prolocutor ofthe Af- 
fembly of divines at Wejlminjierm. his treatife, intituled, The 
independency on Scriptures j of the independency ofthe Churches^ 
pag: 3, While he flateth the queftion, faith. We acknowledge 
that the Pajlors and other officers were ancient lie, and it is to he wijh» 
edthey fill were chofen ( at leaf ) confentedto by the members of 
each refpe5iive Congregation: But that they are to bee ordained^ 
depofed^ or excommunicated by the Presbyterie, &c. Moreover 
they ofthe Separation, and if not all, yet (fure) fome Inde^ 

place the w hole eflentiality of a calling in Ele(5fion, 
accorapting ordination to beno more but the foiemnization of 
the calling. We fay, or the mi/iopoteBativa^ or the power 
andcommiffiongiventoaman, by which hee is made of no 
Miniflerto be aMiniftcr, is not from the Churches ele(5fir>g 
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him5 but from the Jawfull ordaining him .• And that Eledlion 
doth but defigne fuch a perfon to the Miniftery of fuch a 
Church. For as Gamachdim fayethin tertiam pArtem Thcm^ do 
Sacn ordin: capij* the people cannotgivefpirituali authori¬ 
ty which themfelves have not; Eti\tu%mvUfAteamur^ faith heCj 
Lauos ftzpifime vocatosad ele^iomm Mmiflrorum Ecclefidi^ tamen 
longe eft aliud loqui de ordinatiom, qmm de ele^iione^ &c. 

obje^x 2: This liberty granted to Congregations prejudge 
eth the right of Patrons < Jnfr i .* Ifit were fo, yet the argu¬ 
ment is not pungentin divinity, for why fhould not humane 
right give place to divine right ? Nec EpifcopAle nee patromtus 

Ecclefiajiicis Camnibiis introducinm prajudkare potefl ^otefati 
jure dlvino toti EccleftA in Miniflrorum Ektiione competently faith 
CerhardTom: 6»Sell: ii4. Theftates oizeeland didaboliih 
patronages, and give to each Congregation the free Eledfon 
of their own Minifter, which I take to be one caufewhy Re* 
ligioQ flouriilieth better there then in any other of the united 
provinces* 

obje^. The Churches liberty of confenting or not con- 
fenting, aiferced by the arguments above mentioned, muft c- 
ver be underflood to be rationall, fo that the Church may not 
difaflent without objcdling fomewhatagainfl the dodlrine or 
life of the perfon prefented,. Znfw: i. The author o^the hifto- 
rie of Epifcopacy part: 6,pag: 352. 554* tells us out of the book 
of Ordination, that the people are free to except againfl thefe 
that are to be ordained, and are required if they know any 
crime, for which they ought not to be receaved unto the Mi* 
niflery, to declare the famei He faith further, that Presby¬ 
ters are elcdled by the Patrons, forand in the name ofthe refl 
of the people. pag.‘3^5. SoEerefius detraditi part: ^,pag: 
200, confelTcth that people fliould be required to objedl what 
they can againft the htnefle ofthe man to be ordained. Now 
then if this be all, that people may objedl, it is no more then 

“ PrelatSj. 
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Prclats, yea Papifts have yeeldcd. v. 2. This objection 
cannot flrikc againd: the eledion of a Paftor, by the jiidgemeni* 
<znd votes ofthe particular Elder/hip of that Church where 
heis toferve: For it is evident by the Scriptures, teftimonies, 
and reafons above fpecified, not oncly that the Church hath 
liberty of difaiTenting upon grounds and caufes objeded, but 
that the Elderfliip hath power and liberty pofitivc to eled (by 
voycesj their Minifters. Now men vote in Eldcrfliips, ('as in 
all courts and confiftories ) freely according to the judgeraenc 
ofthcirconfcience, and are not called to an accomptfora 
reafon of their votes* 3. Asthe voteoftheElderlhipisafrec 
vote, fo is the Congregations confent, a free confent, and 
the objedion holdeth no more againft the latter then againft 
the former, for they arc both jo.yntly required by the Church 
oi Scotland zs appeareth by the citations forefaid. 4. Any 
man- ("though not a member of the Congregation) hath place 
to objedi againft the admilfion of him that is prelcnted, ifhee 
know fuch an impediment as may make him uncapable,eitherac 
all of the Minirtery,orthe Miniftery of that Church to which 
he is prefented; So that unlelfe the Congregation have fome- 
what more then liberty ofobje(5ling3 they fhall have no pri- 
viledge or liberty, but that which is common to Grangers as 
well as to them. In this fourth anfwer, I am confirmed by 
Blondellus a man intruded, and fee apart by the national! Sy¬ 
nod of the reformed Churches of France ^ for writing and 
handling [of controverfies. In his Aplogta^rofententia Hie-- 
remini^pag: ^83. Replyingto^r/Z^m/;?^ who would enervate 
Cyprians teftimonies ( for the peoples right to choofe their 
Minif ers) by this evafion which now I fpeak to, faith, Nec 
pu'idum ingravi Scriptorecommentumferendum, populum habere 
pot efiatem eligendi & fuffragiumferendi, quia potefi dicer eftquid 
790Verit boni vclmali de ordmando^ ^ (ic tefiimenio fuo officere ut 
non eligatur^ quaji vero is eligendi ^fuffragium ferendi pot eft ate 
i: .. Di Draditus^ 
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fraditus eaqueufus diet debut i qui id tmtumpreftat^ qmd omni 
ele^iienis (^fuffragii jureabfolute carens prafiare ( quajidocunque 
libet) poteff mtoris - qtiifquam adeo dtiri repefiatur atinfidelmm 
fefimos quicquidhoni'vcl mali de ordin^ndo novertnt dicere ^ ^fc 
tejiimoniofuo ut no eligatur efficerepofe negare mdea.tjhabebunt fei^ 
licet ex ad'verfarii hppothefi aquo cum fidelibm jure eligendi 
fuffragiumferendipoteftatem. 5. Though nothing be objeded 
againft the mans dodtine or life, yet if the people defirc ano¬ 
ther better or as well qualifyed, by whom they findethem- 
felves more edified then by the other, thatis areafonfuffici- 
ent (ifareafon mufi: bee given at all) and it is allowed by 
Danamin imTirni j.a2* and by thefirft book of difeipline 
in the fourth head, 6, It being condefeended upon in the 
I^arliament of Scotland that his Majefuie with confent and ad¬ 
vice of the Eftates, ihould nominate the officers of EftateJ 
TheEflates of Parliament were preffed to give a reafon of their 
diiaffenting from his Majefties nomination, but they refufed. 
And I am fure confenting or not confenting in a matter Ecclc- 
fiafticall, ought to be as f ree^if not moi'e free^ then in a matter 
civil!. 

ohjeB. 4. This courfe may prove very dangerous for an a- 
poftati2ing Congregation, for a people inclining to Hcrcfic 
or Schifme, will not confent to theadmiffion of an orthodox 
and found Minifter . Anfrv^ i» The intrufion of Minifters 
againft the Congregations will, doth more generally and uni- 
verfally draw after it, great evils and inconveniences, 1, The 
corruptions ofmany Patrons, and peradventure alfo fome 
Presby teries may be more powerfull to intrude infufficient or 
unfound Minifiers, then the unfoundnefie or errour of this or 
that particular Congregation, can be to hinder the admilfion 
of them thatare found. 3. We fhall heartily accord thata he- 
reticalloraSchifmaticall Church, hath not jufl rightto the 
liberty and privikdge of a found Church. 4. Zanchim ia j 
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/^.p^ec: col: 784. Would have a Congregation infc(iled with 
Herefle or Superftition, before there bee a Miniftery fetled a- 
mongtheroj to be firft convinced of their error, by fome 0- 
ther Paftor fent unto them by the Chriftian Magiftrate for a 
time, and extraordinarly as a kinde of Evangelilh vero 
fiithhe, cum ccnjfitutafunt ^forr/iutA 'vcr<& ^cclepte, cur tune 
faitemmnnlini\uUur illis libertas eligendifuos PuHores^ 

object: 5. People do often erre in their choife, and cannot 
judge of the qualificationsand abilities of Paftors, but fol¬ 
low blindly the humors of their Lords or leaders. K^nfw: 
I. Wcmuftbeleevewhat Chriftfaith, John 10, 4, 5, That 
his fheep know his voice, andaftranger they will not follow, 
butwill flee from him* 2. There are alfo in Presbyteries and 
in all Judicatories,fome leading men whofe judgement is much 
rdpedied and hearkened unto. Hee that folioweth another 
is cv^er blind: A people may follow leading men, and yet fee 
with their own eyes too. 4. When Bellamine objedfeth that 
a people cannot /udge, whether a man be fitfortheMiniftery, 
Junius animad: Contr: 5. Itb: not: 2/^, Anfwercth 
that the Congregation judgeth not limply and abfolutly whc;* 
ther one be fit for the Miniftery, but whether he be fit to ferve 
in the Minifiery among them. Which two arefo different,that 
of two men ofered to aCongregation,fie that is abfolutely and 
/Imply the beft qualifyed for the Minifiery, is not to bee for 
that cau/e admitted hie cJ- nunc^ but hee who is fitteft for that 
Congregation. Now a rude and ignorant people can judge 
which ofthe two fpeaketh beft to their capacity and edificati- 
tion. 5, Whenany Congregation makes choife of anunfit 
or dangerous perfon, againft whom there is juft exception to 
be made, they muft not therefore be robbed of their right, but 
called upon to make abetter choife.* This right people bad 
from a Pope, Greg: CMag: Bpfl: lib ^ 6, Bp ft:Habitato^ 
rjs^ Lucenfs Ci'vitAtis quondam adnos Fresbperum addt^runtj 
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eis dehuiffet Efifco^u^ ordimri^ Sed quia mimine dtgnusinventm 
efi nec din ftne frofriopojf mt confijleref tcerdote: a nobis admoniti 
infctinio promiferunt alium ^udiofe quarere^ &c, 

objefbi 6, Scldomeor never fhall a Congregation beefound 
all of one mindc, and becaufe this might bee anfwered in the 
words of Gregorius devalentiainiam fecunda difput: 7. quajl: 
5. punbd: 5. ^3gam moraliter loquendo illud totacornmunita^s facere 
ceffetur quodfacit major ipfiui pars. Therefore to make the ob- 
jedion ftrongcr, it may be further added, that oftentimes the* 
greater part fliall overcome the better part, bccaufe in every 
corporation there are more bad then good, more foolifli then 
wife: This inconveniencie is objeded by Bellarmim de Cleri^ 
cts^ cap: 7. who tells us further that popular eledions are fub- 
jed to tumults and feditions. We anfwer with Junius ubi f y- 
yranoui^, 27. firftinconveniences do alfofollow upon cledi- 
ons made by Presbyteries and Patrons without thepeoples 
confent. 2. Deincommodisprudenterctirmdis,non dere fanetd 
mutanddtemere^fapientesvidereopportuit, For avoiding in¬ 
convenience of this kinde, it is to be remembred^that the C on- 
gregation ought to be Iceeped in unity and order (fo far as may 
be ) by the diredionsand precedence of their Elders, and by 
theafliftance of Brethren chofen out of other Churches, when 
need fo requireth# 4. Zanchius ubi fupra^ col: 785. anfwereth 
QWto^Calvini prAfideantplebi in eleBione alii Faf ores^ dr cum 
ipfis etiam Magiflratus conjugatur, qui compefcat tumultmntes dr 
feditiof?s. V V herein there is great need of caution, left un¬ 
der pretence offuppreffng tumults, the Churches libertie of 
confentingornotconfentingbe takenaway ; As upontheo- 
ther part, the Eledion is not to be wholly and folely permit¬ 
ted to the multitude or body oft he Church, which is rhe mea¬ 
ning of thei5> CanonofthecounfeIlof/.W/c^^3 as it is ck- 
fioundedby of ander, Gerhard, ‘jmius and others, 5. When a 
Congregation is rentafunder, and cannot agree among them- 

lelves. '•/ 
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felveSjthis evill may bee helped in Subordinate^ though 
notin Independent Churches, for the higherconfiftories^ 
the Presbyteries and Affemblies of-the Church, can end the 
controveifie and determine the cafe, after hearing of both 
fiJes. 

8. As forthatwhich may refledf onMiniflcrs, that 
have not the peoples confent. It is ordination that 
maketh men Minifters*And the want of the Churches fuffrage 
cannot hinder their being Minifters, it concludeth onely that 
they did not rite and ordimte enter into their Miniflery hie- ^ 
»«»cinfuchaChurch. 2* Thisalfo ishelpedby apofterioc 
approbation of the Church, as a woman marrying a man un¬ 
willingly, yet after loving him as her husband, removeth that 
impediment* 

I conclude with apaflageout of thcEcclefiafticall difeipline 
ofth? reformed Churches m France^ qzY' T^hefilenceofthe 
feo^le^ Hone contradicting^ pjall be taken for an ex^rejf e confent^ 
but in cafe there aryfe any Contention, and hee that is named fwuld 
he lyked by the confHory^ an^ difiked by the feople^ or by moB part 
of them ^ his reception is thento be delayed ^ and report of all to bet 
made unto the conference or provicniall Synod^ to confider afveil the 
j uB if cation of him that is named ^ as ofhis re] cCiion^ n d alt ho 
he that is named, jlmld there be \uBfed^ yet is he not to bee made or 
given as a Paflorto the people againfl their w'tlf nortothedfike^ 
difpleafure ^ and df<iontent of mojl of them^ Nay tlie Popifh 
French Q\mxch.^ hath no leffe zcaloufly flood for their liberty 
in this point in fo much, that the intrufion of men into Ecclc- 
fiafticall charges by the Pope himfelf, hath been openly oppo- 
fed, as fhall mofl fully appeare to any who fliall read the book 
intituled. Pro libertate Bcclefia Gallicana adverfus Romanam au- 
lamdefenfoy Par ifenfis curia, Lodovico mdecimo Gallorum_ Regl, 
quondam oblata. In which th^y do aflert againft thePapall ufur- 
pations, tk liberty of Eledions both by C krgie and people. 
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Their rcafons arc thefc among others^ Cum Epifeopus Eccle^a 
fponf U4 (ity mdtrimomum qmddam ffiritude inter ip ftm ^ Ec- 
elefiam contrahxtuYy necelf trio confenfus Ecclefi^ in'eyvenve debet, 
And after, Cum Epifeopus f demniter a collegio eligitur, confirma^ 
turque Je^vata progrumma um ^ inquifitionum forma, eo certe 
7n.i^ or eU populi de eo exiftimatio^ magifque eum venermtur^ ohfer- 
'vant dtliguntpopulares^ quampipfs invitis ohtrudatur. ideoque 
doblrina ejus Ungefrubluo(iorcjt, i^ad£difcandum multo efftea* 
dor. Him tametfi Petrm Chrtfii vtcarius efet, ^ caput Ecclefidi 
tamcn mortuo *juda qui unus Apojloloru erat cateri omnespariter eltm 
gcrunty fors cecidit f iper Matthiam ut in aciis Apoftolorum legi^ 
tur,Lucius PontifexRomanus virf xnHus^ ^ Martyr^ qui Ecclefia 
RomanaprafuitannOy iJ4» Hadecrevit: ?^llus in Ecclejia uhi 
duo vel tres fuerunt in- Congregatione^ nip eorum eleciione camnea 
Ereshyter eligatur^ &c. The fame thing doth Duarenusde Sacn 
EcclefMinifi: libi'y, cap: r. Confirme, not only from the an¬ 
cient Canons, but from the Eledion of ^Matthias Ad:; i. and 
that of the DeaCons A<^t; 6* 

CHAP* III. 

Whether Ordination he efer/tiall to the calling of a CMiniferl 

S®®0§jHis queftion hath been thus ftated in a little book in- 
^^tituled J'/arp/iSn fohereiu the judgement of the reformed 

'^^^^^Churches andProtefant Divines Is fmed-y concerning 
Ordination., See. The negative part is there mentio¬ 

ned , alfo in the ^eries touching the ordination of Minifers^ 
written in oppofition to the learned and much approved book 
intituled, ‘^us divinum regiminis Ecclefajlici^ the fame contra- 
verfie is touched upon frequently with more railing then rea- 
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(bn by that furious EraHian who compofed the GralU againft 
j^pollenmznd crycs out that the wo rid is abufcd with an empty 
notion of a pretended facred Minifteriall calling, which may 
beexercifed by none but fuch as arc thereunto called folemnly 
(et a part, and ordained.This is the fame thing which hath been 

■formerly debated by Proteftantdivines againftthei^nabaptifis 
2LVidSocmUns^ SeeP. Martjr, locicom: claf: cap^ i, Aretiw 
probl: theol: loc: 6^, The profefTors o^Lejdeny Synopp.pur.'theoli 
^tfp: 4 2. Walrus in loci com: torn: i. pdgi 472.475. Fefl^fs Horn • 

.mitisSpecim^controv: Betgic, artici 31. ofthe Lutherans^ Gerhard 
in loci com: tom: 5, cap: 3, lib: i. Baldmn de inftitutione mimjlro* 
rum^ cap: 8. ^ 4. de caf: confc: cap: 6 • Brochmandfynt: theol: 
artic, demmfier,Ecclef. cap: 2. quaft: 3. Stegmannuainfphotima- 
nifmodifp: 5:3. The Sociniane tenent againft the neceflity of 
Ordination, fccinSocwitra^: de Ecckf: Etlcol: and traSt: de 
Ecclef, & mipone miniHL Yet the Socmans acknowledge it is 
fit for order,and decency to retainc Ordination in the Church* 
Peradventure many of theSe6(aries of this time will hardly ac¬ 
knowledge this much: I (hall firft of all premife fome diftin- 
6ions and confiderations for the better opening of the true ftatc 
and nature of this contravcfic. Next I lhall bring the politivc 
arguments^ andlaftly, Anfwerthc contrary obje^ions. 

The particulars to be premifed are thele^ Firft the quedion 
is not whether Ordination be the only thing elfentiall, or ne- 
ce/Tary to the right calling of a Miniftcr t 1 have before plea¬ 
ded for theneceflity of the Churches confent, I now plead for 
the neceflity of ordination 5 That ought to be no impediment 
to this, nor this to that. 2, Neither is the queftion, whether 
impofition of hands be elfentiall and neceflfary to the calling of 
a Minider. Impofition of hands is a rite ufed in Ordination, 
after the example ofthe primitive Churches (of which more 
anone) butthefubftance, efience, andformall A <51 of Ordi¬ 
nation is another thing. Therefore not onely the Lutheran 

■ E divines 
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divines^ h\xt Calvinm i Timi ^. 14. Junui^ animad; in Bellas^ 
tontr: 5. lib, i. cap: 5. Bucantis loc: com: loc: 42. Gerfomus 
Bucertes and others diftinguifli between the adi of Ordination,' 
and the rite ufed in that adt. ntonms de dominis^ lib: 2, dc 
refub: Ecclef: cap:^. (^2^, & cap:/^, § i?. rp. eJ' lib: 5. 5'.. 
§ 4 8, Doth alfo diftinguilh between the rite or ceremony of 
Jaying on of handstand thecflentiall adt of Ordination which 
he rightly calls a fending ofone with power, 
and authority; Whichagreeth well with (JMatth. 1 o. i.Mark 
5.15,143,15. where we have frft thcclcdiion of the Apoftles 
to their office; He calleth unto him whom he would^ and they came 
mto him^ Matthew fayeth, he called unto himhis twelve Dipiples^ 
Luke p. I. He called his twelve Difciples together. Here was^ 
an antecedaneous eledrion or defignation of the perfons. 
Thereafter followcs the ordaining or conftituting of them in 
their office xaHcro/We laithMark, and hee ordained (or made ) 

twelve that they pjouldbe with him^ and that hee might fend therm 
forth to preachy and to have power to heal^ &c. Luke addeth after 
the calling together of the twelve, that he gave them power and 
authoritie over all devils^ and to cure difeafes^ and_ he fent them to 
preachy (jrc. Which iets forth the true nature and effience of 
Ordination , that it confifts in a fending forth ofehofen per- 
fons with power and authority. And this poteUative mifioun 
of the twelve is applyed, not onely to power over devils and 
^iieafes f which was extraordinary and apoftolicall ) but to- 
power of preaching which bclongeth to the ordinary Paftor 
to call,charge*Paftors and Teachers arc Meflengcrs,yi>^55.25c'. 
and God hath committed unto them the. word of reconcilia*- 
tion, 2, Cor: 5. ip. 

5. Neitheris thequeftion, what may.be done in extraordi- 
inary cafes when Ordination cannot be had, or where there are 
none who have power to ordaine. Wee read that defur 
and Erumentim being but privat men, became Preachers of thc- 

^ - - Gofpel 
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Gofpell, and converted a great nation of the IndUnsx Like- 
wiie that when the Iberians were converted by a captive wo¬ 
man, their King and Queen became Teachers of the Gofpell 
to the people. There may be an extraordinary calling from 
God where Religion is not yet planted, nor Churches yet 
conftitured. It is altogether another cafeinaconftituted re¬ 
formed or reforming Church: I adde with feter Martyr^ thac 
-even thofe perfons who let about the work of theMiniftery 
extraordinarly or among Infidels, if they can come at any 
who may ordain them in the ufuall and right way, they ought 
nottonegIe<51:thefeeking of Ordination. 

4. Nor is the queftion of teaching, cxhorting,adm.onifhing, 
reproving, comforting one another,or prayingfor,or with one 
another, in the way of a private Chriftian Tellowfliip, and 
and brotherly love * For this belongs to the general! calling 
ofChriftians as they areChrifl:ians,obfcrving therein the rules 
of the word, and there is no need nor ufe of Ordination in all 
this, Butthequeflionisof the particular, fpeciall, facred 
calling oftheMinifters of the Gofpell to preach and admini- 
Rer the Sacraments, whether Ordination be not effcntiall and 
neceflary to this calling. The privat Chriftian duetics of 
teaching one another, reproving, ex horting, Are to be 
confcionably and carefully performed by privat Chiiftians, 

4.18,294 Acts\%*i6, Heb:^,i^, 
But this the Apoltle plainly diftinguiflicth from the fpeciall 
MinifleriaJlfundion, i Thejf: 5. ii, 14, with 12, 
The affirmation of this queftion in hand^vi:!(j that Ordinaiion 
is ncceffary and eftentiall to the calling of a minifter, may bee 
confirmed by thefe arguments, i. Doeth not nature it felfe 
teach you: as the Apoftle fayeth in another cafe. Shall the 
vifiblepoliticall ChurchofChrift 3 which is the pureflr and 
moft perfy t Republick in the world!, have leffe order and more 
confufipninit nor a civill Republick. Embaffadours, Com- 

V. . ' ' ' Ea .. miffioners. 
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miffioners3 .Officers of State, Judges, Generals, Admirals^ 
with thefubordinate Commanders in Armies and Navies, do 
not runne unfent, nor a<5l without power authority.and com. 
niiffion given them. How much more unbefeeming, and dif- 
orderly were it in the Church, (which TikoUides himfelf, even 
where he difputeth againft the neceffity of Ordination, Refutx 
tTA^i demifsionemin^Ur^ cap: i o^pag: 113.) acknowledgeth to * 
be moreperhte then any politick Republickin the world ) for 
anymantoafrumetohirafelfe power and authority which is 
notgivenhim, or which he hath a mnhabente poteflatem^ or to 
intrude himfelf into any publick admimftrarion unto w'hich he 
iyiot appointed. It was juftly complained of, as a great dif- 
order under the Prelates, that Midwives were permitted to 
baptize upon pretence of a cafe of nccelfity, yea that Deacons 
were permitted to baptize, becaufe the adminiftration of bap- 
tifme,doeth neither belong to Deacons,nor to private peifons»' - 
But that vdilin^Rabjhaketb^xht anonymous£r<e.^w«before men¬ 
tioned, goeth fo far as to cry down all neceffity of Ordination 
or any fpcciall call to the Miniftcry of the Word and Sacra¬ 
ments, andallowethany Chriftian, whether Magiftratc or 
Subject, both to Preach, Baptize, and minifter the Lords 
Supper,having noOrdination or fpcciall Milfion to that efFe(5i;.= 
’Tis a fufficient anfwer to him, offer it now mto thj governour^ . 
will he hepleafed with thee<t OHali i. 8 • Who will endure fuch 
aconfufion in a State, that any man may alTumc public k offi¬ 
ces and adminiftrations, not being thereunto called and ap-- 
pointed ^ And fhall the Church (which muft go a great deal 
further than the law and light of nature,) comefhort of that 
which nature it felfteacheth all humane focictics ? 'Tis both 
anaturall andalcriptura'l rule, Let all things he done decentlie ' 
and merder^ i Cor: 14,45.0: forGodi$nottheatithorofconfujionj\ 
hut of ^eaccy Ibid, verff 3^.^ Ifit were an intollcrable ufurpa- 
tion in a mans own family, if any man ffiould upon him ^ 
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the ftewards place to difpence meat tothehoufhold, notbeing' 
thereunto appointed. How much more wcreitanintollerable 
ururpation in the Church, the houfe oftheliving God, for 
any to make themfelves ftewards of the myftet iesofChrifl:, 
not being appointed 2. \ argue from, Rom: 10.15. 
hoTV (hall they Preach except they he f mt I Suppofe they bee well 
gifted, yet they may not preach except they bee fent and ap¬ 
pointed thereunto. This fending muft needs bee Ordination, 
not the ChurchesEle<5lion-a people may choofe to themfelves, 
but cannot fendto themfelves .• T he choofing of an Embalfa- 
dour is one thing, the fending him, another thing: TheEin- 
baifadour nominated and ele&ed by the King, may not goc 
to his work and as an Embaffadour, till he bee fent forth 
with his commiflionand power delivered to him. There have 
been (cverall exceptions made, and more may be madeagainft 
this argument; yet all of them may bee rationally taken oflT. 
Except: i; The Socmans reply^ that the Apqftle fpcaketh this 
ofhisownetimewhenthedofirinc'ofthe GofpelEwas new, 
and did therefore require a fpeciall million .• But that now 
Minifters being to Preach no new do(ff line,need not fuch a fpe¬ 
ciall call. This is not only jnot grounded on the Text, 
but is contrary both to the metaphore and to thecontext; *Tis 
contrary to the metaphore which the Apoftle taketh from the 
fending of Erabaflfadours, - Heraulds, and other ptiblick Mini¬ 
fters. Thcfcare fent not onely to propound that which was ne¬ 
ver before propounded, but alfo oft times to revive and renew 
a thing before propounded and known. If either Embalfadour, 
or Herauld run unfent, and goe out without his commiflion 
and appointment, it will be no excufe to him, that he hath de¬ 
clared no new thing," but what was declared by other Embaf- 
fadoures, or Heraulds before him, for ftill hee may be chal¬ 
lenged as one who runne unfent, and it may bee faid to him.' 
By pifiat mkritie doest theft ^ thefe things t ’Tis contrary 
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to the context 15.14.15. There are five Heccflar.y 
means and vvayes which mufi bee had and ufedby thofe who 
look to be faved. i. Calling upon the name ofthe Lord. 2; 
Eclceving on him. Hearing his word. 4. A preaching 
Minifteiy. 5. Milfion or Ordination. IFtbefirftfoure be per¬ 
petually necefiary to the end ofthe world,fo muft the fifth be,' 
for the Apoftlelayeth als great necc/fity upon this lafi as upon 
the reft. Jf none can be faved who do not pray, and none can 
pray who do not beleeve, and none can beleeve who doe not 
hear the word, and none can hear the word withouta preach¬ 
ing Miniftery, the laft folioweth hard in the Text, there can 
be no Minifteriall office without aMiffion or Ordination. I 
have before excepted extraordinary cafes, where there is yet 
no Church nor no Miniftery: even as the deaf may beleeve 
who cannot hear, although the Apoftle fay, Horv jhdlthey 
Ueve on him ofivhomthcy have fjot heard i 

Exce])t^2*NicoUides2Lddtth that the Apoftle fpeakes not of 
what is unIawfulltobc,butwhatisimpofibIetobec,nameIy,ic 
is impoffible that any man can preacb,that isCfaith he) declare a 
new thing except God fend him. AnfwA* If preaching here in 
this Text muft bee reftrided to the preaching of a new thing, 
hearing muft bee alfo reftriifted to the hearing of a new thing, 
and beleeving to the beleeving of a new thing, and fo they 
who do not hear and beleeve fbme new doiftriac, cannot bee 
faved. 2. Itis very poffibie to preach a new thing , when 
God hath notfentonc to preach it: When the Jefuits firft 
preached their fckmU media^ they preached a new thing, yec 
God fent them not. 3. Let us confidcr what the ApoftI« 
means here by preachiugfaith hce, 'Tisfrom 
Kv.^v^fritco^cadficeator. The offices and funtftionsof Kupuicsf. 
Stefhan^smThef: X. Gr: tom:*^2. pag; ip5. ig6, deferibeth 
out Homer, They plied together the pcopleto the • 
or publick AfTemblyiThcy injoy ned filence, and called for au¬ 

dience 
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dienceand attention: They werefentintimeofwarreto aske 
leave to bury their dead: They were fent with meflages from 
Princes and great menv They attended Princes and great men 
to fervc them upon occafion .• They ferved alfo at the facrifi^ 
ces; They prepared beads and receaved the gueds: What is 
there in all thi5> which in a fpirituall andeccledadicall fence is 
notcompetent and incumbent to ordinary Padors and Teach¬ 
ers arweil as to the Apodles; And if wee will have the J^oJy 
Ghod to expound himfelf as ordinary Preachers do or 
Kiifv'aauv in all ages and all the world over, afvvell as thofe who 
fird preached the Gofpell, LMat: 24.14. 2^* 13. \JMark 14, 

16.15. 24, 4y, Thil\ I115. iTim: 3 16, Rom. 2. 
21 • thou that f reached a man fhould not Heal^ doJl thou feal 4.1 
hope here doth not fignifie one that preacheth a new 
thing,. iCor: 1,23. It f leafed God hy the fcoli^.neffe of preach-- 
ing (raMpvy(AciTOfto fave them that beleeve^ Will any who 
hopes to be faved, deny that this extends to preaching in all 
ages.? 

Except,' 3. That before cited, in the fecondpart 
ol it fag: 3. 4. fayeth that the fending which the Apoftles 
means of, is notaMinidcriall or ecclefiafticall fending, for 
then none could be an inftrument to convert another but a Mi- 
nider or preacher lent, Meirher could a man be fiire whether 
he have faith or no, till he be fu re his faith was wrought in 
him by a Minifter lawfully called. It remaines therefore 
( faith he ) that the AfojUe fpeaks of a frovidentiallfending ^ 
gluing mengiftSy and working with them in their uf r andexercif ?♦ 
Anfwi i; The giving of gifts and powringoutthefpiritofa 
calling, is plainly didinguilhed from the million or fending j 
yea, in Chridhimfelf who had receaved the fpirit, notby 
meafure, but above meafure, yet his having the Spirit of the 
Lord upon him, was not his M i(lion, but is plainly diftin- 
guilliedftom hisMifiionand Ordination to his office which 

__ ^ 
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he had from God, Luke 4.18. TheSprlt of the Lord is upon 
mCy hecaufe he hath amintedme to preach the Gofpelltothe poor^ he 
hathfent me^ &c. The J'vvciu/f or ability of gifts to the office 
is one thing .* the or authority to it, is another thing*' 
2; His firftreafon to prove that the Apoftle fpeaks not of a! 
Minifteriall fending, becaufe thence it would follow that none 
could convert another but aMinifter, hee groundeth thus ; 
for 'its fud, none can beleeve but by hearing a preacher fent. 
Now this fafs als hcavie upon his own Interpretation,for ftill 
this will follow, that no man can be converted buta Preacher 
fent providentially with gifts andaffiftance, when hee fhall 
loofethcknot forhimfelf, he fhall loofc it for us too. 3. So 
likfcwifc for his other reafbn, if the Apoftles fcope be (as he 
gloffcth ) to take away doubting from men, he doeth by his 
Interpretation fplic upon the fame rocke which he thinks wee 
have run upon, for a man muft ftill doubt whether hee hath 
faith or no, and fo whether he fliall befaved orno, till he be 
fure his faith was wrought inhim by a Preacher fent provi¬ 
dentially with working gifts: now the defeription which hee 
makes of the providentiall fending, involveth a man in grea¬ 
ter doubting then before, for either it agreeth to falfc and hc- 
reticall Teachers the Minifters of Sathan, or not.- Ifhcfayeth 
it doth agree to them, and that falfe feducing Preachers (pre¬ 
tending to be true, found, and orthodoxcj are providentially 
fent with gifts effecftuall, 'viz. to deceive in the fecret judge¬ 
ment of God, according to 14. p, iKtng^ 22. 25. 
then how he will reconcile his interpretation with 
let him fee to it. And withall he leads a man upon this opinion, 
that hee may have faith wrought in him, and fo bee faved’ 
under any Miniftery, true or f die, orthodoxe or hereticali.He 
muft alfo juftifie the finne fo often condemned in the falfe pro¬ 
phets, that they run unfentr'for (by his principles^ theyafe 
fent, as well as the true Prophets. If he will fay that his def- 
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.criptionpfthc provldemiall fending agreeth not to falfc or 
<hercticall Preachers, but to the true Minifters of Chrift, then 
hce leads a man into this doubt, that hee cannot bee fure that 
Jie belceves and Hiall bee faved, unlefTe hee becfui ethat the 
Preacher providentially fent to him , is a true Miniftcr of 
>Chiifl:, and nota Minifter of Sathan transformed into a Mi- 
niftcr of righteoufnefre. 2 Cor. 11. ij. or a wclfe m jheeps 
doAthing, But4. if this providentiall fending 
be enough, it takes away thencceffity, not onely of Ordina¬ 
tion, but ofthe peoples choofing or confenting. It fhall bee 
cnoughthatGodgiveamanagifr, and work by them, whe- 
-ther the Church confent or not: yet as I take ir, he that makes 
this objection, holds it neceiTary, not onely that Partors bee 
chofen by the C hurch, but that gifted brethren bee allowed 
by the Church to prophefie, elfe that they muft not prophe- 
fie# 

5, His objetflions doth ftrikeagainft that connexion and con- 
catenation ofthemeans offalvation, which the Apoftlehold-^ 
€th forth,and there is no moreftrength in tliat which hcobjed- 
€th,thcn asdf one fhould argue, the deaf may bcleeve, therefore 
faith may be without hearing. Look how hearing is ncceflary, 
in the fame fence, is Preaching,snd the fending of the Preacher 
nceefTary, Neither doeth it make any thing againff our fence of 
the Text, that fome may be converted, by thofe who are not 
Minifters, for tho Preaching of the word by thofe that are 
ient to the Miniftery of preaching, is the (landing Ordinance 
and ordinary mean of converfion and faith by this Text; and 
-even thofe who perhaps have been f?rf wroght upon by pray¬ 
er or conference with other Chrif ians ^ are hearers of thofe 
who arc Minifter ially fent: it will bee hard to prove that any 
hciecvc,whocan hear the w’ord preached by Minifters !awfully. 
called end fent, and docnothcar ir* 

Mxoeff. That £raJI/a^hcfoxc cited j the Compofer of 

~ I ill t*l 
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'^he GrdU^ eicpound^th (as I remember)' this tekt of an extra* 
'ordinary miilion or calling from God5notanordinary miflion 
-from men.* denying the Paftors of Churches and Minifters of 
'the Gofpel in our dayes to befent of God and that although 
the Apoftles might fliew their Million and Commiflion from 
Chrifl-^yet ordinary Minifters cannot doit.* Therefore this 
iendirig belongeth not to the ordinary MifiifterSt Anfw, i 
This text doth certainly hold forth the nece/Iity of an ordina¬ 
ry and mediat Million, when the extraordinary andimmediac 
Million is cealed, which I prove this: Ifa preaching Minifte- 
ry beapcrpetuall and {landing ordinance, then Million is a 
perpetuall and {landing ordinance? But a preaching Minifte- 
ry is a perpetuall and Handing ordinance, therefore fols Mif- 
fion. T he prepofition is raanifefl:, both from the knifing 
together of the parts of this Textjin which the Apollle {crew- 
cth up the necelfity of Million as high as the necedlty of 
preaching .' As likewife from"C^4r^^o 28. ip^2o. Which 
doeth nor onely prove a perpetuall Minillery in the Church 
alway even unto the end of the world, but alfothat this per¬ 
petuall Miniftery is authorized byMillion orCommillion from 
Chrill. For reference to this perpetuall Miniftery, Chrill: 
faith, Goe, teach and baptize, and loe I am withyou alway,e- 
ven unto the end of the world: So that who ever doeth law¬ 
fully exercife the office of teachingand baptiling, is certainly 
fent: he cannot beimmediatly and extraordin irly in the re¬ 
formed Churches, therefore it muft be in a mediat and ordina¬ 
ry way. The Alfumption is before proved. . 

2. As the preaching fo the fending is common to ordinary 
Minifters with the Apoftles. If ordinary Minifters be Preach¬ 
ers ex officio, as well as the A po(] les,which ha^h been before 
))rovec{, then ordinary Minifters arefentas well as th.* Apo¬ 
ftles, for how ftall they preach except they be lent, and how 
ffiall they befent inour dayes, except in amediac and ordinary 
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way, by thofe unto whom the power of Ordination belong- 
cthf 

Except, 5; But if this Text, Rom, 10,1$. be expounded of 
Ordinationjthen expedants or probationades may not preach, 
bccaule not yet ordained, 

Anfw, i, They neither preach ordinarlyjOor officio. They 
Preach occafionally, and'without aPaftorall orMinifteriall 
office. • 

2. Neither may thefe Tonnes of the Prophets runne to fuch 
occafional! work, without approbation and licence, for which 
caufe the Diredory ofworfldp eftabliftied in both Kingdoms, 
puts in this caution, that fuch as intend the LMwiBery, waj 
occafionally bothreadthe Scriptures^ andexercifegifts in Preaching 
in the Congregations^ being allowed thereunto by the Prefbyterie\ 
And To the Text will hold true in all cafes, extraordinary 
Preachers, Apoftles, Evangeiifts, Prophets, miift have an 
ex traordinary Miffion. Ordinary Pallors and Teachers,muft 
have a Million with power and authority to that effed. Proba¬ 
tioners, and occafional I Preachers mull have a proportio¬ 
nable kinde of Million, that is, not to the Paftorall office, but 
to preach upon occafion. ^ 

The third argument fhall bee taken from that thaf. 
conftituting, appointing or making of Church officers which 
is plainly held forth in Scripture. The feven DeaCons being 
cledcd by the multitude of the Difciples, were appointed,fee 
and conllitured over that bufinelTe by the Apoftles, ^^s 6, f, 
Paftofs and Teachers have much more need to be appointedta 
their office, and for them let us note two Scriptures, one is‘ 
Litke'i 2, 42.* Whothen is that faithfull and wifefteward, whom 
his Lord fjyall make ruler over his houjhold^ to give third' 
fheir pdrthn of meat in dew feafm f Grotius upon the place not-'' 
cth, that the former parable concerning watching is intended' 
fot 2fll Chrihians, lb Mark, j^^37*. but .thisof Hdwards bc-^ 
V.,» i, ' F2 lon£$ 
• _ i . .-I . • „ 
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longs fo thc Paftors of Churches,for'its upon occafion ofp^* 
f^r/queftion concerning the former ^^tah\c^(LordfpeakeJi thvu 
this f^rahle unto or even unto alk) Chrtft anfweres by this 
parable of ftevvards, appointed or ordained over thehouflioJd, 
whom he diftinguiftethfrom other fervants by their ruleing 
power, verfes^i^ by their greater knowledgejandconfequent- 
Jy greater guiltineflc, if wicked, verf, 47. and by the greater 
truft committed to them, verf^ 48. Now leaft it fhouid bee 
thought, that this making or appointing of ftewards overdic 
houihold of Chrift, is onely meant of the Apoftles, as it were 
of purpole todifeoverthe vanity of that error j 'tis 
faid, verf, 4^* Bk^ed is that fervant whom his Lord when he com* 
rrieth fhaUfndefo doing. Till Chrift come again, and at his 
comming, there (hall be ftewards appointed and fet over his 
houfe: Which cannot be without the mediate and ordinary 
wayofmaking, appointing, and ordaining. TheBilhopsor 
Elders, as well-as/Apoftles ate the ftewards of God, 
2.7.. And fo l cometothc other Scripture concerning thole 
teaching and ruleing officers. The Apoftle left 'Titus at Crete 
that he might ordain Elders in every city, verf, 5..The 
mentioned in the beginning,replyeth to this Text,that 
fgniftihtofxt yfetti€,efiablip} onewho was in office before as af* 
fears by pfah 2,5. Sec now with how little rcafon this man op- 
pugfieth the receaved principles. The Septaagint (fayeth he) 
readeth Pfahi, d.thus i yd S'i iTi atavj but D avid 
wasaKingmanyyearsbeforehetook in thc hill and fort of 
Zion.* Illwllnotftandhereupon this erroneous tranferibing 
of the vvordsof the Scftuagints.l might tell him again that Sym* 
machm readethyLAyd\x^t!i0.yTov^i\A<i.f/ou. ihavean intedmy King^ 

having rcfpe(ft to the very ftrft making him King,, and this is 
the ne. rcfr reqdering of the Original!* But I will f and to that 
i:si^tSeftHagints\ even their reading (without the leaft vio¬ 
lence to their words,) may beunderrtooc!,-not ofthe&tJing of 
.. .^:oayid 
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DAvid after he took in the fort of Zion y but of Gods appoint¬ 
ing and ordaining him to rule in, upon, ^ orx)ver Zion*, which 
I doc not doubt was their meaning, neitherdoeth the prepo- 
fitions iffi at all hinder, but help this Interpretation of the Sep- 
tuAgint. See the like O^at, 25.11. j'Tl oro hAav ai Kot.7aLrr\ffet» This is 
not the fixing and fctling ofthat good fervant in that ruleing 
power, but’tis the firft'giYing ofit tohim , the firft making 
him ruler over many things, havings before had but a- few* 
things, tcri Traffi roif V'TTd^yovaiv KctTctrfiJSi ^vtov So 
Ifocrates, iUrt^clyxi iri rdtf • I may confute him from the Sep* 
tuagint themfelves, Pfal. K«eT»r«tf'a4f Dan. I. Ii: 

Will licc fay that the Septudgmt: 
meant that God fetledand fixed the dominion which man ha'd 
before over the creaturcSj or that the Prince of the Eunuches 
did but fettle and fixe that government which (JMelzar hzd be¬ 
fore over 2>4wV/If they mcanc in thofe places conjlituting 
andappoynting ( as it is moft manifeft they doc) why not alfo 
PJaI, 2. 6? God appointed I>avid tobe a King upon the holy 
liill of Zion y. which is all that can be made out of the Septux*,^ 
giftu Well,^ but I will goe yet further with himy to dilcover 
the futility of his exception: ’Tis true or is 
fdmetime ufedfor reftoring and ferling that which is out of 
’its courfe, but how did heimagine that thisfence of the word 
could agree to Tit, 1.5/' Thought hee tliat7V>«r was left in 
CretCy for rcfloring, fctling, and fixing thofe Elders who had 
left their ftation, or had beencaftouV or perfecuted, or the 
like f Doeth not the Apoftle plainly /peak of ftippJying and 
making upfueh thingsas wereyet wantingto thofe Churches, 
and of ordaining Elders toGhurches which wanted Elder^ 
Wherefore the ordinary reading and interpretation is rcfp-*^^ 

•5rp£tf/3v7ip»« is to beunderftood of making, or daining 
Elders, even as or and 
the like, mptttire,pr^efetre, to make or appoint 
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judges y by giving them power and authority to rule or judge* 
So Alls, 7. I.o, K«T4S-»iy«r<ty70 nyii^iyop t^ri A'lyvrrovy which WaS IlOt 

a fctling and fixing of Jof 5 in the government ofEgypt,as 
if he had beengovernour of it before/or that was the firfttimc 
he was made governour. 

The fourth argument is taken from Heh, 4. Andm mein 
taketh this honour unto himfdf y hut he that is called of God as was 

aront Ifyee would know what this calling wasy fee vcrf* i. Hee 
was taken from among men, and ordained for men yin things pertain^ 
ing to God^ The Socinian exception againft our arguments, from 
the cxampleand pradice of Ordination inthe Apoftles times, 
f namely that there is no fuch neceffity of ordaining thofe who 
aieto teach Do(5i:rines formerly delivered, and receaved^aS 
there was,for ordaining thofe who bring a new Dodrine) can¬ 
not here help'them^ yea, is hereby confiited, fornoneofthe 
Priefts under the lavt^, no not the high Prieft, might teach' 
or pronounce any other thing , but according to the Law and 
the Teflimony, Deut^ ly.ii.Mal, 2. 7. Yetthe Priefts were 
ordaincd totheirofEce, and might not without fuch Ordina¬ 
tion enter into ir® And this was no typicall thing proper to 
the old Teftamertr, but hath a ftanding reafon. The Socinians^ 
therefore have another evafion from the words, this honour re-^ 
ftridfing the Apoftles meaning, to that honour of the Prieft- 
hoodonely. Ahfw. i. The wordsneed not to be un- 
derftooddemonftrativeIy,ory%;?4A?/er,' but indefinitly ., 
with the prepofitive'Article, and foboth theSyriak Inrcrpre-‘ 
ter .• 'HierorHe, Arias UJiontdnm ,0 and xhe Tigurin verfioh 
read it in'definitl^ihonoremy not hunc honor era, ' man taketh' 

unto himf elf^ hut hcy &c. See the very fam e wo rds ih th^' 
^Tiim, honour to whom hihouYy 

nor this hoh^^ gi,., Tw T/mV-, Revel, ’ 2 f, i ' is nor rendif cd, 
tns.jom>ur, ’ '^i Suppofe it beemeint//rar^)'/]petour aVgii- 
ihcncisvaiid.a. : “ . : V , ... 

c ^ Although 
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‘ Although the Apoftlegiveinftance onlyinthehigh Pridft- 
hood, yec by analogic of reaHjOj the Axiome will hold'in re- 
ftrenccrorheMiniftcryofthenew Teftament, upon which 
God hr:th par fo much honour,that it is called a worthie work,' 
I-and worthie of double honour. iT/wj. 17. and 
to be cfteemed very highly, 1 Thef. 5,17. The Minifters of 
the GorpellaretheEmbaflTadours ofGhrift, 2 Cor. 5.2o» and 
the Angels of the Churches, the ftarres in Chrifts right hand. 
Revel: i. 20. &2,i.d“c, yea, the glory of Chrift, 2 Cor: S, 
25. And if (comparing ftate with ftate) the leaft in the king- 
dome of God, be greater then Joh^ Baptijl:\nd>Joh^ 
greater then any either Prieftor Prophet in the old Tcftamcnc. 
Then ’its not onely as great, but a greater iifurpation, for a 
man to take this honour of the Evangelicall Miniftery to him- 
lelf, then it had been of old, for a man to take that honour of 
the legall high Prieft-hood to himfelf. 

The fifth argument I draw from Hek 6. r. 2. Where wee 
have an enumeration ofthe generallGatechcticall heads,which 
was neccffarly required in Carechumens, before they were 
baptized and receaved as Church Members, and wh ere there 
was yet no Church plamed, thefe heads were taught, learned, 
and profefled, before there could be a vifible politicall Mini- 
ftcriall Churchere<5fed,thatthe Apoftles fpeaks loihcHebrervs 

as vifible Minifteriall Churches is manifeft, both from the 
particulars here enumeiac, and from Chap. 5.12.15. & 13-.' 
7.17. Nowhcexhorteththemtogoeonuntoperfedion,ani 
not to be ever about the laying of foundations, or about the 
learning of thefe Catecheticall principles, the knowledge and 
profcflion, whereof did firft give them anenterance, ftate, nd 
ftanding i the vifible Church of Chrift, viz, ' 

I. The foundation of repentancf*, i. e. Convi<5i:ion and 
knowledge of finnehy th • law , humiliation and forrow font, 
withadefircoffreedomefurit. 2. The foundation of faith 
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in Chrift forourwifdome, rigliteoaine/Ic, fatKfHficationand 
redemption. 5. The foundations of Baptifme, i, e. The 
aboliihingofthcfe diverfe legall wadiings, Heli 9, 10. and 
the ordinance of the Chriftian baptifme for fealing the Cove- 
n:mtofgrace, and for initiation in Church memberfhip; O- 
thers fay he fpeaks in thepUirall, becaufe inthofe times many 
were baptized at once ufiially^ 4. The foundation oflaying 
on of hands, that is (faithJ?«/fe/^^er on the place ) ofthe Mini- 
flery, and of their Vocation, Million, and authority given 
them.Soalfo Gmlther in his Archetypes upon the ^hcQ^^Toffamts 
poimeth atthe fame thing, as principally intended inthe Text, 
Which agreeth well with that which diverfe Divines make 
one of the marks of a true vilible Church, namely, a Miniftery 
lawfully called and ordained, and profeffedfubjedion there¬ 
unto. 5. The foundation of the refurrc/dion from the .dead. 
6, The foundation of the lafl: judgement, in which. ChriH 
fliall adjudge ti e righteous to life everlafling, and the wicked 
toeverlaftingpLiniihment, (uMatth 2$,ult. 

That which hath obfeured and caft amifl upon this Text, 
Was the Popilh and prelaticall confirmiuion, or Bilhopping of 
children,which they grounded upon thisTame Scripture. And 
this way goe the Popidi interpreters, expounding ft of their 
Sacrament of confirmation; Others under ftand the gifts of 
the holy Ghoft, which in thofedayes weregiven by laying on 
of hands. But it hath never been, nor can never bee proved, 
cither that hands werclayd upon all baptized Chrifoans who 
were growen up to yeares of knowledge in thefe Apoftolkall 
rimes, orthatthegifes oftheholy Ghoft were given withc- 

( very laying on of hands in thofetimes. For the laying on of 
, Jiands/ 7/w.4.i4.and 5.22.) wasnotforgivingthe holy 

Ghofl, but for Ordination, Wherefone I conceavc that the 
laying on of hands* 5. 2. Pointeth.atcheMiniftcry,and 
their Ordination , which was accompanied with that rite. 
. , Many 
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Many interpreters who extend the Text further, doe hot yet 
acknowledge that the Ordination of Minifters is a thing 
intended by the Apoftle. Which is the more probable, if 
you readdiv dedly with a comma betwixt, 
which Erafmas inclineth moft unto , following the Greek 
Schoiiajis» bothcTigurinVCthon^ baptifmatum ^ do5irina^ ac 
im^oftdonis man m. So you (hal I findeieven of thefe cateche-> 
ticall principals, and after baptifme, adde Do(5trine, that is, a 
preaching or teaching Miniftery, and then the next head con - 
taines the neceflity of a fpccsall calling and Ordination to this 
Miniftery. However read it conjundly or dividedly jit makes 
a true and good fence to ex pound,laying on of hands (here) of 
the ordinance of a preaching Miniftery lawfully called and or-j^ 
dained, forth s ordinance and a profefted fubjedion thereun¬ 
to,may iuftly be reckoned among the catechericall points^and 
among the m irks of a true vifible Mini fteriallChurch. Where¬ 
as it were a dangerous and unfafe interpretation, and I belecvq 
that which cannot be made out, to fay, that any of the cate- 
cheticall heads enumerate by the Apoftle, was proper to that 
primitive age, and doeth not concerne after ages.* or yet to 
affirme that the giving oftheholy Ghoft by the laying on of 
hands, was extended to all Catechumens baptized in thofe 
times, or that the knowledge or profeftion of the Dodrinc 
concerning the giving of the igifts of the holy Ghoft, by fuch 
laying on of hands was fuch a principle, as that none ignorant 
thereof, though infttuded in all the other Articles of Chri- 
ton faith, could be receaved as a Church-member groundei 
in catecheticall points. 

I fliall adde a fixth argument from the example and pradife 
of the Apoftlcs and others who did ordaine Church officers in 
their dayes, the example is binding in fuch things as were not 
onely lawiullandgood, but have aftauding and perpetuall 
reafon. The feven Deacons were ordained with prayer and 

G 'laving.^ 
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laying on of hands^/^^T/:^. 3. 6. Elders were ordained in every 
city, r/>; 1.5. although thofc Elders were not to preach any 
new Golpe', Gd: i. warneth Ttmothj^ i 7im. 5. 22. 
/4^ [uddenly on no mm, i, e, be not ralh in ordaining any to 
the work ofthe Miniftcry, let them be well examined and ap¬ 
proved. This is the receaved fence of Interpreters following 
chryfoffeme^ Amhrofe^ Hkrome, and others of the Fathers, yet 
Nicolaides Refute tra^, de mifione LMinijir' will have the Text 
iinderftood, net of ordaining Minifters, but of admitting pe¬ 
nitents, which was done with impofition of hands. But is 
this to ex pound Scripture by Scripture or is it not rather to 
foiTake an Interpretation confirmed by Scripture, and to 
follow one which is grounded upon no Scripture/* Forwee 
read nothing in Scripture of laying on of hands in the recea- 
ving or reftoring ofpenitents. Ofthe laying on of hands inOr- 
dination, wee doe read in Scripture, andleaftit fiiould bee 
thought the ad of one man onely, it is mentioned as the ad of 
the Presby terie, i 14. with the laying on of the hands of 
the Presbyterie. A place which Gmlther^ Bullinger^ToJfanus 
and diverfe other good Interpreters thinkc to hold forth the 
way w hich rW.wouId have obferved in the calling and ap¬ 
pointing of men to the Miniftery: Some underftand by 
5!-pso-^u7spw> the office it felf, dignity or degree of an Elder wh.'ch > 
was given to by the laying on of hands; Others under- 
flandacompany ofBilhops vvhowere Elders and more too; 
I confeffe it doth not^ others an AfTembly of Elders, without 
any prclaticall difparity* Now neither oi thefe Interpre¬ 
tations can ftrikeagainft that point which now I plead for, 
vi^ The point of Ordination, but rather make much for it, 
yei even they who underftand the office of a Presbyter, doc 
thereby confirme thatw hich t aftert in as much as Timothy vtzs 
notmade an Elder,, but by impofitiono hands,as thele hold. 
Iffo, thincercaialy Ordinationis cftemull to the calling of 

o:L . ^ __ _ —^  _ - - -— ■ __ 
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a Presbyter. So that what ever come of the word Tnfh^terj^ 
xhe laying on of hands which made the Presbyrerj will con¬ 
clude agaiaft them who deny the neceffity of Ordination. 

The feventh argument fl^all bee drawn from the denomina¬ 
tions of the Minihers of the Gofpellin Scripture, r. They are 
called Paftors or Shepheards, "jcr: 3.15, E^h: 4,11.. Hee 
that is not calledand appointed by the Lord of the flocke, he 
that entereth not by the doore, but breaks in furreptitioufly, 
and makes himfelfe ilieepherd at his own hand, is not a iheep- 
herd but a thief, 310.9* 10* Nextthey are Angels or mef^ 
fengeis, 2?. 24. i.ao;and 2 23. witha.i# 
andtheEmbiJiTadoursof Chrift, z Car: 5. 20. Ep/j^ 6. zc. 
Therefore they arc fent and appointed, and do not run unfen% 

3. They are called Tfo^s-ayAyo/, 

I 5r, T 2. //e^: 13. 7.17. do men make themfelves 
'^Kullers, Magiftrates, Captains at their owne hand, or arc 

they not thereunto appointed by others f 
4i They are called/ifhops, oroverfeers, Ac7, 20.28. i 

3, T. The K^thenidns^we the name sTria-Aicrof to one whom 
they appointed, ordained, and lent forth to be Magiifratcor 
Pra:torin any of the Townts, fubjedf to their jurifdi^tion. 
See f/. Steph,thf: ling' Gr: in the word iTtio'KdTrof f ' ' . 

5. Theyared'iot'o/^fi' ftewards, Zul^e 12,^2, iCdn^. iTitl 
I. 7. Who dare makehimfclfa ftewardina Kings houfe-, yea, 
or in a more private houfe, not being thereunto appo.nced ’ 
and ordained ? 
' 6,1 hey are fervants ho invi*^e and call in guefts to thewed- 
ing, to the marriage flipper, Mdt: 22. 3. Luke 14. 17. Will 
any (except a fool ,ora knave,j go and invite guelts to a mans 
Table, w hen he is not fent nor appointed : 

7. They are Preachers, Heraulds, i Tim: 2. 7. and 
aTimij^i r*Willa Herauldgoandproclairoethe Kings Echdts, 
or the ordinances of Parliament, if bee be not thereunto ap- 

... Ga "" “ " 
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pointed * In both thefe Texts lafl: cited, the Apoftle /peak¬ 
ing of the Go/pell, fayeth, Wheremto I am ordained a Preacherl 
aman ApoBle^ and aTeacher of the Gentiles^ Mark, hee is or¬ 
dained not an Apoftle, but a Preacher,. as hee could not bee 
an Apoftle without Ordination, fohecouldnotbeefomuch 
as a Preacher without 'Ordination. Now ordinary Pa¬ 
llors are aswcllas the Apoftles which hath been before 
/hewed. 

An eight argument I colled from ^Tim: 2. 2. \^nd th6 
things that thon hafi heard of me among manj rntnefes^ the fame 
commit thou to faith full men^ who jhall he able to teach others alfom 
Which is a mo/l con/iderable place againft the Socmans^ Ana^ 
haptiflsy e^c. For it Teacheth us thefe five particulars, i: That 
thcApo/iles would not have a teaching or preaching Mini/lery 
ro end with that time, but was careful! to have Paftors or 
Teachers provided for the fucceeding generationalfo. 2. 'thefi 
Teachers of others who were to labour in the word and do- 
drine, were to teach no new dodrine,buc the very famethings 
whichthey receaved from Timothy^ and Timothy from Paul^ 
and which receaved from the.L O R D.. It was in fence 
no new dodrine, when it is taught by? Paul^ much le/Te when 
taught by Timothy^ and leaft of all when taught by thefe who • 
receaved it from Timothie. So that the Socinian diftindion of 
theneceffty of afpeciall calling to theMiniftery when the 

‘ dodrinc is new, notTo when the dodrine is not new,cannot 
here help them. 3. Thef: Teachers are diftingiiidied from 
tho/e w ho are taught .• Every man may not be a Teacher. It 
is a peculiar and particular calling, and it is no part of the ge¬ 
neral! calling of Chriftians; Therefore both here, and Gah 
6*^,rhercisfucha diftindionintheChurch, fomeareTeach- 
ers, fomearetaughtin the Word, 4. Fit ie/Te and abilities^ 
yea, both grace and gifts together, cannot warrant am nto 
adume to himfelf the fundion of Teaching ^or Preaching to 
-- - - others;^- 
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others, ex:cept he be thereunto allowed, and appointed, and 
entruhed. The Apoftle fay eth not, the things that thou heard 
vfme^ the fame I mil thatfaithfull and able men^ who ever fall 
he wtiling to the mrk^ teach others ^^jfaithfulnefte, and ntneffe, 
or ability cannot make a fufficient calling, but qualifie a man 
for that which he fliall be called unto. Aptitude is one thing : 
to be cloathed with a calling, power and authority is another 
thing* 5, There is more thajt belongs to the calling of Paftors 
andTeachcrs,than the Churches cle(5iing,or choofing ofthem: 
forthofeunto v/hom the power of Ordination belongeth,do 
alfo commit unto them that which they are entrufted with, the 
fame commit thoUj ’’■apci-ja. ’Tisfrom which (as 
H'. Sti^hanus in Thef: ling: (7r:tom, 3. pag, ijoj, notethj not 
feldomein the new TleliamentdoQthiigniRe^Jepofrumalicu^ 
jttsfidei committere, fduciarium tradere alicui, where he citeth 
this very Text, and 1 fliall clear it yet fu rther from Luke: 12 
48. and unto whom men have commited much w 'T^pe^s^To ^o\u, of 
him they will ask the more, which is the conclufion ofthe parable 
concerning a faithfull and wife flievvardjappointedby his Lord 
to be ruler over his houfliold 3 to give them their portion of 
meat in due fcafon, and that Parable is meant of Paftors or 
Minifters lawfully called and lent, as hath been before cleared* 

Ninthly, as we are oblcidged by our Covenant to endea¬ 
vour fuch a Reformation, as is moll: agreeable to the word of 
God, and the Example ofthe befl: reformed Churches, foin 
this particular of Ordination, and a fpec all call and fettinga- 
part of men to theMiniftery, we have not onely the example 
of the ancient and reformed Churches, bi^t the word of God 
it lelfediredeth us this w^ay. i. Before the law when the 
frft borne in families (not aU promifenoufly) a(51:ed the part 
ofPr'efis or publick Minifters* VVlKreof thercarelbmeex- 
pre/Te examples in a Prophet,, Gen, 5:* 24. ‘ju^^e Bfijlley 

t>y whom God preached to the' 
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old world, 2 Vet: 2. !> • fo are we to underhand Gen\ 6,3: 
ylh^ahamti Prophet, 20.7, iMelchifedeck the Prkft of the 
moft high GOD, is thought by many learned men (follow¬ 
ing Targum, and that of Jerufalem) to have 
hQ(:ViShem, thefirft born ofofjaeohalfo fwhogotthe 
birth-right from £/^u) we read that he built Altars, and cal- 
IcdjUpon the name of the Lord,and he was a Prophet, Gem 4^. 
And it is often mentioned by that the fons Aaron 
were taken in dead of thefirft borne. 2. Under the Law, 
when not onely the Prp^Jiets, but the Priefts alfo who were 
orJinary Minifteis, had a fpeciall Ordination totheir office. 
3. Under the Gofpell in the primitive times, for the SocinUm 
thcmfclvesdo not deny that Ordination or fpeciall Million 
was ufed in the Apoftles times. 

Tentif y, and laftly without a clear calling, and lawful! Or¬ 
dination, how Hiall people receave the word from the mouths 
ofMinifters, as Gods word, or as from thof. who arc fenc 
of God ^ Or how fhall people reverence and highly edeem 
their Mi nideis who labour among them, obey them, and fub- 
mit unto them, asthey arecomrr.anded, 1 7be([: 5. 12,13. 
Heb: 13. ?7 ? And fincehethat is taught ought tocominu- 
nicat unto him that teachetli him, in all good things, Gd\ 6,6* 
and God will have thofe who labour in the Word and Doct¬ 
rine to be maintained, and that they who fow fpirictiah things, 
reap tcmporall things, i Or-p.7, p, ii, 13. \Tim: iS. 
Yea, the Apodlc puts the damp of a Jm divhuf» upon it, 
I Cor: p, 13,14. having ir.cntioned the Pr'efts maintainance in 
the old tedaincnt, he addeth: Even f ? hath the Lord ordmned 
that they which preach the Gofpell^flwuld live of the GofpelLSo that 
SocinUm and ^nabaptfs will linde themfclves piulcd mighti¬ 
ly with this dilemma, either it isthe will of God, that none 
pi'ea ch the Gofpcil, but fuch as ate called, appointed, and or- 
dained thereunto, orotherv/ife it^s liiswiil, that thofe who 

“ ~~ ^ . preach 
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preach the Gofpcll,not being thereunto c hofenj called and or¬ 
dained 5. muft be maintained as well as Minifters lawfully ori- 
dained and called, and it fo, its like enough People fliall have 
good (lore of Preachers, and their purles Ihail pay well 

fork, ‘ 
> 

CHAP. IIII. 

oh]eBions Againft thenecefity of Ordination anfrvered. 

Come now to anfwere the flrongcfl: objedionsof 
thofe who hold Ordination not neccffaiy, norelTcn- 
tiall to the calling of a Miniftcr. 

oye]6i^ I • From AEts They that were f '■attered 
nhroa^^ went every where ^reachingthe JVord^ So AUs ii. ip.' 
A folios alfo taught boldly in the Synagogues, aBs i 8.2 5^,2^. 
yet no word oftheirMiilionorOrdination/fheJewsefteem- 
cd Chiift himfelfbutaprivateman, not ordained nor autho¬ 
rized to any office in the Church, yet they permitted him t« 
preach in their Synagogues. Anfw: 1. Thofe that after Ste- 
f hens deaths were fcattcred abroad, and preached the Word^' 
muft needs have beencalled, fent, and ordained (by the prin¬ 
ciples of the Socmans themfelves,) for the Do<5frine which 
they preached,wasanew Dodrinc,both to Samaria^ aBs 8,5. 
and to thofe difperfed jews, ABs 11. ip. I hcmfelves con- 
feffe, that they who preach a new Dodrine, muft have a fpe- 

,ciall Million and Ordination. 2. Fhilif was one of thole who 
went abroad preaching the Word, i^Bs 8.45. Now hee is 
expreftely called an Evangelift, ABs 8. 8. therefore noprefi- 
dent for private Ghriftians to preach. 5. It is a bad argument: 
Z//X'^mentioneth, not their Ordination 5 therefore they were 
not ordained. Theymay afwell argucthus. Lukemcniiontth 
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not that they prayed when they preached, therefore they did 
not pray when they preached. Orthus:{,TheScripriircmentio- 
neth not butonely his mother Zervinh, therefore 
he had not a father. 4. And fuppofe they preached the Word 
without MilTion or Ordination , this is but like that which 
Chryf iflome^ lib.* adeos qui fcandalifati funt^ cap: 19 ♦ recordeth 
as a marvelous extraordinary benehr, which did accrew from 
the bloody perfecutions of thofe ancient times, That in 
fuch timcSjthe flieep acTted the parts of fhepheards^bcing driven 
away to deferts andmoumains, where C by the Spirit of G od 
fpeaking in them) they converted unbeleever*:^ and gathered 
Churches: Which concludeth nothing againft the ncccflity of 
Ordination, inconftifutedand reformed Churches, for they 
who were fcattered abroad, being driven away in the heat of 
perfecution, might not have the opportunity of Ordination, 
and they went forth to gather Chriftians to plant Churches, 
to lay foundations where Chrift was not known. Such cafes 
were in the beginning excepted from thefta eofour prefent 
queftion. 5. If Apllos preached without Ordination, when 
he knew onely the baptifme ofjohn^ and withall when he had 
to do with thofe Jews, who were yet to be convinced that Jo- 
fus was the Chrift, Abls i2, *5,25,28. It is no good argu» 
ment againft theneceffity of Ordination. where the doeftrine 
ofChrift is known and rcccaved, and Churches conftituted* 
And withailhow willitbe proved, that Apollos having been 
one of Johm Difciples, had nor forae commiflion from John 
to preach the Word ? Or if Apollos was but a gifted brother 
without any publick calling or authority in the Church, how < 
came he to be fo much eftcemed, as to be compared with Peter 
and Paul^ I Cor-. 1^12, Laftly as touching Chrifts preaching 
in the Synagogues, hee was lookt upon as a Prophet extraor- 
dinarly r ifed up in IfineL Luke 4 15*. 15, 24. and the Jews 
fay of him phiinly, a great Prophet is rifen up among us 

^ . Luke 
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Luke 7.16. Jofephs his teftitnony given to Chrlft, asa great 
Prophet, is known. • 

ob]e^: 2. The Church doeth ’/iiforoyuv, by their voices iri 
EIe(5lion, makc^crcat, conftitute or ordain Elders, A^s 14.2 
therefore Elders need no other O rdination, but are fufficiently 
ordained or made by the Church, if eleded^and receave their 
power from the people See this Objedion profecuted in the 
Sia,Tfi0n pag: g, i o.i i. And in the Queries touching Ordinati- * 
on,pag:^tom:Anfiv: liThere is no cogent reafon brought 
by thefe men, why %s//ioTowcramf, if rendered thus as they would 
haveit, when they hadby voices ordained^ muft bee therefore 
underliiood of Ordination by the people, and not by f^w/rand 
BArnabas^iot as I have before noted out of Calvim inHit, Iib:4a' 
cap:^.§. The fence may bee this, Paul and Barnabas did 
make and ordain Elders according to the voices oftheChurch-. 
es themfelves, that is, they ordained fuch as the Church deli* 
red* Iffo, theyare double loofers by this their Objedion.’ 
2. If ^iiporoyn<rayrs{ be meant of the C hu rches A(51:,then it is not f 1 
ordaining, but choofing by voices. The ought not 
to hinder the Ele^ion with the Churches confent, 
and Ordination arc both of them neceffary, not inconfifient# 
In Athens it fdfy although the people did choofe by 
voyces their Magiftrates or Rulers, yet the perfons fo elc(5ted 
were not ordained, and folemnly fet apart, appointed and au¬ 
thorized by the people,but by thejudges calledof whom 
I>emcfthenesorat, adverf: Timocr: telsus that they did M^t^dveu 

for the took an oath to be fiithfull in their c ohfti- 
• rating or ordaining of Mag frrates* 5. In Scripture we finds 

Election and Ordination frequently diftinguiflied, not only as 
difeindi; a(5is, but oft times in diftindhands, Mofes 
faid unto all Ifrael, 7'ake yee wife men and underflanding, and 
known among your Tribes, and I will make them Rulers over you^ 
The people choofc themwho fliall be Rulers, bni Mofes maks 

. - H them 
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them Rulers, A6fs 6. g. Wherefore brethren look'fee out among 
fofi feven men ofhonejl report^ full of the holyJJhoft and wifdome^ 
whom we may appoint over this bufneff?. The people choofe, the 
Apoftics appoint the Deacons. 4 The choofing ofa perfon * 
to an office, is not the authorizing of the perfon ele(ficd, but 
the defignation of the perfon to be authorized. ’Tis here with 
a perfon chofen, as with a thing chofen: Ezra was to chooie, 
and to defigne, when, and how much fllver,wheat, winc,oyle, 
fhouldbc taken for the Houfe of the Lord,. not exceeding 
the proportion of a hundreth, but the power and authority 
by which thefe things were given forth by the Thefaurers^ 
to be applyed to fuch ufeSjWas from the decree o£ Artaxerxes^ 
Ezra 7,21,22* So Ejler chooled what to make requeft for, 
but the thing was to be performed by authority of the King, 

33 So a man may be chofen to an office by fome,and > 
authorized toad in that office by others. How manyfubor- 
dinat offices,(civilland milkaryjare thcre,in which men ad by- 
the power and authority, derived'from the ordinances of 
Parliament, although not nominated and chofen by the Par- 
liamentj but by othcrs,intruftcd by the Parliament to choofe. 
5. Even where Eledion and Miffion, are in the fame hands, 
yet they are nor confounded, but are lookt upon as two dif- 
tindads: Chriftfirftchoofed the twelve, and pitched upon 
filch as he would, and then ordained them, and fent them - 
foith; iMark: 5;. 14. The Synod of the Apoftles and' 
Elders firft choofed, th^ fent ^udas and Silasy 15. 2 2, 
2 Where you djay oblerve alfo by the way, that the Mif- 
fion' ofa man to the Miniflcry, or Pa^orall charge of a Gon- ^ 
gregation, doeth not belong to the people who choofe him, 
theycannot fend him to themlelves.WhenEledion andMiffion 
are in the fame hands, *ris in fuch cafes as thefe two lafl cited, 
when men are fent abroad to otheis, then indeed they who 
choofe them,. may. alfo fend them: but when theyj^fent to.. 

: .' - ' . 
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tbofc who choofe them, then they are fcntby others, a Mini- 
fter is feet to the Congregation, therefore he is not fent by the 
Congregation , and fo that place, Romi lo. 15. How fhallthey 

•preach except they be fent i cannot be 11 nderftood of the peoples 
-Eledlion, but of Ordination, or Miflion from the Presbytery 
appointed to ordain. 5. The fame Apoftolicall Parterne which 
holds forth unto us thcchoofing of Elders in every Church, 
A£fs 14. 23. doethalfo hold forth unto us the ordaining of 
>Eldcrs in every City, Tit: 1.5, and thefe ads in different bands, 
therefore notthei^me; yea, as many conceave in that fame 
Text, aBs befide the Eledion by voyces, there is a 
diftind Ordination expreffed under the adjunds thereof, 
prayer, and fafting. 

ObjeH: 3, TheApoftlef^th, f Cor: 14,26.- Whenyeecome 
together every one of yott hath a Pfalme, hath a D 0Hrine, hath a 
Tongue^ hath a Revelation, hath an Interpretation, 1^. yee 

- may allprophefteoneby one. Therefore all that preach or pro- 
phefie, need not to be ordained, i^nfw: What thofc Pro¬ 
phets were, and what is meant by prophefying.there, all arc 
not of one opinion. I hold that thefe Prophets w^ere immedi* 
atly and extraordinary infpyred, and I reckon them among 
thefe other adminiffrations, which were not ordinary, or ever 
to continue in the Church, Apoftles, Evangeliffs, Workers 
of miracles. But of this I am to fpeak diftindly, and by it fdfe 
afterwards. Mean while, they that make the Objedion, mufl 
•prove two things, elfe they conclude nothing againfl the nc- 
ceffitie of Ordination. 1. That thefe Prophets were not fent 
and ordained, but that their gifts and parts, gave them a fuf- 
f cient calling to interpretin the Church. 2. That although 
they had no Minifteriall fending, or vocation, yet they were 
not extraordinary Prophets, but that fuch Prophets are to 
continue ordinarly in the Church, I beleevc it will trouble 
them to prove cither, 

H2 objeHi^^ 
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object, 4* *Tisraidofthehoufeof^^<f/to^^ iCor: i6,\^^ 
They have addicted ( oc ordained ) themf elves to the LMinillerie 
of the Saints^ d; hc»x.mAv rotf dyioif iTA^ay Uvr^i. They were not or¬ 
dained by others , but they ordained themfclves. ^nfw: 
i: Thismay wellbeunderftood (as*tisbydiverle) of their 
devoting themfelves to Miniftcr to theneceiliries of the Saints, 
by their works and labour of Love, Which is elfe where 
called, OUinifleringto the Saints, J^iAKoviAusTif dyhf. 2Cor:S,^l 

. Yea, ’tis called «<tiAKoviA 7»sKurov^yiA?, %Cori p* 12• the adminijlra^ 
tions of fervicci See alio, Ibid, verf: ij.and15.51 J. 
Where cT/Wa alone is ufed in the fame ience.* a. Others give 
this fence, that they did willinglie and zealoufly defire to do ^ 
ferviceto Ghrift in the Minifteiy of the Gofpell, according 
as they fliould finde a callings In which fence, if a man defire 
theoffiiceofa'BiJho^^ hedefiretha^goodmrky i Tim: 5,1. So 
If a: 6, 8. Here am I^ f^ndme. He is very willing to the work,', 
y et hee dare not runne, ex cept he becfent, and get a commif* 
ifion.- 

object. ^.Hethatdigged in the earth, and hid his talent J is> 
condemned for if, 25# 25. 50. Therefore hethathath 
gifts for preaching, and adminifiering the Sacraments, cannot 

’ anfvvcreic to God, except heimproveand ufe thofegifts, yinf, 
t. If that Parable be apply ed to Miniftcriall talents, then it 
will prove, notonely a perpetuall Minifteryjbccaufethe Lord 
faith to his fervants, Occupie tillIcome, Luke: i p, 15. But iike- 
wife, that none ought to intrude themfelves into that holy 
fundion, exceptthey have a calling as well as gifts, Los Mat: 
25. 14,15. ih^thotd called his ownefervants ( L«I'Cfaith, hee 
called his ten fervants^ and delivered unto them his goods: and un^ 
to one he gave five talents^ to another two, to another one ^ to 
everie one according to his fever all abilitie: Where wee have a 
diftindion of the calling and ability, fuppofe another man 
had been able enough, yet if he bee none of the called ones. 
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that Parable cannot be applyed to him. 2. This Objedion 
may be made in the behalfe of women alfo 5 many of whom 
receaveexcellent gifts from God, yea, it was foretold by 
Jedy and apply ed by Peky; that women as well as rnen fliould 
Prophefic, Acts 2. Whichbeing mifunderftood, gave 
fome colour to the old Pepuzia^ HcixfiC. 

object: 6» If we hold Ordination necelTary, and elTentiall to 
the calling ola Minifter,. wee bring our felves into thisfnare, 
that either the Minifters in the reformed Churches, are not 
true Minifters, but falfely pretended to be fo, or otherwife 
wemuft hcldthatthofeinthe Church of from whom 
the Proteftant Minifters, in the beginning of the Reformation, 
had their Ordination, were true Minifters of Chrift. For if 
thofe in the Church ofPo^ewho did ordaine, were not true 
Minifters of Chrift, then they had no commiftion from Chrift 
to make Minifters for him. And who can bring a clean thing 
out of that which is unclean: Iffo, then the Proteftant Mi- 
niftets, who firft ordained other Proteftant Minifters ('from 
whom Ordination hath come to us downwards ) having no 
Ordination, but what they receaved in the Church ot PomCy 
they had not power to ordain others with fuch an Ordination, 
as hath a divine ftamp and charader upon it* 

This argumentis much infifted upon by the Author of the 
Queries touching Ordination: If it can do any thing, yet it is 
no new light, .but the very fame which hath been formerlie 
obje(fted by Papifts, and anfwercd by Proteftant writers. 
W hereof fee one inftancein^Ger^W, loc: com: tom.- 6, de 
Mimfi: Bccleftf^ i57» 

^ And now that thofe who drive fo f uriouflic after this Po- 
pifti argument, may forever beafliamed of it; I rccurne thefe 
anfweres. i. By retortion, the argument will concludeas 
much againft the Baptifme, and Churcheftate of Independents, 
Anabaptifis, and v/ho ever they bee that make any ufe of this 

. - ' way; 
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way of arguing againftiis. For by this argument, thofewho 
firft gathered their Churches, baptized, and incorporated 
them into the body of Chrift,were not only no true Minifters, 
but no true Church-members, having no other baptifmc,buc 
what was reccaved, either in the Church of Rome ^ or from 
thofe who were baptized in the Church of Rome: But who 
can bring a clean thing, out of that which is unclean. Where 
note by the way, that this argument of theirs^ will alfo make 
the Scripture it felf unclean now, becaufe we have it out of an 
unclean thing, ( the Charchof Rome Js So that all that will 
ff and to this argument, muft unchurch, unbaptize, unchriften 
themfelves; If they will have their recour^ to that promife, 
Tj’^eye two or three are met together, there am I in the midfi ofthem, 
and think to Jay the foundation oftheir Churches there, with- 

: out any derivation from the Church of Rome,'they muft allow 
us to do fo too, but then they muft palfefrom their argument. 
W hat will they fay then f Either, there can bee in our dayes 
a true Church with all the ordinances of Chrift in it, indepen¬ 
dent upon the Church of Rome, and without building or lean¬ 
ing upon a lineall fucceflion, or derivation from the Church 
of Rome, or there cannot. If they hold the affirmative, their 
argument is not worth a fl raw, for Ordination being one of 
the ordinances of Chrift (which is here to be fuppofed, and 
hath been in the precedent Chapter proved) the reformed 

^ Chu rches had power to fet it up, and reftore it by vertue of 
Chrifts owninftitution. If the Negative, oiirQppofits,muft 

'2II turne Seehers:^ their Churches are no Churches, their 
Baptifme no Baptifnie, d'e. 2, Suppofe thofe proteftant 
Minifiers, who firfl ordained otIierMinifters,wercthemfelvcs 
ordained by fuchas had no power to ordain them. Nay fup- 
pofethe firfl reforming Minifters, to have been at the begin¬ 
ning of the Reformation, no Minifters, hut private Perfons,?, 
nor pretending to be ord.iined. What Will they conefed from'. 
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this < It proves nothing againfl that which wee hold concer¬ 
ning the neceifity of Ordination For wc plainly fay, that in 
extraordinary cafes when Ordination cannot be had, and when 
there are. none who have commiition and authority from 
Chrift to ordain, theUjand there, an inward call from God en¬ 
larging the heart, ftirringupaandaflifting with the good will 
and confent of a people whom God makes willing, can make 
a Minifter authorized to Minifterialla(5ls. Suppofe this to have 
been the cafe at the firft comming out from Popery, yet here 
was a feed for more Churches, and more Minifters. At the 
firft plantation of Churches, Ordination may bee wanting 
without making void theMiniftery,. becaufe Ordination can¬ 
not be had, but in conftituted Churches , the want of Ordi- 
iiatiomdothmakeaMiniftcr no Minifter. 5* Touching the 
Church T anfwer as a learned country man of 
mine anfwered ncre 70. yeares agoe. Although it was a 
Church miferably corrupted and defaced,yet it was even then 
a Church, wherein beprofefleth to follow Luther^ oecolampa^ 
diu4^ Zuinglius^ Bucerus-^ Calmin^ LMufculus , Bullinger , and 
the generall fence of the Proteftant writers. See the Smetonii 

? ad Hamilton', pag. 6* If there was not a true 
Church, when Popery and Antichrifiianifme had moft uni- 
verfally fpred it felf, why is itfaid that Antichrift fitteth. in 
theTmfleofCod^ iMef: 2.4.^ And if God had hot a peo¬ 
ple in Babylon, why is it faid. Come out of her, rnyfeo^le^ Rev, 
I S'. 4-^' And if there were not all that time, even before the 
Reformation, true Minifters of Chrift, why are the two wit- 

/icffesfaid to Prophefie la^o.dayes ( compting dayes for 
/ years) in fackcloath* Rev: 11.3, 5. Sure the time of the 

wimeffes, their Prophefying in fackcloath, where ever we fix 
the be ginning and ending of it (which is cpntravertcd) it doth 
certainly comprehend thofe ages before the Reformation, as‘ 
apart of this time. 1 herefore Chrift had his Witneftes and 
. “ Mini- 
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Minifters all that while^ Proteftantsas wellasPapifts , hold 
the perpetuity of the true Church and Mirdftery, though not 
ever vifible or alike pure. And other wife, how ihall we under¬ 
hand Chriftsowne word, 28# 20. Loe^IammthyoaaL 
ivajy even mto the end of the world, 4. Wherefore I conclude 
that thofe who were ordained in the Church of Hon^ebeforc 
the Reformation, in fo far as they were ordained in the name 
of Chrih, by thefe who had been themielves ordained Pref- 
b} ters as well as Bifhops, and authorized to preach the Gof. 
pel, and adminifter the Sacraments 5 this far they Were true 
and lawfull Minifters, rruely and lawfully ordained. But in 
fo farre as they were ordained according to the Popifh ftatutes 
and Canons, for teaching and maintaining the traditions of 
the Church of Rome^ and for offering up the body of Chrift 
intheMaffe, inthisconfiderations their calling and Ordina¬ 
tion was impure and unlawfull,Iike pure water flowing out of 
a clean fountain,which contra^^ts impurity from a filthicchan¬ 
nel it runs through.See Sympf: Pur: Theoh Dtfp, 4 2.Thef 48.^ 
and diverfe others who might be cited to this purpofe* 

C H A P* V. 
Wlether thefe Prophets dnd Prophefyings in the primitive Churchy 

I Cor. i/^,and i^Cor. 12.28. Ephef* 4. ii. wereextraor- 
dinnrie y and fo not to continue: Or whether they are preft dent 5 
for the Preaching or Proplefying offueh^ as are neither ordained 
Minijlers-f nor probationers for the sJMiniJlery, 

Here are three opinions concerning thefe Prophets 
mentioned by the Apoflle, i*. That they had nei¬ 
ther extraordinary and immediate infpirations ofthc 
Spirit, nor yet were ordinary Miniflers called to the 

cffice of Teaching, but Church-members out of office, ha- 
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ing good gifts of opening and interpreting the Scriptures ^ for 
the edification, inftru(5lioun, and comfortof the Church,and 
henceis the warrant taken, for the preaching or prophefying 
of fuch Church-members as arc well gifted, being neither Mi-, 
nifters, nor intending the Miniftery: NeitherdoctheWd- 
pffileftts ondy y hut Socimans^ and Arminians alfo cry up that 
libertas fre^hetandK 2* That thefe Prophets were Church 
officers, and no more but ordinary Teachers or Interpreters of 
Scripture in the Church.* withoutexcludingthefons of the 
Prophets, or Probationers from their Aflembly, and from 
exercifing their gifts in preaching upon occafion, and fortryali 
oftheir gifts,or of the grouth and encreaf thereofjyetlremem*- 
ber no place in the new Teftamenr,where ordinary Pafiorsare 
faid to prophefie, except Revel.’ ii* where notwithfiand** 
ing, prophefie is aferibed unto them in no other fence, than 
the working of miracles, verf: 6. Thfe have fomr to (hut 
heaven^ that it rain notin the dajes of their frophefie ^ and have 
^orver over waters to turm them into bloody arid to fmite the earth 
With all plagues as often as they will, A1 which ( prophefying 
and miracles) is fpoken by way of allufion to Mofes and Elias^ 
5, That they were extraordinary Prophets, immediatly and 
extraordinarlyinfpyred by the holyGhoftjand that they are to 
be reckoned among thefe other adminiftrations which were 
notto continue,orbe ordinary in the Church* Synop-.pur? theoh 
difpi 42. thef: 22, LMartyr/loc:com:claJf:/^,cap. i# K^retlm^ 
probl: theol, loc: 62. Calvin. Jnfiit.lib: 4. cap,y. § 4, Diodati 
on I Cor, 14.1, the lateEngliihAnotations on i Cor^ 12. 2SJ 

Raine on Ephef: 4.11. together with two learned coun¬ 
try men of mine, yh.Bavid Dikfon., on i Cor: 14. 31. and 
M^* Rutkeyfurd on his peaceable plea: 16, Apoftlcs, E- 
vange-ifts. Workers of miracles .* I know many Protefrant 
writers of very good notCjare oftbe ftcond opinion. But with 
all due refpeiSl unto them; 1 hold the third opinion, with cer-^ 
.C'' ^ " I hard:^ 
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hardy loci com: Tom: 6. fag: ji, and di verfc others 5 thereafons 
which move me are thefe* i. The Apoftlediftinguifheththc 
Prophets from the Paftors and Teacherss i Con 12.2 8, . 
Sfhef: 4,11. The Prophets are enumerate among the publike 
Minifters which Chrift hath given to theChurch; Yet diftin(5t 
from the ordinary Paftors and Teachers, a. Th y are not 
onely diftinguifhed from Paftors and Te chers, but feem alfb 
to be fet before them 5 yea, before the Evangelifts, E^hefi 
II* And hegavefome ApoftleSjandfomeProphetSjandfome 
Evangelifts, and fome Paftors and Teachers, or as the 
readeth, and feme Pajlors and forne Teachers y fb diftinguiftieth 
Paftors from Teachers, as Bajne alfo doth.- underftanding 
here five,degrees ofthofe who labour in the Word and Do- - 
<ftrine, the firft three extraordinary, the laft two ordinary* I 
Jenow ’tis nor al wayes preferred in honour and dignity, which 
is ftrft mentioned 2 Yet I think our diftenting Brethren would 
not think it fit, nor futeablc to enumerate their gifted and pro-, 
phefy ing members, next to the A poftles, and before Paftors 
much lefleEvangelifts, neither do I ground my argument flm- 
ply and meerly upon the enumeration, but upon fuch an enu¬ 
meration as is noted, with firft, freond, third, 1 Con 12,2s, 
And Cod hath fet feme in the Church ^ ft fly^pofileSy fecondly 
ProphetSy thirdlie Teachers y where he puts upon the Prophets 
the higheft eminency and chiefeft dignity next to the Apoftlcs,' 
which I thinke the prophefying Bi ethren of this age doe not 
look for5 Chryfoflome, de diverf: mv: TeUi locis: fermi 50* 
proves the chief dignity ofApoftlefhip from thefe words: Firfi 
Afoflles: Is it not as goodan argument to prove the next dig- 
nitie, to belong to propht fie from thefe words, Secondarilie 
Prophets^ *Tis true helps aie mentioned before governments in 
that fame Text. But the Apoftlc hai h left o "his numerical! 
order, before he come at efe, and befides, both the Deacon 

the ruling Eider, ate Church effi-ers, and neither of 
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them Preachers, fbthatthedirproportionisnotfogreat whea 
the Deacon is named before the ruling Elder: but that fuch 
Preachers or Interpreters who had no office at ail in the 
Church, fhould be enumerate, not onely among officers and 
Minifieis of the Church, but before Teachers, and that in 
foiireTexts, A^s i2* zS. ibid, verf: 2p. i'phc/} 
4. II. and nexttothe Apoftlestoo, and that with an order, 
o fHrdy fecond^third, is to me utterly improblable and uncre- 
dible. 5. The Apoftlemencioneth Prophets with a note of 
fingulariry, as not common, but more fpeciall, i Cer: 12, 
2 p, ^ o. Ar^ all Afojlles ^ 4re all Prophets? are all Teachersi are 
all fVorkers of miracles^ Have all the gifts ofhtalingt do allfpeak 
with tongues f do all Interpret i Here the Apoftle makethafe- 
cond enumeration of fuch adminiftrations as were more rare j 
lingular, fpeciall, dignified, and priviledged, and not compe¬ 
tent to all Church oSicers,much lefle to all Church-members: 
Therefore here he omitteth the ruling Elder and Deacom 
faith not are all help si are all government s^hslihQhzd faidjThcrc 
are fome officers appointed onely for ruling , feme appointed 
ojaely for helping and overfeeing the poore,* Thefe officers 
are neither Apoftles nor Prophets, And if prophefying 
be not a priviledgeof all Church-officers, how much lefle of 
all Church-members: I might adde here, ’tis moft agreeable 
to the native fignification ofthe word Prophefefh^t we under- 
fland it to be an extraordinary and rare thing 3 For ifyou con- 
fider the very notation of the word Prophefe is prcdidion,and 
^fopnriicc is from I foretell, of which more hereafter. 4,' 
One of the Prophets of that time, is plainly deferibed co have 
been infpired wi.h extraordinary revelations, aHs 21^10,1 u 
There came dj^wn from.Jude a a certain Prophet^ named Agabus, 
and when he was come urn 0 us, he took girdle, and bound his 
owne hands and feet ^and faid 3 Thus faith the holieGhofl^ fofhall 
fhe'j ews at jerufakm bind the man that oweth this girdle, and/hall 

I 2 ^ deliver 
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deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles* There Were other Pro¬ 
phets of the fame kinde with x^gabus, for fo runnes the Text, 
Ads I!• 27, 28. Andinthofedayescame Prophets from Jerttfa- 
Um to Antioch, and therefood up one of them named Agabus, and 
fgnifed by the Spirit^ that there jJjould bee great dearth in all the 
world, y. That thefe Prophets fpake in the Church from ex¬ 
traordinary revelation and infpiration, appeareth by i Con 
14* 2 <5# when the) came together y they had a Pfalme, a D oEtrine^ 
fc Tongue, a Revelation, an Interpretation, notonely a Doctrine^ 
and an Interpretation^ but a Revelation, and verf* 3 o. after hce 
hath Paid, let the Prophets fpeak, two or three; Headdeth^ if 
any thingbe revealed to another thatfitteth by, let the firft hold his 
peace: Upoa which Text GualtherySalmeron^ and others who 
underftand by prophefying in that Chap: the ordinary Mi-’ 
nifteriall Teaching, are yet made to acknowledge, that this 
revealing of fo me what to another, was extemporary and extra-i' 

toe. com. daff. 4. Cap. i. Sed in Ordinary, and that it is no prefident for our 
primitiva Ecclefia cum Prophetia vi- times. P*. Martyr , pUtS this diflferenCC 

iufque mu- Tcachets Were cducatcct and mltru6ted by 

= Prophets, without all humane 
fine Omni ope humana, repente afHa- help; fpakeasthey wereonafuddainmo- 
tHSpintus fanai concitatiio^cban- yed by the inlpiration of the holy Ghofti 
tur, rrobl; theol; loc; 61. Prophe- __ ’'ii fi i t rc ^ ir 
»ae ampliora habebant efona^ideo Yea, although he takCS the OftlCCUnd fUtt- 
Scriptur« obftiufiora loca iiiuftra- ftions of Prophcts and Teachers, to have 
bant eodem Spititu, quoferiptafue- i r 4. l * - j'/i* 
»unt__ideo de Scripturis \eftius been oHc and the lame; yet he thus diftin- 

So Calvin, inftit: loc: guilheth between them.. So Aretiuffpcakr 

Epkr.'I/i ^^S^hndsX^p“o- ins ofthofe that bareoflSce in the primitive 
phets, fuch as had Extraorinarie Cliurch, diftinguilheh the Prophcts from 
Kpeiations. Paftors and Teachers in this that the 

Prophets had not onely greater gifts for opening hard Scrip¬ 
tures, but that they did interpret Scripture with the fame pro- 
pheticall fpirit, by which it was di<^at and written, and likc- 
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wife foretell things to come. 5, It hath been obferved by 
on Ephxf: 4. ii. andpthers that thefe degrees are 

capacious and comprehenfive one of another downwards, not 
upwards, that is 5 An Apoftle might prophefie, and doe the 
work of an Evangelift,. Paftor^and Teacher: a Prophet might 
dothe workofan Evangelift, Paftor, and Teacher: the E- 
vangelift might do the work of a Paftor and Teacher. But e- 
very Paftor and Teacher could not do the work of an Evange-' 
lift, or of a Prophet, Ifthisobfervation hold ^ which 
hath plcafed many, then we cannot underftandthofe Prophets 
to have been no more but Paftors and Teachers, much lefte to 
have been any thing lefte than Paftors and Teachers, viz^- 
Church-members, well gifted forexponding Scripture edify- 
ingly, chryfoJlofTtede diverf: 7• lodsferm: 5 o. Ieaneth ve ry 
much toward that fame notion, for he calls Apoftlcs the root, 
which was comprehenfive of all the reft ^ a Prophet (faith he) 
mightnot bean Apoftle, but an Apoftle was a Prophet, 
vangelift, To prove that an Apoftle did prophefic, hee 
cites thefe propheticall priEdidionSj.iT/w?; 3.1. i 4.15. 
Whereby ’tis manifeft that he]undcrftands the prophefie men vvp TpoffH- 

tioned by Paul to be extraordinary. 7. Unlefte we underftand 
thofe prophets which Chiift gave to the Church, i C<7r.i2. 
28. and cap, 14. Ephef: 4.11. to have been extraordinarly in- 
fpired by the Spirit, then w^eftiall not be able to prove from; fait air-er 
Scripture, that Chrift hath given to the Church of the new there arc 
Teftament, any exttaordinaric Prophets to foretell things to 
come. But ’ris certain that Chrift hath given fuchextraordi- ifo that we 

nary Prophets to the Churcli of the new Teftament, fuch as °nd 
/ Agahtif, and the daughters of Philip: Eufehim tells us theic that the 

r were fuch Prophets in the Church,till the dayes o^jujlin Mar* 
tyri which we have alfo from himfelfe. And now iiryour^ 
having the occafion, Imuftfiyitto the glory of God, there 
were in the Church of Scotland^ both in the time of our firft 

, ^ - - j ^ - - •. Reformati-- ^ 
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Reformation, and after the Reformation fuch extraordinary 
men, as were more then ordinary Paftors and Teachers, even 
holy Prophets receaving extraordinary Revelations from 
God, and foretellingdiverfe ftrange and remarkable things, 
which did accordingly come to pafle pun(ftually, to the great 
admiration of all who knew the particulars, fuch 
jhart the Martyre,M^i^;^^?A^ the Reformerjalfo M*”. John Welfb^ 
M**. ‘^ohn Davidf nne^ M^ Robert Brace, M*". Alexander Simfon^ 
M*". FergHjfen, ’and othersIt were too long to make a narra¬ 
tion here ofall fuch particulars, and there are fo many of them 
ftupendiousjthattogiveinftancein fome fcw,mighi leem to de- 
rogatfrom the reft. But ifGod give me opportunity,! fhal think 
it worth the while to make a colletftion of thefe things: Mean 
while although fuch Prophets be extraordinary, and butfel- 
dome raifed up in the Churchjyet fuch there have been .* Idare 
fay, not onely in the primitive times,but amongft our ftrft Re- 
formcrs,and others. And upon what Scripture can we pitch for 
fuch extraordinary Prophets. If not upon thofe .Scriptures 
which areapplyed by fome to the prophefying Brethren, or 
gifted Church-members; 8. There are but threefenfes of 
ih^v^oxd Profhefyings which I can finde any where elfe in the 
newTeftament* 

I. For fuch prophefying as is competent to all converted 
and gifted perfons, when they are filled witha fpirit of illumi¬ 
nation, and fpeak with other tongues as the fpirit gives them 
utterance: In which fenfe foretold, that daughters as well 
as Tonnes, hand maids as well as mcn-ftrvanrs, young and old 
fhould prophefie, A^s z. i 7,18. Which was accordingly ful¬ 
filled upon the day of Penticoft, for ASis I. 14. and 2,1^ 
This Spirit of Prophefie was powred out upon, all the Difci- 
ples, men and women. 
2.For fuchprophefyingj^s is the preaching of ordinaryMini- 

fters, although 1 know no Text where without any contro- 
verfie. 
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verfie, the word is uied for the ordinary Minifteriall preach¬ 
ing; Yet I underhand the word to bee ufed, in this fence, 
(though lyr allufion onely where of beforej. Pevel, 11.3. 
And I will give pwermto mjtw^ witnefes^ and they ^all pro^hefie 
A thott^and twe hundreth and threefcore day es cloathed in fackcloath • 

3. For extraordinary prophefying from immediate and 
miraculousinfpiration, in which fence it is often ufedin the 
newTeftament^ as I lhall ihew anone. 

But a fourth fenie,^^. 1 he prophefying of gifted Brethren, 
(not fifters) out of office, and that publickly, and by an ordi¬ 
nary gift,. I can finde no where •, andifwegoe either higher 
or lower, then the ordinary Paftorall preaching, women as 
well as men might prophefie in the Scripture language, Pro- 
phetefles, as well as Prophets* p. The Apoftle plainly di- 
ffinguiflieth, Prophefie^ both from the word of knowledge^ and 
from the word ofwifdom, i Cor. 12,8 .p. r o, For to one is given hy 
theSpiritythe word of wifdome^ to another the word of knowledge by 
the fame Spirit^ to anotherprophepe 5 now what is that gift and 
manifeftation of the Spirit, which is fuppofed to be given to 
gifted and prophefying-members,mu ft ir not fall under that e- 
mimeration, i Cor. 12.7,8, p, 1 o, 11. Is it then theinterpre- 
tation, or opening ofScripture, that is the Teachers part, 
word of know I dgex Is it both to interpret, and.) pply Scripture, 
that is the paftorspart, thewordof wifdome\ - \s it to propheftc, 
that is more nor cither the word of knowledge, or the 
word ofwifd( me, and is thcref rediftirgilifhcd from both. 
10, Inth:;tText laftc ted, prophefleis menritmed, notonly 
as a gift by which ihe Spirit workerh, fort! eprofite and edifi¬ 
cation of the Church, butasaMi^iftery fun^ion and admi- 
niftration in the Church , k.r veff. \^.-'^y6. The Apoftle 
tea^htihus, that there are divcrfici s; i Of g fts. 
2. Ofadiriniftrations, g. Of operations, 
thereafter in reference to all ihcfe tbree> he addeih the enume¬ 

ration 
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tion of the particulars^wr.S.p,! o.In aProphet htercfore there 
is <ttct>tovtA OHm/sJermmj as well as Xctpi(r^/.c6, and or Eyepg/Hf**. 
Now letKovia. is frequently ufed in the new Teftament for the 
Miniftery, not onely of ruling Elders and Deacons, Romiiz^ 
7. ofpaftorsand Teachers5 yea, of Evangelifts andApo- 
flles, Ephef:^,}2»Col: ij, iTim: A^s i^ij,2^^ 
and 12. 2 and 20. 24. and 21. ip, Rom, ii, 15* 2 Cor: 4. i, 
and 5.18. and 5.3. and p. i, and elfe where the Englifli tranf. 
lators in thefe places render it fometimes iMlmfierie, fome- 
times ofice^ fometimes indeed =r/w/is is ufed in the new Tefta¬ 
ment for any Miniftring to the neceflitics of thepoore Saints, 
by charity and almes. But no body that I know doth imagine 
orcanimagmethacthisis the fenfe ofthe word, i Cor: 12J 
where ctiaxoy/ais joyned with Xctp/crw.«6 and Therefore I 
conclude that the Prophets in thefe primitive times, had an of¬ 
fice or Miniftery in the Church. II. The word Prophefying 
isoften ufed in the new Teftamer-t, for that which is extraor¬ 
dinary, and by Revelation, cMat, 26*68, Rev: 1.5. 
21. 9, Lithe I. 57. Revel, 2%* 10. ip. Revd, 10. ii. LMark: 
7.6* 1 Peter 1.10, Jud: 14. ^ohn Baptift is called a Prophet, 
Luke I, y6, and 7.28. Matth: 21.26, and 14.5. Chrift him- 
felfeis called a Prophet, CMAtth, i^. 57, Luke 7.16 and 24J 
19. "joh^e^. Ip. and p. 17. the Sorcerer is called a falfe 
Prophet, Ads, 1^,6* Prophefyingin the name of Chrift, is 
joyned with other miraculous, gifts, OlLat: 7. 22. ejiimy will 
fay to me in that da)^ Lord^ have we notprophefied in thy name*, and 
in thy namehave caH out devils , andinth) name done man^ won* 
derfullworkes^ ACts 19, 6, And when Ptmllaidhis hands on them^ y 
the holy Ghofi came on them^ and they fpake with tongues y and pro- 
phefied^ In this fence is the word ufed, when *tis faid that \ 
CajaphaspYoiphQfiQdy johnii.')!, the fame word is ufed for 
propheticall prediction, i Tim: 1.18. accordingtothepropheftes 
wh.ch went before onthe Rev. 2. 22. Jezebel did call her felfe a 
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Prophetejfe.i^ Prophecy (as Padfpeakesofit^ isib farrefrom 
-being a common privilcdge of gifted Saints out of office^ that 
it is one of the fpcciall and rareft gifts which the Apoftles 
them felvcs had or could have, i Cor, 13.2. And though i have, 
thegiftofprophefie ^ and under Hand all myf cries ^ and all know 
ledge^ which hands there between the gift of tongues, and the 
faithofmiraclcs: again, \Cor:i/^,i.6, Nowbrethrenytficome 
unto youfpeaking with tongues ^ what fall Ifrofite jou^ except! 
f allfpeakuntoyou^eitherhj Revelation, or by knowledge, or by 
Prophefjing.or by DcHrine, The firn:two,/?eW4/w»,and know* 
ledgeare immanent in the Apoftle; Theother two Prophefy- 
ing and Do(5b:ine5 are tranfient from theApohle to theChurch,! 
What fball my gift of tongues profite you, faith hej or how 
fhall you be edified or fatisfied thereby, unlefic^ either I 
^tter fome Revelation unto you by Prophefying, or utter mjf^ 
knowledge unto yoa by Do(5frine, fo diftinguifhing Prophe- 
iyingfrom Dodfrine as greater then it 5 becaufe Prophefying 
,proceeds from Revelation, Dodfrinc from knowledge, in 
him that teacheth^ 13. I have yet another reafon, which ! 
think will be a hard knot to our difienting Brethren, the Apo- 
ffle.compareth in that 14. Chap: thegifts oftongues, and the 
gifts of prophefie. He comraendeth both, as defirable, verfz 
I. and wifheth tothemallboththefcgifts, verfiS, butrather. 
prophefie as comparatively the better for edifying theChurchJ 
£t magis ^ minus^ non variantfpedem. There are both good 
and defirable gifts of the Spirit, ttx to profite withall^ i Cor, 
12.7,10^ II. The Apoftle alfoalloweth as many to fpeak 
with tongues in the Church, as hee alloweth to prophefie in 
the Churchy that is,as two orthreeofthe Prophets may fpeak 
by courfein oneAfrembly,fo may two or three fpeak by courfc 
inaftrangeton ue, fo that one interpret, i Cor: 14. 27, 19• 
Moreover, whereas it is fuppofed by our drflenting brethren, 
that allor moft oftheChurch,womenexcepted,did prophefiej 
/ I K,: “ tfiey 
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they muft upon the very fame ground, fuppofe that all or 
in oft of the Church, women excepted 5 fpake ftrange tongues 
in the Church. For in the fame place where ’tis faid, that e- 
very one ofthenrhad a Do(ftrine and Revelation, ’tis faidalfo 
that evciy one of them had a tongue and an Interpretation, 
I. Cor: 14. 26. Which tongues confidered and compared to- 
getlier, it will be found, that if the reafons hold good, and 
the confequences be valid, which are brought for the prophe- 
fyingofgifted members out of office, and that therein they 
have the Church o^Corinth a prefident, the like reafons, and 
aisftrong confequences will prove, that any two or three of 
a Church, who ft:all happilie have the gift of ftrange tongues, 
may fpdak by courfein the Church, fo that one Interpret,and 
that the Church Corinth is as good a prefident for this,as for 
the other 5 Let our Brethren therefore, either make both thefe 
gifts(prophefie, and tongues'in the Church of Corinth, to bee 
extraordinary and miraculous, and fo neither of them to bee 
an ordinary prefldent/or otherwife, they muft make them both 
to be fet forth for ordinary Patterns and prefidents, and fo 
begin to cry up tongues, as well as prophefying, for if the 
gift of prophefie, be fuch as men may attaine by induftrie and 
ftudy, fo is the gift of tongues; I know no way to loofethe 
knot without acknowledging, that both the gift of tongues 
and that of propheftc, were extraordinary and miraculous, 
which is the truth* 

Theft are the reafons which I lean to in this matter. I come 
next to anfwere, Ohje^ions, The firft three Objections I ftnde 
in the^'^t^p/Cn concerning Ordination; But I lliall anfwere other 
Objections alfo omitted there, but which have been objected 
by others. 

i.-TheProphets,iC<?r.*i4werenotimmediatlicin* 
fpired with prediction^ for women that were fo infpired, 
might-delivertlieir prophefie in the Church , but there wo- 
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men are forbidden to (pcak^verf:^^. Aj^wn. Biitvvhere finds 
we that women which were prophetefles, and immediately 
infpired , were allowed to deliver their prophefie in ths 
Church. 1 fuppofc he had a refpecSi: to i Cor: r r. 5 • Bm every 
tvoman that frajeth or yro^hejleth rvith her head covered^ dtjhe^ 
pmeth her heaa^ which is meaned of the publicke Afiemblie, 
for the Apoftle is fpeaking of covering, or uncovering the 
head in the Church. But diverie Interpreters underftand here 
by a woman, that praycth or prophefieth, a w'oman that joy a- 
€th as a hearer in the publicke Afiemblie, and fo verfi 4. by a 
man that prayeth or prophefieth, a man that is a hearer, and 
joy neth in the ordinances* So that the Geneva annotation up¬ 
on ^verfe •), gives a good fence of that Text: That womeie 
voh'kch jhewthefnfel'iiesinfublickmdecclefiaflicall A^emhlies^with^ 
out thefigne and token of their fubjection, that is tof1 , uncovered^ 
fhamethemf dves. Sec more for th'S in 'jmius his a notations 
on thei../fr<r^/^everfion in that place. 2. it the Apoftle by 
prophelying, i Con it* 4. y. Underftand prop^efying by 
immediate inspiration, then the Objection may bee retorted 
and turned intoan Argument againft the Objedtors.* For the 
fence ofthc word prophelying inthe 11, chaf. may give light 
to the word prophefy ng inthe \j^»Chap, Peter Mmrtjr^ 
loc: com: ecclef: 4. cap 1. Is indeed of opinion, that women 
which were prophetefies, and extraordinary infpired, might 
fpe ak in the Church, provided that their heads were covered, 
in token oi fesminine lubjed^ion, and that the. forbidding of 
women to fpeak in the Church, extendeth to fuch, and fo'hcc 
reconcileth , 1 Cor^ 14* 54. i 2. i3« with ^Cor: n 5. 
I doubt his opinion m this particular is not well grounded^ 
onelyfofarrelmakeuleofiF, that ifi €or\\\,%. be meant 
of prophet efic s, praying or prophelying in theCh arcH/'which 
the Objedor hath to prolre). Thencerrainely the forbidding 
©f women to Ipeak in the Church, caunot beunderftood uni- 

Kz ' verlally. 
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verfallie, but with arcferve and exception of extraordinary 
cafb * But how can this exception of prophetefles confift with 
with the Text,, Let "jOur women keep filence m the Churchy Why 

'fettr women^ they had prophefying womenj as is fuppo- 
fed by thefe of the othir opinion, from iCor: 11.5, Nay, evett 
your women'muft be filent faith the Apoftle j and the reafbns 
which he addeth, are fo univerfall as to comdrehend even pro- 
pheteflfes, they are commanded to be under obedience, and to 
be in fubjc(5i:ion, which himfelfe noteth, holds true 
of propheiying women, as well as others , and that for that 
caufe their heads were tobe covered: Another reafon is ad¬ 
ded, 2.14, K^damwasnot deceavedy but the woman 
ing deceaved^ waainthetranfgrefioni It might be feared, faith 
P. CM arty if women were permitted to fpealc in the Churchy 
Sathan lliould returneto his firft wyle, and deceave the man 
by the woman. Surely he that made ufeof£^hy mightalfo 
make ufe of a prophefying woman to deccave,and fo much the 
more, becaufe, now fince tliefall, both man and woman are 
more fubje(5t to tentation.So that both the A poft Ics command, 
and the reafons of it feem plainly to exclude,even prophefying 
women from fpeaking in the Church, and if they be allowed 
to deliver extraordinary prophefies and revelations in the 
Chu rchs why not alfo to prophefic as other gifted members.' 
Ifthat which is greater be allowed them, w by not that which 
is lefTcf And if propheteflfes be excepted from the rule, i Corv 
14. 54, Why not alfo other women of excellent gifts 

objecn 2, The Apoftle, i.Or. 14, .24,25. fpcaks ofpro- 
phefiers agiftiaall, or moft of the members ofthe Church, 
and forbids it to none, but women, ^infm: I have already ^ 
provedfrom, icon 11, 28,.2p..and 13. 2. and 14.6. that 
prophefie even inthofe dayes, W'as not a common,, but a 
rare and ftngular gift. So, ibid: verf^^ when he fliith, I would, 
^tallfpakc with tongues, but rather that yee prophefiedj 
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hee intimateth that all of them did not prophefie. 21^^1100 
the Aportle fpeaks by way of fuppofirion, verf^ 24: But if ali 
prophejie, this provesnot that all did piophefie, neither can 
the very fuppofitioiv bee underftood univerlally: For if an 
unbeleever had come into^heir AlTembly, and heard all, and 
every one of them prophef, ing; fure he had been fo farre from 
being wonne thereby, that he had been more alienated from 
fuch a confufion. 5. That which gives greateftcollour to 
the Obje(51:ion, is verf] 2 5. fVh^n ^ ee come together every one of 
you hatha, Pfalmejhatna DoctrineJjoth aTortgueJjath a Revelation^ 
hath an Interfretation: I (hall freely offer my judgement con* 
cerningthisTextto beconfidered, I hold the firft hint from 
Cajetan upon the place *, It is not faid, every one of you can 
fpeak a ftrange tongue, or can utter a Revelation, But 

hath 9- every one in the Church hath thele things for his 
good and benefite,when one prophefieth,ortwo,or threejcve- 
ryone in the Church hath that prophehe, the like ofPfalmes, 
Tongues, c!rc» Even as i Cor:.^. 21»»2 ♦ all things are y ours^ 
whether Paul or Apollo, &c^ Where it may bee truely added, 
or Pf^lmeSy or Tongues^ or DoctrinesRevelationsjOx Interpret 
tations, all thefe are yours, all thefe hath Chrift given to the 
Church for her good, men are faid to have thefe things of 
which they have the good fruit, ufe, benefite, at leaft are 
allowed to have, and may have the benefite thereof, Luke 16m 
2p they have and the Prophets, tphef: i, 7. and Coh^ 
i,i4. In whom we have redemptionthrough his Wood,i Cor, 
2. i6. But we havetheminde ofchriH 5 Phihp, 3. ry. ye have 
us for anexamplcy Heb: i i o. we have an Altar, 2 Per-1.15.' • 

/ we have a more fure word of prophefe^ and the like. And thus I 
underftand theTextnow in contioverfie, fhe Apofile having 
from the beginning of that 14, Chap: peHTwaded tliat rhe gifts 
of tongues and prophefie might be rfed, not fo as the men 
x»ight bemoll admired, but fo as the Church be mofl 
; -- K3;. __ edified ‘ 
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edified, and that notfo much the gifts, as the profitableuie 
of thegifes was to be defired, he concludeth this point, verf: 
26, Makingatranfidonto certain Canons, for order in the 
life of tongues and prophefie , as if he had faid, If thefc gifts 
bethusinprovedto edifie, then akhough every one of you 
hath not the gifts oftongues, prophefie, &c. Yet when yee 
come together, every one of you hath all thefe tongues, pro- 
phefies, They being yours, for your good and edifica¬ 
tion. 4. But if our diflenting Brethren will not receave this 
fence, ( which is quite contrarie to theirs^. Yet in this Text, 
here, they can no more ex tend to all or moft of the members of 
the ChurchjOne of thefc branches,then another: If all or moffc 
of them did prophefie, then aT or moft of them fiadthegift 
•of tongues, and the Interpretation of tongues, and Revelati. 
ons, and the gift of compofing Pfalmes, and Ib the fame pre- 
fidentfiiall bring in ftrange tongues, as well as prophefying, 
f of which more before ) befidethatof compofing Pfalmes. 
1 fhall hardly bcleeve that ourdifttnting Brethren themfelves 
will fay, that all or moft of the Church of Corinth h^idthQ 
gift of tongues. Let us fee then, how they will reftri<ft the 

cverj one of)0u in reference to tongues, they 
muft allow us to make the fame reftrudion in reference to 
prophefie; But if they will fay at large^ that all or moft of 
the Churc h of Corinth^ had thegits oftongues, as well as chat 
cfprophefie, then they are loofers another way,by yeelding 
the prefident of the Church of Corinth {m that very place 
upon whichthey buildtheir prophefying) to be extraordina¬ 
ry and miraculous. 5. VVhcieas the Objection faith,that all 
or moft of tlrem did prophefie, this addition, of moft of them^ ^ 

•is fieftious and fallacious to hide weaknefte, for the Text hath \ 
no fuch thing, but faith j* Overjoheof’^m .* Themfelves dare 
not underftand every one of yon ^ uniyeffilly ^ but in a refti i(fted 
fence, for rhea nnd Brethren fiiould bee acciprocalI, 

^ -- and V 
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and convertible names in the Epiftles to the Corinthum^ and 
when’tis faid faints of the Prophets arefih\e^ to theprophets, 
I Cor^ 14. 32* the fence fhou d bee no more, but cqui- 
vaknt(upon the matter)to this^ thefpirits ofall the Brethren 
are fubjed to the Brethren. <5. W herefore, every one of yon ^ 
verf: 26, (if extended to prophefying) can be no more, but 
e V ery one of you prophets, even as Ifa: 1.23. every one, i^e, 
every one of the Princes 5 Hebez,^, Jefus tailed death fore- 
very man; /. c, for every man whom the Father had given 
him 5 or chofen to be redeemed, i Cor: 12.7. But the mani- 
feftation of the Spirit is given to every man 5 i, c, that is, to every 
gifted man in the Church, 5 Ephef, 5.33# 

xoa^«m,£>cstrof5 let every one of you in particular, fo love his 
Tvife 5 that is^cvery one of you husbands, Ifa: p. 17. every one 

that is^every wicked perfon who cometh to wor- 
Ihip before me 5 Luke Boeth not each one of yon on the 
Sabhah^ loofehis oxe or bis ajfe^ that is , each of you who 
hath an ox oranaflfc.’many other fuch inftances might be given 
from Scripture. 7, Bullinger noteth out of the Greek Scholi- 
afl:, that the Apoftlehere, iCor: 14. i6. ufeth«'''^s'«fjfor 

that is, one of you hath a Plalme, another a Dodrine, 
another a Tongue, c^c, Be\a gives us the fame fence, and re¬ 
fers us to I Cor: 1.12. which is a notable clearing of this Text, 
fbrthe very fame phrafe: is there ufed: Bver) one of 
you faith i I am ^^Paif, and I <?/Apollo, and I of Cephas, and I 
<?/Chrift,. yet every one of them did not lay all this, but one 
laid, lam ofanother faid, Apollo^ e^c. The Sy» 

^m^confirmeth the fame fence, for i Cor- 14. i6* heren- 
' dereth thus: Whofoever of you hath a Pfalme^ let him fay on^ and 

he rvho hath a Doctrine^ and he who hath a Revelation^ and he who 
hath a tongue^ and he who hath an Interpretation: So th^ Arabik 

^erfon ( which ^junius on .his Marginall annotations upon it 
here commendeth) runnes thus, if any of you hath a kinde of 
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Pfalmc tofay^ and he that hatka DoBrine^ and he that hath a Rive* 
lation^ and he that hath a Tongue,and he that hath an InterfretaHofty 
let all this he done to edifying» 

ahjeB: 3, Thefegifts which are required in a Prophet, iCor: 
14.3. 25. are fuch as men ordinarly may, and do attain by 
induftiyand ftudy» i. The contrary hath been clear-^ 
ly provcd,and that wery Text,‘verfue. proveth it 5 the more 
ftrange it is,that a Text which mentioneth revelatioDjtongues, 
lliould becked for ordinary ftudy and induftric. 2. 'Tis faid 
indeed, verf:^. He tbatfrofhejieth^ fpeaketh unto men to edi¬ 
fication, and exhortation, and comfort. What then; did not 
an extraordinary Prophet, an Apoftle, an Evangelift fpeak 
unto men to edification, and exhortation, and comfort.? No 
man dare deny, but they did, yet this cannot prove that Apo- 
filcs and evangelifis were not extraordinary Minifters; The 
edification and fruit which come to the Church by thefe Pro¬ 
phets, is one thing, the way of revelation and infpiration by 
which theprophefie came, another thing: the Apoftle is there 
oncly comparing two extraordinary and miraculous gifts to¬ 
gether, tongues and prophefie: Of the two, prophefie is ra¬ 
ther to be defiled, for the edifying of the Church, for he that 
fpeaketh a ftrange tongue, cannot edifie the Church, except it 
beinterpreted,but he that prophcfieth,edifiech the Churchfiy 
his very gift of prophefie, withlefiebufinefie, and withoutati 
interpreterjThis being the fcopeand fence of the-Texr, it may 
difeoverthe weaknefieofthatground, upon which many have 
fuppofed that theApoftlejtneans nothing by prophefie,but the 
ordinary gift of expounding, and applying Scripture; yea^ 
'verf: 6, prop he fie and revelation, are at once held forth, both 
as edifying, aedasdiftindtfromdoeftrine, and rei^elation di- 
ftineft from knowledge, muft needs be taken a gift, and not 
to be numbredamong ordinary gifts (asjunifts upon the 
rahske^ ia the place noteth) what ever acceptions of the word, 

wee 
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we may findecife wherein Scripture. 
object. 4. But the Apoftlebids them defire that they may 

propliefie, verf: i. how can one defire, or pray in faich for a 
.miraculous and extraordinary gift of the Spirit. Anfm i. He 
bids them not onely defirc,that they might prophefic, but that 
they might have other fpirituall gifts, fuch as the gifts of 
tongues. So z’erf- i, and the interpretations of tongues, 
and hee wiihes to them all the gift of tongues , now. 
the gift of tongues was extraordinary and miraculous, as 
Aits 2.6,7, 8. They might defIre both the one gift and the 
other, togloriffe God,andto profite withall. i Con 12. 7. 
yea, they might pray for it in faith for thefe ends,and fo much 

, the more, becaufe LMark, 16 17. the promife is made to be- 
Icevers of that firft age. %^ttd thefe fignes jhallfellotv them that 
beleeve, in my name (hall they call out devils^ they Jhall fpeak with 
newtongues^^c.fiind why might not the prayer of faith obtainc 
the gift ofprophefiejas well as recover the (ick,Jam: 5. i al¬ 
though neither the one nor the other might be prayed for,with 
that abfolutencfie, andperempeorinefie of defire, as faving 
mercies and graces necefiarie to falvation, which is intimated 
in part by the different phrafe, noted by Erafmus, and 
others to be ufed, i Con 14. i, follow after charity^ cT^oucsTi, pur- 
fueir, oras (thtSyriak) runne after it, fo follow after love, 

. as never to be fatisfiedtill yc overtake it, be earneft in the pur- 
fuite of it. But concerning tongues, prophefie, and the like, 
headdeth ; and defire fpirituall gifts awordwhichfal- 
lethfliort of the other, not figmfying any affe(ifing of any 

y thing withall our endeavourCas the other word doth)butonly 
a high eftceming, valuing, ad miring, wifliing of a thing which, 
yet,if it be deny ed to us, we muff fit downfatisfied without it. 

objeif -. 5, But thefe Prophets were to be judged, examined 
andtryed, i Cor: 14, 19.^2. therefore it feemes they were 
not extraordinary Prophets infallibly infpired. t^nfw: i. if 

L ’ V thofe 
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thofe who came under the name of extraordinary Prophets^ 
might not be tryed and examined, why arc there fo many ca¬ 
veats in the new Teftamenr, to beware offalfe Prophets^il/^/f.’ 
7.15; and 24. I r, 24. i ^ohn 4. i. Did not the Lord admit* 
of<J^ofes his objei^ion, that peradventure the children of 
rael would not belecvc him, that God had appeared unto him,. 
and ftnt him, wherein God will have him to fatisfie them by 
ifignes and miracles, Exod. 4, i. to 'verf: i o. arenot the Bere> 
aftscommendedy A^ 17. n. for proving and trying the Do-- 
<5irine of the Apoftles themfelvcs by the Scriptures 1 2. Al¬ 
though fuch as had the gift of prophefie, didnotj nor could 
not erre, fo farre as they were infpired by the holy Ghoft in* 
prophefying, much lelTe in writing ScripturCjyet they might 
have, and fome had their owne miftakes and errors in particu¬ 
lar cafes 5 whereof I fliall have one inftance in Ellas’^ who laid, 
he was left alone: But rvhat faith the anfve/e of God umo h\m^ I 
have ref ^.rved to felfe feven thoufand^ ^c. He fpake from' 
hisownlpirit, when he faid he was left alone, but theanfvver: 
of God corre^^s his miftake. Another inftance in thole 
prophelying Dilciples, A5ts iit 4. Who faid to Paul through 
the Sfirit, that he (houldrtotgoe up to Jerufalem^ Therefore fore¬ 
telling and foreknowing of danger at Jerufalem,wasfrora 
thelpiritof prophefie, but the confequcnce they did draw 
from hence,that therefore Pauli[\m\d not go up to Jerufalemi 
This dmerpreters conceave, was only from their own fpirirs^ 
though they misfathered it upon the Spirit of God. 5. *Ti$ 
Well oblervedin the Englifti annotations upon i Cor. 14.53. 
^hat although thofe ffophefes rvereinfu^ed by the holy Gho^, that 
eannot erre,yet all things an not ahvayes revealed to one, and that, 
which is not revealed to one, is oftentimes revealed to more, and 
fometimes in clearer manner. 'Th/ re might he alf1 fome thing min^ 
gledmth that which the Prophets receaved ^. and it might fall out, 
thsftihatvohich they added of their own., bjwajof confrfnation^il- 

7 r"'“ ^ ' “* lujlratioft. 
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luflration or ap^lUation,might hejuftlj fubje5i t$ cenfure, wheher it 
mufl he trj ed and judged bj others^ whether the prophejles proceed 
fretn the inspiration of the hol'j Spirit, and according to the rule of 
faithy Efa, 8. 20. 

objeSl: 6.The Apoftle diftinguifLeth Prophefie from mini- 
(lery3/?i>w»i2.657.thereforethey who prophefied, were gifted 
perfons out ofoftice.t^;?/’v.* i.Diverfe refolve that Text thus, 
tliat firft the Apoftle maketh a generall divifton of Eccleftafti- 
call offices, Frophefe, comprehending thefethat labour in the 
word and dodime^Miniftery comprehending thofe that labour 
not in the word and do<ftiine, and that thereafter the A poftle 
fubdivideth prophefyinginto the paftorall and do(ftoralI fun- 
^ion: and Miniftery, he fubdivideth into the office of the ru¬ 
ling Elder, De aeon , and the other of ftievving mercy,which 
was committedfometimes to old men, fometimesto widowsj 
2. When I look again and again unto that Text, I rather in-' 
c!ineto underhand by prophefie there, the extraordinary pro¬ 
phefie, and by Miniftery,the ordinary offices in the Church. 
Having then gifts faith the Apofile, and differing according to the 
grace that is given tons ^whether prophefe^ let us prophefie according 
to the proportion of faith • that under the colour of prophefie and 
revelation, wee bring nothing which is not agreeable to the 
rule oHdiith-iOrMinifiery^ let us waitontJHinifiery^ Ifour office 
and adminiftration be ordinary, let us attend it 5 and not flight 
it, bccaufeit is ordinary.Then he enlargeth this laft by an enu¬ 
meration of the ordinary offices in the Church, Paftrors, 
TeachcrSjruling Elders,and Deacons. While I am writing thc/e 
things, I finde Gomarus upon Rom. 12. d, 7. of the fame opi-' 

’ nion, that prophefie is meant hereof that which is extraordi¬ 
nary, Miniftery of that wh'ch is ordinary. 

Objccl. 7. But that Text, The Spirits of the Prophets are fubjeii 
to the Prophets^ is applyed by many Presbyteriall writers, ’ foi? 
the upholding the authority of Claftes, andbynods, which is 
; ' " Li not 
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not a good argument of thefe prophets, ifthefe Prophets were 
extraordinary* Anfwo This makes the argument nothing the 
weaker but fo much the ftronger. For if Prophets who v\’erc 
immcdiatly infpiredjWere to be rubje(5t to the examination, and 
judgmentjand cenfure of other Prophets jand Paul and BarKo^ 
bas gave anaccount^befoictheApoftles andElders atjerufalem 
of their do<5frine>ro much oppofed by fome at AnHoh,A^s 15. 
and being accu/ed forgoing in to the uncircumcifedj, 
was put to make, his defence to them at Jerufalem, A^sii, 
then a fortiori^ it doth much more become ordinary Paftors 
and Teachers5to fubmittothe judgment of an Affembly of Pa¬ 
llors and T eachers-j And generally as in civil juftice,., 'tis a 
good and cquall rule^. that a man be judged per pares^ fo pro- 
portionably in Churchcenfures, it will hold among Church 
officers or Minifters, that they fhould be judged per pares ^ an 
Apoflleby the Apoftles, a Prophet by the Prophets, an El¬ 
der by the Elders. 

ohjeB. 8. ^udas and Silas are called Prophets, ABs 15.32 * 
and they exhorted the Church, yet they were outofoffice^ 
for they are diflinguifhedfrom the Apoftles and Elders > and 
faid to be chiefe men among the Brethren, verf: 22. Anfm 
1. This prefident will carry the prophefying Brethren very 
high, {or Silas is reckoned by Divines to have been an Evan- 
gelifl, which may be colle(5led from his travelling through fo 
many places with Pauly for fpreading the Golpcll, Acts 16^ 
17. Act: 17.4,1 o. 2 4,15. Act. 18.5. others think hec had 
a MinifterialPcharge at Jerufalem, but the former opinion 
feems to be better grounded. 2. The word Brethren and Bro» 
ther.^ does not ever note fuch as were out of office in the 
Church, but *tisdiverfetimesiifed, (andfol take it here) 
©ffueh as Were neidicr fixed as Elders,'nor fo eminent in the 
Church as Apoftles, but had fpeciall and extraordinary em¬ 
ployments^ oradminiftraciqnsin thc Churchy as a Cjn 8.18. 
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2115 23 I Cm 15.12. 2 Cor\ I. I, Heh: 13. 25^ i Ctf;*/ i, r. 

Ephefi 6, 21» Col: 4.7. Thilem: 1,20. From 
which places it is manifeft, that the Apoftles fellow labourers 
in their extraordinary adminiftrations, are often called Bre^ 
thren, and among thefe Brethren, and were chiefe 
men, either for the greatnelTe of their gifts, or more aboun- 
(dam labours. 

And now in the clofe, my advife and exhortati ^nis unto 
fuch Brethren as take upon them to preach, or prophc/Ie, nei¬ 
ther being nor intending to be ordained to the Miniftery, that 
they would yet take them to ferious fecond thoughts of this 
bufinclfe, and feeing chat prophefying which they take for 
their prefident , hath been fo clearly proved to have been ex¬ 
traordinary, feeing alfoChrifl: hath appointed Pallors and 
Teachers for the ordinary work of the publicke teaching, edi¬ 
fying the Church, and perfedlingthe Saints, Ephef: 4^ 11.12. 
( which ordinance is fufficientfor that end ), thofe Brethren 
fiiould do well to improve theirgifts in another way, by wri¬ 
ting, and by occ^fionall exhorting, admonifliing, inftruding, 
reproving, comforting others, in that fraternall manner,which 
is futabletoChriftians out of office: Ifthey defire any other 
work in the Church, let them defire the Paftorall office, and 
offer themfelves to tryall in order thereunto, for zs Greg: 
NAzUn^^enizith^orati-j* Chrifi: hath appointed this order in 
his Church, that the flockc may be one thing. Pallors another 
thing; And again, 'tis a gr€at buftnefe to tea^^ but it iifafe and 
harmlejf r to learn, xohj makejl thou thj felfe a Pajlor, when thou 
^rtmofthefiock^ 

f 
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whether dnj other hut a (JMiniHer^ Uwfullj called and ordained^ 
may admmjler the Sacraments^ Bapttfme and the Lords 

Socmans and the EraJiian Crutch-maker before 
mentioned, fo pleadagainftthe neceflity of Ordina^ 

^^^^ tion, that they held it lawfulland free to gifted per- 
fons not ordained, not oncly to preach, but to ad- 

minifterthe Sacraments, whether they extend this to women 
as well as men, 1 know not. Peradventure they will borrow 
fiom the Pagans thole Hiee priefts whom XJellms out of Cicero^ 
cals Antifiitas^ not AntiHites, or happilie they hold with the 
o\d Pepu'^ansy nthat women may both preach aiidadminifter 
the Sacraments, at leaft, if they may notlpeak in the Church, 
( bccaiifc that is forbidden, i €or^ 14,3 2. although fome are 
fo hold as to reflri(ftthat prohibition tomarried women, where¬ 
of they think they have fome colour from the context) that 
yet they may both preach and adminiftcr the Sacraments in 
private places. And if there be no more neceftary to one that 
preacherh or miniftereth the Sacraments, but onely gifts and 
abilities, how can they avoid to allow gifted women, as well 
as gifted men to performe thefe holy things ^ 

But it is juftly held by the reformed Churches, and ordered 
in the Direeftoric of Worlhip agreed upon by both Kingdoms, 
and mentioned alfo in the late ConfeiTion of faith, chap 27. 
that neither Baptifmenor the Lords Supper m.iy be difpenfed ' 
by any, but by a Miniftcr ofthe Word lawfullie ordained; 
Nay ( fay the foundeft Proteftant writers^ not upon pretence 
of whatfoever neceilitie be it among /en’s^ TtijkSy Pagans^ or to 
children dying, or the like. 

The 
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The arguments I leantOg arc thcfe. r. God bath appointed 
the Minifter of the wordjiawfully called and ordained ^and no 
other to bee the ftewards and difpenfers ofthemyfteries of 
Chriftj I Con 4.1. Let a man f1 account of 06 ^ a^6 of the Mi 
nifers ofchriU^ andStewards of the myjleries of God, M oreove^ 
it is required of Stewards^ that a man be fund faithfully Which 
the Apoftle docth not onely apply to himfeIfeando^p<5//(7, 
verf 6. (where by the way^dt may be remembred that Apllo 
was neither an Apoftle, nor Evangelift, but a povverfull 
Minifter of the Go^ell) and to SoHhenes ( as appearcth by 
comparing the Text new cited with i Cor: r, i.) buthealfo 
applyeththe fame to every lawfull Bifliop, or ordinary Mini¬ 
fter, 7», I. 7. fora Bifliop muft beblameleffeasthefteward 
of God, and thisfteward is ordained, verf: 5, $0 Zul'c 12.42. 
PVho then is that faithfulland wifejleward^ whom his Lord jball 
make ruler over his houjholdy to give them their portion of meat in 
due feafon, ’Tis not Chrifts will that any one of the houfhold, 
whoisfaithfull, wife, and difereet, may take upon him the 
ftowardsoffice, to difpenfe meat to the reft. But there is a 
fteward conftituted and-appointed for that purpofe. There 
are ftewardsappointed in the Church, which is the houfe of 
the living God, and thofe to continue till the coming of 
Chnik,ibidiverf: 43.4^. and there is nothing which more 
properly belongeth to the^ Ecclefiafticallftewards, then the 
difpenfation ofthe Sacraments* 

2. Minifters lawfully called and ordained, and none other 
hath Chrift appointed to bee Paftors or Sheepherds, to 

• feedtheflockcofGod, len 3. 15. Efh: 4. ii. dll: 20. iS. 
I /’^/j 5.2 .Much of this feeding confiftech in the difpenfation of 
thcSacraments^ And hee who hath appointed this food to 
be receaved by fome, hath alfo appointed to be given, and ad- 
miniftred by others. Surely hee who is fo much difpleafed 
’withiPaftors, who feed themfelvcs and not theftocke , will 
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not be well pleafed with the flocke which Will be their ownc 
feeders onely, and will not be fed by the Paftor* Grotius had 
an extravagant notion of communicating, where there areno 
Sacramcntall Elements, or where there are no Paftors to ad* 
miniftcr, yetalthoughhe wenttoofarre, thofe againfl whom 
I now argue, doe farre outreach him, for where there are both 
Elements and Paftors to adminiflcr, they hold there may be 
a Sacrament without any Paftor 5 Yea, this Socman and Am • 
bapifiicall way, takes away the very diftindionof Paftor and 
flockc in the Church, as if any oftheftiecp were to feed the 
flicepherd, as well as he them. 

5, B'^ekkls vifton concerning the new Temple, is generally 
acknowledged to bee an Evangelical! prophefte, v?hich I have 
alfo elfe wheredemonftrate by infalliblereafons: But I con ^ 
ceave the Sedaries of this time, who cry do wne the Miniftery 
and Ordination, doe not nor will not deny if. Sure I am 
fuchamateriallTempIeasis deicribed in that vifton, never 
yet was. Now among other things, it is there prophefied 
concerning the Minifters of the Gofpell, Ex^ek: 44.1^. They 
JJjall enter into my San^uarie^ and they Jhall come near unto my table 
to MiniUer unto me; and they jhall kee^ rny charge. W here6f we 
can make no Gofpell fence, except it belong to the charge of 
Minifters, lawfully called and entered into thn work , to 
adminiftcr the Sacraments,and namelie that of the Lords Sup¬ 
per at his Table, Thcfe Minifters are alfo in that Chapter 
plainly diftinguiOicd from the people, or children o£ Ifrael^ 
verf: IJ. ip, 22, 2^, 28. 

4, TheSacramentsarefealsoftherighteoufncfle offai h, ‘ 
or covenant ofgrace, as Divines commonly fpcak;, borrowing 
thephrafe from Rom:11. Thistruely hath been juftly ac¬ 
counted fo ncceffiry,that both the Houfesof Parliament after 
confultation, bad with the Aftemblie of Divines , did by the 
Ordi 'ancedated, O^obi 20. i545’, appoint that who ever 

‘ ^_‘.doth^ 
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doth not know that the Sacraments are fcalsofthe Covenant of 
grace, (hall not be admitted to the Lords-Iupper, but (hall be 
fufpended from it, as an ignorant perfon. Now ifit were an 
intolerable ufurpation among men, if a privat perfon fhould 
take the broad Seal of the Kingdome, and append it to fuch 
Signatures as he thinks good j yea, f put cafe ) to thefe Sig¬ 
natures onely, whcreunto it is to be, and ought to be put by 
thofewhoareintruftcd with the keeping of it; Now much 
more wereit a provoking finne, and ufurpatioii againft Jcfus 
Chrift (who is jealous of bis glory, and tender of his ordi¬ 
nances^ tomakebold with his Seals, without being called, 
and appointed thereunto. 

5. Chriff gives a commiflionto the Apoftles, to Teach^ 
and Baptize, and extends the fame commiifion to all Teach¬ 
ing Minifters , to the end of the world, ^at: 28. ip.20#' 
from which place’tis plaine; i . That Jefus Chrift would have 
the diftindion of 'Teachers and Taught: Bafti'^rs and Baptiz ed 
to have place in the Church alway,cven unto the end. 2 .That 
the commiifion to Teach and Baptize, was not given to all 
who beleeve in Jefus Chrift > but to fome onely. 5. That 
thdtfome who receaved this commiifion, are not only the A- 
poftles,but ordinary Minifters,asis manifeftedby the explain* 
ing of the commiifion, and promile to theend of the world. ^ 

60 Chrift hath diftinguilhed between MagiftracyandMini- 
ftery, between civil and facred vocations. Mat: 22.21. Mati 
Id. Ip. &c. 18. 18, &c: 28. Ip. 20. 23. 
1 Tim: 2.2. i Pet: 2.15,14. compared with Rom: 12, d, 7,' , 8, I Or; 12. 28. II, i Thef:^^ 12. Hebi 15.7,174 
So that as Minifters may not aftiime civil dignities and admi- 
niftrations, norexercife'fecularepower, 12,14. ^<^.22. 
25* 2d. "^oh: 18. 3d. 2 Cor: 10.4, 2 Tim\ 2,4. Itis nolellc 
Contrary to the ordinance of Chrift, that Magiftrates (or any 
?ther civft perfons) ftretch themfelves beyond theirlyne, and 

---- ^ ^ get 
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ga(mthPomfey)into the holy of holies^or mthVzziah to the 
turning ofincenfc, in both which examples, fuch intrufi- 
on was examplarily punidied. As it may be faidto a feculari- 
eed Minite, who made thee a Judge, or a civil Magiftrate: 
foit may belaid, to a Miniftcriali^ed civil perfon, who made 
thee adifpenfer of the Word and Sacraments^ 

7^ Wee have cleare and convincing examples in the new 
Teftament, that the Sacraments wereadminiftred by publicise 
Minifters,called and appointed thereunto,asBaptirmeby 
ijeh: 1.35. hehathfentme to haptt^)2Lnd frequently by the 
A poftles in the ftory of the T he Lords fupper admini. 
flredbyGhrift himfelf, (whofe example in things imitable 
weare'bidden follow, who alfo himfelfe then commanded 
s-uro^o/i/T?, this doe). And by the Apoftle Paul^ Acis 2 o. 7,1 
fi the breaking of bread is joy md with Apojlles doSirine and 
fellorvfhip^ A<5ts a. 42. Minifters being alfo called the ftewards 
and difpenlers of the myfteries of God, where of before.- So 
thata lawfull Miniftcr may in faith adminifter, and the recea- 
vers receavefrom him in faith the Sacraments, having Scrip¬ 
ture warrands for fo doing. But there is neither any commif- 
lion from Ghrift,. to luch as are no Church officers, toad- 
miniftcr the Sacraments r Nor can there any cleare example 
befound in thenewTeftament, of adminiftering either the 
one Sacrament or the other,by any perfon who canbeproved, 
»ot to have been aMinifter lawfully called & ordained.There¬ 
fore fuch perfons cannot in faith adminifter, npr others in 
faith receavefrom them, cither Baptifme or the Lords flip- 
j|er. 

8. ThatoneTcxt, Efh:/^,ii.iit is enough to put 
tolilence t hefe gainfayers ^ %^.nd heeg^vefome i^poft/es, 
urdfeme Prophets ^ and fome Mvangelijls ^ and fome Pafiors and 
teachers ^ for the perfecting ofthe Sainlts^ for the tvork of the Mi- 
»ifiery^ for the edtfjiug the hodj of chrifi ^ till wee^U come^ .&c. 



Ciiap.7* 
Is notthe adminiftration of the Sacraments a part of the per- 
fe(5ling ofrhe Saints^ofthe work ofthe Mimftrie, of the edify- 
in^ofthebody ofChrift^ Andare wenottold that thisfhall 
continuetilhhe whole number ofthe Eled be fulfilled^ Anj 
whom hathChrifl: given here to his Church for thisworL^ 
Hath he given any other but Paftors and Teachers (fetting 
afide the extraordinary officers) and who are the Paftors and 
Teacheis appointed hereunto/’ All, or whofoever will/’ Naj^ 
nocalljbut/^Ti^^/aiththe Text. 

CHAP. VII. 

of Profhets and Evangelifis Jnrvhat fenfe their Work andvoat^ 
tion might be called octraordinary 5 and in xobatfenf? ordinary. 

t 

Queftion appeareth to be very perplexed and 
I® thornie, yet I am led upon it both by the contraver- 
aijfe lies of thetimes, concerning the ncceffity of Million 

anej Ordination unto allMinifters of holy thingSjand 
likewife by occafionofthat which is maintained by fome men 
of Learning that there are ftill or may be Evangelifts in thd 
Church, ci/w?? holds indeed that in that age ofhiSjGod raifed 
up Evangelifts to refeue the Church from Popery,4. 
caf \ 3. § 4* and Hooker in his Ecclefiafticall polici ’, lib. yi 
Seel: y8. telsus out of Eufebinaecclef \ hifi: lib, ^,cap- 34. that 
in TV<?;/f»jdaycs many ofthe Apoftles Difciples and Scholers 
who were then alive,fold their pofteffions, which they gave to 
the ipootyondbetakingthemf dvesto travel^ytndertook the labour of 
Evangelijlsy:hatis^they‘painfullj freached Chrif^ and delivered 
to them who as yet never heard the doHrine of Faith. Concerning 
Prophets^ I have before ihewed out of ''jufine U^artyr dial: 

Ma 
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cumTryfL-*jud. Thatinhisdayes there were /lillfomein the 
Church, who had an extraordinary gift of prophefie, and Click 
there have been alfo in other places, and at other times. Of 
which there might .be diverfe inftances given, I ihall here fpeak 
fomewhat,iirft of the work of Prophets and Evan^elifts. 

Their Work and Adminiftration, I conceave tobe partly 
ordinariCjpartly extraordinarie* Ordinaric, becaufethe higher 
dsgrces.Efh. 4. i r. arecomprehenfive of the lower,,not con- 
n ariwife, a Paftor doth the work of a Teacher, an E vangelift 
doth the work of a Paftor and Teacher, a Prophet doth the 
M^ork of an Evangelift, Paftor and Teacher, an Apoftle the 
work ofaIIthofe,which I have alfo before touched, following 
Chyyfoftome^md M**. Bayne* Prophets and Evangelifts edifie the 
Church by preaching as well as ordinary Paftors, i Cor, 14. 
Efb, 4.11.I2. 2 Tim. 4. 2. 5. From which Scriptures and 
othersofthatfort,asT/V. i. 5. xTirtK Some 1 avecol- 
Ie<fted that Evangelifts had a fixed chaige in fomc ccriaine 
Church,which they attended and took the overfight thereof 
for the w'ork oftheMinifterie als often, and als dong as other 
preifingand publick occafions oftheChurchcould permit,See 
Zeferns de polit: ecclx lib: 2»caf:i, Aret: frobl: Thedi lec: 62, 

I fay again the work of Prophets and Evangelifts wasex^ 
{raordinarie,forthe diftinguiihing or charaderifticall proper- 
tie of a Prophet, e. the outmoif , he could do ^ which the or¬ 
dinary officers could not do, nor any other, but an Apoftle, is 
the opening of great fecrets or forefhewing thingsto comcjby 
thefpeciallandextraordinarie infpiration of the holy Ghoft. 
Their verie name intimateth fo much for 9rpo?iiTM?and'Tpoi»T£i/« 
come from 1 foretell. According to which fenfe of the 
word,. all the/e were called Prophets ofold, who foretold 
things to come, asMagitians, Aftrologians, Prognofticators, 
Nativitic or figure-cafters, dec, SccOlivarins de Prof betiafag: 
$f 1 The Priefts and Interpreters of the Oracles were alio . 

called. 
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called Prophets, and the A poftle 7/>.- t.i2, colls-^fimemdes 
a Prophet of the Cretians^ quiquajlprafenferit futurafimh. Eraf• 

mw. As like Wife faith hejbecaufet at hooko^ Epmenides ont 
of which that veife is cited hath its title Tepi to;/oracuUs'l 
But in the Church notion ^the word which the Fathers took 
from Scripture: Prophecy isapredi(5^ion of things to come 
from a fpicial infpiration of thv* holy Ghoft. 

But what is the diftirguilhing work and charaderifticall 
propertyof an Fvangelih,that which an ordinary Pallor 
and feachermightnotdo, and which none clfe could do but 
an Apollle or a Prophets That I may fpeak to this more clear¬ 
ly ^’tis to be remembred, that the word Evmgelifi is not heere 
taken in chat reftri(5led vulgar fenle, fora pen-man ofthe holy 
Gholl writing Gofpel'j for in that fenle there were but foure 
Evangelills, and two of them Apoftles. But this is not the 
Scripture notion of the word, which tels us that and 
Timoth(e\vi:xchvongc\ii\s,A6f, 21. 8. iTim.e^*^, And that 
Ghrift hath given EvangeJills to his Church for the work of 
theMiniftery. ii,i2^Nowifwetakethe word as the 
Scripture doth, the proper work of an Evangelift i: e, that 
which none but an Evangelift as an Evangelift, or he who was 
morethen an Evangelift could do, I conceaveto ftandintwo 
things: the firft is, ro lay foundations of Churches, and to ' 
preach Chrift to an unbelieving people, "who have not yet re- 
cieved the Golpcll,oratieafl: who have not the true Do(ftrine 
of Chiift among them. So Philip the Evangelift preached ' 
Chrift tothc citie of S'amarU^ and baptized them before any of 
the A poftles came unto them. 8.5.12. And if the 70 
Difciples Z'M/l .io were Evangelifs ('as many think, and CaL 
'vinln^iMibi Of, cap: 3. 4^ thinks it probable) their proper 
work as Evangelifts,was to preach the Gofpel to thofe cities 
which had not received ir. Their fecond work is a traveling 
and negotiating as Meftengers and Agents upon extraordinary 

M 3^ ' ^ occafiqns 
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occafions,and fpeciall emergencies which isofc times between 
one Church and another, and fo diftintfl: from the firfi which 
is a traveling among them that arc yet without. Of* this fecond 
ihr re are ciivcrreexampk sin Scripture,as 2 Cor, 8.23. Fhihi. 
ip.25.2 12 Jet: 12 25. In this lafl exam¬ 
ple, although fome are of opinion that Si^as was of Jerufalcm, 
and had an ordinary Minifteiiall fundion there, yet the beft 
writers do commonly reckon Silas among the Hvangelifts, 
ard I do not doubt but as he was a Prophet, j.32. fo alfo 
an Evangeliff, which may appearebyhis traveling through 
many places, in the work of preaching the Gofpcl, fomecimss 
with/W, as his fellow labourer and helper: A5i 16 ip &c. 
17. 4. lo. fomerimcswithT'i?»^?/^7, A51:17.14,15.& 18 ly. 

Now when I call thefe works and adminiftrations ofPro- 
ph .tsand Evangeliftsextraordinary,my meaning is nor, that 
they arealtogcthci and etery way extraordinaryevenas Apo- 
fflelhip. For 1 dare not fay that fince thedayes ofthe Apoftles 
there hath never been, or that to the end of the world there 
fliall never be any raifed up by God with fuch gifts, and for 
fuel) adminiffrations, as I have now deferibed to be proper to 
PiophetsandEvangeIifts,/.^;the foretelling ofthingstocome, 
the traveling among Unbelievers to convert them by the 
preaching ofthe Gofpeli, and between one Church and ano'* 
thcr, upon extraordinary errands. But I call the work of PrOf 
phets and Evangelifts extraordinary in Calvins fenfefexpref^ 
fed by him in the place before cited) it is not ordinary like 
that ofPaftors and Teachers, which hath place conflantly in 
the beft conffituted and fetled Churches. Shortly, I take 
the word Extraordinary here, not for that which ceafed with 
thefrn: age of the Chriftian Church, but for that which is 
notjneither needeth to be ordinary^ And fo much of their work: 

As for the vocation of Prophets and Evangclids, 1.1 can¬ 
not paffe wicI\out an animadverfion,a p^ffage 

Ecclefiafticall 
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Ecclefiafticallpolicie.//’^.- 5 fe^: 78, where he will not have 
the Prophets mentioned, i Cor, 1228. to be reckoned with 
thoiewhom he calleth (after the then common idiome) the 
C lergy, hecau^f? no mans gifts or qualities can make him a 
Jlerof holy things, unlejfe Urination dogivehimforver',and we no 
rpherefnde Prophets to have been made by Ordination. Jf we ihall 
taketheword Prophets fo largely as to comprehend all who 
have any gift of Prophefie, and fo Propheteffes alfo,! fliali 
not contend againft that which he faith, but if we Hiall under- 
ftand that the Apoftle in that place doth enumerat not only di~ 
verfittes of Gifts fciwx. diverftties of Adminijirations, whichCod 
hath appointed in the Church (and this may eafily appeare by- 
comparing V, 28* with 'I/. 4.5^0 and fo take prophefiefor ati 
Adminiftration or Service in the Church alswell asaGift^ 
Purely it was not without a Miffion or Vocation thereunto.' 
Tor as they were extraordinary Minifters, fo they had an ex¬ 
traordinary Million or Ordination alswellas the Apoftles, 
Luke I i.4p*Ghrifl: faith, I willfend them Prophets and Apoftlcs, 
and 1 Cor.’ 12 28.God hath fet or appointed Prophets in the 
Church. Yeaastheir work was partly ordinary and common 
toPaftors and Teachers, foa Prophet was examined and al¬ 
lowed by an A/Tcmbly of Prophets,as well as an Elder by an 
Aflembly of ElderSjwhich I gather from i Cor: 1432. And the 
Spirits of the Prophets are fubje^tothe Prophets^ 

Touching the Vocation of an Evangelift, the Author of the 
Queries concerning Ordination, queft, 19. to elude our argu¬ 
ment for the ftanding ordinance of Chrifi:, for Ordination of 

^ Miniftersdrawnefrom i Tim. 4» 14. anfwereth among other 
thingSjthat Timothy being an Evangelift, and EvangelifiS being 
(bycommon confent)extraordinary by Calling,he had no need' 
to pafle through the common dooreof Ordination. Theex- 
traordinarinefle of Evangelifts is not fomuch without con- 
troverfie, as he would bear his reader in hai\d, as may appear 
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by what T have but now faid; Ncittitr can he prove that at 
that time, when the I resby . ery hid hands onTtmothj^ he was 
even then an hvangelift or more then a Presbyter* However 
this I will fay, that as the workjfo 'alfo the Vocation of Evan- 
gelifts, was partly extra irdinaryand partly ordinary, and as 
there may be flill occafion for .fome of their extraordinary 
work, fb there ought to be a fpeciall Million and Vocation 
thercunto,not only inwardly from the Spirit of Gods ftirring 
up unto and enabling for the workjbut outwardly alfo and or¬ 
derly intheChi rch The 70 DTciplcs were ordained byChrift 

Luke iQ,i.The Lord appointed other feventj alfo^andfent 
themtrvoandtrvo, AnAngell oftheLord fpake unto Philipmd. 
called him from one place to another, A5is 8. 25. The Apo- 
flle Paul fent Ep4phroditm and refolved to lend Timothie to the 
Church ohht Philippians^ Phil: 2.25. 28. Thefe are examples 
of extraordinary Milfion, fuch I mean as ceafed with that age^ 
none being now imniediatly fent byChrift or his Apoftles, 
But thereare other examples of a Milfion or Calling to fome- 
what of the proper work of Evangelifts, which are not to be 
reft ri<ftcd to that age onlys for they who were Agents and did 
travcll and negotiat in the great and fpeciall affaires of the 
Church, had,a fpeciall delegation and orderly call thereunto* 
So I underhand that ofthe Meffengers ofthe Churches ^ 2 Cor-. 8^ 
25. And Epaphroditm being lent from the Church of Philippi^ 
arts to Panljis called there Apoftle or Meflenger. Phih 2* 2 5^. 
So ^udas and Silas who went out for the letlement ofthe di- 
ftraified Churches^ had a fpeciall commiflion and delegation 
thereunto from the Synod of the Apoftlesand Elders. ^Tis 
therefore moft agreeable to the Primitive pattern, that where 
Synods Of at leaftClaftes may behad,and arenot byperfecuti- 
on fcattered or hindredtomeetjfuchas undertake either tO goe 
& preach theGofpel toInftdels,Papifts,Turks orthelike,orgo 
about any negotiationabioadin any common buflines ofthe 
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Church ought to be approved, and authorized by a national! 
Sy nodjor (when i hat cannot be had, & if there be withal great 
danger in the delay) by a provincial! Synod, or at leaft, (where 
this cannot he had) by a Claflis. 

CHAP. VIII. 

That the primithe Apofolic all pattern holdethforth unto us for our 
imitation^ a Preshy terie. i. e. an AJfembly of Elder Sp having 
power of O rdimt'ton^ with laying on of hands ^ 

gather from Timi/^, 14. negle<51: not the 
gift that is in thee, which was given thee by prophe- 
iie, with the laying on of the hands of the Presby- 
terie I I have already evinced from this Text, the 

iiccellity of Ordination. Let us now fee, whether it doth not 
alfolhew us the right hands, unto which Chrift hath com¬ 
mitted this power. It is a Text moft milcrably darkened and 
obfeured by controver fall GlolTes, put upon it by Popilh and 
Prelaticall writers: Some would have ^rpstriSvTSf/op here to bee a 
company of Biihops, who were both Elders, and more then 
Elders as they hold. This Interpretation had fo little proba¬ 
bility of reafon to ftrengthen itjthat it was abandoned by fomc 
of the ableft friends of Epifcopacy 5 Camero:pralell • in Mat: 
18. 17. D*". Forbefe Irenic: lib; 2. cap: ri« pag: 161, And 
why (hould wee undcrfland by Presbyterie, a company of 
Bifliops, when it is yeeldcd even by writers ofthat fide, that 
in thefe Cities where the Apofiles planted the Gofpel, there 
>vas Collegium Presh)terorum^ a Colledge or company ofPref- 
byters. So Thorndike^ of thegovernment of Churches, 
cap. i. The author of the Hiftory of Epifcopacy^ part: 2.pag: 
as. Both of them in this following Hooker, It was qKo 
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acknowledged by them, that this Colledgc of Presbyters did 
together with the Apoftles lay on hands in Ordination, there¬ 
by contributing their blciTing and alTifting with their prayers, 
Whence(as was alledgedj came the cuftome ofthePresbyters, 
their laying on of hands in the Ordination, together with the 
Biihop, cone: Cmhag: 4. fo that even themfclves fay 
as much as may make us underhand by in this Text, 
Concefm Presbyterorum as Camero cals iu The footfteps of 
Ordination by Presbyteries might be feen , not onely in that 
Canon of Carthage ^ .hwt in the Canon law it felf, which ap- 
pointech the fame thing,2>;^: 23 .cap: 8• Both Ambrofe in Ephef: 
4. and Aiigufiine in quaU: ex ntroque Teji' 4* 101,bear vvitnefle 

, that Presbyters did ordaine in Egypt^ when a Bilhop was not 
pre/ent. Dr. Forbefe lrenie:lib\ 2,pag. ijj. citethout ofi*4- 
mrmitan^ O lim Presbyteri in commmi regebant Ecclefiam or-^ 
dinahant facerdotes. 

Thcie is anothev GlofTc which theEra^/ans f who love not 
the name of Presbytery, with any power at all jure divino) 
are glad to take hold off, *Tis that which Bilfon, Stutlivius 
and other Epifcepall writers made ufeof, diftrufting ( as it 
fhould feeme ) that other Interpretation lah mentioned: And 
they had it from Bellarmine^ and fome Popilh expofitors. Sec 
Corranus upon the place .* Iconfefle it was alfo one of Calvins 
few (for they were but very few^ mifl:akes,and ’tis diligently 
catchtatbythofe who fetat nought judgement in 0* 
ther things. But qu.mdoyue dermitatHomerus. 

I'think it worth the while to examine this Glofle. And I 
ihallofFerthefereafons following, to make it appeare that 

is not here thcoifice ofan Elder, but the Affembly 
®f Elders, commonly called the Presbytery, i. The word 
rrfZffBvTiftov is no where ufedby the holy Ghoff, for the office it 
felf, or degree of an Elder: But 'tis ufed in two other places 
inche new TcflamcntTFor an Affembly or Counfellof Elders^' 
' '^"7 . ' . 
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Luke 22. 66, A6is 22. 5. in which places kAHos(Jli&ntanta* 
'XQnd^ttthlihy SenatH4, in the firft of the/e places, retain¬ 
er h the word Presb)terium,\n. the other place, both his verfton 
and the Tigurimhdxhtotus Seniommordo, But the old Eng- 
lifh tranflation, readech tkecompan'j of Elders, However both 
places are clearly meaned of the company of Elders, not of the 
office it felfe, for the office of Elders could not meet together,' 
as in that place of Luke: Neither could the office of Elders 
bear witnelfeto as in that place of the A6ls, Seldem 
in his u^onEbraicd ^ lib: 1. cAp: i’), underftands the word 
a-p5?/3t/Tse/o;'in both rhefe places to be tiled by I forthegceac 
Sanhedrin, thehigheft AlTcmbly of Elders. Nowthen,why 
lliall wc not underhand the fame word, i Tim: 4.14. to be the 
AlTembly, not the office it felfe of Elders. And 1 Ihallaskc 
thofe who think the Apoftle means the office of Elders, upon 
what imaginable ground can they conceave that this is the A- 
poftles meaning, or how come they to divine this thing, or 
how could the Apoftles words be underftoodin that fenfe.? 
The holy Ghoft never uleth the word in that fence. The Se/* 
tmgint never ulc the word in that fenfe, for they ufe it not at 
all. No Greek Author that lived before can be found 
to have ufed the word in that fenfe, for the word itfclfis not 
found in heathen writers. Hfinde onely one placewhere the 
word is conceaved to be ufed for the office of an El¬ 
der. And that is in iht Apocrjfha {iovy o{SufanmvQvr: 50*' 
But H: iitepbafjus.tom: pag: 545. makes a doubt whether it 
fliouid not bee written in that fignification Tpso/2i;T£pS/0f) a^.d fup. 
pofe it beto be read there yet that Geek is not fo old 
as for it is aferibed to Thcodotioy as Mb Seldon u 11s us in 
that place laft cited out of him. Y ea, the Jefuits of the EngL (h 
Colledge oiBoway in their Bible acknowledge, that this Eory 
is tran(latedout of Theodo tuns edition, and this is the oldell Ori¬ 
ginal! which they can alledge for it, And bcfidcs this it may 
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be uodcrftood of the AfTembly of Elders, when the Elders fay 
to Da/tiel,oTi (xai J^cf^aKSy 0 d-&os to which tholc JcfuitS of 
D0way render l\\\xs^hecm[e Godhathgiv€nthee the honour of old 
Age, Others the honour of an Elder, or an ancient. But I 
Enow no reafon why the word may not here Egnifie there Af- 
fembly of EXdtxs.God hath given thee the Ajfembly of Eldersy^hat 
is, God hath given thee thy petition, and thy defire, which 
was the meeting again of the Aflembly of Elders, as isplame 
by the verfes preceeding? Even as Gcd gave to his praying 
children this prefent Parliament, 

2* Ifthe Apoftle had meant to expreflTe the dignity or degree 
of an Elder, hee would rather have ufed the wordor 
rrf,70imy which Greek writers ufepro fenum homre veldignitatem 
then which is not ufed in that fence. 

5* And ifhehadmeanttofl:irreup7/>w^t^y from the ho¬ 
nour or dignity of that office and degree,which was conferred 
upon him he had rather mentioned the degree of anEvangelift*, 
than of an Elder. Even as he faith to him elfe where, doe the 
work of an Evangeli ff. 

4. The very Popifli Interpreters are forced to confefifethat 
the Apoftle means an AfTembly of Elders, Plttrium Preshyte- 
yorum, faith tMariana: cattss Presbyterorurn ^ fahhSalmeronl 
Eflhim upon the place noteth, thatimpofition of hands, was 
iiplwikm adhibit A ^ according to that Canon of Hu^ 
go cardindism noteth here the great honour of PresbyterS| that 
three of them at leaft, laid on hands in Ordination. 

Wherefore I can fee no fenfe which can agree to the iText^ 
but that vj^hich is the Grdinary> and known fenfe ofthc word;. 
^P5cr^u7gp/6j-^that is an AfTembly of Elders. In which fenfe irisal- 
Ib frequently ufed by ancient writers, whereof^ he that will, 
may read good ftore of examples in DiBlondelli Apllogiaprtp 
fententia Hieronymi. pag: 8p 90. 

It hath been objedled by fome, that 1 4* 14* bolds.. 
' - '.- “ -- ' , forth 



Ghap.S. hUethforth unto mfcrmr^nitAtlon^d'c', loT 
forth no prefident for ordinary Presbyteries, becaufe i, Here 
is mention of prophefie which was an extraordinary thing, 
2. Timothy ordained by the laying on of the Apoifile Pmt 
his hands, 2. Tim: i. 6, Laftly Timythy was an Evahgelifi-, 
and how could a Presbyter ordain an Evangelift 

An[w\ I. Thofe very things which areobjeified, to deprefle 
the Presbyterie, doe put upon it fomuch the more aboundanc 
honour. Akho prophefies had gone before concerning 7V- 
mothy^md fomeextraordinarpredidions, i Tim: 1.18. Altho 
likewife the Apoftle PWhimfelfis fappoled to have been pre- 
fent, and to have laid on hands at thefametime, yet neither 
the extraordinary prophefies, nor the laying on of the hands of 
an Apoftle, didfwallow up, takeaway or hinder the ordinary 
power and right of the Presbyterie, to beaeftedand put forth 
in the ordaining oiTimothy^ or did exempt Timothy from en- 
tring by that ordinary doore, and paffage, through thofe or- 
dinaiy hands of the Presbytery. 

a. ’Tisnotcertaine, thateitherthepropheticallpreditfti- 
ons concerning ( whicii the Apoftle calls 
fr^grejfor qua fracejf^runt) or the laying on of Pauls hands, 
was at the fame time with the laying on ofthe hands of the 
Presbyterie .* But whether thefe things were done together, 
o r at feverall times, 'tis very obfervable, that to thefe the A- 
po ftle prefixeth hy, but to the laying on ofthe hands of the 
Presbyterie, yxriwithy 1 Tim: 1^6, thatthouUirre the gift 
which is in thee^ hy the futting on of my hands, i Tim: 4. . the 
gift which wasgtventhee hy prophefe: thenheaddeth (not 
hy) the laying on ofthe hands of th&Preshyterie: By this c hange 
ofthephrafe on purpofe intimating, that the prophefie a^d 
laying on Pauls hands, were things extraordinaiy, becaufe 
by thefe the gift, aptitude, and ability of parts, or the cfVwu/s 
was given to but the laying on ofthe hands ofthe 
Presbyterie,\yas according to the ordinary rule then and i here 

- fetied. 
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fctlcd, being a rite ufed in Ordination/o xhzxTmothj had not 
by the a(5i: of the Presby tcriCjany gift or S'yvautf, hut or 
'a poteftative, authoritative Minideriall MiiTion f for to what 
other ufe or end could there bee a laying on of the hands of the 
Presbytericc' ) Therefore Athanajiu^s in aplogu adimper: Con^ 

citing this Text, and applying it to ordinary Mini- 
fici s, h-lives out that part concerning prophefie, and the refl 
of the Text he applies thus, ^'Tro^oxoi rravKOf S'l^ Td ixecd-nrS 

KiyfoVi ahdy.dKzi idh'jo) y^etp'iTfxaTof y o <^oi (xif iTTid-i^ianrav 
tk 7rp43-,5iiT£pi?. 'The Apoflle Paul hath t(mmanded each one of u^s 

in his difriple^ ftj'mg^ neglect not the gift that is in thee,, which was 
given unto thee with the laying on of the hands of the rresh)tery.- 

3. Ifitbefaid that the laying on of the hands of the Pref- 
hycery was onely to (he tv their confenr, and joyning in pray¬ 
er, and hearty willies with the Apoflle £0^ Timothy : The 
anfwer is readyjlet thele who alledgethis fhew us from Scrip¬ 
ture, where laying on of hands was ever ufed, for a bare tefti- 
inony ofeonfent, or ofjoynt prayers and wilhes. I know 
impofition of hands hath been ufed in prayers, of blelling, or 
benedidionby fuchas had afpeciall power, authority and 
priviledge, asC7c»:48. Jacob wdien hee blelfed thefonnesof 
Jofephj laid his hands upon them, but we read not that Jofeph^ 
or any other, whofe heart joyned in prayer and hearty wiihes 
for them, did therefore lay onhands together with Jacoby MaU 
jp. 15. Mark: 10,16. When Chtift blelfed the little children, 
he laid his hands upon them; But will any man imagine, that 
they who brought the children to be blelfed by him,did toge¬ 
ther with him lay their hands upon them <* And generally if 
we conllderthe ufe of laying on hands in Scripture, wee mull 
conclude that the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery, 
was an authoritative add, not a tefliraony of confeming and 
joyning onely. 

4. ’ Tis thought by fomc Epifcopall writers, thdiTimothy 
' ^ ' ' was 
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was twife ordained, firft to be a Presby rer, and after to be? 
aBifliop* Seethehiftory ofEpircopacy^y/f^, 117. I fiioald 
rather fay, peradvtnturc he was hrft ordjined a Presbyter,by 
the Presbyterie*And after ordained an Bvangelift by the Apo- 
ftle Paul, However the Presbyteries ad: needs to be extended 
no further, but to the ordaining him a Presbyter, what was 
more, Ordination to the office of an Evangeli(f,j might 
proceed from the Apoftie; I mean, fuppofehe was ordained 
once, bothPresbyter and Evangeliff, and that both the Apo- 
ftle, and Presbyter did lay on their hands together, in this 
mixeda(^ion, we may very well diftinguiffi what was ordi¬ 
nary, what was extraordinary, aferibing that to the Presby-^ 
tery, thistothcApoftIc. 

5. And ifrhe Presbyterie had ordained, and Pent forth 7/^ 
mothj as-an Evangeliff, whatinconfiffcncy, or abfurdity had 
been in it i You will objc(5f the leffe is blelfed of t he greater, 
and not thegreater of the leffe, Hebi 7,7.1 anEver^although T/- 
mothy as an Evangeliff, was greater then a ffngle Presbyter,‘ 
yet that proves not,that he was ('even in that capacity,)greater 
then the whole presbytery, one ofthe houfe of Lords, is great¬ 
er then one of the houfe of Commons, but he is not therefore 
greater then thehoufe of Commons. When a King and his 
peopleis compared together, wenfetofay, that he is major 
fmgulisy minor untverfis. Moreover, he that bleffeth, is not c- 
very way greater then he who is blelfed, .but he is greater 
tails, in fo far as he bleffeth. And why might not the Presby¬ 
tery be greater then an Evangeliff, not fimply and abfolutly, 
butinfofarreasthey Weffedand ordained him/ So Ananias 
put his hands upon Paul, £ts g, 17. and afterwards certain 
Prophets and Teachers at Antiuchlxid Ii^nds on him, and 
mhos, 15.1, 3. And in fo farre there was a majo¬ 
rity and preeminence in thofe who laid on their hands 
though fimply and abfolutly they were the greater, on 

whom 
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whom the hands were laid. 
This takes otf fome of the chief exceptions brought by the 

Author of the Queries concerning Ordination, qtiefl:\g^ 
which done,his other exceptions are the more eafily maftered. 
He himlelf pafTeth from one of them, as not being very confl- 
derable,'y/:^.thatPresbyterie there is ufedto fignifie not a com-, 
pany of tldcrs,butthe Ordinance or office it felf. Of which 
before.There are but two other anfwers of his. One is that TV- 
mothq being an Evangelift had no need to pafTe through the 
common door of Ordination. Of which hereafter. 

Theother is a conjecture of his own, which ifitbea light, I 
confefleitisa new light./r feemes more probable (faith he) be 
farrethat when Paul laUhis hands on Timothy,2Tim: i. 6 J here 
were fome other Apofi Us yOr Apojiles fellowes that ]ojmd with him 

. in that a^ien^ c-/d nd that Aposites [Imld be called Fresh > ters or El¬ 
der Sy and a company of them a Presbytery or Elderfnpytsanexpref^ 
fion confonant to other Scriptures where the appellation of Elder is 
attributedunto themyi Pet: 5 i,z^Epiji: Joh: Epijl: i,Anf:i 
In thelaft two Scriptures which he citeth, the word Elder is 
a name of age not of office,and we are to underftand, 
in thofe places to be only a degree more then^'^pJ^^^^”^:^///, to 
FhilemontV* g, Paul the aged^So John the elder» i. e» now full 
ofyc ares and very old. For which reafonalfo fome have no¬ 
ted that frequently inhis firft Epiftle he ufeth this compellati- 
on,^w^ lisle children, 2. Peter indeed fpeaketh of himfelf as one 
of the Elders by office, wherein we ought rather to obfervehis 
•humility,condefcenfion,and prudent infinuation, then make 
any fuch ufe of it as this Queriftdoth.lt had been more for his 
purpofeifanother hadfaidit of Petety and not he of himfelf. 
Forasommm^s^upontheplace telsus, P^r^rcals himfelf fo 
formodcftiescaufejand the better to enforce the following 
exhortation, that the Elders fliould not lift up themfelvcsa- 
.bove others, as he did not lift up himfelf above them. Sure 

‘ .- -- - - ^pofles^ 
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^poftles and Elders were ordinarly diftinguiftiing names, as it is 
inanifeftfrom 15.2,4.6,22; 25. Why then would the 

•Querift leave the ordinary Scripture notion oftheword,£/^/^^’> 
and ground his own interpretation of the word Presbyterie^' 
upon Ftf/fr/calling himfclf an Elder: he might als well argue, 
that the believing Homans who arecalled thclervantsofGod, 

6.22. or ihefc believing Strangers who have the fame 
name, i ?et: 2.16. were A poftles^and that we are to underftand 
by thefervanrs of God in thefe Texts, Apoftles, becaufe T/>; i. 
I. The Apoftle ?Wcalleth himfelf afervant of God. By the 
like Logick hemay argue that the ordaining of Elders,itfi:7:i4 
25.7/7:1. 5. is meant of ordaining ApoftIes,-bccaufe the Scrip¬ 
ture calls the Apoftles Elders. 3 . Teter calls nothimfeife 
7rps?^t/T«pof, an EIder,but The fenle ofthe word is ex* 
plained two wayes,both are mentioned by W.SttphanMin Thefi 
iing: Cr: Tcm: 3, pag: 54 5. and both of them make againfl: thaC 
which this Qnerift drives at. Firii the fenfe is conceived to be 
thh,quifum(^ ipfe Preshpen fothe Tigurine, who amalfo a» 
Elder fo the Englilh I ranflators. Now the Text running thus,' 
The Elders who art among yw I exhort^ who am dfo an Elder^ i, e, 1 
who give this exhortation unto you Elders,as I am anApoftle, 

To my Apoftlefliip doth not exclude me from being one of 
you, for I am alfo an Elder: Thus (I fay) this very Text makes 
againlhheQueriftjforevcn here we fee that^they who were 
commonly called Elders, were not Apoftles. But there is a 
fccond fenlc, which maks yet more againft thc Querift; For 

Stephanies exprefteth the fenfe of thus, qui 
& fpfe c feniorum ^ Presbperorum Ccllegie efi, he who is ofthe 
Aflembly or Colledgeof Elders commonly called the Pres¬ 
bytery; HiercmednA happily intend the fame thing by the word 
Compreshper, And likewifeT^z-^i by his rendenng ego ma?ref 
hperp^e. I who am together with you a Presbyter, or you 
and 1 being Presbyters all of us together. And fo the Text 

-• ’ Q < -- - - 
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may* be red thus. The Elders who are among you I exhort^ who am 
^fo of your Presbyteries, There were Presbyteries among 
<hem> or AiTemblies of Elders properly fo called, and of thefe 
Ptesbyteriesf^rrr was alfo a member, and when he was pre- 
feht in any ol the Presbyteries in PontttSy Gallacia^ Capadocia^ 

ai dJ^^/^wrfjhe joyned andadrd as an Elder, andasina 
Presbytery. This fenfelpreferre to the other. For ifhehad 
intended no mere bur to tell them that be alfo was an Elder,I 
fliouid think he wold have cholen another & plainer ex predi¬ 
on as 'TT^za^vifof«////. The Elders who are among you I exhort^ 
f^or Ialfb am anElder. orthiis,'^p5*J'^t^7epa; t«sp vfj^iv TApAKoAa afKxi du* 

Tof a>v “wp 5(7/Sw4p®- The Elders who are among'joul exhort^ as being my 
felf alf'oan Elder* Or thus Kait aOThf lyco 'zrp^r^vnpof v<wAp-xaii 
The E Iders who are among you I exhort^ I my felf alfo being an El^ 
der* But now when he purpofely choofeth thewordj^'^^^’^^ps'^^w-* 
Ts;©-, he intimateth fomewhat more then that he was an Elder# 

that he was Pres byterated togetiier with them, as being 
alfo of their Presbyteries,or Adfemblic s of Elders. Words of 
the likecompofition in the Greektongue, may help to give us 
light in this particular,which Pollux ufethfor coh. 
/«^er^4//>jis notfimply^hewhois alfo a gueft jorwhoisalfo 
a companion but he who is a gueft in the fame InncjOr a cham¬ 
ber-fellow;is not any who everhebe,. that doth alfb 
lodge,Iive,& cat,but he who liveth together & eateth together; 
rva'Tf«^of,orffyf^^p5S'i3t/Tw?^mayoGtbe rendered, he who is alfo an 
AmbafTadour, but he who is a collegue in the fame Embaffy, 
'Oiollega in legatione, is not Citn^ly he who alfbisawit^ 
fies(for then he whois a thoufand miles offbeing witnesin ano¬ 
ther caufe is amAApj^p) but he who bears wirneire together in the 
fame thing,or he who joynerh in the fame teftimony, as Rom,^ 
i'6.Pollux hath ^\{Oy^[^M^”i,^uieJlejufde decuriayViot he W'ho is 
Stlfo ofa band or company,but he who is of the fame band or 
#oin’pany/‘'f^/^«'>»iT»5-^is not he who is alfo aDifciple, (for then a 

^ ~ Scholler 
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Scholler among our Antipodes is but acondifciple 
in the fame fchoole. And if we fpeak properly we will nor call 
everyMinifter of holy things>^w^«‘«^,^yww/4, but he who,is 
ourcolleguejOralTociatoraMinifter of pur owne company* 
5o cvyL'^hiiova u, Ste^hams well explaineth com^lures fmul 
collectnot ufed for a counfell which 
isalfotakenjbutforacoimleltaken joyntlyor together.Many 
like inftances might be given both in the Greek, 

<7V{M7rfvT*iv/i:, sri///.ipwvof, (Tvu^vhvrtf?, tjtSu'pvTof, or <TV{j.<pvm, It fl-mipp/TH(r«(-* 

75? j or fuch like; and like wife in the Latine, 
cowpotator, compranfor^ comhennones^commolitor^ commurmuratiOy 
cempatior^ competitor^ comptngo^com^licatio^compUratio^compoJf »f~ 

for^compromitto^comfrovincialis^ conclvis^ concriminAtio, concolor 

condifeifulm ^ccnfahulatio^ confederation congener, c onger min alts^ 

(ongenitasiCongerminafeOn ccnjubilatiOn conjuratin connutrituSy con» 
fervu^yconfedeo, confocer^conf nbio^conterraneusy contemporaneity 

€ontrihuldnConvelifcornConverberatHSyConvivb, convi^us, and I 
linow not how many more of that kindc, in which words the 
prepofition cannot be rendered by alfo^ but by together in the 
lame thing or of thc/4?^^^.'And now! hope it may ap- 
pearthatthe Scripture,obje(5i:ed by the Que rift doth not hurt 
but help the Presbytery 4,-Suppofe the Presbytery, 1 Tim: 

4.14. to bean Auembly ot ApoftleSjas the Querift would 
haveit, what (ball he gaine thereby/* Forthe name Presbyterie 

being purpofely choftn in this Text, which mentions laying 
on of hands in Ordination,will prove that the Apoftles did 
thefeas Elders,andas ana(5l of one AlTembly of Elders, not 
as any thing peculiar to the Apohles. For no rationall man 
will imagine,that the holy Ghoft intending to exprefte fome 
extraordinary thing,which the Apoftles did as Apoftles, and 
which be’ones not to ordinary Elders, would in thet very 
thing purpofely call them 'srpsy^mp/ov or an Afseniblyof Elders. 
5. That'^ps^-z^vrsf/or hercis notan Afsembly of Apoftles, but of 

z ' Elders 
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Elders who were not Apoftles may appear plainly by coin pa¬ 
ring the Text now in controverfie with 2 Timi 1^6,the gift of 
Godrvhich it in thee h'i the>putting onofmy hands,Uan Afscrnbly 
ofApoftles had laid hands on Timothy^ and fofoyned in that 
adlion with/’4«/,astheQueriftrupporeth5/4«/ had not thus 
diftinguifhed his laying on of hands, from that of his fellow 
Apoftles, as ifthe gifts of the holy Ghoft had been given to 
T imothy only by the laying of his hands,, and not hy^ but voith 
the laying on of the hands of his fellowApoftles.Of this diffe¬ 
rence of the phrafeinthe one.Texc and in the other, I have fpo- 
ken before,which indeed fitly exprefseth the difference 
twixtthe laying of Pattis hands, and the laying on of the Lldcrs 
hands, but there could be no fuchdiflfercnce among the Apo- 
ftles thcmfclves, or Apoftles fellowes. 

But I h avc not yet done with the vindication and clearing of 
this Text, which holds forth a prefident for ordination by a 
Presbytery. It may bee further objected, i. If this-Text 
muftbe underftoodof Ordination by a Presbytery, then the 
laying on of the hands of the Presbytery is necefsary to Ordi- 
nation^ and then, what fhall become of thefe who were not or¬ 
dained by a Prefsbyteryj and what fliallalfo become of that 
which fo many proteftant writers have pleaded againft the 
Popifh Sacrament of Orders.’ that the rite orfigneinOr- 
dination,/.f.impofitiori of hands,isnotinftituted or command¬ 
ed by Chrift or his Apoftles.? 

To the firft I anfwer, i. although I hold the Jmpofitiomof 
the hands ofthe Presbytery to be no Sacrament,.nor efficaci*- 
ous and operative for giving of the holy Ghoft,as the laying on 
of the Apoftles hands was: nor, 2. necefsary to Ordination, 
ne(c^itate medii velas if Ordination were void and no Or¬ 
dination without it,or as ifthey who were not-ordained with 
thclaying on ofthe hands of the Presbytery, were therefore 
tobe thought unordained, pr unminifteriated; ^jhoughlike- 
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wife 3.1 not hold the laying on of hands to be the fub* 
ftantiallpartorad: ofOrdinationfwhich I have before prooved 
to be effentiall to the calling of a Minifter; but only the rituall 
part in Ordination. And although, 4. 1 hold the laying on of 
hands to be fuch a rite^whereunto wc ought to be very Iparing 
toafcnbe myfterious fignifications, wherein fomehave gone 
too firre, and taken too much liberty, yet I hold (with thege- 
neralityof protcftanc writers , and with the beft reformed 
Churches) that the laying on of hands is to be ftill retained in 
Ordination.! hoklalfo that this laying on of hands is an Ordi¬ 
nance ofthe new Teftainent (and fo do our difsenring Bre- 
thren ofthe Independent way hold alfo)and that ’tis necefsa- 
ry by the necefsity of precept, and Inftitution, and in point of 
d\XQty, Fcr although there is no certain precept extant^ concerning 
laying on of hands ^yet becauft we fee the Ape files did alwajes ufeit^ 
their fo accurat ohj erving of it ought to be unto us in fead of a Pre^ 
cept^imhCal'uinJnfiitJib^.cafi'ii^^ 5*For thcHxampks ofthe 
Apoftles or Apoftolike Churches, in approved things which 
have a Banding rearon,are binding, and in Bead of Inditutions* 
1 he laying on of thchands of theApoftles info far as the holy 
Ghoft was given thereby, was extraordinary, and ceafed with 
thcmfelvcs,yetinfbfarasthe ApoBles, yea and the Presby¬ 
tery too, laid on hands in their ordaining of Minifters,there is 3 
Banding reafon why we fhould do in like manor: the laying on 
ofhandsbeingariteproperly belonging to the praying over 
thtfe whom we blefse in the name of the Lord, with atiautho-' 
ritati ve benedi(Bion,as ismanifeftby thefe examples of laying 
on of hands,in 5 Welling FphraimtmdLManafieh, Gen* 
4S.andin Cbriftsblesling and praying over thelittle Chil¬ 
dren, 19,15. Mark: 10 16, Looking thus upon laying on 
of handsel, as a rite in blesBngand prayer over; a. as a rite for 
pubhk deiignation andfo'emne fetting apart offuchapeifon; 
and ifyouwillj?, as a rite ofgivingup,dedicating and offering 
...... .. . 
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unto the Lordjofvvhichufe of laying on hands there are di- 
veiTe examples in the Books of iJMofes: In thefe refpe(5fs and 
iindcrthcfc confiderations we ufe Jaying on ofhands in Ordi¬ 
nation, and ought to do lb in regard of the Primitive pattern. 

I.47thinks that the negative precept. 
2 2. li) hands juddenly cn no man^ doth alfocontaine 

nn affirmative 5^0 lay hands upon fuchas are worthy and ap- 

CHAP. IX. 

what is meant in ScrtpiiYehy the word Hcreftes^ and how we Hre to 
mderjldnd, that there rmU be Herejies^for making mantfeH the 
the godlie fartic or thefe that are approved, I Qot: it. 19, 

theremuft he alfo Heresies among you ^ faith the Apo- 
^ file, that thej which are approved maj be made manifefi 

among yoUf or as others read, that they which are appro¬ 
ved among jou may be manifefi, 

ByHerefies here fome underhand no more butdivifions 
andSeds, and conceave thatHerefies in point of opinion or. 

^do(51:rinG3 arc not here meant. So ChrxfoHome, Erafmus and 
others. If fo, then the very divifions and fe(5i:s, will make a 
difeovery who are approved, who not, before it come to He- 
rcticall opinions, i. e. Sectaries are not approved , end thefe 
who are indeed approved, are none of theirs, but keep them- 
fclves iinfpotted, and free from them. So T/V. 10. aipir/Kovis 
rendered in theTigurinBiblcfiec^arum authorem^and in the maf- 

[gh'i fictiofum j i,e, txm-\X\thai is an author of feUs (or fdciions ) 
[after the pirfi and fee ond admonition^ re]eff^ and i Cor: rx 19* 
they read, dpportet enim ^ Sedhas in vobis efie. Sometimes the 
word, is taken in the nevy Teft’ament for a fe(h, yet (to 

note 
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note that by the way) onely for fuch a fcdl:, as cither was iti- 
deedj or was efteemecl to be of fbtne herctkall opinion, as ASi, 

5.17. and [ J. 5^ and24. 5. and z6. 5. and28.22, The Apo?- 
fl-lehaththe word*"^F«3'/f, twifcinhis fc pifUes, and in both pla¬ 
ces he makes fome difference, and diftindion between herejfles, 
^nddivifionsj ox jlrifesm^ variance, i Cor: ii. lo, ip. Gal: 5r 
20. For every divifion^ftrifcjor variance, is not Herefie. There ¬ 
fore in the Text which I now fpeak to, I underftandfierefie to 
befome what more then divifion. The j^ralicl: i Cor: 14. 2* 
that is in the Greek, and ourTranflations, i Cor: u. ip. re- 
peateth the wordSchifmes out of the precedent ver/^ 8c- addeth 
moreover the word Hercfics, readingor there 
mojl arife Schif ms and Herefies amongpts, that thef ’ of you who 
are godly may be known: it feems that they who under Itand,only 
divifions to be meant by the word Hercfics,do not obferve the 
rifing ofthe Apoftles fpeach, for after he hathfpoken oftheir 
a-x‘VaTa,or Schifmatical divifions contrary to the rule of love; TeituM; 
he addeth ya} Kal ^c. For there mujl bee alfo Herefes a- 
mongjou, I partly beleeve it, faith he, that there are divifions veS^bx- 
among you, for there mufc be,not onely Schifmes, but worfe 
then that, there muft bee Herefies alfo I If you aske now, 
what isHerefie.^ 1 fhall without any implicit following oF«t (Apo- 

Writers, ground my anfwer on Scripture it fclf» And I an- scWf^iJ. 
fvver firft negativelie, then pofitively. Negatively, bus & du- 

I. Herefieis neither to befo fane taken at large, as to bee 
extended to every error,which may be^confuted by Scripture, fcilicet ctfa 
although happily fuch an error be too tenacioufly maintained- am iia-rcfes 
Nor yetis it to be fo farre referided, as that no error flrall be 
accounted Heretical', but that which is deftrudiveto fome ftendke- 
fundamentall Article ofthe Chriftian faith, if by afundamen- 
tall Article, you underhand fuch a truth without the know- refpectu^de 
ledge andfaith whereof, his impoflibic to get lalvation.When 
^defiiKS Herehe>he mak^s no mention ofa funda- credidi^ 

■ v?;!. ' “ mentah,. __ 
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mcntall error, but of an error contr-arie to the Scriptures, let: 
€om. claff \ 2.cap: 4.^50. So Calvin: Insiit: Itb: 4. cap: 2,^ 
iindcrltands all fuch to be Herctiks, as make a breach in the 
Church by falfe Do(5trines. WaUna, tom: i, pag: jy. faith, 
Herciicall Churches do either erre in the foundation, or onlie 
infome other things built upon the foundation. When Peter 
fpcaks of fuch Herefies, as take away the very foundation, Je^ 
'^fusChriJl^ he thinks it too little tocallthem fimple Herefies, 
but he cals damnable Herefies. But if you underftand by 
-fundamental! truths, all the chief and fubftantiall principles 
( I donot mean onely the firft Rudiments, or A,B, G, of a 
Catechifme, which we fifft of all put to new beginners, but 

mean all fuch truths as are commonly put ;n the cohfellions 
offaith, andin the more full and large Cateclnfmes oft e re¬ 
formed Churches, or all fuch truths,as all and every one who 
live in a true Chriftian reformed Church, are commanded,and 
-required to learn and know , as they exfped in the ordinary 
difpenfationofGod to be faved, ) in th.s fenfe, I may yeeld 
thatHcrefie is alwayes contrary to fome fundamental! truth. 
kTis one thing to difputc oftheabfolute foveraigne power ot 
God, and what are the truths, without thebelcif whereoPtis 
abfolutly, and altogether impoflible that one can be fared.* 
Which queftion(I doubt)is hardlydeterminable by Scripture, 
nor do 1 know what edification there is in thecanvafling ofit: 
furelam’ris a quefrion much abufed* ’Tis another thing to 
difputc what are thefe truths, which in a Church where the 
Gofpellistruely preachedjall and every one, fcome to years of 
knowicdgcanddifcrctionj and having means and occafions to 
Jearnejarcbound to know, (and according to the revealed will 
and ordinary difpenfation of God) muft learne, as they defire 
orcxfpecflto have arruefellowfliip with Chtifein the Sacra¬ 
ment of the Lords fuppe^ or to bceacccpted of God, andia - 
ved eternally; _ 
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2^ Wemuftflot thiak that no man is a Hererick, but he who 
is confillorially or judicially admonifhed,andthei'eafter con- 
unuerhpertinaciouflyinhis error. For where'tisfaidT^^-3, 
10.^ mm is m BereticJi after the f rfi and ftcmd ^dmoni^ 
tiOft,rejeB: 'Tisintimated that he is an Herctick before fuch 
admonition. Pofitively, I concieve that theie fix things* doc 
concurre to make a Kcrcfie. i. Tis an error held by fomc 
Minifier or member of a Church, I mean either a true Church 
or an afsembly pretending and profelfing to be a true Church. 
For both feter and Paul where they foretell that Herefies were 
tocomCji Pet: 2.1*. i Cor: it, ip. they 

among you Chriftians. So A£t: 10, ^o. dfo of your mne 
f •hespa/l mm arife caking ^erverfe things* The^-efore the 
Scripture gives not the name of Hereticks to the/e who arc 
altogctherwithoutthe vifibleChurch, butitcaJleth fuch by 
the names ofHcathens or unbelievers, or they that are with- 
out,or the like. 2. Tis an error r olunntrrlie and freely ebofea, 
both in the firftinvention and broaching ofit, (which is ptOr 
per to the Hcrcfiarchs,)and in the maintaining of it, or adher 
^-ingroit,(which is common to all Hereticks,) This I colledl 
from the very name which the Scripture gives toitfor,*'?®^'^' 
comes from I choofe. 1 herefore we give not the name 
of Hereticks to fuch Chriftians as are compelled in time of 
pcrfccution to profefs fuch or fuch an error, which peradven- 
cure were a formal-Herefiejifvoluntarly and without compul- 
fion profefsed. They ought indeed to die, and to indure the 
greateft toimentSjbeforcthey profeise what they know to be 
an error: but this their finis not properly called Hcrefie,for 
an H^retick doth freely and vcluntarily hold that which is his 
errpr. Andintbis refpedfandconfideration, lertullian thinks £ ip; ad- 

■ veil; hx- 
grxcavoce ex interpretatione eledionis, quia quis five ad iaftitiiendas five 

■adfufcipiendajcas uutur«Itleo &libi damnatiun dixit H-gsmicum; in quo datnnacwrJ 
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that anHetctick Is faid to be^yToxctTcap/To^^ condemned of himfelf^ 
Tit: 3.1 o .becaufe he hath of himfelfchoofcd that which doth 
condemne him.The Apoftle there hath commanded to reject 
aft Heretick.If lreje6^him(mightonefay)thenI loofehim, I 
deftroy his foule. Nay f faith the Apoftle) his perdition is of 
himfelf/or he hath chofbn hisown wayes,and hisfotildelighN 
eth in hisabominations.This interpretation is much furerand 
fafer, then to fay that a Heretick is called rtuWaraxpToj.or felf- 
condemned, becaufe he goes againft his own lights and a- 
gainft the principles received and acknowledged by himfelf/ 
Which fenfe is accompanied wirh many dangerous conle- 
qiienccs. 3/risfucha choolfng of error as is accompanied 
with a (ejeiSiing of Truth.A Hercticke puts lightfor darkneflCj 
and darknes tor lightj goodfoi eviil, and eviH for good,hc 
chv olcth er ror as truth, and rtf feth truth os error, they that 
give heed to (edpcirg Ipirits ai.d dodnnes of Devi/s, do alfo 
depart from the faith, i i^im»o^»i, refill the truih^ 2 Tim ^.8, and 
turne away their ears from the tratt^ 2 their courfe 
hath ^tetmintisa quo a.'s well as ad quem, 4. *Tis an error pro- 
fefled and maintained, and which by that means become s a 
fcandal and fnare to others.For although there may be Herelic 
(als well as other kinds of fin; lurking and hid in the thoughts, 
yetthat belongs to <iods judgement only, no t to mans. The 
Herefies which are Ipoken of, iCori n. p, arc certainly 
known and apparently difcriminativcicven among men. And 
Hereticksarefcandalous perfon^to beavoided and rejeded, 
Rom: 16.17. TVt: 3. io.whichcouldhotbe,exceptrheir errors 
W’crcknown.^ 5. *Tis anerror contradi(5tory tof'mechiefe 
and fubftantiail truth grounded upon, or be neceflary confe- 
qucncedr.iwncfrom, the holy Scripture. There was never 
yet any Heretick in the Chriftian world who contradi(rted 

** that , which is literally. ar\d /yllabically in Scripture. The 
Hiofr damnable Hcretickc will .offer to fubferibe to the Scrip* 
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ture in ftead ofa Confcilion of Faith, who yet will hot fub- 
fcribe to all truths, which necelTarily follow from the words 
of Scripture. But I call not every error Herelie which is con¬ 
trary to any confequentiall truth, grounded upon Scripture. 
As the Scripture reckons not all who fin, to he workers of im- 
qttinefo it reckons not all who erre to be Hereticks. Although 
there is not any, either fin or errour,in the own nature of it ve- 
riall, yet every fin is not a grofie and hainoiisfin, and every 
errour is not Herefie. Herefies are mentioned as greater evills 
thenSchifines.i Or: II. 18. ip. whichcouldnot befo,ifc- 
very errour were an Herefie. 5,’Tis an errour fadlioufly main- 
taint d, with a renting of the Church, and drawing away of 
Dilcipics after it. In which refpe^l AugufHne faid^Efrarepole-- 
rOyHAretUus non ero^ Imayeyre^ hut lfhdlnotheAn'lieretickeo^ 
Hereticks are deceivers and feducers who endeavour to per¬ 
vert others, and to overthrow their faith, 2 Tim; 5, 13. A6i' 
20; 50.2 Tim; 2.iy,\%*Ker»: 16.17,18, ip. 2 ?eti 2.2. AH 
known and noted Hereticks are alfo Schifinaticks who make 
a rupture, and ftrengthen their own party by drawing after 
themjOr confirming unto them Difciples and followers (info 
much that is often ufed for a Se<ft, ^jiy.and ry. 
5. and 24.5.and 26. y.jFor thiscaufe, the Donatifts were 
condemned, as Hereticks, without imputation of Herefie to 
Cyprian, And 0 firange turning about of things! (faith vincentim 
Ltrinenfts adverf; haret: cap: ii ) the Authors of thefime opinion 
are judged Catholiksyhut thefolloijwers Hereticks. The (JHafiers are 
abfolved^the Difciples are condemned. The writers of thefehooks . 
are the Children of the Kingdome^ hut Hell Jhall receive the afer- 
tors ormantamers. This laft ingredit nt which is found in Here* 
fie, is hinted by the Arabick interpreter, iConii, ip. where 
he joyneth Schifmesand Herefies as was noted before. And 
indeed in the Originall,theparticle»‘<**, and therifingofthc 
fpeech,fets forth Herefie as carying(fchrfme with it in its bo- 
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fome: I believe faith tlie A poftle in parr^ what I hear of your 
fchi^mts^fovtheremuftUAlfaHerefieSyi e, hoth. Schifmes and 
fomcwhat ixioicXalvin Infiitut, lib: 4, cap 2. §. 5. makes .tho 
bfcalcing ofCburch communion & the making of a rent^a thing 
common hath to Htretkksy’mASi.hifmaUcksiioxHeretick$hxzd^i 
one band of Churchcommunion whhh is confent in doi^inni 
Schifmaticks break another,which is love, though fometimes 
they agree in the like faith. 

From all which Scriptural! obfervations we may make up 
a defeription of Herefie, to this fenfe. Berefte is Agrojfe and 
dangerous errottr volmtanly hetd^ andfatJoufly maintained by 

fomeyerfon er yerfons within the vifible Church\ in oyyofitkn U 
feme chief orfuhjtantiall truth or truths groiwdedwyon and drawn 
from the holy Scriyture by nteefary corfequetKe* 

But next, wliy faith the Apofi le that there mufi be Herejiest 
This is not a fimple or abfblute nece/Iiry, but ex Hyyotheji,^ 1 
mean, not onely upon fuppofition of Sathans malice, and 
mens corruption, but upon fuppofition of Gods cternall, and 
infallible forekftowledge: and not only fo, but upon fuppoir^ 
tion of the eternall decree of God^ whereby he did decree to 
permit Sathan, and corrupt men, to introduce Herefies into 
the Church, purpofing in the mod: wife, and moft holy coun- 
fell of his will, f odifabufe (as I may fo fay ) his C hurch by 
thefe Herefies, that is to order and over-rule them, for the 
praifcofhis grace and mercy, to manifeft fuch as arc approved, 
and from the glory of his jufjice , in fending ftrongdelu- 
fion upon fuch as received not the love of the truth, but had 
plci^iure in unrightcoufnefie. 7 hefe things being fo, L e* Sa* 
thans malice, and mens corruption being fuch, and there being 
fuch a foreknowledge^ yea, fuch a decree in God, therefore 
it is, that there muft be Herefies, and fo we are al fo to under- 
fhnd, UHat: 1S017. it rmB needs he that offences c$me : Thefe 
things Idoe but touch by leeway. 

.A. That 



hy themrd Beri^e^c^c. 
That whkhllicreaimear, is the good ufewhkh Godin 

hk moft wife and foveraigxie providence, can, and doth make 
ofHerciics: ’Tis, that they which are a^proved^ may hee made 
mamfeft» Whereby k they which art approved^ we can 
underftand nothing but fuch as are true and fincere Saints, ap^ 
proved and accepted of God, or (as Bullmger on the place) 
vert pit, truely godly: In which fenfe the fime word rs ufed, 
Rom: i6, iq. 2 Cor: lo. z Ja: u 12* The 
word is properly ufed of good money, or filver well refined, 
«pyup/oK •"Tis transferred to Saints with fpeciall refe: ence 
to their mortification, or to the refyning of them from the 
droflfe oftheir corruptionsand fo noteth fuch as walk in the 
fpirit, and not in the fleih. The contrarie word Re¬ 
probate, rejedaneous, naughty, or to bee caft away like the 
drofleoffilver, i Cor: g, 27; 2 Cor: 15. 5, 6, But how is it 
that by means^ or occafion ofHerefies, the godly party is 
inadenianifeft f Surely the meaning of the Apoftleis nnr^ 
that the author5,and followers of H refies are the godly party, 
for he calls Herefie, a work of theflefii. (74/; 5 20. and will 
have an Heretick ro be rejeded, as one who is of himfel f con¬ 
demned, Tit: ^,10, Therefore moft certainly his meaning is 
tliatthey which are approved j, arc known by this; as 
oncoftheircharaders, they hate,avoid, and refill: Herefies, 
and c irneftly contend for the faith, they hold fall thetrutbof 
Ghrift without wavering. And thofe who broach,or adhere 
untoHerefi s, arethereby Wowntobe dS'oynfjM, unapprovedji 
and fuch as are like reprobat jlver. W hofoever therefore fi- 
detb, or ingadgeth with Herefies, or Hercticks; yea, whoever 
Band not fall: in the faith, doth ipfofa^o declare himfelf to be 
none of Pauls godly party. Sc contrary is the holy Ghofts lan¬ 
guage to the ton^ ofScdai ies in the fe day* s. Neither is it in this 
Scripture alone, but in diverfe other Scriptures, thattheholy 
Ghoft diftinguilheth thole that arc approved of God, from 
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fuch as turne away from the truth after falfc dodlrincs, and bc^ 
leeve feducing fpirits, as well as from thofe who are of an un¬ 
godly life. iioDeut: 13 whena'falfe Prophet arofe,-and 
the figne or wonder came to pafle, what was G ods meaning in 
permitting thefc things^ The Lord your God proveth you to know 
whether ye love the Lord your God^mth all your hearty and tv th all 
yourfoule^Th^y thereforcthat hearkened to the falfc Prophet, 
even when his figne or wonder came to pafle,madethemfclves 
known thereby, that they hadnotbeen lovers of God with all 
their heart. Ag^inMatth, 24, 24. tbofe .that arc ele<5f, ate 
not deceived by falfe Chrifts, and the falfc Prophets.* and by 
the rule ofcontraries, they who are deceived by them, and go 
in their errourtotheend, arc not eledl, but reprobat. Gal: y, 
20.21. Herefieisa workoftheflefli, and is reckoned among 
thefe things which render a perfonuncapable of inheriting the 
Kingdome of God. They therefore who walk in the fpirir, 
and not in thefiefh, and are made mcet*to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the Saints in light, are not onely no Hereticks, 
but refiftand oppofe Herefie, as being a work ofthe flefh, Joh^ 
8.31. They who are Chrifts Difcples indeed, continue in his 
word, T hey who continue not in his word, are not his Difl 
ciples indeed, i "joh: 2. 24. with 2 . Epi/l. of John^ verf: p. 
They who have ft'llowfiiip with the Father and the Son, abide 
in the Dodfrine ofChrift;They who abide not in the Djdhinc 
of Chrifi, havenofellowfliip with the Father and the Son,the 
like in divers other Scriptures. ^ 

Ifthe refore they mull: be HcrCffies even for this reafon ^ to 
make more manifeft who are approved, who not: Then let 
no thoughts arife in our hearts, toward the accufing of divine 
providence in this particular. luftm Martyr, ^refponf: 
ad orthod, quajl, 

I. Anfwering this doubt: If God bath taken away the 
Idolatries, fuperfiitious, andfalfereligion of Heathens, and 

hath 
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hath alfoabolished the Jewifliworfljip, why hathhefuffcred 
Herefles toenterinto the Chriftiati ChurchHee givcsthis 
folutioHjthat althougliHercfics come into thcChurch through 
mens negligence, and flothfulnefle^ (for while men flept, the 
enemy f jwed the * ares among the wheat, Man 13. 250 Yet 
the providence of God was no way flothfull in the bufineiTe, 
for he foi efaw, and foretold that Herefies ihould come, and 
hath given plaine warning in his word concerning the fame, 
Headdeththatthefime Cod whodid deftroy the Hcathenidi 
and rhejewifhrehgion, will aifodeftroy^ Heredes, after hee 
hath fuffeied them fora timc» Although wee had no diriin(5i 
Icnow'ledge,what God intends to work ourol’ Hercfies, yet we 
ought not tocenfure,but humbly,and Tev€rently,to adoreGods 
rnoit wile, and moft holy, (thoughfecrecand tinfearchable) 
difpenfations. If weelhould fee fomewhatwhich is deadly 
poy/on among fomedriigges, which a skilled and approved 
Ph) fitian is making u/c of, wee muft not rafhly centure the 
Phifitian, for hee knowes how to di/abufethat which is in it 
fe’f poy fonable, and to make it one of the ingredients in a moft 
foveraignf medicine. Or if we fhould come into the (hop of a 
curiouS'Artificer, or Ingcneer, and there fee fome ugly and 
ill fivourt dinftrumcnts, which we think can ferve for no good 
but for evill,yer it were feolilhlydonetO'cenfuretheArtificcr, 
w ho knowes to make an excellent good ufe of thefe things, 
though we know not. How yiuch more foolilb and finfullis 
it, to fuffer thoughts to rilemour hearts again/l the wifdome 
iind providence of God, even althc ugh wee know not what 
he intends to work out of fuch things / We w ere moft ofall 
inexcufable to acGufe his providence, now when he hath made 
known in his word to us, that by occafion of Herefics, he will 
ITakcmanifeft who areapprOved, who not. WUrefore (faith 
Chrj^cjiome^ dt<^iverfid)iC,tow:loc: Serin,') that no wan might 
/tfj, hatj} femitUdthisijVQLUlfaith ^ this j/erwi/i^^ 
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p)all not hurt thtCi if thou art one tvL o are approved ^ for hy this 
means thou [halt he made more manifeft, Yct all this cannot ex - 
cuie^eitherthcHercticksjOr Sectaries therafelvcsjor thcle who 
connive at them, for that which Chrift faith ingenere of fcan-^ 
dahfstru€.in/peofeofHerericsy itmuftneedsbe thatHerefe 
come, blit woe be to him by whom they come> I adde, and 
woealfotohimwho.doth not according to his place and cal¬ 
ling, endevour the extirpation of them. The Text which I 
nowipcakto, 11.17. hath not reference to-the will of 
Gods commandcment,which is the ruleof our duty,but to the 
will of Gods decree , or the fee ret counfrli of his will. ’Tii 
Gods purpofeto permit Here/ics, and to oyer rule them for 
this end •, that his graces in his children may the more fhinc 
forth, and that even Herefies (con trade to the intentions of 
S than and Hereticks) may make manifefl: who are approved, 
fciluet quos nonpotuerint depravarefiwh Tertullian^oipcning this 
Scripture. De prefer:advihar: to wit (faith he) Juch as Hc' 
refus couldnnpervert anddef rave ^ no other are the approved 
ones. ■ 

Btt therearetwothingsmay behereobjedled; May not 
onechofenand jiiftified, and regeneratbe drawn away ^ and 
infe<5led with Herehe through the /light ofmen, and cunning 
crafdnefle, whereby they lie in wait to deceave'i' If fo, 
thpn Herehes, doe not make manifefl: who are approved, 
who not. 2, May not many who are not approved of God be 
preferved from the infedions W Here/ies 5 Yea, be forward 
in refiding and oppo/ing them Iffo,then pre/ervationfrom, 
and reflftingof Herefies cannot make manifefl: that one is ap¬ 
proved of God. Thefc objedions are no more againfl: mee, 
ahenagainft the Text of Scripture. To the firft, I anfwerc, 
©'regcncratperronmay'be tempted and drawn oyer toHcre- 
fie, as he may be tempted and drawen over to other great fins. 
Hcrefie doth no other wife confifl with the Hate of grace in an^ 
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pcrfon, then other works oftheflefh, adultery ^ iottncaxioriy 
-drunkenncfle, or the like. Look upon an ele<ftand juftified 
pcrfon,while lying inforaegreat finne,for inftance ^ah^Lot, 
jDavid^ Veter^ even To muft ye look upon an elcdiand juftiffed 
perfon^poyfoned with Herefie.But then that perfon being ele« 
^cd5juftifiedand regenerate5cannot be fuppoled to live & die in 
that finfull eftatCjbucGod will certainely heal his backflidings^ 
and refeue his loul out of the fnare of the devill by repentances 
for the ele(5t cannotbedcceivedjfocsto continueand die in a 
Hcre(ie,ii/4f; 24.^4. And while he continueth in fuch agrolie 
fin or Herefie, you may truely fay, that for that time he is 
ctJ'Uiy.of, unapproved, or like drofle and unrefined filver, in 
which lenf the word is ufed by the Apoftle, where hefpeaks 
of his bringing his body into fubjedion, left he himfelf fiiould 

•be found where thcoldEnglifli tranfiarion readeth^Ztf/i^ 
I my felffhould be refr$oved^ which is too foft a word.The new 
Tranllation hzihyLefl [ my felfJhouldbeacaftarvay^'Bczn^ffetffe 
reje^aneusjidm. In the famefenfe tis ufed,2 Knew yon 
net your orvnfdves^ how that Jefus Chrifi is in you except ye be re- 

frobats,h^z^ mfi rejectaneieps, H, Stephanm expones, 
minimeprohus non probandus: Item adulterinus non fincems, and 
he cites K^rifictle/i^^Maov vnomi vo^i(T(xa. jn this fenfeeven ane- 
leift and regencrat perfon fuppofed to be a maintainer or fol¬ 
lower of Hercf ei'while ruch)is certainly, unapproved, 
greatly reproveable, to bereicdled and caft away to the for- 
nacelike dro/fie and unrefine(mlver,and no marvel,forinthat. 
eftatehedoth notadhis graces but his corruptions, and by 
his great fin doth extreamly grieve anddangeroufiy quench 
the holy Spirit once given to him^ 

To the other objedion I anfwer, Firft, Although the full 
and pcrfeddifcoveryfwho^re approved, whonot)is referved 
to the great and laft day,and there is no company, Aftembly, 
nor vifibleChurch in this world, without a mixturc of Hypo- 
^Q crites 
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cntcs>,yct furely the word of the Lord hath been and fhall be 
fo far fulfilled, that in a great meafureand according to the 
knowledge which the church can have ofher members in this 
lifcjthereis in times of Heredesand Schilmes a difeovery 
made who are the ap{)roved Ones^who not. 2. Wemuft re¬ 
member tis not the icope ofthis Text togiveusa note ofdi-. 
ftin(5iion between thefe who are approved, and all counterdts 
or unapproved ChriftianSjbut between thefe whoare appro- 
ved^and thefe who are the fomenters or followers ofHeredesJ 
Thus they who are indeed approved of God continue in the 
truth of Chiidjgrounded and fctled^and (land fafl: in the faith 
and contend for It .-and this is one of the charaders, found in* 
all fuchas are approved. And thus, fatjfaith ^ugujim '^are He- 
reticks prodtab’e to the Church, for by thei; meaoes,. rhofe 
who are approved of God andA>i itual men, are ffirred up to 
vindicar, open,and hold foorth the truth, whereby they bc«^ 
come more manifeft then other wife, they could have been. 
Upon the otlier parr, who ever turne aw'ay from the truth,, 
^d from the Doctrine of Chrift, and turne afide after Here- 
fies, do thereby infalliblely declare themfelves to be unap¬ 
proved, what foever profelfion or fhew of holinCiTe they have: 
Whatfoever become of the white mark of thefe who are ap¬ 
proved (which alfo holds true as I have expLinedit j moft 
certainly,this black mark cannot fail upon the other fide, and 
he who fuppofeth any perfon who isofa Heredcall belief 
and faction, to be holyjfpiritualL mortified,and approved, or 
onethatwalkethiutbefpirir,andaotin the flefh,doth but fup- 
poferthat which is impoffibIe,Ana Ido not doubt,but God is 
(bytheHerefiesandSchifmesofthefe rimes)maUnga difeo¬ 
very ofmany unapproved, unmortified Profefrors,who pre- 
terded to.Piety So that I may transferre to our time what- 
Ci/ryfofhme ohfcived of his ownd>/i^, i. aieosqm fcandali^ 

Horv many an tksn clothed mthajhadorv and^ 
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■JhewofgodlwepfhorvmAny who have acounhrfit meekneffeyhow 
^any who were thought to he feme great OneSy and they werenot fo, 
have boenin this time {whenfo mmjfall ojf and m^e defection) 
qmckly manifefted, and their Hjpocrifie deteBed , they have 
appeared what they were, not what they feigaed them- 
ielvesiand moft falfly pretend to be/* Neither is this a fmaJi 
niatter, but very much for the profite and edification of thefe 
that will obferve it, cvenro know diflinguilliingly thefe who 
are clothed in fliccps €lothing,& not to reckon promifcuoufly 
thofe WoolvtsCfohidj among the true fheep. For this timeis 
l>ecome afornacedifcovering thcfalfe Copper coyne, mel¬ 
ting the lead,burning up theChafre,making more manifeft the 
precious Mettals. This alfo to/fignified when he faid.- For 
there muft be alfoFlerefieSjthatthcy who are approved, may 
be made manifefl among yvu^ 

Vincentim Lirinenfs doth alfo record to this purpofe, that j. _ 
when almoft the whole world was infected with the Arriani-in.zdvJL 
Herelic,fome being compelled to it,others cheated into it,yet 
every true lover and worlhipper. of Chiift was preferved pure 
from ito 
mator & cultor exftitit timi<iuam fidem novelljc perfidia prjeferendo , nulla • contagii 
pefte maculatus eit. 

C H A P. X, 
of new Lights, and how to keep of from fpUtting either upon the 
^ Charyhdts of ^ertinaoy and t^acioufnejf ^yOr upon the Scylla of 

Levityy Wavering and Sc^tidfmeo 

Is pleaded by fomewho pretend to more tendcrnefTe 
ofconfcience then others, that to eftabliflv by the 
Law ofthcLanda Confedionof Faith, or a Dire"* 
ctoryofthe worfhip of God, and of the Govern¬ 

ment of the Church,and to’appoint penalties or punifhments 
upon fuch as maintaine the contrary Do<5i:rines or pra<5hfcs, 
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is to hold out and fhut the doore upon new Light. That as the 
State and Church hath difcovcred the evill of diverfe things, 
which were fomctime approved and ftrengthned by the Law 
ofthe Land,fo there may bcafterwardsadifcovery made by 
the light ofExpcriencCjand a further fearch ofthe Scripture, 
to makemani'feft the fahliood of thofe Do(5lrines which are 
now recieved as truCjand the evil of that Government and way 
which isnowimbraced as good, ffo^drifcii. 

Forlatlsfadionin this difficult y,Puft of all, I donotdeny 
but moft willingly yceld, yeaaffirtas anecefiary truth, that 
as our knowledge fat its beft in this world; is imperfed:, (foE 
we know but in parr; fo It ought to be our defire and endea¬ 
vour to grow in the knowledge of the minde of Chrift, to 
follow onto know the Lord, to feek after more and more 
W^x^for the path t f the Jufl is as the jhyning i^ght^ that /hmeth 
wore and more mto the yerfeSi day, Prov ,4.18 .Secondly, 1 ac¬ 
knowledge that this imperfedion of our knowledge, is not 
only in degrees, but in parts,that is, we may know afterwards 
not only more of that good, or evil), or truth, or error, of 
which we knew fomewhat before, butwc may happily come 
to know the evill ofthat whereof we knew no evil! before, or 
the good of that in which we knew no good before, fo may 
we come to know diverfe truths which before we knew not* 
Thirdly, I acknowledge there is not only this imperfedion, 
but oft times a great raiftakc, mifunderftanding, error,3nd un- 
foundnefieinthejudgementof Chriftian perfons or Church- 
es,fo that godly men and trueCjiurches may come to know 
that to be evil which they fomeci'me thought good, and that 
to be falfe which fomctime they thought true,or contrariwife* 
Which experience hath raughr,and mayteachagain.Fourthly, 
I confefTe it is no fhame for an Augujline to writ a Book of Re- 
tradations. It is the duty, not only of particular Chriftians^ 

Chuih'» 
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cs, whenlbever any error in their do(5i'nne5or any evill in theit 
Government or forme of worfhip, lhall be demonftrated to 
them from the word of God ^(altliongh it were by one finglc 
pciToHj and one perhaps of no great reputation for parrs or 
learningjIikeF^^^^w/W among the many learned Bifliops in the 
counfeli of Tihe)to take in and not to Ihur out farther light; to 
imbrace the wiliofChrift held foorth unto them,and toamend 
whatisamiric,being dircovercdantGthcm.F]fthly5lairobelieve 
thatto vardsche evening of the world, there lhall be more 
light,and Knowledge Hiall be increafed,Drf;i^.-12.4, and many 
hid things in Scripture better underftood , when the Jewes 
fliallbebroughc home, and the Spirit of grace and illumina¬ 
tion more aboimcantlypowred foorth. We have great caufc 
to long and pray for the converfion of the Jewes, furely we 
(liall be much the better of them. 

Bur on the other hand, the greateft deceits and depths of 
Sathan have been brought into the world, under the name or 
notion of new Lights. Did nottheferpent beguile £^4^ with 
this notionofa new light, 3. 5 ^ Which example the' 
jftpoftle letteth before our eyes, 2 Cor: 11. 5 plainly warning. 
us that Sathan is transformed into an Angell of light, and his^ 
apoftles imotheApoftlcsofChrift, 'ueif, 14. SoRev: 
2.2. Did not make Ifraelto fin by a falfenew Light.?' 
Jt is too much for you to go to jerufaleWy behold thy Cods^O ifra- 

* • Kings. 12,2 8, He would fhew to the ten Tribes, how' 
they might in all matters oTRfJligionbe independent upon je- 
rufalemj howbeit fto notc^at by the way) he did not ere<5f' 
Indt pendent Churches, without an Independent Common¬ 
wealth, He Would fhew them alfo that they were abufed with 
a pretended facred order of the Prieft s, the Miniffers of the 
Lord,therefore no ]ufe dtvino men, but Minifters dependenr, 
^ Chrom. 11.14. ly. And lb he would needs make Priefts of 

5thc loweft ofthe people, verf, 31, for all whic|i he had a pre- 
.. ■ ■ 03; 
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fence ofpower or liberty from God,! Kings^ii, 37, His new 
light made an IndependentChurchjand a dependentMinifterjr^ 

GnoftickshoidihciTL name from the profound knowledge 
and greater light which they pretended to, above all others, 
yet the ancient writers tell us they were but a prophanc Sedi** 

pretended that the Angel (74^ w/taught him 
his K^lcoranfci2X fo he might purchafethe greater credit to it. 

Now tis to be oblerved,there are many cautions neceflTary, 
and that there is much to be faid again ft many of thefc things 
which nowgoc under the name of new Lights among thofe 
who plead for Liberty of confcience. 

New Light is now becomes beguiling Word, as once a- 
m ong the G rad ms, he w fwallo w. A beg uiling 
w’Di dj l may welcalit,for moft of thofe things which are now 
cried up as new lights, are neither lights nor new. Nor lights, 
becaufe nor according to the wordfrom whenceall true light 
muft be derived. Not new,becaufethe very fame things have 
been before moved and maintained, Antinomianifme , 
^4/>f/yw^,univerr.llatonementby thedeath of Chrift, univcr- 
fall falvation,a temporall and earthly kingdomc of Chrift,and 
the Saints liberty of co* fcience &c. have been maintained and 
confuted alfo before this age. Independencyitfelf,if itbea 
light, yet it is no new one lately ftruck out, for it was long 
fince aknovyn tenent ofthe^rw/w4/?f,that Synods orCoun- 
fels ought only to debate, deliberat, confulr, andadvife, but 
not to excrcife any Jurifdi(ftion,f o any cenfure, or to in- 
joynany thing under pain ofccn%re. Seethcpropolitions of¬ 
fered by the ArminUns in the 2 5th Sefion of the Synod o\Dort^ 
See alfo Epifeepiidifp:Theol:part: 2 difp: 54. Thef: p, 10. & 
part. ^,dtfp: 4.5, ii. Buticcmc to thcparticular 
cautions concerning newLighrs. 

Firft, it is but a falfe new light which expelleth not only the 
olddarkneflcjbut much of the good old light.As inMedecins 

the 
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the Paracelfian way is moft dangerous when it is deftrudive 
to the Galenik way,' and oveithroweth the old approved 
principles, yet tis of very good ufe when prudently, and skil¬ 
fully managed, for perfedfing the Gaknik way, and for doing 
things more fpeedily^eafily, and pleafantly^ than the Galemk 
waycoulddoe: Soin Divinity, fuch new Lights as do not 
expell, but retaine, improve, and perfed the old, may be of 
fingular good ufe : but thofe new Lights which are deftrudive 
and expulfjve of the old true Lights, thofe new wayes which 
lead us away from the old and the good way, are to be utterfy 
difliked and avoided, ^ Epifl: of Johft verfrS. Lcokteyour ~ 
fehes, that rve lofe not. thofe things which we have gained, Hec 
fpeaks it againft thofe. deceavers who would have fediiced 
them from the Dodrine of Chrifl:, as is evident both from the 
prcceedir g verf and from that which followeth: Whofoever 
iranfgrejfeth and abfdeth not in the Do Brine of Chrifl , hath not 
iGod^ Kom* \ 6 17.' Now I befeech you brethren ^ mark 
them which cauftdiviflons and offences ^contrary to the DoBrine 
which ye have learned, and avoid them, A Bifhop,faith Paul,w»i? 
hold fall the fait!full word^ as he hath been taught, 1 it I. p.Phil* 
3.15. Nevertheleffe, whereto we have already attained^ let us 
walk by the fame rule, let us beofthefameminde. This he addes 
as a prevention of a dangerous miftake,and abule of that which 
he had faid immediatly before: And if in any thing ye be^other- 
wife minded, Godfkallnvtaleeventhis unto you, behold, a re- 
ferve for any new Light,mighl fome fay; Nay but take heed 
faith the Apoftle, you do n^t ilmt forth , but keep" faft the 
light you have already attained unto, you rauft norunderpre-* 
tmee of new light, loofc what you have gainf'd, O/. ?, 6,7^^* 
As re have therefore receaved chrifl. Jefusthe Lord, fowalkyein 
him, rooted and built up in him,andflahlijht in the faith ^as y ee have 
been taught, abounding thereidwith thankfgiv, ng: Bewhre leaf anj 
manfpoilyou through Philofophic, and vain deceiE^^c, Theie 
.. '7 ■ Apollo:- 
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Apoftolicallrules, are very far contrary to the Accademicalli 
yea, Pyrrhenimdtmwnttmd. dubitation, by which fome call 
in queftion the moft received Dodlrincs in the Chriftian 
Church, if Skepticifm bee to'lerable iti the Chriftian faith, 
why arc we biddenJiandfafi inthefaith^ i Cor: 1and again 
Heh^ 10.23. let ffs holdfa(i the ^rofejlion ofour faith with(mt 
njeringp And why did Jefus Chrift himfelfe v. rite to thofc 
whohadnotreceaved the falfe Dodlrincs of that time, that 
which ye have already, hold fail till I come, Reviz,i\^ It was 
a fowieerror in 54/4</zw the falfe Prophet, that after God had 
faid to him concerning Balaks meffengers, Thou fhall not goc 
with them^thou jhallmt curfe thefeoplc^for they are bleff T^um: 
22 12. yet at the next fending of Meifengers, he would needs 
feek('forfooth)anewLightfrom Cod^verf: iS.ip* If Balak 
would give me his houfefnil of fiver andgold^ I cannot goe beyond 
the word of the Lord my God^ to do leffe or more Now therefore t 
fray you ^ tarry yee alfo here this night ^ that I may know what 
the Lord will fay unto met more^ God gave him a nt w light 
indeed, but in wrath and judgement, quite ext inguifhing and 
expelling judicially that light which the falfe Prophet himfelf 
bad not intertained, but tyickedly forfiken, verf 20, And 
^Cod came to Balaam at nighty and faid unto him^ if the men come 
to callthee^ rife uf andgoe with them. Behold the fruit of not 
entertaining light, once received from God. So likewiie the 
young Prophet, i Kings i3, f(>rnot holding fall what he had 
receaved from God but taking in a new falfe light from the 
old Prophet, was moft exemplally and fcvcrly punifhed for 
ir. This is the firft caution moft ncceflary for theSe<ftaries of 
this time, whofe new lights are fuch, that among them 
diferditaj t}nd nova referta, go hand in hand together, and are 
aim oft convertible termes, as if a man fhould not keep what he 
had, becaufe he finds fomewhatwhich hehad not. 

Secondly^ many of thofe new lights which fome brag oflf^‘ 
■ - .... __ • ^9M 
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not onely expell much of the good old light, but bring in 
grofle Egyptian darknefTe. There is a woe denounced again ft 
thofc who put diLrknefefor light, as well as againft thofe who 
put light fdr darkm^e^ I fay 5.20. I may well fay, that groflTe 
darknefle is introduced, when the fundamental! A1 tides of 
faith are called in queftion, denied, and oppugned,as the God¬ 
head of jefus Chrift, the divine authority ofthe Scriptures;, 
the immortality ofthe Soul,the eternity ofglory to the bled, 
and oftorments to the Reprobate, &c. It the foundations 
be ihaken, what can the righteous doe ? If wee hold not faft 
this Gofpell, if we embrace not this Saviour, we cannot have 
another, i Cor: 3.11. For other fomdation cmm man lay^ the» 
that is laid^ which is JefiS Chriff Gal: I marvell that ye are 
fo foone removed from him that called yju into the grace of 
Chrijly unto another Gofjjell^ verf, 8, But though we or an ngel 
from heaven f reach am other Gcfpell unto , ou^ thett that which wet 
have preached unto )0U^ let him be occur fed. 

Thirdly, beware o' thofe new Lights, which make any cer-^ 
tain truth (although neither fundament-til, nor circumfun- 
damentall) to be uncerta ne, as wee imght not to 'ay of any 
fin,fo neither of any truth: /s it not a little one? Let every truth 
be highly valucd.Buy the truch,and fell it not; fay not. This 
truthis but a matter ofdifcip!ine,Ie. itgoe, ’t s not worth the 
buy ingf He that is faithfull tn that which is leaf isfaithfull alft 
in much: and he that is un ufi ra the leaU^ it unjujl alf 0 in rnuchy 
Luke 15.10. Mdchior jtdamuf boih in-the life oiCaroloUadiuSy^ 
and in the life ok: Luther^ obft rverh tlie great cvill which grew 
our ofX«f^^n’dillikc o^CarH fiadim^ hisftridneTe zeal,and 
forcwardn.ffe,inaboliflaingaui'iciil:rcon^e'Tlon,and difference 
of in ats, and cafting out im ges out of Churches, at which 
things was the more offend‘d, bccaufe done hy Caro* 
lofiadii^m Wittenbreg^ during Luthers abf nee, and without 
his knowledge and counfell;- Luther did alfo alledge that Cayo* 
«} 
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his fl:ri(5laeffe and zeal in th.fe lefTer things, hindered 
and retarded the Reformation in more fiibftanciali points of 
Dodiine. However the ftory noteth, that hence was the firG: 
rife of that deplorab'e Sacramentarian conrrovei fic, which 
h th ever fince made fo great a rupture in Gcrmm'j^ I could 
never yet obferve, or read, or hear of controverlies about dif- 
cipline inany ChriftianChurch, but (till they grew higher 
and higher, and thofe who rejeded, or flighted the will of 
Ch.ift infmaller things, did afterwards flight it in greater 
thiUi^S* 

Fo 11 thly, beware of thofe new lights, which not only re- • 
fuferoadmit foinccercaine truths, but- rehife to admit any 
truth, no»v held or profefted ia the reformed Churches, as 
fureand certaineand infallible, as if,becaufe mens fudge nencs 
ar. not infallible, butlabjed to rror, therefore, weecainoc 
be fuie, nor inf illibly perflvaded oFthis or that Ardcle, The 
holy Scriptur 'wiilteach us, that belcevers may actaine toa* 
ccitaineand infallible knowledge offometruths, for it was 
no impoffible thing that PamI prayed for, when he prayed th ic 
the ColoffansvcLi^ih^LVQ all riches of the fullafurance of under ^ 
fianding^ to the acknowledgement of the my of God^ and of the 
Father, and of Chriff The myftery of God that he is, and 
that he is erernall, invifible,omnrporenr, (i-c: his nature,and 
attributes, the myftery of the Father, or that there is adiftin- 
^ion of perfonsin the holy Trinity, and an eternall generati¬ 
on, the myftery ofGhrifti his perfon, natures, offices, birth, 
pa(fion, death, refurredion, afeenfion, andinterceifion; thefc 
are things of which the Apoftle would have usmoft fully and 
certainly perfwaded. Fimothy was afTure 1 of the things he had 
learned, {ov^isTheophilus, Luke 1^4. AMiri- 
ner is not infallible in his /udgemenr, yet hee may bee aTured 
infallibly, that fuch a thing is a roftke which he muft avoid,and 
fuch a wa/jis the way he muft dfee^^hiscourfe; ARhyfidaa is 
^ ^ . - 
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not infallible in his judgement concerning the fymptomes,’ 
cai fes and cures ofdifcafes, yet he may be moft certainly per- 
Iwaded, fuchadifeafeisdeadly, ar d rrereisnocureforir, or 
iiicha thing may be cured, and this is the cure. Soin Di inty 
the obnoxioufnefle of mens judgement to error hindereth notj 
but they may be infallibly perfvvaded of this, and tijis, and the 
other truth. 

Fifthly, beware ofthofe new Lights, which come not from 
the Sunne ofnghteoufnede.-To thcLaw and to the teflimony, 
ifthey fpeake not according to this word, it is, becaufe there 
is no light in them, //ii- 8. 20. When men walk in the light 
of their owne fparkes, they fha’l lye down in dark nefle: New 
fancies are not new lights, ’tis no truth, which cannot bee 
grounded upon the we rd of truth f 

It w-s a wilde fancy of the fVeigelians^ that there is a time to 
come( which they cal f tculumSpritus fan^li^) in which God lhal 
by his Spirit reveal much more knowledge and light, then was 
revealed by Chrift and his Apoftles in the Scriptures. There 
is fo much revealed in Scripture, as the Apoftle calls the wif- 
dome of God, and the hidden wifdome of God, i Cor: 2.7. 
the things which are preached and written to us, arc the things 
which the very Angels def/re to look or pry into, i Pet, 1.12. 
and faith nor Chrifl*, That which ye have already, hold faft 
till I come. Revel: 1.25 Pmore of this error, fee in Brochmand 
Syjlem, theol: com: i, A nicle 6, cap 2. quafl: 12 • 

Sixtly, take heed of proui, and lofty, and felf conceited 
new Lights, i Cor: 14.52, 5,5. ^nd th fpritt of the Prophets, 
are fuhjeH to the Prophets', for eodis not the author of confufionfbnt 
ej peace. If the fpirits of the Prophets muft b^^ fo fubjedI,how 
much more the fpiiits of private perfons ^ Wherefore in a 
reformed Church,all pretended new L)ghts,whichareagainft 
the receaved Dodrine, gc^^ernment, or torme ofworihip, 
ought to be in all humility and fubmiifion, offt red to be tryed 
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by a learned and godly Synod. The Lot rean feverlty was fuch, 
that no man might move foranew law, but with a rope about 
his neckjthat if his motion werethought good, he m ight be fpa- 
rcd: but ifbad, hanged. So Dzmofihenes adverf: Timocr\tells 
us. I will not allow this feverity againft fuch as offer new 
Lights, or move fornc'W changes in the Church. Bu: I may 
wellappliehere, the Athenian law recorded by Demofthenes 
inthelaine Oration. The \^theman$ went not fofarreasthe 
Locri, yet no man might move fora new law in Athens 
the motion were offered and fubmitted to the Senat,who were 
to judge, whether the old or the new were better. 

Seventhly,bewarcof feparating new Lights,to feparat from,’ 
or gather Churches out of the true reformed or reforming 
Churches, hath nor the lead warrant from the word of God. 
When we fee this or that amiflTein a Church, wee are bidden 
exhort one another, and provoke one another to good, but 
not to feparate,^^^, 10.34,25. ZuingUm conferred amicably 
with the 4na(?aptifts in Zurik^ as with difsenting brethren, and 
no courfe was taken to fapprefle or reftraine them by the fecu- 
lar power,till they grew to gather Churches out of the true re¬ 
formed Churches, but when it came to that, they could not be 
buffered or forboi n, it was thought neceflary toredrain them, 

EightIy,bGware of thofe new Lights which dare not be feen; 
and are kept upin corners.Truth feeks no corners: light doth 
not fhun light • a candle i« not lighted to be put under a bufhel, 
but on a candledick , LMatth\ 5.15. i Job: ao, 21. Every 
tnethat doethevil^hateth the lights neither commeth to the lights 
lefi his deeds (hotildhe reproved, but he that doth truthxommeth to 
the lighy Prov. 4.19^ The way of the wicked^ is as darknefr.* they 
know not at what they fumble, I adde to make up the 4ntithefs 
toverf: 18. their way is darkened more and more untill the 
dark night. I have heard vvhen tj«ie y^rmimans were putto ic 
in ^heSynodof2)^>r^, todcclaj^? their judgement and fenfe 

' which> 
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which they rvould holdat^ they declined it, and Efifcoplus an- 
fwercd in rhe name of the reft, Dies diem docet. And is it 
not fo with the Se(ftaries ofthisrime, from whom you cannot 
draw a clear modell of what they hold^ 

Ninthly ,refufefuch new Lights as have fellow (hip with the 
unfruitful! works ofdarknelf/, 5.ii. ’Tis a deceitfull 
new Light, which makes men forbear to reprove,fpeak,or pe¬ 
tition againft thofe evills in a ftate which their confciences 
know to be finfuIL and to wink at fuch things, as publikly 
dilhonour God in a nation, upon hopes that themfclves (hall 
be winked at and tolicrated. But wha$ communion hath light 
withdarknefe^ ^ Cor. 6.14. . There are fome who pretend to 
new Light ,and to tenderneflfe of confcience, who yet are con¬ 
tent, to combine and aflbeiat themfelves with thofe of another 
and different w'ay, ( which themfelves condemn asa finfull 
way ) in that common caufe of theirs, for crying up their 
great Dtana, liberty of confcience, and for oppofing the 
Church government by Presbyteries and Synods. How they 
who would notafllft thcPresbyterians,for the purging of their 
Congregations, and keep off all fcandalous perfons from the 
Sacrament,and yet do aflift and ftrengthen Separates^ Anabap^ 
tijlsy Anttnomians^ Sochiansy Erajiians^ SeekerSy in fecking after 
toheration, how fifay J they willanfwerthis toGodand 
their own confciences, let them look to it. Again, many of 
the pretended new Lights: have communion with darkneffe in 
another refpe(ft 5 becaufe they^are borrowed from Herefie?, 
buried in darknelTe. How many new Lights are now brought 
from the Arrians y cManicheeSiy Nov at tans, Donatsfis , the con* 
templative iMonkesmd FriarsFhotintans^Socinians^ 
minianSy 8ic. Thefe are no more new lights, then a beggars 
cloak is a new garment,being newly made up, out ofmany old 
liven and rotten clouts fo wed together. 

Jentbly^away with thofe nVv Lights which let men fee no- 
~ " ^ 3. ' 
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thing better, which bring no edification', thofe Baotk 
anigmata ^ thofe none fenfe and nacighty high notions, in 
which fome frothie fpirits evanidi. Let all things bee done unto 
edifying^ i Cor: 14. 26. Thereare vaincbibhngs, and fciencc 
falfly fo called, which hath made men erre from the fait 1, 
I Tim 6.20, 21. 

Laftly, take good heed ofthofene v Lights, which fallow 
new interefts. Such was that oflerohoamy i Kings 12. 26. to 
the end j and that of Balaam'^ Num: 22.15,15,17, 18, i p, 2 
There arefome whofuppofethat gaincisgodlinenTc, fiich the 
Apoflle, I Tim: 6, 5. and fo there are fome who fuppofe new 
intcrefts, to be new Lights. 

CHAP. XL 

of Btability and firmnefe in the truth. 

is good Divinity to maintaine that Skepticifme^ flu- 
(5f uation and wavering concerning thofe things which 
God hath revealed, to be bcleeved or done by us, is 
a finne.* and to bee firme fixed and eftablifhedin the 

truth, to hold faft the profe/fion thereof, to fa id faff-in the 
fa th, is a duty commanded. I fhah firfl: prove i to be fo,* then 
give reafons for it, and thirdl}^ fome helps to this duty, and 
prefervatives againff this finne/ 

For proofof thething, fomewhat might bee faid from the 
very light oFnature, for hath a nation changed their Gods, ler: 
2.11. Religion hath the very name of it, a Relfgando^ fo farre 

^ Relaxando, The heathen Greeks cald a and 
inconftant man Evp/^rof, They faid alfojthar he who erres 
or mifcarrics in his ReIigion,doch biTSTpi/iust'UfJci^'A/K.ojT/e/p, drink 
out ofabored or foraminous cup. How firme and confiant 

have 

•
 j
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have heathen Philofophersbeenia maintaining their opinions^ 
they couldnot ondy dirpleafetheir friends, amicus Plato, &c. 
but fuffer the heavieft things for their opinions. And fliall noc 
we much more hold faft theprofellion ofthe true faith:' Zonar‘^ 
4ts Annallytom: 3 In the raign of Michael thcfimperourjthe fon of 
T'heophiluSytds us^that when the lifter ofthe Prince Bulgaria 
became a Chriftian, and the Prince aifo by her means conver¬ 
ted, the Bulgarians confpired againft him for this change of 
Religion, Th'S diabolicail ftedfaftnelTe of theirs, provoked 
him to a true Chriftianftedfaftnefte,ii!l by Gods a hftanceand 
ble.ling, they were made to turne to him, b it he turned not 
again to them. Ih^ Athenians impeached Socrates upo n his 
life,for going about to innovat and change their Religion, But 
to ftt alide natures light, there is not any of the primitive 
Ch' rches, to which the Apoftles wrote Epiftles, but they 
w ere ex prefttly warned: either pofitively toftand faftinthe 
faith, to hold faft their profeflion, or negatively to beware of 
and CO avoid falfe teachers, and not to be carried about with 
djverfe and ftr :nge Dtxftrincs, Now itmuft needs be, not on¬ 
ly a truth, bur a moft fpcciall and neceftary truth, which the 
Apoftles thought fit, thus to prefle upon the Churches in all 
their h piftles writen to them. See Rom: 16.17,18. i Co : 16, 
j3 2 Cor, 11 .• 3^, 4. Gal: i ^,8, Eph: 4,14, Phtl, 3.2- 18. 
Coin, 6.j,S, iThejf^i, 2, Hehr, 10.2^ and limes 
5, ip, 20# 2 Pet, 2.1, 2,3. and^. 16,17,18. 1 loh, 4. i.lude 
ep: verf\^,/^. All thele Texts a e full and plain, as to this 
point which I fpeak to,and in that refpe(ft moft worrhie ofour 
frequenttho'ights and obferv^tions, efpecially at fuchatirae 
when this corner of the world is fo full ofnewandftrange 
Doiftrines, 

As for the reafons, take thele. i If we be not ftedfaft and iin- 
movcable in the profeftion o^ur faithjwe f uftra: as to us)the 
endfor whichthe Scriptures wexe wntccn*L»f^gives this rea- 
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fon to his 7heQ^hilm;^\vj he wrote the ftory of Chrifts birthjj 
life and death. XhM thou> mightejt know the certainty of ihofe 
thmgsrvherem.thm hajl hecninjtrp^^ed^ Luke* 1.4, 
hath mentioned the voice which came from heaven concerning 
Chrift, hee addeth the certainty of the Scripture as a greater 
certviinty. We have alfe a more fure word ofpro^hefie, whereunta 
ye doe well that yee take heed , as unto alight that (lineth in a dark 
flace^ 2, Pet: i. ip. A voice from heaven might fooner deceive 
tis, then the written word of God. 2. Tomaintaincand pro- 
feile the true Dodrine, and the true faith is by all proteftanc 
orchodoxe writers made one, (ycatheprincipall) marke of a 
true vifible Church. Chrifthimfelf. 10. 4,5, gives us 
this mark of his iheep^ the P)eef follow htm (their fliepherd) for 
they know his voice, and a Granger will they not follow^ for they 
know not the voice offlrangers, 5. If o n ce we for fake t he way 
of truth, and goe into an errom ous way^ wee ihall not know 
where to finde our paths, we (hall wander from mountain to 
hillj&forg'et our refting place As one wave conics after ano¬ 
ther, fo doth one error come after anoth e r. As a canker fprea- 
deth, fo doth error, 2. Tim' 2.17, Evillmen andfeducers^ (hall 
rvaxe worfeandworfe^ dcieivingandbeingdecelvcd^ 2 Tim: 3,1^, 
Which hath made fQme,and I hope will make more, who were 
itoo inclinable tothenew Dodfrineand pradifes of S darks 
VLX frff, now to fall off from them, when they mcreafe mto more 
tmgodlimffe^ Sc unto more ei r(j}ur,and there is no cnd,one error 

• breed.th a hundreth, anda hundreth will breed ten rh > ifand. 
What was it that made fo many fall off from the Prelats,who 
once joyned with them/ Was k nor, becaufe they were grow¬ 
ing from the old ceremonies to many new ones, and each year 
almoft, brought in fome new fuperflition, and from Popifh 

*=rites, they grew to Popifli ciodrines / 4. If wee waver and 
^ be ltd about with diverfeand ftSange dod. inc^then the pro- 
phcfics whichhave gone beforaof the true Chutch > fliall not 

r ■ be 
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be made good in us. It was promifedconcerning the Church 
andkingdomeof Chrift, ija. 32.4,5. The heart alfoof the 
cafli, fliall underftand knowledge, and the tongue ol the ftam- 
jnerers fliall be ready to fpeak plainly, the vileperfon fliall be 
no more called liberall,&c.that is thofe w ho /imply and ra/Ii- 
ly were led about with every winde ofDodrine, /hallbefo 
wife and snowing, as to di/Iingui/h between truth and error, 
between vertue and vice,and cal each thing by its rig’n name. 
So^ifa. 33.^. And wifedomeand knowledgefliall be the /labi¬ 
lity of thy times,and /trength of/a’vation. 5. Inftability and 
foyfaking the way of Truth, maks us lo/Te much that we had 
gained,! fy. oVjohn^ verf, 8. all the com fort we enjoyed, all 
the good that ever our fouls received of fuch a Truth, fuch « 
caule,ruchamini/lcry,allthatevc r we did or fpake or fuflfe- 
red for the Truth, all his we lo/Ie when we turn afide after 
an erroneous way,5. It greatly hindereth our fpirituall com¬ 
fort and contentment, Cbl:2,2. To be knit together in love 
is.one mean, and to haveailriches of the full affiiranceof un- 
derftanding to- the acknowledgement of Gofpel truths, is ano^^ 
ther mean,by which the Apoftle wiflieth the hearts of Chri-’ 
Ilians to be comforted. It addethmuch to Fattls comfort that 
he could have ke^t the Faith^ henceforth there is laid up for 
m^aerown^dre, 7.8* 7. We run a great hazard of 
oiirfoulcsand our Ialvation,when we turn a/ide from truth to 
error.Itis faidofthe imftablq, that they wreft the Scriptures 
unto their own deHru6lion^ 2 Pet: 15, Like a man fallen into 
quick fandsjthe more he wrcftles out,the more he /inks. When 
the Apo/lle hath fpoken of»Chrifts purcha/ing of our recon¬ 
ciliation,ju/fification and fandification, he addeth an If, Col: i# 
23:!/ ye continue in the faith grounded&fctled and be notmo-| 
ved away from the hope the Gofpel which ye have heard. 
Not that our pcrlevering i the true faith was acondition in 
Ckri/is piirchafing of thefqpleilingSjbut itis acondition with- 
.. ■ Q - ' ouc 
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out which we cannot ponfeiTc & enjoy what Chrift hath pur- 
chafedjthat is^he that falls away from thetrue Dodrine of the 
Gofpeljproves hitnfelfto have no part of the benefits ofChrifi. 

Some errors are in their own nature damnable andincon - 
fiftent with the ftate of grace, ora fellowfhip with God,z Petz 
2.1.So 2 ep^ John V, Whofoevertranrgrefleth and abid- 
eth notinthedod^rine of Chrift, hath not God. Sure it may 
beiaidjof Arrians^Seemiam^ .Papifis\^ Libertines^ they have not 
God,becaufe they abide not in the do^rine of Chrifi, fo Gat* 
5.4. Other errors there arc> of which I may fry, whatf'cver 
they are comparatively,impentency and continuing in them^ 
doth cc ndemne -whence it is that the Apoftle "james rcckoncth 
him who eires from the truth^.to be in a way of dcath anddan- 
ger of damnation, y4‘5,19.20. 

Now the preftrvarives againft Wavering, and helps to 
fled aft nebcin the Faith,are theferr. Grow in knowledge and 
circumfpedion; be not fimple as Children in underfland ng. 
There is a flight of men and cunning craftinefe whereby the^ lye in 
wait to deceive: So ('ptdksihQ Apoftle of thefe that fpreaddi- 
verfeand ftrange Dodrincs,J5/»^.* 4. i4#and Rom- 16.18. he 
warr cs us that they do by good mrds and fair fpeaches deceive 
the hearts of the flmple,Thow haft therefore need ofthe wifedom 
oftheferpent that thou be not deceived, as wellasofth* fim- 
plicity of the Dove,that thou be not a deceiver, Phil: i ,9:1 o. 
Do nor ra filly ingage into any nefv opinion,much Icfieinto the 
fj5readingof it. Withthewelladvifed is Pythagoras 
Would have us Schollei s only to hear, and not tofpeakfor 
five years. Be fwife to hear but not tofpeak or ingaf:e* Prove all 
things^ and when thou haft proved,then befure to holdfajl that 
which is good^ t Thejf, y, 21. 7.15.17. The re was never 
an Hcrefie yet broached, but undeL fomc faire plaufible pre¬ 
tences beguilingunHahlefoulsy as pher fpeaks, 2 Ber.2.14. Pro: 
34.15. 7he fimple bdieveth every not like the two hun- 
■ ■ ' --' iV • dreth. 
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dvcththzz went in the fimplkity of their hearts after Ahfolom {ti 
his rebellion, not knowing any thing,but that he was to pay 
his Samii^.ii. 2. Grow in grace and holy- 
nelfe, and the love of the truth, for the (lability of the mindc 
in the truth, and the (lability of the heart in grace, go hand in 
hand together,i j.p, Davids rule is good,iy’.24. i a. IVhat 
man is he that feareth the Lordyhimf) all he teach in the waj that he 
(hallchufeJ^hich. is alfo Chrids rule, Joh^ 7* 17* If any man 
will do his will he fliall know of the Docdrine, Whether it be 
of God, or whether I fpeakofmy (elf.SeealfoD^w^.* 
16. healed the unwholefome waters of by call¬ 
ing fait into the fountain, 2 ^ Kings z,21^ fo mud the bitter 
dreams of pernicious errors bee healed by geting the fait of 
mortification,and true fandifying grace in thefountain. 

5 Be fure to cleave to thy faithfull and found teachers, the 
dieepthat followes the (hepherd,are bed keeped from the 
Wolfe. 1 dndetfee exhortation todability in the faith, joyned 

' W ith the fruitfull labours offaithfull Teachers, P^i/. 5.15.17* 
Heh: j^g,So the Apodle Efh:^, from ^thc work of the 
Minidry verfe n. i2,i5.draweththisconfequencc v,ij\;thaS 
we hencefoonh he no more Childrentofed to and fro, and carried d- 
hout with everj winde of Dedlrine. The Galatians wereeafily fe-* 
<luced,als foon aS they were made to difgud ?aul^ 

4 Watch and be vigilant againd the fird beginnings of dc^ 

‘ clining,againd the fird feeds'of error,(74/;5*p.It \Naswhilemen 
fZf^rjthatrheenemycameandfowed tears amongthe Wheat, 
and when he had done, went his way,3/4?. 15. 25. Therefore 
watch ye, Band fafl in t he fait h^ i Cor, 15,15. go hand in hand 
together, 5. Avoid and withdraw from the Authors and 
(preaders of Herefies and dangerous errors,/t4w. 15.17.1T/w.* 
5, 5. 10, III. P^i^ 3.2. He that would be godly 
(hould not ufe ungodly company, and he that would be Or¬ 
thodox droiildiiotufe Heieticall company, unleflTe behave 
- , T s% 
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fomcgood hopes to convert fome who have erred from the 
truth, and come into their company only for that end, Ja: s* 
Ip, 20:1 remember C^yyfofiome in divede places warneth his 
hearers how muchthey indangered their foules by going into 
the Jewifli fynagogueSjand there was a great zeale in the An¬ 
cient Church to keep Chriftians that were Orthodox from 
the AlTemblies andcompanie oF Hereticks* Get Church 
Difcipline eftabkihed & duely cxercifed, which is ordained to 
purge the Church from falfe Do(5lrine* Rev, 2, 14. 20,' 
'y,Leant not to thy own mderflanding^ and he not wife in thine owne 
tyes^Prov. ^0 5. 7. Let rcafon be brought in captivity to the oJ 
bedience of Chrift,2Cf?r;i 0,5, That which made ikc.Antitrini*^ 
tarians and Socmans fa.\[ aw ay from the belief of the Trinity 
of perfons in theg(;dhead,andof the union of the two natures 
of God and ManintheperfoaofChrift,was becaufetheirrea- 
fon could not comprehend thefe articles; which is the ground 
oftheir opinionprofellcd by. themfelves. When 1 fpeakof 
Captivating reafon,! donot mean implicite faith: the eyes of 
my underftanding muft be fo far opened by the holy Ghoft, 
that I may know fuch an article is held forth in Scripture to 
be believed,and therefore I doe believe that it is, though my 
reafon cannot comprehendhow it is. 8. Count thy cod, and 
be well refolved .before hand what it will coft thee to bea 
Difcipleof Chrift, to bea conftant profclfor of the Truth.’ 
Luk: 14,2 5. to verf: 3 4. ^^5? 14 2. Confrming the fouls of the 
I>ifcip!es^and exhorting ^hemto continue in the faith^and that we 
mujl through much tribulation enter into the Ktngdome of God, 
Thisis furerthentoconfirme our'felvcs with the hopes ofa 
golden age of profperiry in which we (hall feel no aflBidion. 
p.Searchthe Scriptures,17. ii. Do not take 
upon truft new Lights from any m^n, be he never fo eminent 
for parts or for grace, but to the law and the Teftimony. 

The up (hot of all is that wcougl|c to hold fall the profefli^ 
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' on of our faith wichout wavering, and be ftedfaft and even un. 
moveable in the truth, and not to give place tothe adverfa* 
rieSjno not for an j do not mean pertinacy 
in the lea ft ertor^nora vain prefumptuousoverveeiiing conceit 
of our knowledge^rpmakeusderpife any Light which others 
may giveus from Scripture: Pertinacy is an evill upon the one 
hand^and to beroo tenacious of our own opinions* But that 
xe.Sm, and that Levity, inconftancy, wavering, ^cepti- 
ciime is an cvill upon the other hand,! Thejf: 2^'i.^ benotCoone 
JhakenwrMe,&c, AndthisistheEpidemicall difeafe of the 
SeiTiaricsofthistime, which Ihave now been labouring to 
cuTc, "wctd is yea 4nd nay y and not unlike to that which 
'Salufi objected to Cpcero^ that he fiid onething fitting, another 
thing ftanding,yet it may be fometimes obferved that thefe 
who are thegreatefl and Pyrrhonians in reference to 
thecommon and received tenents, are the mofl: pertinacious 
and tenacious in Tenents invented by themfelves.Ihave read it 
obferved of Smnus^ that as he fet at nought Fathers,counfels, 
and the whole current of ancient andmoderne interpreters of 
ScripturCjlb vain glory made him to maintainefliffcly and te- 
nacioufly any opinion or invention of his owne,asifhe had 
beeninfallibJe, men aie fboner drawne from truth then from 
error. Some are unffablein the truth, and unftable in error 
too,you may fnde among them annuas at que menitruas fdes 
^to ufe Hilaries phrafe)they are of a new faith, and a new reli¬ 
gion, every year^if not every Moneth* Remember Reubens re. 
proach,Gr;?,4P, 4.unftable ^as water, thou fhall not excel]. 
One fort of thtSeHaries thereis indeed, which will not ingage 
to hold any thing,but are known by believing nothing, thefe 
paffe now under the name of Seekers: yet if one of theancient 
Fathers,or oftheReformersIhemfelves wholived an hundreth 
years agoe, were now alive, they could tell us that thefe Seek- 

called Athejfts^ and in deed what 
- ... ’ iij ~ ■ other 
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other name is due to thife Nullifidians who are of no 
Religion.** 

CHAP. XI L 

whether dfound heart and an unfound head can eonfji together^ & 
vice vei/a^ or whether truth and holynefe he not mfe^arable 
comf anions, 

I 

Is one of the greaCefl: obje(5^ions againfl: the fuppref- 
fing and punilhing ofHerefies, errors andSchifines. 
Ofky they, this is a perfecuting of thofe that arc 
godly, this is a wound to Piety, and the power of 

godlynefTe. Idonotdeniebuttheremay be, and is true piety 
in many who are fomewhat infe(5led with the leaven of falfe 
Do(5trine, &Iive in fome erroneous opinion,! dare not appro- 
priat the name of the godly party to thofe who are free from 
any of the errors ofthe times: thofe that are trucly godly may 
in diverfe things differ in opinion, every error4s not inconi^- 
ftant with holyneffe, yet every error doth ^ro tanto^znd pro- 
portionably, retard, hinder, and pre/udge holynes, and al¬ 
though the Devill Tow his tares among Chrilts wheat ( I 
mean in the-fame pcrlbns als v^ell as in the fame Churchy yet 
who will fay that a field wheat is nothing the worfe of the 
tares, forthento what end did the enemy watch an opportu¬ 
nity of chat malicious hoftilead'^^ tefowthe tares among the 
wheats 2. Dangerous and damnable errors can no othei wife 
confift with truegrace,then dangerous and damnable fins, and 
this I will hold as a good rule in pra^icall Divinity, that as 
the want of true piety maksa pe^fon(if tempted) apt to be in- 
feded witherror^fo error of judgement,if continued in,doth 
not only hinder gl owing, butm'aks a dangerous decrcafing 
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and falling /hortintrue piety,or thus, the ftabiliev of the mind 
anJjudgenent m the faith of the Gofpel, and in the true re- 
formed religion and the ftabiliry of th heart in grace,and true 
pjetyjftand ordall toger erj floorilhorfade away tof^ether 
lodge or flic togeth' r, live or d-e together. - ^ ^ 

Firft of allfro makv go^)d wh.t i alTert)!. t it be wel obferved 
tbatthe bcriptUiefnd:>ouc chcroots of rierefies and^ors in 
the corrupt hearts of me ,in fome raigningunmortifiedluff, 
an unf able Heart maks a i unft b’e Head, and a cortuptafFe(5li- 
on maksacorrupcJudgemenc.Thismay appearein the gene- 
rail from 5.2o.^where Herefies are'reckoned among the 
works of the flelh,0/.* 2,18, where afupeiftitious minde is 
called a flefhly mindej 1 Ttm: i* 1 p, vv here faith is compared to 
a precious Treafurecaried inafliipj a good confcience to the 
fhip that caries itjthelo'^e ofthelhip is the lolle’ofthe load- 
nmg. 2 r/w/5.5. 2 rhef: .-10.1 fjiz. GaK e. 2 Tim: 4. 5, 
I jtf^,2.ipjt is ther fore a good argument ihat proteflant 
writers have ufed againft the Popes infallibility. The Pope 
hath been and may be impious, .prophanc V fenfuall, carnall, 
proud, covetous. Therefore hemay dangerouflyerrein his 
indirementjand decrees Some have derived the originall of all 
the Popifli errors from ambition and avarice, or (as others; 
from the Cardinal Is caps,and the Monks bellies/ 

TheApoftle‘Ja^« reduceth all the cares, courfes, ftudies, 
endeavours, opinions or pradifes, of the Children of this 
world,to one of ihcf three,i Jok 2,15. the luft ofihc flelh, 
peculiatly focalled^^uncleanne/Te, wantonnelTe, gluttony, 
drunkennclTe* The luftofthe^eyes^whm thcfoule is catched 
wirh fomethingfrom without in the world which tempteth, 
fuch a thing is goodly to the eye, it entreth in upon the foul 
by theienfes, riches,houfes,lands, braveappareH,ornaments, 
^c,The pride of lifecalled, becaufe where Pride ra'gnes, 

wiy als foon (juite hi&lifejas that thing which hisproud 
fpir.t 
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Spirit loves, he had rather be dead before he get not his pride 
fatishedjfo that his prideand his life are all one to him, and as 
it were things convertible. 

You fhall find many who have embraced new and erroneJ 
ous wayes, have been led away with the lufl of the flefii, Romj 

I Km^s 11.1,4,5. It was the fenfuall pleafantnefle of the 
groveSjandhigh places which made the Jews in lomuchlove 
with them,that even in the times of Reformation,yet the peo¬ 
ple ftiJl lacrificed in the high places. The lull of the eyes hath 
drawn away others from the way of truth,Land from the true. 
Faith, 2 Pet: 2.3.1 TimiC.g^ i o, Luke 15. m , 11 • i Tim:6m 
5,thefecount gain tobegodlynefTe, and have mens peiTons in 
admiration for advantage.* They will no longer adhereto the 
profeflion of the Truth then they may enjoy the world with- 
all, 2 T'/w, 4: Lo , Such a one was chat Eccebolusy who under 
Confiamius feemed to be a .precife Chriftian, but afterwards 
under the Apoftate, he fell away and became a Pa an, 
yet after all this turned Chriftian again under the next Chri- 
ftianEmperoiir* 

The pride oflife hath corrupted the judgement of others,' 
and perverted them in the way of Religion, it was the love of 
prehcminence which perverted 10 Jt was 
pride which madeCeret^y Dothan and Ahiram cry down the 
Magiftracieof OHofesyand the|)riefthood of Aaro^y and cry 
up the whole congregation as holy, it was the love of a crown 
that made Jeroboam fet up his Calves,and raakeanother A’tar, 
and other priefis, and ere<5l that independent Church of his, 
which fliould notgo up with their hard cafes to the Sanhedrin 
at ]tx\afa\em. Henry the fourth of France, who was once a Pro^ 
teftant, changed his Religion for Hhc fame caufe,that he might 
get a Crowm: So did ^ultart the Apoftate once a Chriftian; 
Porphyrim forfookthe Chriftians,.that he might be the better 

ayenged 
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avenged uponfomeChriftian in Cdfarea oiPalcfiim^ who had 
done him a wrong, yea there is an innate pryd in all men by 
natureagainft Jefus Chrift, Pfal, 2.5. Whi-h 
pryd muft be mortified, 2 Cor: 10.^, 

Secondly, there is a reciprocal! influence,as of the will and 
afledions, upon the underftanding, fo of the underftanding 
upon the will and affedlions, the will determines the under- 
ftanding, quo adexercitiumy but the underftanding determines 
the will, quo adf^ectficationcm aBu^y that is 5 the will applyes 
the underftanding unto, or hindereth it from the difeerning of 
good, and evill, yet the will it felfe hath not light in it felfc, 
but is guided by the light of the underftanding; wherefore, as 
the raine makes vapoures, and the vapoures make raine, fo a 
bad underftanding, makes a bad will, and a bad will: makes a 
bad underftanding, if the eye be fingle , the body is full of 
light, d/auh, 6, 22. Which makes good what the School¬ 
men tells us, thdX. homtas voluntatis dependot kreBaratioftevelift 
regulapkit goodneffe of the will depends on right reafon as *ifs 
rule. See quinas^qu: 2< quefl^ 19. Art: ^, and the Comment 
tators upon that place. *Tis to be obferved, that fometimes 
the Scripture fpeaketh of an error of the judgment concerning 
the faith, as a fountaine and caufe of ungodlineftc, prophari- 
neffe, Atheifmc, % Tim: 2* 16,17,18,19* 5* 4* ^ EpiB: 
of ascontrariewife, thp'eisaLight and knowledge, 
which preferveth from fin and ungodlinelfe, and leadeththc 
foulinwaycs ofholynelle and obedience, Pfal: 9.10. and r 19. 
33.34 lohft ly.ij. IftheknowledgeofGod,ofhis Ghrift, 
and of his Word, and Will, and Name, and ftatutes preferve 
us from finne, and lead us in the wayes of obedience, then by 

^the rule ofcontraties, errot of judgement in thefe things, will 
-infnareus in finne and wickedneflfe, for inftance, an error con¬ 
cerning God; whether father, 7^?^. f 5.2 i.fonnc t Cor:2.S,iIok 
2. 2i*2Epif' 'verfg, or holy Ghoft,7(F^ji4,17. 

r> T Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, as the infe<5liofi of finne fpreadeth It fclf^ through¬ 

out the whole foule, and all the faculties and powers thereof, 
To doth the workc of the Spirit of God^ Wee finde light and 
holineffe, iPeP, 2.9* joyned together like the Frm and Thum* 
mim. Sec alfo i Fhefi 5.2 5, here is both Soul and Spirit fan- 
^ified, which two are plainly diftinguiihed, 12, The' 
word of Godis fo quick and powerful!, as that itpierceth e- 
vento the dividing a funder of the Soul and Spirit,, if cither 
the intelleduals be not found, or if the vitals and animals bee 
not right, the word will finde it our. A well meaning pious 
fouh a good heart and affe(51ion, which perhaps, a perfon may 
fit down fatished with, willnotexcufe a coriupt minde, an 
erroneous fpirit j neither will a found and orthodox judge-j 
ment excufe a corrupt heartjand inordinat affe(5iions; 
t/? himfclfcould diftinguifli Artand knowledge from vertue, 
becaufe the moft excellent intelleduals, cannot make a man fb > 
much as morally vcrtuous,without the prac^ife and exercife of 
vertue. Both foul and fpirit, both the inferior and fuperior 
part of the foule, mufl be fandified, Reafonis as thehe’me, 
the affedions as the failes, let the helme bee ftirred never fo^ 
right, if the winde either blow not at all, or blow crofTe in the 
failes, the fhip makes no fpeed in her way,let the winde blow 
never fofaire, and fill all the failes, yet if the helme be off’its 
hingers, or be not rightly ftirred, the fhip may quickly run ^ 
upon a rock,or run a fhore where ’its not faife.* fo he that hath 
,a found judgement without good affedions, cannot move 
heaven ward. He that hath good affedions, without a found 
judgement, will make more hafUe than good f])eed: Reafon is 
as the rider; affedions as a nimble horfe, a man is but in an ill 
taking, if either this rider miflake his way, or the horfe run 
away with him our of the way,, ^having no raines to govern^ 
him, or if the horfe be lame and cannot ride. 

confider^rhat th? Apoflle fakhj a ^•164 
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17. Hctels us offoure ends and ufes of Scripture, the firfE, 
two are commonly referred to dodrinals, the laft two to 
pradlicalisjthe Scripture is profitable forDo^trinCjforreproof,' 
forcorredion, forinftrudion, in righteoufneffe, that the mm 
cfCodmay bee ferfe6i ^throughly furnished unto dlgood works'^ 
If any of thefe be wanting, a Chriftian is notperfed, fomucli 
as in the perfedion of parts. He is but halfea Chriftian, who 
is an orthodox beleever, ifhebenot pradicallalfo: andheij 
but halfc a Chriftian who is pradicall, if he bee not an ortho¬ 
dox beleever. Thefeends ofScripturedonotconfift,nor ftand 
fure one without another, ^ 

Fifthly, to bee ledinto all truth, and preferved from error^^ 
is a work of the fpirit of truth, and this fpirit of the truth is the 
Comforter, and the fpirit of fandification, which fpirit the. 
Mediator prayeth the Father to give unto thofe thaC are his,' 
./oh: 14.1(5,17. and i5.15,14. i /oh: 2. 27. no promifeof. 
beingiedinto a.'ltruth, buttothofethatreceavethcaaoyn- 
ting uf the holy Ghoft. ^a. 54.13, F/'d: 25.12. 

Sixthly, by how much a man-falls from the truth, by fo > 
much he falls from grace, and by how much a man falls from 
grace, by fo much he falls from the truth, for ft ability in the 
ftatc of grace, dependeth in a manner upon liability in the 
truth, for proof whereof mark three /fs^ChnUsJoh.^.^u 
Pauls,1.23. lohnes^ i/ohii^^. Again,(labilityin the 
truth, dependeth upon ftability in grace: For proof whereof 
marke a fourth Thefe Scripturall //>have much 
inthem,andfIiouldmakeusvery cautious and headfuli, that 
wedonotfofarredcceave out felves, as to divide what God 
hath joyned together, a found head and a found heart C/^ry- 

fosiome exhortethhis hearers, to joyn Chriftian vertues, and 
purity ofdodrines together,’fpr faith he, it frofteth us nothing 
to he orthodox, ifthe life be vitiated: as upon the other part^ aun^ 
corrupt lif^profteth nothing without foundnejfe of faith, licentf 

~~ ~ oufnefc 
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eufrtejfe of judgement in DoBrines^ mil cert Atnl^ introduce licentu 
oufnefe of heart and life, in prac^icalls* Arminiu^ himfelf (al¬ 
though many of his followers havecryedup. Septic/fme in 
Religion, ) could fay that different dodrines produce in a 

'people, adubitation, or hefitadon concerning Religion, that 
this doubting of the truth produceth, defpairingto findc the 
truth, and thence followes Atheif me and Epicurifme^yct when 
Herefies and falfe Dodrines introduce Atheif me & Epiettrifme^ 
they do but difeover thofe roots of bitterncs which were before 
in the heart. Therefore as Chrift tells thofe Jews that beleeved 
on him, ifrhey continue not in his word, they are not his dif- 
ciplesindecd, Joh: 8.51. fo the Apoftlegives this rca-» 
fon , w hy Simon Magus^ Hjmeneus^ K^kicander^ Philetus^ Me* 
mnder^ Carpocratesy BaftlideSy Ebion, Cerinthus, and fuch like, 
went out and feparated from the Church, and from the profef* 
fion of the truth, becaufe faith he, they were not of us,mean¬ 
ing, in refped of lively faith, true grace and regeneration,^ 
thereforethey went outfromus, ilohn^ig, whichTextin 
JohnyHierome in theclofcofhis firftbookupon/frmw^,appIyes 
to Hereticksinthis refpe(5t, when they fall away openly^^ 
they doe but (hew thofe very idols of their hearts, which in 
their inward parts they worfliipped before. 

I will adde a feventh reafon, look how the Scripture diftin- 
guifheth the Eled from thofe who are of an ungodly life,inthc 
fame manner it diftinguifheth them who are of an erroneous 
beleif, i Cor: ii. 19; the Apoflle. 2 Thef: 2.10, ii. tells us 
that tnefc who perifli, beleevc a lie.* /. e. an error pretending 
to be a truth, but verf: i^. ‘he gives thanks for the beleeving 
Theflalonians, becauf ? God had chof them to f thationythrough 
fanff if cation of the fpirity and beleif of the truth: fo that they 
who beleeve not the truth, are ijomore eletfted, then the un- 
f in(5i:ified. Our Saviour, Mat: 24. 24. intiinatetb, that it is 

^impolfible that the Eledfhowld b? deceaved by falfe prophets. 



Cha?.i2# mfouniheAdcAnconftJl together 
that is, inthe famefenrc*, as he that is borne of God, doth not 
commit/jn, i Chrift chara<5ieri2eth his truc di.^cipJes, 
and diftinguiflicth them from others, not onely by obedience 
andagoodJife, Matij. 17. 24. and lohi 15.35. but 
alfo by light in the eye of the underftanding, CMatth'6, 22,23. 
XfkhEpkef 1.17.18. by continuing in his word, loh: 8. 31.. 
by knowing his voice,and deeing from a ftranger/^//^: 10.4.5. 
I hope I have aboundantly proved what I undertook, and fo I 
conclude that hefaid right,whocompared truth to the teacher, 
holincfTeandrighteoufnefletothe ruling Elders.-1adde where 
Herefie is the teacher, tingodlynelTc and unrighteoulhelTe, are 
the ruling Elders, a holy Herctickc is ^Chimera^ and a pro- 
phanepcrfon,beleeving aright is another. 

But here peradventure fome will think, that the great ob- 
je^ionlyes, maynot aprophane perfon have a found or or¬ 
thodox judgement in all controverted truthes i May not a 
man under/land all myfteries and alfknowledge, who yet hath 
no love, nor true fan^ification/ i Con 15* 2. May not a per¬ 
fon hold fall the profelfion of the true faith without waverings 
whole heart notwithftanding, is not right with God nor fted- 
faftinhis Covenant f 
^ I anfwer firft,where there is but a forme of godIyneire,therc 
Is but aformc ofknowledge,,«o/*9«<''^ is a word no where uled by 
the holy G hoft,but in two places, a forme of knowledge, Rom: 
2.20. andaformeof godlinelfe, 2 It is not the 
true and reall forme,cither of knowledge or godlinelTc, which 
as they have a true matter, fo a true forme. He faith notAtW> 
(which had been the proper word for a true forme,jbut 
Jpeaem fdentia^ fpeciempietatis^ ]f wee have refpedi to the no¬ 
tation of the word, ’tis a formation or forming, I may call it a 
forming without mattering ..fp that the forme of knowledge, 
more then which an ungodly man hath not, bee hee never fo 
Icarnedjhath not the truth fubllance^and reality ofknowlcdge, 

T$ ' ^ ^hiophilaii 
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*Xhee^hiUB faith, fonie under ftand it to be the image, and falfe 
refemblance of knowledge, ztidSttjdas underftand 
iAQptpcoiTif, to be an image of a thi ig* 

Secondly, there is no finfullnelTe in the will and affedlions 
without fome error in the underftanding^ all lulls which, a 
mturallmanlives injare lulls of Ignorance, I Pet^ r. 14^ the 
hns of the people are called the errors of the people, Hekp^ 7; 
and the wicked perfon is the foole in the Proverbs, the natu^ 
rail man receives not the things of the Spirit of God, and what- 
isthereafonj'becaufethey are fooliflinelTe unto him, neither 
can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difeerned,' 
j Cor: 2,14. the world cannot receive the fpirit.ofTfuth,be’ 
caule it knovveth him not,jf<?^-14,17. The i opiUi Dodtrines 
of free will, of Juftificationby works, of meat, ofimplicitc 
Faith, of believing the Scriptures becaufe the Church recei- 
veth them,(& what marvel that they do fo whole eyes are not 
opened to lee the Sun beamc of Divine light in the Scripture 
it felfjwhich is Spiritually <iifcerned.)Ofthe Sacraments con¬ 
ferring of Grace,and the like,alfothe Socinian tenents that a 
man is not bound to believe any Artide of Faith,nor any 
terpretationofScripcure,except it agree with his reafon,thaC 
Pallors and Minilrcrs of the word have not now any dillin- 
giiilliing facred vocation, authorizing them robe the Amball 
fadours. of (Shrill,to preach and minilierthe Sacraments more 
nor other Chrillians('whichis alfo maintained by a late £ra- 

writer in the Netherlands.) Thefe and the like errors 
profelTed and maintained by them, whatare they but fomany 
legible commentaries and manifeft interpretations of thofe 
corrupt and erroneous principles, which are lurking andfe- 
cretly feated in the judgements and underhand ings of natural! 
and unregenerated perfons, als' well learned as unlearned: 
thefe Hereticks do but bring foorth to the light of the Sun, 
\|hat is hid within the my nds of other unregenerat perfons, 
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as info many dark dungeons:! helikcl/ay of the K^rminUn 
Dodrine of univerfa:! graces and univerfall atonement by 
Ghrifts-death. And of Original] fw, thatit is not properly fin, 
(which doj^rines are common to many Ambaptifis^ with the 

the like 1 fay alfo of the Af^tinowiajj doiflrineSj 
that Chrift hath abolifted not only the curfe and rigour and 
compulfion,but the very rule it fclfof the moral! Lawsfothac 
they who are under the Covenant of Grace, are not bound 
to walk by that rule,that they oughtnotto repent and mourn 
for fin,that God doth not aftiid them for fin, that Faith with¬ 
out the evidence of any marks,or fruits of San^ification doth' 
afsurethefoul of its intereft in Chrifi, and what is 
tia media which the JefHts glory of as a newLight, but the ve¬ 
ry old error of natural! men, which looks upon things contin¬ 
gent as not decreed and determined by the will of God, and 
Vjh2.tisthtEraman way which oppugneth fufpenfion from 
the Lords TablejExcommunication, and all Church govern¬ 
ment. j. What is it but a declaration or mamfejio of the proud 
imaginations of mens corruptions, which fay withinthem- 

us b^eakthety bands ajunder^ and cajl 4way xhein coydi 
from miAndjetaketoomuch uponjouUoksand Azroriy feeing 
all the congregation are holy every one of them ^ and the Lord is 4- 

mong them. I conclude this point, every natural! man hath in 
his heart, fomewhat of Popery, fomewhat o£ Socmianifme, 
fomewhat ofArminianif^e,fom’ewhat of Anabaptifne, fome¬ 
what o[AntinomianifmefomQVjh2Lt of Erajlianifme, (and I canJ 
notbutaddej fomewhatof Independency too,/ofarre asic 
pleadeth for more liberty theaChrift hath allowed,and if eve- 
ry|man hath a Popein his belly,as Luther laid,then every man 
hath an Independent in his belly,(for the Pope is the greateft 
Independentintheworld)andtis natural! (I think^to every 
man to defire to be judged by no man. 

Thif dly, when an unregege^at pr gnfanaified perfon holds 
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^aft theprofci'lionoftheFaithjtakcheedit be nor, becaufc he 
is not yet tempted, nor put to it in that thing which is the 
idol of his heai t, let him bee brought to this, cither to quite 
the truth and the faith, or to quite what is dearefttohim in the 
world, and fee what he will doe in that cafe. His fruit is but 
fach a' growes upon the fton*’ ground, but flay till the Sun 
ofperreciition ariTeand fcorch him. 

i have the more fully and ftrongly alTerted the inconfiftencie 
ofHerefie, andholinefic, aslikewifeoffoundbeleeving, and 
prophane living, and have fhe wed the joynt fading or flouri- 
fldngoftiue grace and true holy neffe, that this being demon- 
flrated and laid down for a furc principlcjmay lead us to many 
pra(5licall and ufefull conclufions and corrolaries which I will 
oncly here point at, 

Firft, it cuts offthe exception ofthofe who cry out againfl 
thecenfuring, fupprelfingand punilhingofHereticks by the 
Chriftian Magiflrate, asifthis wcreaperfccutingofpictieor 
pious perfons, when itisindeedafuppreflingofa workofthe 
flefhfforHerelie is no othcr,(74/:5.2o.)andoftharwhich isei- 
therthecaufe oreffed:,eithCi- then flier or page of fomeim piety. 

Secondly, it confuteth that mofl: pernicious and curled opi¬ 
nion, thatifa man live well, he may befaved in any Religion 
or any Faith. Sodmsdid hold, that all, whether Lutherans ^ or 
Calvimfisy or naba^tijlsy or Artans^ fo that they live well, 
fliall be favcd(as hath been obfcrved)he was a £Q\[wero^Maho^ 
met^ for having coinpyied his Alcoran^ ^^.rrly o\xt 
of the Jewifh, and partly out of the Chriftian Tenents, and 
made it an hotch potch out of both, thathemight conciliar fa¬ 
vour unto it among both, hce held that every one^who lives^ 
well, whether Jew or Chriftian ihal be faved, he that holds a 
man may be faved what everdiebelecve, may with as much 
truth hold that a man may helped whatever hedoe,or how- 
eve^ he live. 

.J 
Thirdly,^^^ 
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Thirdiy^it ftoppcththemouthes of Hereticks and Se(5l-aries, 
\vho call themfelves the godly parry, Arrius^ PhotinuSy Sod- 
oomyArmimufy andgcnerally the chief , which e- 
ver rofe up in the Church,have been cryed up by their follow¬ 
ers, for men ofextraordinary piety, as well as parts, all are 
not fheep that comes in fheeps cloathing, a falfe Prophet is a 

wolfe in fheepscloathing,7. i butit is added,yc Hull 
know them by their fruits, mark hy their fruits, not by their 
green leaves, nor faire flourifhes, letthem pretend what they 
wiil,wcrauftbeleevethcword ofthe Lord , that one of the 
marks of thofe who are approved, is to hold faft Gofpell 
truths againft Herefies, i Cor, ii, ip. and by the rules of 
contraries, thofe infeded with Here/ie, are madcmanifeft,not 
tobeapproved. If that which I have formerly alTerted and 
cleared from Scripture be a truth, as moll certainly it is, then 
it is no truth, butamoft dangerous and grace-deftroying do- 
^rine which fome hold.* That it is to be much quefti- j 
oned; whether any opinions or Herefies ( as they arc called) Goodwin 

be abfolutly inconfiftent with beleeving in Jefus Chriftfand fo 
damnable, that is,accompanied with etern!illdamnation)^«r o/^^ ^j4.6^^ 

ly that vs hie h is former lie contradi&orieto fuch dhele^ving.This 
writer ( who is one of the fomenters of the Scepticifme of this 
time; makes much queftion, whether any error or Herefic 
bedamnable, which doth not* formally contradid this pro- 
pofition, that whofoever beleeves in Jefus Chrift ihall not pe- 
riih, but have everlafting life, but I have fhewed ellewhere 
that Herefies denying the Gpd-hcad of Jefus Chrift, are ac¬ 
companied with damnation Candnomarvell) for whofoever 
beleevcth in Chrift, and yet belccveth not him to be eternall 
God,doth but believe in a creature,and no creature can redeem 
us from hell, nor fads fie infir^te juftice, fo are the Herefies 
concerning juftification (which hold that Ibmething befides 
Chrifts righteoufiie/fe, whitner our faith, or works is imputed 
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to us to j unification) damnable, if continued in^ Gal^ 5,4, that: 
ifby damnable Herefies we mean, fuch errours as are of dan¬ 
gerous confequencejand in this refped, juftly and deeply con- 
demnable, or cenfu table by men, mmj who hold^ and publicklie 
maintaine damn die Herefies mthUfenfe maj have^jea^ andfome 
( dsfarre as men are able to difccrnCj dc fa(5lo) have true grace and 
goodnejfe, Ifhe mean that fuch have truegrace and goodnefie, 
in that fenfe,as David^during thetime of his continuing in the 
linneofadultery, or Peter ^ during the time of his denying 
Chrift, had true grace and goodneffe; that is, that fuch doe 
not totally fall away from truegrace,but have the feed of God 
abiding in them: then hce pleadethno better,, then as if one 
fhould fay, the fin ofadultery, the fin of denying of Ghrifi:,are 
not damnable f nnes, at lea ft, no: inconfiflent with true grace 
andgoodnelTe, but ifhe Will yeeld that errours of dangerous 
confequence, which are juftly and deeply condemnabJe, are 
inconfiftent with true grace and goodnefie in the fame fcnfcjas 
grofle finnes are inconfiftent therewichj that is, that grofle and 
condemnable errors are inconfiftent with thefoules growing,- 
thriving, profpering,& flourilhing3yca,with any lively ading, 
and putting foorth of true grace, yea, that grofle errors doe 
greatly and dangeroufly impare, abate, diminifli,. weaken, 
wound, hurtand blaft true grace and goodnefie, and doe ex- 
tremly grieve,and in a great meafure quench the fpirit of grace.* 
Then he rauft alfo grant,that to bear with,or wink at grofle er-* 
rorsjis to bearwirhjOr wink at fuch things as are extremly pre-- 
judiciall,obftru(ftive,and impeditiye to true grace andgoodnes# 

4. It isbut an ignorant miftake,and a dangerous foul dcceav- 
ing prefumption, foraprophane loofe-Iivtr, or fora clofe im- 
mortified and rotten hearth hypqcrite, tothinke orpromife,' 
that he will ftand faft in the faithJ and hold fa ft the truth with^ 
out wavering. Whofoever makethfliipwracke of a goodconfei- 
enccj cannot but make IhipwrackV.of faith too. Hee that is 

^ r ■ T ^ _overcome - 



overcome ofafinne, may be overcome of an error too,when 
heistemptcdinthat whichis the idol of his heart. Therefore 
let him who would have light from Chrift, awake from his 
finnes, 14. Hce that hathnot pious affedions, and 
thinkes his orthodoxe judgement will make him ftedfift in 
the faith, is as great a fool, as he that thinkes to ride without a 
horfe,or aCaptainthat thinks to fight the enemy without foul- 
diers, or a Mariner that thinks to make out his voyage when 

his-fhip wants fades. r t,- t 
5. T hey that would have Church cenfures, put forth'only 

upon Hereticks, Apofiats,or fuchas are unfound in the faith, 
but not upon prophane livers in the Church ( which was 
the error of Efdjlus and before him , of the Princes and 
States in the 100. Grievances, the Original! of 
which error, fo'farre as I can findc, was from the darknefle ot 
Popery for there was an opinion that the Pope might be de- 
.pofed for Herefie, but not forafcandalous Ufe which opt-’ 
TiiQVLiy^HC^ Syl'vius^ dccoftcilii lib? i* confutethj 
they alfo upon the other hand, that would have the cenfure of 
excommunication put forth upon loofe andicandalous liveis 
within the Church, but not for thofe things, which therefor* 
med Churches call Herefies. So {Gratm amot: on Luke6,22^ 
-and diverfe Armimans^diYtt^t alfo of the Se(5laries inEngUnd.) 
Thefe I fay, both of the one and of the other opinion, do but 
feparat thofe things which QUght not, cannot be feparated. 

6, There is caufe to fet a part dayes of faffing and prayers,' 
when Herefies and errors abound, as well as when prophan- 
nefie, and grofTewickednefTcaboundethinthelivesofpeopIc, 
Chrift doth in five ofhisEpiftlestothe Churches of(to 
Ephej^%'s^ Skinyyn^j TcYgAfnoSf 'ThyAtyv4j PhilAdefphiA) take notice 
of falfe Teachers, Sedls, and erroneous Doctrines, commen¬ 
ding the zeal in Ephefus a’^inftrhem, blaming thofe in Perga^ 
wosaadTh^Pira, fortoliJratingfuchamongftthem, incoura- 
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ging thoiQinSmyrmznd Philadelphia ^ \>y expreffing his dii^ 
pleafure agakfl thofe Sc(5ts. No mention of loofe and fcan- 
daloLis livers, diftingnifhed from the Se(5is in thofe Churches. 
Either there were fuchfcandalouslivei sinthafe Churches at 
that time, or not; If there were, then obferve, Chrift mentions 
northern, butthefalfe Teachers and Sectaries, foralthougli 
both arecondemnable, yet he takes fpeciall notice of fcandals 
inDo<5lrine, and profeffion, as being matters of the higheft 
treafon againft him,and the moft provoking finnesin a Charb, 
as being alfb the motse cJeceiifull, and fecrcet poyfon honey¬ 
ed over with plauiible pretences, and therefore the more need¬ 
ing a difeovery 1 If there were no fuch fcandalous and pro- 
phane livers in thc/e Churches. Then note, that Chrfft will - 
haveagreat controveidie againftaChurch 5 which- hath falfe 
podfrincs, and pernitious Se<5i:s in it, although there were ne¬ 
ver a fcandalous perfon more in it. There is therefore caufe 
to faft and pray,. for which Chrift makes a matter ofcontro- 
Ver/ie againft his Churches .* If we haveprayed away Popery, 
Prelacy ,* the old fuperftitious ceremonies, the Malignant 
A rmies, (dre, O let us cry mightily for this alfo, fee if wee 
canprayaway Herefies, and pernitious Do(5frines, Sedsand 
Schifmes. 

7. We muftturne away from, and avoid the fellowfhip 
of falfe Teachers, and the fpreaders of dangerous Dodf rines, 
not only that wc may bee ftedfaft in the truth, but that our 
hearts may becftabliHicd with grace, for there are fuch rea- 
fons given in Scripture, for avoiding the company of chat 
kinde of men, as highly concerne piety, avoid them, becaufe 
theyfervcmtCkriJl, buttheirowne helhes^ Rom, \6^ 17, i8* 
from fuch turne away, becaufe they are men of corrupt minds, 
fuppofing gaine tobegodlinelfe, and their difputings breed 
envy 3 ftrife, railings, evil furmUings, i 'timi 6,4,5. re- 
ceave them not into your hoiifcsV who bring not the Do- 

^ drine. 
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<arine of Chrift, becaufe fuch have not God * 2 ep^l? 
"johnverf.9.1 o,11, ’ tJ 

8. Let no raanthinfc that opinions are free, more thenpra 
<ftifes, or that a man runner no hazard of his filvation bv er* 
roneous and heretical! opinions. Error of judgement/as well 
aswickednedeofpradife, may bring death and dcftrudion 
upon the foul, 5.1^. 20. 2. i. and 3.15. Ga/. 2.21. 
Hereticks as well as murderers and drunkards, are there exclu 
ded,trom the kingdome of heaven. 

p. If thou wouldeff keep thy head from erring , fare t6 

mart frmerrmg,PM: 9^.10.Itisaftefkthttdoene in 
their hearty ana they have mt my rvajes, as thou defireft 
not to be a backfliderin the profeflion o( the true faith, henot 
abackflideriffheart, Prtt^.i^.i^. Jf thouwouldeftbepre- 
toved from erroneous opinions, pray for the mortification of 
thy corruptions, Ga/» 5.20. with 24. 

10, Ifthou wouldcfibehrmeandflablein the truth, thoii 
muft not onely havegrace in the heart, but bee eftabliihed in 
grace, Hebt ij, p. Bee not carryed about with diverfeand 
mange Doctrines, . for it is a good thing that the heart ( hec 
laith not have^^^c^*, but) bee/fablifhed hee 

that is not €Babii(hed in theprefmt truth: i. e. in the truth of the 
times, proves himfelf (or otherwife makes himfclf; to b^e 
unftable in grace. If be if he that is no prophane 
one; beyetanunftableone, what doth it profite.<" ItispJain- 
ly intimated to us, i Vet\ 5. 8. p, that fuch as are not ftedfafi 
in the faith, doc not refill Sathan, but are devoured by him, 
^d 2Pfr. 1.12. The Apoflfc thinks it not enough that Chri- 
uians be eftabliflied in the prefent trut h, if they bee nor alfo 
growing in grace, and making fare their calling and eJc(5lion, 
and adding one grace to anotte, wherefore^ fatth he^ I will not 

be negligent ^ to^ut you alwayd in remembrance of thefe things^ 

y to wit, which belong to theyflabliihing oftheheartingrace) 
' j.. - - though; 
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though yecknow them, and bee eftabliflied in the prefenC 
truth. 

Now that the heart may be eftablifhed in grace, fandfo 
alfo in the truth J let us endeavour to walk alwayes, as under 
iheeyeofGod, Pfal: i6,S\ Heb: ii ay. toimprovcthepro- 
mifcSjandreflrupon Chrift forftabilicy of heart, i Con i. 8.' 
for he is our wifdomeand fandification, as well as righteouf- 
nelleand redemption, ibid^'vorf. ^o, Lee usintertaine the Spi¬ 
rit of grace, and not grieve him, nor quench him, for by the 
Spirit of theXord are we upholden, ftablifhed, ftrengthened, 
Pfal: 51. ri,i2. 16. 

11. When it comes to a time of try all, and to the fifting 
ofthe whole houfe of Ifrael, as come is lifted in a five, Amos 

p.p. they onely are made manifesto be approved, in whom 
there is both fandification of the Spirit, and belief: of the 
truth, both true piety, and found judgement, if either ofthefc 
be found wanting, bee fure the other is wanting too 5 what 
ever fhew there may beto the contrary. There is a Text, i Con 
II. Ip. worthy to bee much and often thought upon in thele 
dayes 5 Por there muft be Herefies^ ( or Sects ) amortg you, that 

they which are ap^roved^mdj he made manifefl among you: of which 
Text moreanone. Now then for as much as the Church is 
fometimes tried by HerefleSjfometimes by perrecutions,fome-^ 
times by both, fometimes by other tentations, and for our . 
partjWc know not what further tryalls we muft endure,beforc 
this work be at an end,or before we go off the ftage^ As we de- 
flreto holdoutinatimeoftryall, let us hold fall truth and 
holincffe together, and caft away from us whatfoever maketh 
us to offend, whether it be the right eye of an erroneous opi¬ 
nion, or the right hand qfa finfullwill, or the right foot of a I 
carnal 1 affe<ftioh. 



CHAP. XIII. 
'Whethef confcionAhle ChriftUns andfuchas love theprver aud^ra-^ 
‘ nice of petj^ can without defling their conf-knee, or without 

4 defruHive wounding of the {ower ofgodlinefe, embrace and 
hold the principles of thef? who call themfdves thegodlj party <* 
O r whether they ought not rather to avoidthofe who doe now Pha^ 
riCaicall) and Donat if ic ally appropriattothemfelves the name of 
the godly party ^ as bebg indeed^ fuch who under pretence of 
T^al^ for the power ofgodline^e^hold diverfe ungodly prtnci^lesm 

gS^# Ee no man here ftumble in the threfliold, or bee fcan- 
I dalizcd atthecafei put .• I intend nothing,^either 

againft piety, or truely pious perfons, but to vindicac 
both from thofe principles of impiety, which fome 

inaintaine and adhere unto 5 under colour of piety. The Ar- 
Ttans^ pbionitesy and Socinians in Poland^ have pretended to bee 
the godly party there, infb much that Fauffes Socinus wrote 
abooh entituled thus, Thatthemen vfthekingdomeof^ohnd^ 
andthegreat Dutchy of IdiXhmm^y commonly called Evangelicks^ 
who wereliudious offolidpiety^ ought altogether to adjoyne them, 
felvestothex^fembly of thofe, whointhefame places arefalfely 

andundef :rvedly called A rrians artdEbionites* 
There is as little truth in that pretence, which diverfe SC(5la- 

ries now make to theway ofgodlincifejobferve but thele prin¬ 

ciples oftheirs. *.♦ -r* • • -1 
I* That none ought to be punilhed for Preaching, Printing, 

or maintaining any error inFaith orReligionjCxcept it be con» 

trary to the very light of nature. . r r» t,-" 
Hence it will follow, that* none is to be punKhed for Preach¬ 

ing or publifhing thefe errors; That the Scripture is notthe 

word of God* That Jefus Ghrifl was an impoftor or 
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for the light of nature will never ferve to confute thefc or fuc^ 
like errors concerning the Scriptures» the truths concerning 
them, being wholly fapernaturall* M^ J: Go/divinlnhis Bar 
gtcmafiiic fcB. 5 8. holds, that he who will hold that there is 
no Chriftjis notfo pernicious nor punifliable, as that man who 
lives, as if there were no Chrift, and one of his rcafons is this, 
becaule, faith he, the fihneimentioned ^ adult ety^thefty^c ,are 
clearly j and at firB ^ght againB the light and law of nature, but 
the deny all of the being offuch aferfonas chrifiy who is both God 

andman^ is not co/.trary to any law or principle inmture, I defire 
that the reader may here obfervethe words of M*". Burroughesy, 
intheEpiftle dedicatoiie of his Sermon preached before the 
houfe of Peers, Novemb: 26^ 1^45* B'or connivence at blaf- 
fhemies, or damnable Herefies 5 God forbid^ any [bould open his 
mouthy thefe who are guilty herein againfi the light ofnaturejhould 
be taken off from theface ofthe earthandfuch as at e guilty againfi 
fupernaturall light, are to be refrained and ke^tfrom thefociety of 
men^ that they infe6i not others^ The latter part of that which 
hefaith, laccept, and I would to God , thatfo much were 
put in execution. But ivhy no other Hereticks, or blafphe- 
mers (hould be taken oflffrom the face of the earth, butthofe 
onely who are guilty again ft the light of nature .• I finde no 
reafonbroughtforir, and I doe not underftand how it comes 
to pafle, that any who look fo much forward to new lights, 
fhou Id herein fall fofarre backwark as to the light of nature; 
or that thofe who decline the dight of nature in matter of 
Churchgovernment,rubordination,appeals,andthe like,fhou’d 
nothwithftanding in matters of faith, which are much more 
fublime, appeal to the light of nature; There is need of fomc 
Oedipus here. 

.2. That in controverfies or (Jueftions ofRcligion,wemujft: 
not argue from the old Teftamerlt, hut from the new. Hence 
arc thefe exclamations againft o^ld Tcftament Spirits, c^e, 

' ^ which 
X 
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which might indeed befeem thewho denyedand 
acknowledged not the old Teftamenc* But to bee heard in a 
reformed Church, among-thofe who acknowledge the old 
TeftamenttobethewordofGGd, as well as the new , 'tis 
mod ftrangc. 

Our orthodox proteftanf writers, condcmne as well the 
-Jnaba^tifis, who rejed: and fcorne at arguments brought 
againft them from the old Teftament, as the LMamcheesviho 

did repudiat the old Tedament, as having proceeded from 
an evill God. SeeP. Martyr in j Cor* 10,12. Aret'.probleitheoh 

Io£.'S6, 
By this principle they fliall not hold it contrary to the will 

of God under the new Tedament, that a man marry his fa¬ 
thers brothers wife, this not being forbidden in the new 
Tedament, butintheold. Some indeed of this time have 
maintained'jthatit is not unlawfull to us to marry within thefe 
degrees which are forbidden, S.See M’’. BdwardsvsxxkiZ 
third ^2XX. oiGangrAna^pag'^^ Thefe hold, 'tis onely forbid¬ 
den to commit fornication withfuchas are within thefe de^‘ 
grees, not being married, as ifit were not unlawfull to com¬ 
mit fornication with any, be they never fo farre without thelc 
degrees. By the fame principle which reje<deth old Teda¬ 
ment proofs, they mud deny the duty of children under the 
new Tedament,to marry with their parents confent, and this 
isorieofthe foule errors of fome Sectaries now adayes, that! 
though confent of parents unto childrens marriage,was commanded 
under the law to them that Ihed then, yet becaufe that was but a 

ceremonie^ 'tis now law full t6»marry without their confent, bee aufe 

w£ live under the GofpelL See that fame third part of Gangra-^ 
na^pag: 14, By the lame principle they mud deny that an oath 
( be it never fo jud and neceffary) may be impoied by aurho-J 
lity. Or thatthc Magidrat ought to put to death, a blalphe- 
mer, aninceftuous perfon, an ^<^ultcrer , a Wdeb, or the 
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like, (thcScripttirall warrants which make thcfe crimes ca- 
pitall, being in the old, not in the new Teftament.) Saith 
notthcApoftle, 2 16. AllScripture (andconfequerit-: 
ly the lawfull examples, and laudable prefidents of the old 
Teftament,j Isgivenbj infpirationafGod^ and is projitable for 
I>o6irme^ for reproofs for corre^iony forinflructidn inrighteouf^ 
fjejfcj Rom^ ij.q. Whatfoever things mre written aforetime, 
were written for our tear ring^ . Is notour juftification by faith 
proved, by the example o f Abrahams ju{^iRcmon by faiths 
JRom: 4. Doth not Chrift himfelf defend his Difciples there, 
plucking the cars of come upon theSabbatli day,by the exam¬ 
ple o^Davids eating the (lie w bread,and by the example of the 
Prieft skilling offacrificcs upon the Sabbath day, i2» 
Yea, thofethat moft cry outagainft proofs from examples of 
the old Teftament, are as ready as others to borrow proofs 
from thence, when they think to ierve their turne thereby, 
Vfhich C^retiiis^problitheohloc, 55. inftanceth in the Anabap. 
tifts.y who would not admit proofs from examples of the old' 
Teftament, yet many of them juftified the Bowrs bloudy 
warre, by the example of the ifraelzts rifirig again ft 

That if Sedaries and Heretickes make a breach ofpeace, 
difturbe the State, or doecvill againftthe Common-wealth 
in civil things, then the Magiftratemay punifti and fupprefte 
them* But Sedaries and Heretickes,who are otherwife peace¬ 
able in the State,andrubjed to the Lawes,and lavvfull power 
of the ci vil Magiftratc, ought to be tollcrated and forborne* 
This is their Kodefh hakkodajhim^ their holy of holies: indeed 
thdv^oaTovSeethe compafllonat Samaritan ^ pag; io<^/ 
John the Baptijh^ pag.* 57* The bloudy Tenent, Chapi 52, 
cJ?/. S to 5’. pag.* 55.54. Theancient bounds, chap: r. 
See now how farrethis principle Will reach. A man may de¬ 
ny, and cry down the word of God, Sacraments, Ordinances, 
all the Fundamentals of faith, all,Religious Worihip. One 

snay- 
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may have leave to plead no Church, Tio MiniHer, no Ordi¬ 
nances; yea, to blarphcmeJefiis Chriff, and Godhimfelf^and 
yet toefcapethehandoftheMagiftrate, as being notroubler 
of the State. This I gather from M'-. Williams himfelf in his 
bloudy Tenenr,c^4/>: 6, where hee diftingui/Iieth between the 
^intuallandthe civill peace, and cleares in the inftance of 

^w fupof f ( faith he) that God remove the can^ 
dlejltckfrom Ephefus: yea, though thewhole worjhiv of the city of 
E phefus fl^mld be altered. ret {ifmen be true and honeftly in. 

genuous tocity Covenants, Combinations, and Principles) all this 

might be without the leajl impeachment or infrmgmentofthe peace 
of the city ^/Ephefus. So that by their principles, if the citir 

London were turning peaceably to CMahumetanifme, or 
Ugamjme, the Parliament oughtnot toapply their power 
for reducing them. If this be not to care for mens own things, 
not for the things of Chrift, what is/ And muft theMagi- 
ftrat purchafe, or hold them quiet ofthe ftate at fo dear a rate, 
as the loth of many foulcs / What faith M'. Willhms himfelf 
Slcudy Ter,ent It is a tmb, thcmifchkfcf ablMt 

Phartfte, bhndegmdmce^tsgreaterthenifheAlledtreiirom^ mnr- 

htsfeduamJisAgreater 
n,t[chttf^thenifhe blew ap Parliaments, end cut the threats ef 
Kyngs or Empereurs, fe precious is that invaluable kernel of a 

Soule 1 could wilh this written in marble, orrecorded upon 
the Parliament walls, as the confellion of one who hathplea- 
dedmoft for liberty and tollcration from the Magiflrar, 
torou'emurthering Hereticks anddeccavers. 

Butifany Magiftrates willnothave refpeft to the honour 
Oi (jod, and lalvation of follies, let them take heed to their 
ownmterelh Whenthe Church of Chrift finketh in a State, 
letnotthatSratethmketofwimme: lieligionandRighteouf- 
neircmuftdounft or fadeawav, ftand or fall together. They 
whoarefalftto Godjlhallnotbefaithfulltomen. It wss3 

W 2 pious 
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pious faying ofConflantinef ^^modofidempr^Jiabmt Tmpcrato* 
ri invioUtamy qtti Deo f mt perfidi? *Tis more then paradoxall, 
and I fear no lelTe then Atheifticall, which M^ Williams chap. 
70. ofxh^BloudyTenent ^ holds, that afalfe Religion and 
Worjlnp mil not hart thecivill State j incase theworjhippers break 
vocivtllLavff,- 

4> That . Soctnian principle, doth now pafTe.for good a- 
inong divers Se(5laries,that a man is bound to believe no more 
then by Ills reafon hee can comprehend* M'". J: Goodivin,m 
his 58. ^ttarees concerning the Ordinance, for the preventing 
ofthe growing and fpreading ofHerefies, qnaift: 2p. tells us, 
that ifreaf m ought not to regidat^ or limit men about the object, or 
matter of their believing^then are they bound to believe thefe thingsy 
concerning which therehmground or reafon at ally why they (Jjould 
be believed^ 

As if this ( being underftood of humane or naturall rea- 
fon)were an abfurdityiDivine Revelation in ScripturCjOr 
faith the Lord ^ is the ground or reafon of believing, or as 
School menfpeak, the objeClum formale fdeL But wee are 
bound to believe, becaufe of thus faith the Lord^ Jome things 
which we are not able to comprehend by our reafon s forin- 
ftance. The Trinity of perfons in the God-bcadj the incar¬ 
nation ofthe Sonne of God, his conception of a Virgin , the 
union of two natures, of God and man in one perfon. It is 
therefore a queflion tending of it felfto the fubverfion ofthe 
Ghriftian frith, and fo of piety, which.that ^^rift there pro- 
poiindethjViz. Whether ought any man [at leaf in fenfu com- 
Sto) tobeleevethedeepefl or highef^yfieriein Religion^ any fir- 
t her or any other wife y thenaSyandasfarreaSy hee hath reafon to 
judgeittobeatruthi The fame writer in his HagiomafttXy 
fe<5f.po. tells us, that k foundDivinitk y that.reafon ought 
to be every fmnslesdery guide attd director in hk faith, or about 
•^hat he k, or ought to heUtve: and that m wan ought to leap with 
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his faith y till he hath lookedrvith his reafon^ and difcovered what 
is weetto bebeleevedy whatnot,' If this be good Divinityjthen 

Divinity is not good, 8. 7. i Cor: z, 14, zCor:^ 
10. 5. 

5. That the onely right Reformation under the Gofpell,^ 
the mortifying^ desiroyingy and utter aboli(hing out of the faith full 

\ and ele^y all that finnCyCorruption, lujiy evilly that did flow in upon 
them-y through the fall of Adtxm, This is true Gofpel Reformation^ 
faith M^ J^elf: Serm* ^;?Heb. 9, 10. andbefides this I know no 
othery And after, pag. 11, Chrifi dyingforus y is our redem* 
ption y Chrifl dwelling and living in usyis our Reformation, Again, 

. pag: 12. For the taking away tranfgreflion for us y and from usy 
which is the onlie Reformation of the new Tef ament y is a work 4- 

greeabletononCy but the Son it is written, His Name 
fhall be called Jesus, for he fliall fave his people from their 
finnesj whereupon allalongs hefpeaks much againft Eccle • 
fiafticall Reformation, mdpag: 14, Headvifeth the Parlia¬ 
ment to lay afide their intentions (how pious foeverj of the 
work of Church Reformation, becaufe they are men of war, 
and the care of this work belongs onely to Chrift, the Prince 
of peace. 

' This Dodrine, Is deftrinflive to the folemn Leagueand 
CovenantofthethreeKingdomes, obligeing themtoendea- 
vour the Reformation of Religion in Doctrine, Worfliip, 
Difcipline, and Government. 2. ’Tis deftrudive to the Re¬ 
formation begun by Luthery continued and profecutedby all 
the reformed Churches, and by the Independent Churches as 
well as others. 3.’Tis contrary to the example of the A- 
poftlesthemfelves, and condemneth them as well as us, for 
they'didnot only teach and commend to the Churches, that 
Reformation which X)f/4calls the mortifying, or deftroy- 
ing of corruption and luft, or Chiift dwelling and living in 
us,, but like wife an externall Ecclcfiallicall Reformation, and 
.. .. Xft: feverall 
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leverall Canons concerning the Refonnation of externall a- 
biifes and fcandals in the C hurch; as for inftancc, that the 
Churches fhould abftaiae from bloud, and things ftrangledi 
that two or three at mofl (bould propheiie in the Church at i 
onemceting j. that the men fliould pray with their heads un- 
covered, the women covered ^ that young widows ihould be 
no longer admitted to fervethe Church in attending the fick, 
and that fuch widows muft be at leaft <5o. years old, and the ; 
like, 4.This Do^flrincputsjefus Cfirift himfelfintlic wrong, 
becaufe he challenged the Churches of ?crgmmzvi^ Thyatiray j 
for fuffciing and having amongft them thefe that taught the j 

' Dodrine of Balaam. . 5. M**. Dellj his doctrine openeth a wide 
doore to the tolleration of the groflTeft and mofl: horrid Idola- ; 
tries, Blafphemics, Abominations. Ifthoufandsinthe King- ! 
domefliould retupthe Mafle, and bread Worfliip, or fliould . 
worfliipthe Sunne^or fliould publickly maintain that there is 
no God, nor any judgement to come, nor Heaven, nor Hell, 
the Parliament ought not, may not, fby his dodrine ) endea¬ 
vour the reducing and reforming of fuch people, or the fup- | 
preflingoffuchabominations: thefe offenders mufl beeleta- ! 
lone till Ghrift reforme rhem,& mortify fin in thera,which is 
to him the only Reformation now under the Gofpell. d.And 
while hee appropriateth this Reformation tothetime of the 
Gofpell fince Chnfl came in the flefli, hee doeth by neceflary 
confequence hold, that there was no godly or mortifyed per- 
fon in the old Teftament,and that we muft not take K^braham^ 
UHofes^ David^ Job^ for examples of a perfonall Refor¬ 
mation, or oftrueholinefleand mortification. As this doth 
neceflarily follow from this Do(flrine,fo it Teems to have been 
not far from his meaning and intention, Vorpag: 3.4. fpeak- 
ingofthetimeoftheold Teflaiiientjhef Jeh, There wa.^ no true 
Reformation, but under all that out'poard Religion, men werein^ 

wardlk as corrupt and mcked as the wy Heathen, and without any 
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true Reformation before Cod y till Chrifi who was Godinthefelh 
tame with the miniftration of the Spirit, and then indeed was the 
timeof Reformation^ Then hee comes to cxplaine what this 
true Reformation is, viz. The taking away and deflroying of the 
hod^offinneoutofthefaithfulljedrc. Whence it cannot but fol¬ 
low, that there was no fuch thing before thecommingof 
Ghrift, asthctaking awayanddeflroyingthe body of hnne 
out of thefaichfuIJ* 

6m There are divers Armiman and Antimmian Tcnents, 
which* ery much ftrengthcn the hands of the wicked in his 
wickedneile, yet fuch Tenents are maintained by many of 
thefe, who call themfelvcs the godly party, for inftance that ^ 
of univerfall atonement, and Chrift dying for all men, mark 
but the title of M^. Moores book: The univerfality of Godsfree 

.grace in Chrift to mankinde proclaimed and difplayedy &c. that 
all might be comfortedy inceuragedy every one confrmedy and ajfu - 

: red of the propitiation and death of Chrift for the whole race of man- 
kindoy and fo for himfelf in particular. 

Hereby thcfamefweetnefTc ofGdfpell comforts, and the 
1 jamealTuranccofanintereft injefusChrifland his death, is 

imparted and extended to the humbled, and the unhumbled, 
; to the convinced, and to the unconvinced, to the wounded, 
I and to the unwounded, to bcleevers, and to the unbeleevers,to 
I the converted,and to the unconverted; asifall and every one 
; were fit to be comforted and capable of an afiurance, that Jc- 
i fus Chrift hath redeemed them, and made fatisfatftion to the 

Divine juftice in their behalfe* If this bee not to fow pillows, 
!i which finders may fecurely. lye down and fleep upon, what 

is.-* 
The like I fay of that pofitiqn which Sdm: Lane in his 

Vindication of free grace hath oppugned, as an ^rwman\ioC\' 
; tion, preached and afterred by Mr. ]. Goodwin, Naturallmen 

may doe f 'sch things^ 4s whereur^o^od hath by way of promife 

ii \ ^ 
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liexedguce and acceptation. Which takes away the neceffity of 
preventing grace, and theimpotency of natureunto, yea, Its , 
averfneffe from any true fpirituall good, which can be accep¬ 
table unto God .• every fuch exalting of nature, is a depref. 
fing of grace, and Miniftereth occafioiuo unregcnerat perfons 
to pleafe themfelves too much with;their prefcnt naturall 
eftate. 

7. Other Tenents are current among many ofthat party; 
which are apt to weaken the hearts and hands of the godly in 
theexercifes of humiliation, repentance, mortification, and 
fruits of fandification, by holding that God doth not chaftife ' 
his children for finne 5 that there isnotfo much as a fatherly 
difpleafurc, or anger in God againft the faults of his children^ 
tha^GGd Teeth no finne in Ifrael, To much as to affli^^ them 
for it in this worlds that belcevers are not bound to live accor¬ 
ding to the rule of the morall law j that bcleevers are not to be 
terrified, or at all wrought upon by any threarnings, or by , 
danger and punifiimcnt of finne; that beleevers ought not to 
trietheir fpirituall eftate, orfeekafluranceoftheir intereft in 
Jefus Chrift, and the Covenant of grace, by any gratious ^ 
fignes or qualifications. , or by any fruits offandification in ] 
themfelves, but onely by the inward teftimony of the Spirit 1 
and light of faith, which fiay they) are of fufiicient credit ! 
by themfelves, without the help oF any markes of grace. It ’ 
is informed, that among feme of the Sedaries of this time, ] 
are found thefe Tenents, that adultery is no finne, and that ? 
drunkenneficis none neither, butahelptofee Chriftthebec- j 
ter 5 that there is norefurredion of the dead, nor no hell. I 
See M*'. Edwards^ in the third part of Gangr^na^ pag: 14; ,| 
107, 

/ 
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CHAP. XIV. 
nether mcijl ufefull cafe of Confcience difcufe^ and refolvedi 

concerning Jjfociatkns and Confederacies with idolaters^Infdels^ 
'Hcreticks^ or any other known Enemies of truth, and Godlinefcm 

Hile I have occafion to fpeak of humane Cove- 
nantSj it ifhall not be unprofitable to fpeak fomc- 

; what to that queflionfo much debated, as well 
j among Divinesjas among Polititians and Lawy- 
' ers, whether a confederacy and affociation with 

wicked mentor fuch as are of anotherReligion^be lawfull^yea, 
or no. Foranfwer whereuntoflioitly j let us diftinguifh, i# 
Civill Covenants. 2. Ecclefiaftical, Sacred or Religious 
Covenants. 3. Mixed Covenants, partly civill, partly Religi¬ 
ous. The laft two being made with wicked men, and fuch as 
differ in Religion from us, I hold to be unlawfull, andfo do 
the beft Writers. When the Ifraelites are forbidden a Cove¬ 
nant with the Canaanites, fpeciall mention is made of their 
godSjaltars^imagcs,TATtfii.23. 32.and 34.13,14. 2.2. 
that no fuch fuperftitious,unlawfulI worfliip might beetolera- 
tcd. As for civjl Covenants,if they be for commerce or peace, 
which were called , they are allowed according to the 
Scriptures, Gen, 14. 13. Gen, 31.44. i Kings 5. 12. "jer, 
2p. 7. Rom, 12, 18. Such Covenants the have with 
xhtTurke^ becaufe of vicinity: Such Covenants alfo Chrifti- 
an Emperours of old, hacj fometimes with the Pagans^ It was 
the breach of a civill Covenant of peace with the Turke, that 
Godpuniihedfo exemplarlyin Vladyfaus King of Hungary: 
hut if the civill Covenant be fuch a Covenant as the Grecians 
called 3-m/^7x»ito joinein military expeditions together,of this 
is the greateR debate and controverfle among Writersi for my 
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Mof. lib.' 
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. iiifo^Zep- parrj hold it unlawfull with divers goodWritersj \nd I con^ 
oerusjPc- ccivcthat 34. God forbiddethnot only Religious Go- 
'tenovi- tenants with the Camanites^ but even civill Covenants, verf, 

ij us, ubi fu-12. and conjugal! Covenants, i6. Which is alfo ‘jmm 
I ifcHn r^’ opinion in his Analyfis upon that place.The reafon for the 
i ’ Paraiip.’ iinlawfulneffeof fuch confederacies are brought# i. From the 
' E^cf LaWj^W, 2j.32.and34.12. 2,Yea God malc- 
j I 26. P;’ eth this a principall ftipulation ani condition upon their part^. 
Ij I Martyr wliilchcis making a Covcnanc with them, Exod, 34,10.' 12. 
•i c?af4!cTp 2# 1.2. and left it ftiould be thought that this is meant 
■! 16. Mum. Only of thefefeven Nations enumerate^D^/^^ 7. the fame Law 

is interpret of four other Nations, I. Kings ii.i, 2. fo that 
|i R^g. *i j. tis to be underftood generally againft confederacies with Ido- 
ij i thofe of a falfe Religion: And the reafon of the Law 
N thing is Morall .and perpctuall, viz, the danger of enfnaring the 
|:| h^ldenby p,oplcof God:therefore they were forbiddento Covenant 
\ 1 ei'^her with their gods, or with themfelvcs, for aconjun(ftion 
Ij 15.of Counfels^and familiar converfationfwhxh are confequen.s 
1 a La?°ide ^ Covenant) draweth in end to a folio wfliip in Religion. 2, 
'■ in t.Pal From difallowed and condemned examples^ as Afa his Cove- 
' h nant with Benhadady 2. Chron, 16» to verf. 10. And Aha!^^ h.’s 
, s Covenant with the King of Af iria^ 2 Kings 15.7* i o, 2 chre^ 

28. i5. to 23. Andifitfhouldbeobje(fted5 thGfo are but ex¬ 
amples of Covenants with Idolatrous heathens, there is not 
the like reafon to condemne confederacies, and alTociations 
with wicked men of the fame Religion 51 anfwer. i.It holds 
a fortiori againft confederacies with fuch ofthe feed of "jncoh 

i as h:d made defc(ftion from true Religion, for GroUus de 
belli (dr focis lib. 2, Cap i ^. Num. noteth, God would have 
fuch to be more abominated then heathensjand to be deftroy- 
ed from among their people,13. i3.Befidesthis I adde. 
2. We have in other Scriptures examples, which meet with 
that cafe alfos for tpbats confederacy with Abafry 2 C hr on,. 

- ' ' ' ' ' ■- i8. 3<».. 
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18. 5. with Chron. ig. 2 and after with Aha'^ah 2. Chron. 20. 
5 •$, are condemnedjwhich made J^^<?/4^^^^(although once rc- 
lapfing into that fin) yet afterwards mend his fault, for he 
would notagainejoyne with Ahaziah ^ when he fought that 
alfociationthefecond time, i Kings^ 22.4^. So Amaziah ha¬ 
ving afibciate himfelfinan expedition with the Ifraelites, 
when God wasnot with them, did upon the Prophets admo¬ 
nition disjoin himfelffrom them, and take his hazard of their 
anger.*2 Chron, 25.758,9,10. upon the place applying 
that exam plcjnotcth this as oneofthe caufes why theChriftian 
Wars with theT»r^^ had Co ill fucceffe, why faith he, confi- 
dcr w'h:t Sou’diers were imployed, this is the fruit of affocia- 
tions with the wicked.^.Thefe confederacies proceed from an 
evill heart of unbelief, as is manifeft by the reafons which are 
brought againfi: Ahnz his League with Benhadad^ 2 Chron, 16» 
7, 8,9. and by that which is faid againfi: the confederacy 
with the King oC^jdJf'jrh^ If ay 8.12,13. for as Calvin upon 
the place noteth,theunbeleevers among the people confider- 
ing their own inability for managing fo great a War, thoght it 
nccefTary to havea confederacy with the Afyrians \ but this 
was from faithlefie feares, from want ofLaith tb ftay and reft 
upon God as all-fufficient. 4Jfwemuft avoid fellowfhip and 

• converfation with the fons of Belial, ( except where natural! 
bonds or the necelfity of a calling tyeth us) vfal. 6,%,Prov 9. 
6 and 24. 1,1 Cor 6.14,15, and if we fhould account Gods 
enemies ourenemies,P/4. 1390 21. then how can we joyne 
with them, as confederates and afib dates, for by this means 
wefiiall have fellowfhip,with them, and looke on them as 
friends. 

Now as to the Arguments which ufc to be brought for the 
contrary opinion, Firft’tis objeded that Ahraham had a con¬ 
federacy with Aner^ Efchol^ and tMamre^ Genefs 14. 13. Ah- 
r^ham with AhimoUch^ Genefs 21.27.32 and Ifaao with Ah/- 

Yz rnelech^ 
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mekehi Gen. 26. Jacol? with Ldan^ Gen, 51.44. Solomon, with 
B'nm, I Kings 5. ii. Anfw. i It cannot be proved rhat^thefe 
c onfederates of Abraham, ifaac^md Solomon were either ido¬ 
laters or wicked 5 Lahan indeed was an idolater: But there are 
good interpreters who conceive that Abrahams three confe¬ 
derates feared Gods and that ^bimekeh alfo feared God, 
becaufe he fpeaketh reverently of God, and aferibeth to God 
the blelfing and profperity of thofe Patriarchs* 

'Tis prefumed alfo that//iram was a pious man, becanfc 
of bis EpiMe to Solomon, 2 Chron.2.11,12,however, 2.Thofe 
confederacies were civill, cither for commerce, or for peace 
and mutuall ficurity that they flioyld not wrong one another, 
as that with Laban, Gen, 31.52. and with Abimelech, Gen, 26k 

2p, which kinde of confederacy is not controverted. 
’ ris objedited alfo that the tMaccabces had a Covenant with 

the Romans and Lacedemonians, iMacca. 8,andi2.i,2.Anfvv,i>'. 
That Covenant is difallowed by many good Writers s yet ’tis 
obferved from the Story that they had not the better, but the 
worfe fucceffe, nor the lelTchutthe more trouble following 
it^ 2. The Story it felfe, i Macc, i. ij. tells us that the Hrft 
motion ofa confederacy with the heathen in thole times pro¬ 
ceeded fromthe children of Belial in Jfrael, Laftly ,it may be 
objedled that perfons difeontented, and of broken fortunes 
were gathered to David', and that he received them , and be¬ 
came a Captaine unto thema i Sam. 22. 2. Anfw. i. Some 
think fand ’tisprobablc ) they were fuch as were opprc/led 
and. wronged by Sauls tyranny, and.were therefore in debt and 
difeontented, and that David in receiving them was a type of 
C hr ill who is a refuge for the affli<5i:ed,and touched with the, 
feeling of their infirmities* 2. Whoever they were, David 
took care that no prophane norwjcfked perfon might be in his. 

'company, vfal, i oi. yea, Pfal, ^^, xi. ( which was penned 
Uit that fame time y;henBe depamd . ftom AchiJJj and became,, 

“ " ■' ■' " ‘ Captaine: 
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Gaptainc ofthore 4oo men ) he faith to tficm, Comejechildren 
har ken unto me will teach you the fear of the Lord 3. I fliall 
bring a better Argument from DW/ example a4infi: the 
joyning with fuch affociates in Wai as are known to be malig¬ 
nant and wicked^ I fal* ii8* y, "The Lord taketh my part with 
them that help me^ therefore I fallfee my defre upon mine enemies^^ 
Pial. 5*4.4. The Lord is with them that uphold my foul. Upon 
this Lift place^both Calvin ^lydGefnerus obferve^thatalthou^b 

helpers were few and weak, yet God being in them, 
and with them,.his confidence was that they fhould prove 
Wronger then all the wicked 5 hce intimateth aIfo,that if he had 
not known that God was with his helpers,lcadingandinfpire- 
ing them, he had looked for no helpe by them; 2 chron 2 5'* 7, 
8. ThtiiDavids helpers in the War were lookc upon as fincerc, 
cordiall, and flirred up of God, may further appear from i 
Chrojti 12. whcTC David joy ncth with himfelf fdos homines aui 
idemeumeofentirent^Mth Lavater onzh^iphcQ, faithfull men 
of his own minde .* hee addeth, that they were fuch as hated 

impiety and injuftice, and loved Davids vertue. Vi^. 
Strigelious calls ihtvn^fideles amicos^ faithfull friends. The text 
it ^If tells us,that divers of them joyned themfelves toDavid 
tvhile he was yet in diftreffe and fhiitup in zicklag: verf j. 

(which was an Argument of fincerity ) alfo, that fome*of 
own tribe ; adjoyned themfelves to David, 

and the fpirit came upon , who by a fpeciall Divine 
inffin(5i:fpaketoaffureD^'z.'/Vof their flncetity, verf, 2, iC, 
J 8. They alfo who joyned themfelves with David after Sauts 

death, verf is. were not ofs^douhleheart,hut ofaperfeThheart., 

38. and they all agreed that the frft great bufineffe 
to be undertaken, fhould be Religion, the bringing back of 
theArkc .• i Chron, i^. • 

This point oftheunlaw’fulneffe of confederacies with men 
pfafalfeReligionis tongely mifapplyed by Lutherans ,againffc 

Ys confederacies ^ 
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confederacies with us, whom they call Calvimfis: So srgucth 
.Tarnovius Tde Fee derib. But we may make a very good ufe 
of itfor as we ought to pray and endeavour tl;a£ all who are 
Chrifts may be made one in him, fo we ought to pray againft 

. and by all means avoide fellowiliip, familiaritie, Marriages, 
and military confederacies with known wicked perfons, and 

;,fuch as arc of a falfe or hereticall Religion: I (ball branch forth 
this matter in five particulars , which God forbade to his 
people in reference to ihzCanaamtes md other heathens,which 

. alfo ( partly by parity of reafon, partly by concluding more 
ftrongly ) will militate againft confederacies and conjundri- 
ons with fucii as under the profelfion ofrheChriftian Religion 
do either maintain Herefies and dangerous Errors, or livea 
prophaneand wicked life. 

Fird, God forbade all Religious Covenants with rucb,and 
would not have his people to tolerate the gods, images, altars 
or groves of idolaters-•25. ^2. and 54. 5, 
^tidg, 2:2. And although the letter ofthe Law mention this 
in reference to the Canaamtes^ yet the beft reforming Kings of 
^udah applyed.and executed this Law in taking away the 
groves and high places abulcd by the Jewesm their fuperftiti- 
on: And whatmarvell ''•If/lich things were not to be tolle- 

^ X3iZtdmthQCmamteSj muchlefTe in the Jerves, Theodofius is 
comm nded for hisfuppreflingand punifliing Hcreticks, 

2, God forbade familiar converfadon with thefe heathens, 
that they fliould not dwell together with his people, nay, not 
in the land with thcm,£iv^?^2?.^5.Ieft one of them being fa¬ 
miliar snlfraelite^^ mighc call him to a Raft, and 
make him eat of things facriheed to idols, Exod, -^..15, Com¬ 
pare this with jlW. .1, 21. Pfal^iX)6, Now the Apoflle 
laycth much more reflraint upon us, from converfng, eating 
ond drinking with a fcandalous Chriftian, iCor.^, ii. thea 
\vithaFa^4/?orunbeleevcr, i cer, r.27. There is a conver/ing 

an^ 
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and companying with wicl<ed perfons, which is our affiiaion;, 
not our fault, that is when we cannot be rid of them, do what 
wx can,i y, 10. which is sn argument againft feparating 
and departing from a true Ghiirch, becaufe of fcandalous 
perfons in it. The Apoftle gives this check to fuch, go 
where they will, they fliali finde fcandalous perfons all the 
world over.There is again a converfing and companying with 
wicked perfons, which naturall and civill bonds, or near rela¬ 
tions,or our calling tyeth us unto, as between husband and 
wife, Parent and Child, Paftor and People, Magiftrate and 
thofeofhis charge. But wittingly & willingly to converfe& 
have fellowfhip either with hcrcticall or prophane perfons, 
whether it be out of love to them and delight in them, or for 
our ownc intereft or fome worldly benefite this is cer- - 
tainly/infullandinexcufablc. If we take care of our bodily 
fafety,by flying the company of fuchas have the plague, yea ' 
ifwe take care of the fafety of our beafts y and would not to 
our knowledge fufler a feabbed or rotten flieepto infeeft the 
reft,(hall we not much more take care of our own and neigh¬ 
bours fouls, by avoiding and warning others to avoidethe 
fcllowlhip of the ungodIy,whereby fpiritual infection comes. 
Remember it was buta kinde viflte of "jehofa^hat to K^hab 

which was the occafion of ingageing him into a confederacy 
with that wicked man, 2 Chron. 12, 5. 

3 God forbade conjugall Covenants or Marrying with 
them. 54, i5, Deut: The rule is the fame againfl: 
matching wdth other wicked perfons, whether Idolaters or 
profefTing the fame Religion \vith us. We read not of Idolatry 
or any profelfed doArinali ^ifl-erences in Religion between 
the Pofterity of Seth and the? pofterity of Cain^ yet this w^as 
the great thing that corrupted the old wodd and brought on 
theflood,that the children of (^d joyned themfelves in Mar¬ 
riage withtheprophane3(jr;?: i, 2, 3. "jehorm married not 
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an heathen5butthe daughter of Ahab'^ but ’tis marked, he did 
cyill asdidthehoufe of dkab-^ And what is thereafon given 
ioxi\\\s<Forthedaughter of h\\3hrva^ his tvife,2lCings8^i8,aQd 
by and by, 'verf: 27. the like is marked of t^hazUh the fon of 

ehor am ywho di d ev ill in the fight of the Lord as didthe honfeof 
fih'^ihf'or he rvas thefm in law ofth, honfe of Ahab.The Apoflle 
Teter fiippofeth that Chriftians marrie fuch as are heirs together 
cf the grace ofllfe^i Peter 3,7,fee alfo, Pro: 31.30. 

4. God forbade his people to make with the Canaanites 
fcedus deditionis orfubatiionis^ (or as others fpeak) paPlumlibe^ 
ratoritm, he would have his people fliew no mercy tothofe 
whom hce had deftinate to deftrudion, Deut^^, 2. Herein 
Ahab finned, making a brotherly Covenant offriendfhip with 
Penhndad^ when Godhad delivered him into his hand,iir/>;J^f 
20.32,33,34* So in all Ghriftian comm on-wealths, the 
Magiftratc, Gods vicegerentoughtto cutofFfuch evill doers, 
as Gods Word appointeth to be cut off. Davids fparing of 
^oab and Sh imei^ being partly neceffitate thereto, partly indu¬ 
ced by political! reafons, (w.hereof he repented when he was 
dying, nor could his confcience beat eafe, tillhe left a charge 
uponSolomon^ for executing juftice upon both Joab and Shimei^ 
1 Kings 2. 5, 5,7, 8, p.) are no good prefidents or warrands 
to Ghriftian Magiftrates , to negled the executing of juftice. 
’Tis a better prefident which Davidrefolveth, upon more de¬ 
li beratly, pfaLioi. 8. I will^early deflroj all the wicked of the 
land ^ that I may cut off all wicked doers from the City of the Lord, 
Marke this 4//, of what degree or quality foever, without re- 
fpe(ft ofperfons, and that ^4//);, ^nd without delay. Laftly, 
and even Joab himfelf was fo far puniflied by David ^ that hce 
wascaft outofJiis place and cornmand,25'4w.ip.'3,&2 0H.4. 

5. The Lawis alfo to be applyedagainftcivill Covenants, 
not of peace, or of commerffe, but of warre; that is, a 
League oftenfive and defenfive,wherein we aftbclate our felves 
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with idolaters, infidels, hereckks, or any other knovv/ie ene" 
nfies of truth or godlines,fo as to have the fame friends or ene¬ 
mies. A covenant of Peace or commerce with fuch may hap¬ 
pen to be iinlawfull in refpecfl offome circiimftances^as when 
Peaceisgivento thofe Rcbells, Murderers, Incendiaries in 
the Kingdome, who by the Jaw of God ought to be doflrojed 
by theband ofJufiicc,or when commerce with idolaters is fo 
r bufed^as to furn fii them with the things that they are known 
to make ufj oFin their idolatry. Bur as for a confede- 
racy ingageing us into a Warre with fuch aJTociats, tis abfo- 
lutely and in its own nature un’awfuIL- And I findc it condem- 
nedby good Writers, ot the Popifii party, of the Luths^^ 

^»7;?party,and oftheOrthodoxe party. Soineof all thefeare 
before cited. What holynefie God iequiredintlie Armies of 
//rrfc/,fec wemay well aigueas^- 
dorus PduJJotadoihJih. 5 Epift,i4. Jf'the Law was fo fevere 
againfi fuch uneJeannefies as were not voluntarie, how much 
lefle would God fuifer fuch as did voluntarily and wickedly 
defile themfelves. Tis marked as a ^zno^AHmelechs fm, lud: 
$ hired vain and light per fens xt>hich followed him, 
God would have Amaziah to difmilfe an hundred thou/and 
men of/fael being already with him in a body, and told 

himhelliouldfall before the enemy if thefe went with him 
bccalife God was not with them, 2 25.7.6^0, Ifthey 
had not yet been gathered into a body, it had been much to 
abfiain from gathei ingt'^em,upon the Prophets admonition, 
but this is much more,that he lends them away after they are 
in a bocy,and takes his hazard ofaJl the hurt that fo many W 
raged Souldicrs could do tp him or his people, andindeed 
they did much hurt in going hzc\^verf 1yet God rewarded 
Amaz^ahs < bedience with a gVeatVictory.In the lad age fiiort- 
ly Ilf cr the begun Keformatipn in G rman)^ this calc ofcon- 
fci.ncc conceifiing the tinlavvfulnclleof flich confederacies 
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sieid.com, was much looked at.The city o^Strafburg^hVim^\6i9. made 
^ib^T.pag. ^d^fenfive League with and Bafil^ ^ vicinl 

erant,^ dogmate magic convem bant filth Sleidaftficy were not 
ibid:iib:8 oncly neighbours, but oFthe fame Faith and Religion, there- 
5d-ieivet* fore they made a confederacy with them. About two yearcs 
isVfredus after the Elector of Saxony refuTed to take into confederacy 
redpicn- thofe Helvetians, becauf. although they were powerfull, and 

might be very helpFull to him,yer they d ffering in Religion, 
■vaide cu- concerning the Article of the Lords Supper, he fiid, he durft 

not joyne with them, as confederats, left fuch fad things might 
Legates befal him,as the Scripture tefiifieth to have befallen thofe who 

Foi* their help or defence took any aftiftance they could get* 
decoenaDom. divafutn fec^uantur dogma non fibi liccrc fociecatem cum ipfis ullam coire ; quami 
litipforumconjundio, piopter vires atque pocentiam, non fc quiiem latere , fed eo liBi 
nainime refpiciendum eflCjne triftis iiidc fequatur cxirus, quod iis accidifie Scriptiira telietur, 
qui muniendi fui caufajCujufquc modi pr.^lidiis uii fuillent. Vide etiam pag.i . J ,Quod fi Znin* 
gliani faterentur errorem atque delllterentjcomprehendi etram in hacpace (in minus, turn deferen- 
dos, nec auxilii quicquam eis communicandum, neqiic foedus ulium cum ipfis faciendum cfl’a. 
Et infra lib.p.pag.i f 6.£t recipiendos elfj placet in hoc foedus (Smalcaldicum jqui vclint atq3cupi- 
ant modO;Dodrina Auguftx propofitam iuComitiis profiteantur,& fortem cornmunem fubeant. 

The rule was good in thefi. although in that particular cafe 
mifapplyed. The very heathens had a notion ofthe tinlawRiI- 
neffe of confederacies with wicked jnen, for as Vitlorinm Stri- 
gelim on 2 Chron:2y.notcth out oij^fchjlics his tragedy,intitu ^ 
itdySeventoThebc^ Ampbiaraus a wife vertiious man was there¬ 
fore fvvallo wed up in the earth with feven men, and feven 
horfes,bccaafe he had affbeiat himfelf with Tjdctts-^ Capanens^ 

;and other impious Commanders m u ching to the flegc The¬ 

be . Laftly, take this rcafon for further confirmation, as 
wee muft doe all to the glory af God, fo wee muft not 
make Warresto our fclvrs, but to: the Lord^ hence booh 
of the %'^arres of the L'nd^ Nuni; 21, 14, and, the battel is 

not ours J)ut the Lords » \ 15. Now hour 
fliall wc imploy them that hatefcheLord,to help the Lord.*' or 
howfli 11 the enemies ofhis glOrv do for hisgloryf Shall re- 
--- ' ■ . - beis 



Chap. I4» ^7^ 
\>els & traitors be tal<en to fight ia the Kings Wars.^ Offer it to 
thy Govcrnourjas it is ^M.MaLiSt^ if he would take this wel*' 

As for iheObjedions from Scripture, they are before 
anfwered. There are many other exceptions of mens cor¬ 
rupt reafon, which yet may be eafily taken off, if wee will 
receive Scripture light* That very cafe of confe¬ 
deracy with Ahnb, taketh off many ofthein; for although^ 
1 'lehoCophat was a 2ood man, and continued fo after that af' 

.wJtfi fociation, not drawn away into Idolatry, nor infected with 
Religion, but onely afliftinghim in a civil bufinefTe; 

2,Ahab lived inthcChurch of which was ftill aChurch, 
ahhough greatly corrupted , and hee was no profefTcd hater 
of God, ( only he had profeffed to hate UUkajah the man of 
God,) yea,late:ybefore this he appeared very penitent, and 
fome"think now Ridged cl^ritably o^Ahab, becaufe 
of that great humilation and repentance of his,which God did 
accept, Co far, as to re ward it with a temporallfparing mercy, 
1 Kifigs 2 F. at the end: then followes iramediatly, Chap: 22. 
lehopphats aflbclation with him. Although lehof iphat was al- 
fo joyned in affinity with^W, Ahahs daughter being married 
tohisfonne. The enemy was the King of Syria ; and 
Jehofaphat doth not joyne with a wicked Man againft any 
of Gods people, bet againft the infidcll Syrians', even 
as Amaziah was beginning to joyne with thofe of the ten 
Tubes againft the Edomites. 4. The caufe feemes to h^ve 
been good, zsCarthufian on i Kings 22. 3. znd La^vater ijpon 
2 ChroTi' Ip. 2- note, Ramoth-Gilea^ was a city of refuge, 
pertaining to the Levites in the Tribe of and Ihould ha\c 
been reftored by the KingWSyriato Ahab^iccovdmg to their 
Covenant, i Kitjgs 20. Danen^ bringsthat fameexample 
of ^habs going up againft Ramoth-Gile^ ^ to prove that tis 
juft to make warre againft-rhefe who have broken Covenant 
with us. 5,manner of proceeding, was,pious 

2 2 
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iSV' J-j^dtSeymiiuJ'efulicafeof Chap. 14; 

in this refpec^):, that he faid to erjqiitre T praj thee of the 
mrd of the Lord today, and again^^i there not here n Prophet of the 
Lord befides^ he enquircth»/^r4, and feeks all the light he could 
there have in point of confcience from Prophets ofthe Lord, 
which makes it probable, that thofe 400. Prophets did not 
profeflTe, or were not known to lehof tphat to be Prophets of 
Lad 5 but were lookr upon as Prophets of the Lord, as Cajetan 
thinketh. Therefore they anfwer alfo in the name of the 
Lord, the Lord fall deliver it, 'Tis not likely that Jehofaphat 
would defire the Prophets of Baal to be confulced, or that hee 
would hearken to them more, then to the Prophet of the 
Lord Micajahy yet in this he failed extremly, that he had too 
far engaged himfclf to y^^^^,bclore the enquiring at the word 
of the Lord. How ever it feemes, he was by this enquiring, 
ieeking a faire way to come off againe 6. Ichofaphats end was 
good. Martyr ovi 1 Kings 22, thXnVQS lehofaphat entered in¬ 
to this confederacy with for the peace andfafety of 
his Kingdome, and to prevent a new War between ludah and 
Jfrael, fuch as had been between his father, and Baafha 
King oflfracl^ for which end alfo Carthufanihid- thinks that 
Jehofaphat took Ahabs daughter to his fon. Yet notwithftan- 
ding of all this, the Prophetfaith to him, 2 Chron. ip 2» 
Shculdesi thou help the ungodly^ or love them that hate the Lord, 
The LXX.- read, hated ofthe Lordy which comes alltoone 
thing. Andleafiit fliouldbe thought a veniall or light mat¬ 
ter, headdeth, therefore iswrathuponthee frombefore the Lord^ 
So that from this example we learnsThat let us keep our felves 
unfpotted of the falfe Religion, or errors of thofe with whom 
w^e afibciate, let wicked men feemfneverfo penitent, and our 
relations to them be never fo near}, let the common enemy 
bean Infidel 1, let the caufe be never fo good, I'ct the manner 
of proceeding be never fo plous^- and the end alfo good; yet 
all this cannot cxcufe,, nor juftine confederacies and affocia- 

tions^ 



C H A P. 14 • Confckmc^ itfcupd and refohed,&c. i g r' 

tions with wicked and ungodly men. And if God was fo 
anc^ry at lehofa^hat, when there were fo many things conciir- 

as might feem to cxcufeor extenuate his fault, it being 
a'fSin him a fin of infirmity only, and not without a reludia- 
tion of confcience, and a conflia of the fpirit againa t he fleai 
(which Farces upon i Kings 22, doth well collc(5i: from his 
defire ofenquiringatthe word of the Lord, that hee might 
have occafion to come off) how much more will God bee 
angry with fuch as go on with an high hand in this trefpafie , 
cafunghis word behind them, and hating to bee reform^ed. 

Ifit be further objected, that weare not able without lucli 
confederacies, andhelp toprofecute agreatw.u alone. This 
alfothcholy Ghoft hath before hand anfwered, intheexam- 
ple o^AhaX his confederacy with the King o^Ajfjria 5 for he 
had a great warre to manage, both againft the Syrians^ zn^n^ 
£ainfttheKingof//r4^/, zKingsiS, 7. alfo againft the ’ 
mites and Phdtftims, 2 chron, 28.15,17,18. yet although he 
had fo much to do,this could not excufe the confederacy with 
the A^irian: he ftiould have trufted to God, and not uled 
unlawfull means. God can fave by few,as well as by many; 
vea, fometimes God thinks not fittofaveby many, 7* 
It fhall not be the ftrength of battell, to have unlawfull conre- 
defats, but rather to want them, Exod. 22* 22* 

Ifit be faid, itis dangerous to provoke, and incenfe many 
wicked menbycafting them off. This is 
from the example oUmaziah, and the, ooooo. men of If 'ael 
with him, of which before. If furthermore objeaion bee 
made, that he muft be gentle and patient towards ^1, and in 
meekneffe,inftruathofe thtt oppofc themfelves, j 
2S. A^fai I. Yet hee bifsusturneavvay fromthewickee, 

Wee ought in meeknelfe to mftriidl, even 

him that is excommunicate, * The/f ■. j. 15. 
warned, i4.tohavenoeompany with him. a. The an 
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Another mpJl ufefall cafe of 
gel ofthe Church at is at on e commended, both for 
his pu^icnce, and that he could not bear them which were evil. 

I lhalladde five diftindions which will take off all other ob- 
jedions that I have yet met with. i. Diflingutfli between 
a confederacy, which is more diferetive, and diferiminative 
and a confederacy which is more unitive. And here is the - 
Reafon why-Covenants of peace andcommercc, even with 
infidels and wicked perfons arc allowed, yet military affocia- 
tions with fuch, difallowed; for the former keeps them, and 
us ftill divided as two .• . the latter unites us and them, as one, 
and imbodietluis together with them? ioiThacldides defines 

Je Re^?b ^ Covenant, as males us and our confede- 
SparSp! I'^tes to have the fame friends and enemies, and ’tis mentio- 
4. lib. 2. ned by writers, as afurther degree of Union then or 
^ ap.zo. Covenants of peace. 2* Diftingnifh between endeavour of 

duty, and the perfedion of the things, which anfwTres that 
exception.C? i hen fWe mu ft have an army all of Saints (itfiiould be 
hid, wit bout any known wicked -perfon in it-^ ) Now even as 
'’tis our duty to endeavour a purging of the Church, from 
wicked andicandalous pcrfbns, yet when we have done all we 
can,the Lords field Oral! not be perfedly purged from tares,til 
the end of the world, UVlatth, 13 .So when wee have done all 
that ever w'e can,to avoid wicked perfons in an expedition,yet 

. \vc cannot be rid of them all 5 but we mufi: ufe out uti^oft en¬ 
deavours , that we may be able to fay, ’tis our afflidion, not 
our fault. 5. Difiinguifli between fome^ particular wicked 
perfons, here and there mixing themfelves with us; and be¬ 
tween a wicked fddion, and Malignant party: The former 
fiiould be avoided as much as is pcffiblejbut much more a.con- 
jundion with a wicked fadion. I David would by no means 
■tr^Qct and eonfnltwhh the KahaL?neregnim^ the Aflembly of 
Malignants 5 neither did he onely firunne to meet and confult 
\vi h vameperf who openly(Ujcw and bewray themfelvesj 

' . but 
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huitvcmvithdijfemhlers^ ox {^.stho.Chaldee) with thofethai 
hide themfelvcs^ that they may do evilly Pfal. 2 6,4, 5. We can 
know better how to doc with a whole field of tares,in which 
is no wheat^then we can do with tares growing here and there 
amongthe wheat. 4. DiftinguifhbetweenfuchafelJowfhip 
with fome wicked peiTons, as is neceflaiy (which is the cafe 
of thofe that are married 3 and of parents and children j or 
unavoidable, which is the cafe of thofe, whofe lot is to co- 
habite in one Town, or in one Family , in a cafe of necelficy, 
travelling or failing together5 Ddlinguifli , I fty, between 
thefe and an ele(5tive, or voluntary fellowlhip with wicked 
men, when love to them , or our owne benefite draweth us 
thereunto. We ncitherloofenaturall bonds, nor require im^ 
polTibilities 3 butthat we keep our felves pure, by notchoo- 
fing orconfenting to fuch fellowlhip. 5 Diftinguilh between 
Infidels, Hereticks, wicked perfons repenting, and thofe who 
go on in their trefpalle; what ever men have been, yet as foone 
as the fignes of repentance,,and new^ fruits appeare in them, 
we are ready to icceave them into favour and fellowfiiip : 
Then indeed the Wolfe lliall dwell with the Lambe, and the 
Cow and the Bear lliall feed, their young ones lliall lye down 
together, meaning,fuch as were Wolves,"Leopards, Bears,and 
nowbegin to change their nature • not fowith theobftinatCi 
contumacious, and impenitent, who ftill remaine Wolves, 
&c. 

Let US now, ., i: Examine our felves , whether there bee fo 
much tcndernclfeof confcienceinus, as to clofe with thole 
Scripture Truths, or whether we are fiill in a way ofconful- 
ting with flelh and blood* c. Be humb'ed for former mifear- 
riages, and failings in the p^ticulars, and for nor walking ac¬ 
curacy, according to thefe Scripture rules. 5. Beware for 
the future: remember and apply thefe rules, when we have to 
dowiththcpj:a(5Ule of them: ^ And that I may drive home 



x8^ Another mop ufefullcafe of Chap.i^ 

this naile to the head: I adde, (befide what was faid before ) 
tlicfe Reafons and Moti\^e$. Firft^'tis agreat/udgement when 
God mUglcth a perverfe Spirit in the raidll of a ptoplc^ffay ip. 
14. (hall we then make that a voluntary ado four own, which 
the Word mcntioneth as a dreadfull judgement f With this 
fpirituall judgement, is oftentimes joyncd a temporall judge- 
menc, as 2 Chrim i5.p;and20,37.and 2Si22AoHof: 5.13, 
7, 8. compared with Hof: 8. 8, p. Where their judgement, 
ioiindeth forth their finneasby an Eccho The Chddee pa- 
raphrafein theplacelaft cited, faith, ‘The houfeof Ifraelisdeli» 
*vered into the hands of the people whom they loved. Secondly, 
remember what followed uponGods peoples mingling them- 
ielves with the heathen, Pfal, i o5. 3 5, They were mingled a- 
mongthe heathen^ ad learned their workSj Hof- 7.8, Ephraim,' 
he hath mixed himfdf among the people, that is, by making con¬ 
federacies with the heathen, ( as Luther ex\)Onds theplace) 
and by fecking their help and alTiftance, Hof.^), 13 > But what 
folio wes, Ephraim is a cake not turned, hote and o verbaken in 
the nerherfide, but cold and raw in the upper fide. This will 
prove the fruit offuch confederacies and alTociations, to make 
us zealous for fome earthly or humane thing, but rcmilTe and 
cold in the things of Chrift; to be too hore on our nether fide, 
and too raw on the upper fide. Whereas, not mingling our 
felves with the wicked .• weflia’l through Gods mercy belike 
a cake turned,that heat and ^eal which was before downward, 
fliall now be upward, Heavenward, God ward, letitalfobec 
remembred, how both Ah.iz, 2. Kings 16.10. and A fa him- 
felfj 2 Chron: 16. 10. ( though a good man) weredrawninto 
other great finnes, uponoccafioi oFthefe affociations, with 
the enemies of God andhis people: this finne will certainly 
enfnaremen in other finnes. ’Tis well fiid by Calvin upon 
Ezek: 16.26, That as we are too prone of our felves to vvick- 
ednefie, fo vdien wee enter idto conFcdcraeics with wicked 

men. 
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men, we are but feekin^ new temptarionSjand as it were a bel¬ 
lows to blow up our own corruptions^ as wine being mixed 
with water lofeth of its fpirits, and white being mixed wdth 
black,lofeth much ofits whitenefTe.* fo the people of God, if 
once mixed with wicked enemi-SjUiall certainly loiTeof their 
purity and integrity. Thirdly,as thefe unlawful! confederacies 
draw us both into great judgements and great fins, fointo a 
•great fecurity and ftupidity under thefe great plagues and fin% 
which will make the efiate of fuch to be yet woiTe, Hof: 7, p, 
zfiQrEp^raims mixing himfelf among the people, tis added, 
Strangtrs have dev owed hi$ Hrength^andheknowethit mt^ yea, 
gray hairs are here and there upon him^ yet he knoweth it not: al¬ 
though his confederats have diftrefled him ^ and not ftrength^ 
ned him, and although there may be obferved in him diverle 
fignes of a decaying dying condition, yecheknowes it not, 
norrakesit to hearty The fame thing is infilled upon verp.ii, 
Ephraim alfo is like a filly Dove without heart’^ They call to Egspt^ 
they go upto Afyria,ViQistisyoidt of underllatiding as a filly 
Dove,w’hofe nell being fpoiled, and her young ones taken from 
her (which the Chaldee paraphrafe addeth for explications 
caufejyet llie Hill reruineth to thole places whcre,and among 
thofe people by whom llie hath been fo fpoiled,* So Jfrael will 
fiill be medling wfith thofe that have done him great hurt. 
Fourthly,we finde that fuch confederacy or alfociation either 
with idolaters or knownimpious perfons, is feldome or never 
recorded in the booke of God, without a reproofc, or fome 
greater mark of Gods difpleafure put upon it. If it were like 
the Polygamic of the Patriarchs, often mentioned and not re- 
proved,it were the Iclfemaivell to hear it fo much debated. 
But now when God hath fo> purpolcly fet fo many Beacons 
upon thofe rocks,and Shelves that we may beware of them, 
O why (hall we be fo mad,as fiilto run upon them^It was re¬ 
proved in the time of the Judges, 1,2,3. Itwas repro- 
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e.d in the time of the Kings j Ahahs Covenant with Benha^lad^, 
K^fds Covenant with Bcnhadad^ Ahaz, his confederacy with 
the AJlyrianiJehofcj/hats aflfociation, firft with Ahab, then with 
'Ahazuh:\^maziaks afsociation with thofe i ooo oo, men of 
Ephraim,yi\\tt\ Godwas not with them, allthofe are plainly 
difallowed and condemned.Moreover that reproofe, .18; 
And now ^ what haji thou to do in the pt^ to drink the wa¬ 
ters of Sihor? Or what haji thmto do in the way of Afsyria^to drink 
the waters of the Riveri the Chaldee hath thus5 tt>hat haveyce to 
do to afociat with Pharaoh King of Egypt— And what have ye to 
do to make a Covenant with the AUyx\an< Aga\n after the capti¬ 
vity, the jewes mingling of themfelves with the hea^ 
then is lamented. Fifthly, the great and precious promifes of 
God,may encourage us fo, as we fliaJl never fay to the wick¬ 
ed,,a for upon condition of our avoiding allfuch 
confederacies & conjundlions, Godpromifeth never to break 
hisCovenant with usfjudgiiiiyZ, and to receive us as his Sons 
and Daughters, 25.14, i d, 17, 18.' Sixthly, tis one of 
Gods greatmercieswhich he hathCovenanted and promifedy. 
I mil purge out from omongyou the Rebels ^nd them thattranfgre^e 
againfi me,Ezek»20,'^%,^hY fhould we then forfakeour owti^ 
rnercy,and defpife the counfell of God againft our own fouls. 
Seventhly,as it was in A fa his experience, 2 Chron^ 1 djyjS, fo 
it hath been in our own, God hath done his greateft workes 
for us,when we were raoft unmixed with fuch men. 

There is another Obje(5i:ion, which at the writing hereofl' 
have met with.’Tis Davids confederacy and affociation, both* 
ve'ith AbnerSamIlyiI* VflxhAmafa^ 2 Sami 19. 15.. 
whom according to agreement he made Generali ofhisHofte,, 
2. Sam: 20,4. although both of them had been Davids 
mies, and born armes againft him, Abner being alfo fcanda-- 
Ious,bothforhis whoredome, 2 Sam, 5,7. and his treachery^ 
againft ijhbojheth in afpyring to the Crown fwhich is colle-. 
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ded from his going in unto Sauls Concubine, as Ahfolom did 
unto Davids aftervvard)yea for that he had born Arms againH: 
j>4w4whenhel{newthatGodhad fworne to make David 
King5and foagainft the light ofhisoonicience,2 Sam:^^, ig; 
Anfvv; I Peter Martyr commenting upon thofeplaces, difTa- 
loweth Davids pradife in both thcfe cafe, cfpccially his 
League with ^bner. Should we follow thcfe two examples^ 
not being allowed or commended in Scripture? or fliould we 
not rather avoid fuchconfederacies,becaule ofmanyexamples 
thereof,plainly condemned in the word of God^ 2. Whatfo- 
cver may be conceived to be allowable or excufablelnthele 
examples o^^D avidly exit cannot be applied, except in like caC- 
es. When Daviii covenanted with ^^;^fr3'he was but King of 

undertakes to bring about all f/rael tohim,and 
that heHioLiId make him reigne overall the tribes, whereas 
otherwife there was no appearance Davids fubdueing of all 
the other tribesj but by a long and bloody Warre. Again,' 
when D^-i/i^covenanted and capitulated with Amafa, he was 
in a manner fled out of the land for Ahfalom^z Sam: i p.p^and 
was forced to abide in the land of beyond fear- 
ing alfo ('as interpreters obfervejthat the men ofJtM having Xa^deTnl 
ftrengthned j^/s^/ii/(f«?andkeptit with a garifonfor Abfalom^ 
and having done fo much in aflifling Abfalom againfl: David^ 
fhoLild grow defperat in holding out againfl: him, hoping for 
no mercy, therefore he is content to make Amafa Generali of 
his ArmyjUpon condition that he would caufethe menof jfrz- 
dahxQ bring him back to Jerufaiem^ which ^mafa moves the 
men o^'judahtodo^2Sam:ig,i^’^£QX it was done by his au¬ 
thority,as ‘'JofepbusalCo writeth, nor could it be done without 
his authority,for Abfalom and Ahitofhd being dead,Amafa had . 
riie whole power and foie headfliip ofthat Army and ofall Cap. ^ 
that fad ion that had followed y^hfalom. Now .then let them 
tiiat will.plevad for the lawfullnefle of confederacies with wic- 
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tS 8 Another wcfiuffull uf'.of Chap. 14;. 
Jced perfons from chefe examples of Diivid^ firft make the cafe 
alike, that F, that the wicked one have power of an Army, 
and of a great part of the body ofthe Kingdomjto make them 
eithercontinue in Rebellion and enmity, or to come in and 
fubmit. Next let it be remem bred thac both Abner and Amaft 
did a great fervice, (which was moft meritorious at the hands 
of men)forthe good^peace, and fafety of King and Kingdom, 
and they did it at that time alfo when David was but weak, & 
they had power enough to have continued a Waragainft him, 
Wh chisavery rare cafe, and far different from the cafe pf 
fuchashave done and are doing all that they can to pervert 
and miflead many thoufands ofthe people of God, infteadof 
reducing many thoufands to obedience^ as Abner and Amafa 
did. There are fome other anfwers proper to the one cafe 
and the other,T here is nothing in the Text to prove, that Z) 4- 

wWmade fiicha Covenant with Abner, as the Grecians call 
pt that he Covenanted to make him Generali of his 

Army,(as afterwards he Covenanted with Amafa,) for at that 
time he could have no colour ofreafon for calling out of 
his place,as afterwards he had; Therefore I underfland with 
Sanflius that theLeague whichy^^^r/'fought from David, was 
Feedm pacts ^ a Covenant of Peace. Hieromeieadcth, facmecum 
miciths^ make friendfliip with me, for before they had been 
encmies.-So that this League is not of that kind which is chief' 
ly controverted. As for Amafa, I fhall not goe about fas fome 
have done) to excufeor extenuate his fault in joyning with 

as not being from any malice or wicked intention a- 
gainfl Z)4‘z;/yhisUncle;But there is fome probability that A^ 
mafa was a penitentand hopefull man. Sure Davidhzd better 
hopes of him,then of Andy f it be true which ^ofephusi 
writeth, that before David f^nt Zadock mdf Ahiatharxo xht 
mcnof J«^/4^,aad to Amafa, frequent melTages came from 
them to the ^ng, defiring tob'ereceivedimohisfavourjhow. 
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ever ^»»4/4being fo willing and ready to do fo muchforS^- 
<vid whenhemighthavedonefomuchagainfthim, Damda:, 

he could not doe his bufinelle without him, fo hee had lome 
ground to hope well of hiroj confidering withall, that 
fa was not fetuponthis budneflfb/any offence or difpleafure 
at the other patty, as Aherv/^?, 4. Even as this cxample,fo 
far as conceineth the laying afidc,and carting off ofand 
not preferring his brother Ahjhai in his room fboth of them 
being guilty of ^^wwbloud, i Sam.^. ^o. andbothofthem 
being too hard for David) helpeth to ftrengthen that w hich I 
have been pleading for. . . 

The point being now fo fully cleared from Scripture, here 
is the lertc reafon to arguecontrariwife from humane exam¬ 
ples in Chrirtian States and Common-wealths.The word of Fox^aas^ | 
God murt not ftoupe to mens praftifes, but they to it. Yet 
even among thofe whofe examples is alledged for the contrary i. pag.s^. 
opinion, there want not inflances for cautioufnefTe and con-9^ 
feientioufneffe, in chooflng or refilling confederats. As name¬ 
ly keivetUm ot Smtzers^Thty o^Zurik Berne^ 
when once reformed , renounced their Lcagucmadcbe- 
fore with the i=’we//King, foralTiftinghiminhis Wars, and 
refolved onely to keep peace with him; but would not con- 
tinue the League ofor joyning with him in his Wars, 
And whatfoever were the old Leagues about 3 oo.years agoe, Prmcipa- 
mutually binding thofe Cantons each to other for aid and Empires 

fuccour, and forthe common defence of their country, and of the 

for prefervation of their particular rights andlibettiesjand 
a wav ofdccideing contioverfiesand plea^, between men otby Grim- 
one Canton and of another, (which Leagues ate recorded by /««, j 
thofe that write ofthat Common-wealth) yet after j/o. 
formation of Religion, there was fo much zeal on both 1 Idas, 
that it grew to a war between the Popifliand the Proteftanc 
Cantons,wherein as the Popiih fide ftrengthened themfelves 
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bya conf^cracy with/:W/«Wthe Emperour? brother t 
the Protefhnt We, Zuni, Heme, and Bajiientered into a con 

ftderacy firft with the city and ihortly there* 
afterwiththei4»t^r4wofffc/c, th.it thereby they might bee' 

Cantois. The dll 
s of Religion put them to it, to choofe other confede- 

I «neafily admit what i4t/4fe>-judici.' 
ouflyobferveth, upon £ec/M5.25,»7,28 ig thatCol- 
nants made before true Religion did /hine among apwplej' 

^ beleeving husband' 
when hi^nri'r'’’^“"'’^•eiving wife, whom hemarried 

hen himlelfalfo was an unbelecver, if flic be willing ftill to 
ab de with him. Whatfoever may be laid for fuch eovenants 

lheli£f enemies of true Religion, made after 

enemf/r “f ^abgnants ) we are looked upon as 
enemies, ifwe.comenotinand takethe Covenant,and when 

2ie come in and have taken the Covenant, wee are RilJe- 
SrT?- wi.'° the caufeof God, and to his fereantsj 

’ "" ^J'>“^^ ttaitors, Covenant breakers, 
and otherfcandalous perfons^ from which the ApoRle bids us 

ofrno forme 

notto be niimbeied among Gods people, yet now when wee 

with r«7’h ” “Pgf^'fos'fopwc arcin no better efteem 
,T‘vllv’ ^ r' fChriftiansto turneaway from 
fl'oJldnV A ofoo'quity livinginthetrueChurch, 
heiolri'" if we pray not, ifwcl 
the ne- ed 7=‘.'®"ot accepted, but rejeded for 

of necelfary duties, yetwhen wee have praved. 
heard, ^c.- we are told for all that; Deearr from meyelwor 
kcjsjfme^rnt^, inevtrkmrejoh. Men miift bee judgX: 

cordim Icr 
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cordingto their fruits, according to their words andworks^ 
and courfe of living; and if any who have taken the Covenant* 
fhew themfelves in their words and adions, to be ftill wicked 
enemies, our eyes mufl not bee put out with their hand at the 
Covenant, 

If any difaffedfed fliall ftill inftftandfayj Bur why then 
are we receaved, both to the Covenant and to the Sacrament, 
nay, why are wee forced and compelled into the Covenant. 
K^nfrv^ 1. If any known Malignant, or compiler with the 
Rebels, or with any enemy of this Caiife hath been receaved, 
either to the Covenant or Sacrament, without fignes of repen¬ 
tance for the former Malignancy, and fcandale (fuch fignes 
of Repentance, I mean, as men in charity ought to be fatisfied 
with,) ’tis more then Minifters and Elderftiips can anfwer, 
either to God, orthe A(fts and conftitutions of this natronall 
Church. Itruft: all faithfullandconfcientious Minifters have 
laboured to keep themfelves pure in fuch things* Yea, the 
Generali Afftmbly hath ordained,that known compilers with 
the Rebels, and fuch as did procureprotedions from the ene¬ 
my, orkeepcorrefpondenceand intelligence with him, fhall 
be fufpended from the Lords-fupper , till they manifeft their 
repentanc before rhe Congregation. Now if any after ftgnes, 
and declaration of repentance, have turned again to their old 
wayes of Malignancy, their iniquity bee upon themfelves, 
not upon us. 2. Men are no otherwife drawn or forced into 
the Covenant, then into other necelfary duties. Nay it ought 
not to be called a forceing or compelling. Are men forced 
to rpaie their neighbours life, becaufe miirtheris fevcrly pu- 
niflied Oraremen compelled to beloyall, becauje traitors 
arc examplarily puniflied ? There may, andmuft be a willing- 
nefte and freenefl^in the doing of the contrary duty^ although 
greatiinnesmuftnot goawayunpunilhcd; Menarenotcom- 

to vertue^ becauie vice is punifhedy elfe vertue were not 
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vcrtue, Thofe that refufe the C ovenanr, reproach it, or rail 
againft it, ought to be looked upon as enemies to it, and dealt 
with accordingly: yet if any man were knowne to take the 
C ovenant again ft his will,he were not to be rcceaved. j.Thefc 
two may well (land together, to cenfure the contempt or 
ncgle<5l: of a duty , and withall to cenfure wickednefte in the 
perfon that hath taken iipthepradifeof thedutie. If any 
ifraelite would not worfhip the true God, heewas to be put 
to death, iChron,i<) but withall, if worftiipping the 
true God 5 hcewasfound tobce amurthcrer, an adulterer,' 

for this alfo heewas to bee put to death. T he Generali 
Aftembly of this Church hath appointed, that fuch as after 
admonition, continue in an ufuall negle<5tof Prayer, and the 
■Woiftupof God in their families, lhall bee fufpended from 
the Lords-Supper, till they amend/ Yetifanyman (hall be 
found to make Familie Worftiipacloakrohisfwcaring,drun- 
kennefle^ adultery or the like, muft thefe icandalous finnes 
beuncenfured , becaufe hee hath taken uponhim aformeof 
godlinefte ^ God forbid. ’Tis juft fo here, refulers of the 
Covenant, and railers againftit, are juftly cenfured / But 
withall, if wickednefte and Malignancie, be found in any that 
have taken the Covenant; their offence and cenfure is nor to 
be extenuated, but tobcaggravated. 

I had been but very fiiort in the handling of this queftion, 
if new objedions coming to my eares,had not drawn me forth 
to this length. And now I finde one objedion more. Some 
fay, the arguments before brought from Scripture,prove not 
the unlawfulnefte of confederacies, and aftbeiations with Ido¬ 
laters, Heretickes, or prophane pei fons ofthefame King^ 
dome, butonely with thofe of another Kingdome. 
I ^ Then by the conceflion ofthofe that make the objection, 

■'tis at Jeaft unlawfull, to aftbeiate our (elves with any of ano¬ 
ther Kingdome, who ai e of a falfe Religion, or wicked life. 

2. If 
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2. Iffamiliarfellowfhip, even with the wicked of the fame 
Kingdomebeunlawfuil, then is a military alTociation with 
them unlawfullj for it cannot be without confulting, con¬ 
ferring, converfing frequently together. It were a prophane 
abuiing, and mocking of Scripture to fay, that we are forbid- 
den to converfe familiarly with the ungodly of another king- 
dome, but not with the ungodly of the fame kingdome, or 
that we are forbidden to marry with the ungodly of another 
Kingdome, but not with the ungodly of the fame Kingdom,’ 
for what is this, but to open a wide gate upon the one hands 
while wee feem to Ihut a narrow gate upon the other hand ? 
3. Were not thofe militaryalTociations, ‘ichron: ip. 2,and 
2 j. 7,8. condemned upon this reafon, becaufe theaffociats 
were ungodly, haters of the Lord, and becaufe God was not 
with them. N0w then, a quatems adomne^ the reafon holds 
equally againff a/Tociations with any, of whom it can be truly 
faid, they are ungodly, haters of the Lord, and God is not 
with them. 4.!t7od would havethe Gamp ofaltogether 
holy and clean, 25. to 14, clean from whom f not 
fo much from wicked heathens f there was not fo much fear 
of that) as from wicked Jfraelites, $. Saith not David, 1 will 
eatly dejlroy all the wicked of the Imd, Pfal, i o r. 8, and, De^rt 
from me all ye workers of iniquity, Pfal. 6. 9, HoW can it then 
be imagined, that he would make any of them his alTociats, 
and helpers in Warre. 

Araandus Polanus Commcnf,in 1^. 2^,27,28. 
Ecclef£ f :ortationem, hoc eji idololatriam velfalfam dolirmam,^ 
confederationes cumimpiis reprehendit, non eft Hereticus, non eft 
Schifmatiens^mn eft ingratus adverfusmatremEccelepamiAUoqum 
etiam E^zekiel cum jeremia, alUfque Prophetis, fnifet Htreticm^ 
autSchifmatienf^autingratui, 

Bb chap; 
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C HAP. X V. 

of umformitj inBeUgion,wor(hi^ of Cod^ and Church Govern* 
ment^ 

l^tvjoxdP^niformHyh become als odious to divers 
■who plead for Liberty and Tolleration, as the word 
Conformity was in the Prelats times.Hence proceed, 
cd Belles book againfi: uniformityand WBttr. 

tons bookjintituled, Conformines deformity,! confeffe my love 
and defire of uniformity hath not made mee any whit to de¬ 
part from my former principles againft the Prclaticall con¬ 
formity, or the aftridling ofmens confciencesCat leaft in point 
of prac^ifeand obfervation)to certain rites, whether unlawful 
orindiflferentintheirown nature, under pain of cenfure. Yet 
I muft needs juftiHe fas not only lawfull, but laudable^ what 
the folemne league and Covenant of the three Kingdoms,ob- 
ligeth us unto, namely to endeavour to bring theChurches of 
God in the three Kingdomes to the neareft conjunction and 
uniformity in oneConfelTion of Faith,oncDiieClory ofWor- 
fliip, one forme of Church Government and Catechifine, 

It isalwayestobe remembred, that good things, yea the 
beft things may be dangeroufly abufed by the corruptions of 
Mcn,efpeciaIIy when the times are generally corrupted, Zu* 
ther had reafon in his time,and as the cafe ftoodthen, to de¬ 
cline a generall Synod ofProteftantsfor unity in ceremonies . 
(which fome moved forjbefore thedoCirine of Faith, and the 
fiibflance ofthe Gofpellwas fetled. Hefaid the name of Sy- 
nodsand Counfels was almoft als much fufpcCfed with him,' 

the name of free will,and that be would have the Churches 
freely and voluntarly to comply and conforme in externall 
rites, by following the beft examples in thefc things, but by 

fiO 
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no means to be compelled to it, or fnares prepared for the 
confcienccs ofthe weak* See \JMelchior Adamm invit: Lutherp^ 
^ag: 11^ ^129 •'But ii Luther had found als good opportunity 
and als much polfibiliryof attayning a right uniformity in 
Church government and Worflnp^as God vouchfafeth us in 
this age, 1 do not doubt,but he had been more zealous for it, 
thenany of us now are , or ifhee had been inCalvins fl:ead,l 
makenoqueftionhehad donein this bufineffc zs. Calvin did. 
So that we ought to impute it rather to their times and places 
in which they livedjthen to the difference of their Spirits, that 
LuthersztdS. was wholly fpent upon the do<5ti ine ofFree grace. 
O/ww zeal did alfo extend it felf to Difcipline, about which 
Luther vj2iS unwilling to make any bufines at all. But for fur¬ 
ther fatisfa(5fion to truly render confciences,and that they may 
not fear wc are leading them back again to Egypt, Idefii e that 
thefe particular differences between the Prelaticall Confor- 
mity,and the Presbytenall uniformity according to the Co¬ 
venant, may be well obferved* 

Firft, they did after the Heathenifli and Popifli maner afife- 
<5lat ceremonies,and a Pompous external! fplendor and fpedta- 
bility,and made the Kingdome of God come with obfervari- Memes 

on. We defire to retain only the ancient Apofto’icall fimplici- 
tyand fingleneffe, and we conceive the fewer ceremonies,the 
better,knowing that the minds of people are thereby invea- &fafcina- 

gled and diftra(5ied from the fpirituall and inward duties. niaHu^° 

2. Much of the Prelaticall Conformity confiftcdinfiich fpiendore 

things aswereinthemfelves & in their own nauure unlawful, 
andcontrary totheword.Shewus the like in any part of our epiil: ante 

uniformitv.then let that thing nevermore be heard of Uni- 
tormity m any thing which is unlawrull is a great aggravati¬ 
on of the fip, 

' 3 They conformed to the Papifis, we to the example of 
. Bbz - - . 
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the bcftreformed Churches, which differeth als muchfrm 
their way,as flic that is dreATed like other honefl: women difte-’ 
reth from her that is drefled like a whore. 

4. The Prelatical conformity was for the moft part mad^ 
up ofiacred ceremonies, jwhich had been groflely andnoto- 
rioufly abufed cither to Idolatry orSupcrftition,and therefore 
being things of no neceflTary ufe, ought not to have been con¬ 
tinued, but aboliflied as the brazen ^fcrpent was by HezckUh^ ^ 

But in our uniformity now excepted againfl-, I know no 
fuch thing ^and I am confident no man can give inftance of 
any fuch thing in itjas a facred Religious rite or thing which 
hath neither from Scripture nor nature any necelTary ufe, and 
hath been nororioufly abufed to idolatry or fuperflition, ifa- 
ny fuch thing can be found,I fliall confefse it ought not to be 
continued. 

They impofed upon others and pra<5tifed themfelves cc-* 
remonies (acknowledged by themfelves to be in their own na-> 
turemeerly indifierent, but looked upon by many thoufands 
ofgodly peoplCjas unlawful! and contrary to the word)to the 
great fcandall and offence of their brethren. Our principle is,’ 
chat things indifferent ought not to be pradlifed with the fcan-^ 
dall and offence of the godly. 

^.Theirway was deffrudfive to true GhriffianLiberty both 
of Gonfeience and pradlife, compelling the pradfife and con^ 
fcienceitfelfjbythemcer willand authority of the Law-ma¬ 
kers. obiditepr^poftis was the great argument with them to fa- 
tiffie confciences, S/c volo^fcjubeo^fitpro ratione voluntas^ We 
fay that no Canons norconftitutions of the Church can bind 
the confcience nift per ^propter verbum Dei^ toe. except in fo 
far as they are grounded upon and warrantable by the word of 
God,at leaft by confequcnce,and by the Generali rules there¬ 
of. And that Canons concerning things indifferent bind not 
Mrji Cifum fcandaU&jont€mptHs^i^€^yh^i[i they may be omit- 
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ted without giving fcandall, or fliewing any contempt of the 
Ecclefiafticall authority. 

7« The Prelaticall ordinances were afev the commandements 

. rnidDoBrines <«?^»,asthe Apoft]efpeaks50/.-2.22. compare 
kJliat: 15. p ,But in vain do they rvorjhip me, teaching for doCirines 
the commandements 0^ men» ^httedo^rines may fitly exprefse 
the nature of fignific^t myfterious ceremonies (fuchaswas 

j cups, fables, &c, to teach 
and fignine holines) all /acred fignificant ceremonies of mans 
devy/ing, we condemne as an addition to the word of God, 
whidi is forbidden no lefte then a diminution from it.Let ma- 
ny of thofe who objed: againft our uniformity, examine whe-* 
^cr their own way hath not fomewdiatin it^which is a /acred 
iignificant ceremony of humane invention, and without the 

' wordjfor inflancejthe anointing of the (ick in the/e dayes when 
themiracle is ceafed, the Church Covenant,For our part, 
excepritbeacircum/lanccjfuchas belongeth to the decency 
and order, which ought to appear in all humane focieties and 

j actions whether civillorfacred,we hold that the Church hath 
I not power to determine or enjoyne any thing belonging to 
I Religion .* And even of thefe circum/lances we fay that al¬ 

though they be fo numerous andfo various, that allcircum- 
Rances belonging to all times and places could not beparticu- 
larly determined in Scripture, yet the Church ought to order 

^ them foy and hath no power to order them otherwi/e, then as 
may bc/t agree with the general! rules of the Word. Now fet- 
ting a/Ide the circumftantials, there is not any fubftantiall part 
of the uniformity according to the Covenant, which is not 
either expie/lygrounded upon the word of God, or by nece/I 
fary confeqiience drawn from it, and fo nocommandement of 
men, but of God. 

P^^^^^^i^^renceslmighfadde, butthefe may abundantly 
iufiice to mew t^t the Prelaticall confbrmirv and the Presby- 

1 1 ■' 
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terian uniformity are no lefTe contrary one to another, then 
darknes and lightjblack and white, bitter and fweer, bad and 
good. 

And now having thus cleared the true nature and notion of 
Uniformicy,thwitits altogether another thing from that which 
its oppofcrs apprehend it to be,the work oFarguingforit may 
bethefborterandeafier, M". 2)^//inhis difcourfe againft uni¬ 
formity, arguethagjinft it both Prom nature and from Scrip- 
ture.I confefse if one will tranfue de genere ingenus^is he doth, 
itscaficto hnd adifconformicy between one thing and ano¬ 
ther,either in the works ofCreation,orin the things recorded 
in Scripture. But if one will look after uniformity inuno(^ 

one and the fame kind of things (which is the 
uniformity we plead for)th:’n both nature & Scripturegiveth 
us prefidents not agaiall uniformity,but for it. It is a maxime 
innaturall PhiIofophy,thac Cceliefi femper uniformis ve- 
locitate ^ the Heavens do not move fometime moreflowly, 
fomecimemorefwifcly, but ever uniformly • God himfelf 
tels us of the fweet influences of PfeUdes^o^ the bands of Orion^ 
ol the bringing foorth ofAf<2^4m^inhisfeafon,andofthe o- 
therordinances of Heaven,which all thepower on earth can¬ 
not alter nor put out ofeourfe, 7^^58,31,52,5;^, ofthefea 
which is fljut up within the decreed place, & within the doors 
and barres which it cannot paCse^verf 10,11. And generally all 
the great works which God doeth there difcourfe of, each of 
them in its own kiade is uniforme to ic fclf; So likevvife,/yi//: 
104, Hath not God Hid,that t/je earth remaimth^ feed 
time and bar vejl'ydnd cold and heat ^ and fommer and winter^ day 
and night [iiali not ceafe^ Gen • 8, 2 2.IPthere were not an uni¬ 
formity in nature, how could Hir weather be known by a red 
si y in the evening, or f>)ul weather by a red and lou ing sly \ 
in themorningr <Jl'[at: i ^,2.If there be not an uhlformlcy : 
in nature, why Hich Sdomon^The thing that hath been/tt is that. j 

rvhic^ 
-t 
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vphich/hall he^and there is no new thing under the Sun': Ecd. i.p, 
is knot an uniformity in nature that the Stork in the heavens 
knorveth her appointed times^and the Turtle^ and the Cran^ and the 
Swallow ohf^rve the time of their comming/jer. 8.7 ^. Is not that 
an uniformity in nature/* J<?44.35. There are jet fouremone hs 
andthencomethharvelK As the Apokle faith ofthe members 
of the body which we think to be Icfse honourable, upon thefe 
roe heflow more abundanth. nour^ i Cor. 12. 23, fol may fay of 
thefe things in nature which may perhaps feem to have leak 
uniformity in them ( fuchas the waxing and weaning ofthe 
MooUjthe ebbing and flowing ofthe Sea, and the like) even in 
thefe a very great uniformity may be obferved. 

As for Scripture prefidents, There was in the oldTefla* 
ment a marvelous great uniformity both in the fubflantialls 
and rituals of the worfhip and fervice of God* For inftance, 

'tis faid of the Pafleovcrj^^ pull keep it in his appoint 
ted feafon: according to all the rites of it^and according to all t he ce* 
remonies thereof/hall ye ^r^Z/r.Exod, 12,49. One Law /^allbcto 
him that is homebornj(/r unto the frangerthatf')\urnethamongyou. 
Another inftance fee in the Sacrifices, Zf'i/k,firfl: 7. chapters. 
Another indance^d. i^.,-ii,ForMofesofoldttme hath in every 
city them that preach him fbeingraed in the Synagogues every Sub* 
both day, A fourth inftance in the courfes^ and fervices of the 
PrieftsandLevitSji Chron^^-^^ 24,25,^5" 16,Luke i, 8,9. The 
likein other inftanccs. 

OftheChurchofthenew Teftament,k was prophefted, 
that God would give them one way, afwell as one heart, /er: 
32.39. that there fliall not onely be one Lord, but his Name 
one, Zack: 14.9. Wee are exhorted to walk by the fame 
rule, fo farre as we have attained, that is, toftudy uniformi¬ 
ty, not diverfity in thofe things which aieagreed upon to bee 
good and right, Phil. ^,16, Doeth not the Apoftle plainly 
intimat and commend an uniformity in the Worfliip of God, 

I Cor: 
1 
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I Coy. 14.2 7. If any man fpeak in an unknown tongue^ let tt hebj 
two, otj at the mofi^ by three, and that by courfe, and let one inter» j 
^ret, verf. 3 3. for God is not the authorsfconf(ifion, but of peace, ! 
as in all the Churches ofthe Saints, verf. 40. Ltt all things bee \ 
done decently and in order, Hee limiteth the Prophets to 
that lame number, of two or three; even as he limiteth thofc 
that had the gift of tongues, verf, 29. And was it not a great 
uniformity, that he would have every man who prayed, or 
prophefied, to have his head uncovered, and every woman 
covered, iCor, n. Doeth not the fame Apoftle, befides the 
Do(5lrineoFfaith, andpra(5licaIldiiticsofa Chriftian life, de¬ 
liver feveiall Canons to bee obferved in the Ordination and 
AdmidionofHldersandDeacons, concerning widows, con¬ 
cerning accufations, admonitions, cenfures, and other things 
belonging to Church policy, asappeareth, efpecially from 
the Epiftles to Timothy and Titus ? And i Cor: 16. i, 2. hee 
will havean uniformity between the Churches oiGdUtia,zad 

Corinth, in the very day of putting forth their charity, 
concerning the coleclion for the Saints, as I have given order 
to the Churches of G alatia^ evenfo doe you, upon thefirf day of the 
rveekj, let every one of you lay by him in fore. See. I n the ancient 
Church, although there was not an uniformity in all particu¬ 
lars among all the Chuixhesj for inflance in the point of fail:- 1 
ing, fome fading on the Sabbath, fome not, fome taking the I 
Lords-Supper fading, fome after meals, which differences [ 
in fading, gave occafion to the old rule.* dijf mantia jejunii non 
difolvitconfonantiamfdeim Although 'likewife, there was a ! 
great difference between the cudome of one Church and ano¬ 
ther, inthe time and manner of celebrating the Lords-SupperJ 
And in other particulars, as e^dugufline, Socrates and Che Au¬ 
thor of the Tripartite Hidory, record unto us. Yet the 
Centuryes zndoihQx eccle/iadicall Hidorians, fhew us in every 
Century^ a great uniformity in thofe ancient times, cven inve- 

... 
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ry many things belonging to Church government, and forme 
of Worfliip. Neither can any man doubt of the great uniforJ 
mity in the ancient Church: Who is not a ftranger to the 
Canons of the ancient CounccIIs. And although irenam 
and others juftly blamed Vi^or Bilhop for excom¬ 
municating the Churches and the ^artodecimam^ 
becaufe of their difeonformity, in keeping of £ajie/'yet the 
endeavoring of the neareft uniformity in that particular, was 
fofarrefrom being blamed, that it was one caufc (though 
neither the foie nor principall) of the calling and conveening 
the Councell of , which Councell did not leave it arbi- 
tary to every one, to follow.their owne opinion concerning 

, but by their Canon determined, that it Ihould not be 
keept upon the fame day with the Jews, that is, upon the 14* 
day ofthemoneth. 

-CHAP.XVL 

Whether it he lawfully and ex^edk^t^that there he an ordinaneh. 
cf Parliament, for the taking of the folemne League and Cove- 
venant, h'j all perfons in the Kingdome^ under a confderahU 
fenaltie, or an anfrver returned to a Gentleman^ who had cm^ 
fulted a friend coneerningthis (pefiionm^ 

Irft of all, that I may rightly deduce andilatethc 
matter of fad, ’tistoberemembred. 

That the folemne League and Covenant hath been 
the ftrongeft band of Union in this common caufe 

of Religion and Liberty,and that which the comm on enemies,' 
have mainly endeavoured with all their might to over-' 
throw. 

That the chief engage Scotland^ was profelTcd to 
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bethe Reformation ofReligion, and uniformity according to 
the Covenant. 

That the League and Treaty between the two Kingdomesj; 
is in purfuance of the ends of the Covenant, -efpecially the a- 
forfaid ends ofReligion. 

That the declaration of both Kindomes, emitted to other 
Nations, doeth hold forth to the world, that our war is for 
the ends of the Covenant, and that we (hould never lay down 
armes, till thefe were obtained. 

That by order of Parliament, the Covenant was turned 
in Larine, and fent abroad to the reformed Churches, with 
letters from the AiTembly of Divines. 

That upon the former alTurances, the Church and King, 
dome of Scotland^ the Parliaments of both Kingdomes, the 
Affembly of Divines, the city of Londoriy and many thoufands 
in England, have taken the Covenant,, and have fwornc moft 
folemnjy, that they /hall conftantly, really, and fincerly,du- 
ring all the dayes of their lifetime, with their lives and for¬ 
tunes, Hand to the performance of it. And both Kingdomes 
have fuffered the lofTe of their goods chearfully,iaid out their 
means, and laid downe their lives refolucly in; purfuance 
thereof. 

At the Treary o^Vxbridge, the propofitions for Religion 
{ of which the confirming of the Covenant,. is the firft and 
chiefeft) were acknowledged to be of fuch excellency, and 
^bfolutcneccffity, asthey wereappointed to be treated of in 
the firft place, and that no peace nor agreement fhould be, till 
they were firft agreed unto. 

The lame Propofitions for Religion, are yet fet down in 
the firft placeamongft the Propofitions fent laft to the King, 
as being agreed; unto by the Parliaments of both Kiag- 
ddmes. 

Andthat now the Kings anfwer to the Propofitions is de- 
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laycd , the houfeofCommons have thought fitj toturnethc 
Propofitions into Ordinances, to (hew their conftant rcfoliiti- 
on of adhering thereto, and that they may be of greater force, 
and receave the better obedience from the Subjedls, have con¬ 
verted the Propoficions for civili matters into Ordinances,and 
(that their zeal and conftancy mayappe'arfor RcJigion,which 
is ofgreateft moment, and wherein the glory of God, and the 
good of his Church is moft concerned) it is defired, that the 
Propofitions concerning the Covenant, may belikewifetur¬ 
ned into an ordinance, with a confidei able penalty, that fo we* 
may give fome reall evidence, that we do not feek the things 
of this world in the firft place, ar:d the Kingdome of 
Heaven, and the righteoufneife of it in the laft j Much 
lelfe , that we forfake.it as lovers of this prefent 
world. 

Now the grounds and reafons forfuchan Ordinance may 
be thefc* 
I. It were a great unthankfulnffe to God, if after ficred and 

folemne vowesmade in time of our greatefl dangers,and w^hen 
after our vowes, God bath begun to deliver us, and hath dif- 
fipated our Enemies, wefliouldnowgrow wearie of paying, 
and performing thofe vowes. We may fay of the Covenant, 
asthe Prophet faid of the laying of the foundation ofthefi- 
cond Temple. Confider whether from, that very day God 
did not fenfibly bleilc us, and give a teflimony from Heaven, 
to his own Caufe and Covenant, And now fhall the Cove¬ 
nant which was our glory and ornament before God and 
men, be laidafideas a worneor moth-eaten garments God 
forbid. 

2. If the taking of the folemne League and Covenant, bee 
not enjoyned by authority of Parliaments, under a penalty, 

- but left arbitrary ,this were an opening in ftead of fliutting of 
the doorc unto as many as are apt and inclinable 10 refufe and 

. Cc2 oppofe 
.. ./ 
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appofe the Covenant,yea,to as many as write or fpeak againft 
it, and maintaine opinions or pradiifes contrary to it. The 
impiety and obftinacy of fuch perfons, ifnotpuniihed, but 
connived at, ortacitely permitted by the Parliaments, invol- 
veth them and the Nation as partakers of the finne, and Co > 
confequently of the judgement. 

Although the oath which. and the Princes of Ifrael 
made to the G/l>cmfjefy w^s made unadvisedly, and without 
asking counfell from the mouth of the Lord, yet feme hun¬ 
dred yeares after being, broken, that breach brought a nationall 
judgement, till juftice was done upon the offenders. How 
muchmoremay a Nationall judgement bee feared, if even in 
our dayes the contempt and violation of a moftlawfull and Sa¬ 
cred oath, bee winked.at f Surely God will not wink at their 
finne, who wink at his dilhonour,. Better not to have vow¬ 
ed, then not to pay and performe. 

3. When King maqe a folemne Covenant (theeffe^ 
whereof was a through Reformation, the taking away of the 
ancient and long continued high places, the deli royiog of 
Saals VelTcls, Altars, Pricfts,d^^'. iKings 23..throughoutjhe 
didnot leave this QovemntaxhitxaryiBut hecaufedallthapwere 
frefent tn jemfalem^ andBenjamine tofiandto it, zChron, 34.3 
In all which he is fet forth as a president to Christian Refor¬ 
mers , that they may know their duety in like cafes*. 

4. All who did take the folemne League and-Covenant are 
thereby ‘ obleigcd. in their Sevcrall places andcallings (and fo 
the houfes of Parliament in their place and calling j to endea¬ 
vour the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy, HereSIe, Schifme, 
SuperSlition,andProphanneSre.How is this part of the oath of 
God fulfilled, if the Covenant itfelfc, made for the extirpati¬ 
on of allthefe, be lefr arbitrary f - 

The Vow and.ProteSlation was not left arbitrary. For 
30. x<?4r» it was refolved upon the quc-. 

Riqnu 
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ftion, thatwhofoever would not take that Proteftation ate 
declared to be unfit to bear any officeio the Church or State 
which was accordingly publiihed. But the folemne Leaeue 
and Covenant muft be at leaft moreeffeauall then the Pro- 

tcflation ^ the narrativejO’tprchiceofthe Covenant hoI“ 
deth forth the ncceflity of the fame,as a more effedtuall means 
to be iifed, after other means of Supplication, Remonflrance. 
and Proteftation.. ^ 

S, This fame fblemne League and Covenant was not in the 
beginning left arbitrary, for fome members were fufpended 
from the houfe, for not taking it. And in the Ordinance, 
2Fei. 1643. it is ordained andenjoyned,thatitbcfolemnly 
taken in all places throughoutthe Kingdorae England and 
doavMonofmles. And withall, in the inftruaions and or¬ 
ders of Parliament, then lent into the Committees it was 
appointed that the names offuch as refufe it, Ihould be retur- 
nedto the Parliament, that they tnay take fuch further courfe 
With them, as they lliallthinke fit. In the Ordinance of Par¬ 
liament, for Ordination ofMinifters, Y both the firft and the 

: laft Ordinance; the perfon to be ordained, is appointed and 
obleiged to addrefle himfelf to-the Presbyteriehinz 
withhma tepmotn^cfMsukmgtheCovenant ofthethreeKinz^ 

domes. Again, by the ordinance for eledlion of Elders dated 
the tp. of dug: 16^;. No-member of any Congregation 

m.iy concurre or have voice in the choofing of£lders,but fuch 
as have tahen the Nationall Covenant* 

7. In the fii'ft Article of the Treaty between the Kin^^i 

j 'Tis agreed and concluJ 
tied, that the Covenant bee fworne and fubferibed by both 
Kingdomes ^ not that it Ihall bee taken by as many as will in 
bothKjngdomes 5. but that' it lhall bee taken by both Kinff^ 
tiomes* How IhaJl this be performed, if it bee ftill left arb%‘ 
{rary/. -- - 
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In the Proportions of peace/tis plainly fuppofedancj 
intimated, that the taking of the Covenant fhaJl becenjoyned 
under fomc penalty. Other wife we have not delt faithfully 
neither with God nor man, in tendering that fecond Propot 
ill ion to the King, concerning his confent to an ad ofParlia^ 
mentinboth Kingdomesrcfpedively, forthe enjoyningthe 
taking of the Covenant, by all the Subjeds of the three King- 
domes with fuch penalties as by mutualladviccofbothKing- 
domes,flialI be agreed upon* 

p. Ifother Proportions ofpeace beturned into Ordinan¬ 
ces, and this of the Covenant notfo, it will ftrengthen the 
calumnies caft upon the Parliament by the Malignant party, 
that they have had no intention to Idle Religion according to 
the Covenant, but that they entred into the Covenant for 
bringing in the Scots to their aiUftance, and for gaining the 
good opinion of the reformed Churches. 

I o. It will alfo be a dangerous prefident to leparat between 
the Icgiflarivc power, and the corrediveor punitive power. 
For if after the ordinance of Parliament injoyning and or¬ 
daining that the Covenant be taken univerfally throughout 
the whole Kingdome, there be no fandion nor penalty upon 
thefewho fhall refufe itjlet wife men judge, whether this may 
not expofe the authority of Parliament to contempt. 
Ill dial conclud with this Sy llogifme,T hat which is not on¬ 

ly finful in itfelfjbutagreatdifhonour to God, a great fcnndall 
to the Church, & withall a difobcdience to the lawful! Ordi- 
ranceofauthority, may and ought to be punilhed, by this 
Chridian and reforming Parliament. But their offence which 
Riilrcfufeto take the Covenant, is notonly finfullinitfelf, 
but agreatdiflionourtoGodjagreat fcandallto the Church, 
and withall a difobcdience to the lawful Ordinance ofAuthg* 
nty. 

Therefore the offence of thefe who ftill refufe to take the 
Covenant. 
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Covenant, may and ought to be puniflied by this Chriftian 
and reforming Parliamcnr. 

Obje6iii>m Anjwered^ 
t oh]^. The Covenant ought not to becompulforv bat 

ftee.- Good things grow evill when mens confcienc'cs are 
thereunto lorcea,Anfiv,i. An Ordinanceinjoyning the takintj 
‘’founder a certain penalty, were no other compulfion, theS 
was ufed by King JoJiai and others, yea by this prefent Parlia¬ 
ment upon their own Members, and upon Miniliers to be or- 
dainca,as is evident by the paflfages above exprefled.ThePar- 
liament hath alfo by their Ordinance dated the 2?* o'lAuztiB 

.impofedthcDireaory of Worfliip under certain mul(5is 
and penalties to beinfli<^ed upon fuch asdonotobierveit or 
preach or write againft it.2. Tis no tyranny overmens confei- 
enceSjto punifh a great and fcandalous iin(fuch as the refufin® 
and jppo/ing of the Covenant, ora divyding from it^altho^h 
the offender in his confcience believe it to be no fin, yea perad- 
ventur believeit to bea duety*Otherwifc it had been tyranny 
over the Confcienceto punifh thofe who killed the Apofiles 
bccau^theythought they were doing God good fervice,?./^: 
i6,2.Thirdly,ifthey who make this Objedion befotender 
of mens conicienccs,why would they keep up an Army when 
there is no Enemy^ and continue taxes and burthens upon the 
exhaufted Counties, which are altogether againft the confei- 
encesofthe generality ofpeoplein the Kingdorac. Ifinthefe 
things they will have the confcience of any to be forced, and 
in the Covenant the confciences ofTome left at liberty, this is 
not fair and equalbandit will be generally apprehended, that 
fuch men fiudy their own inrereft more then the Publick. 

2,oh]ee}: The Covenant was occafionall,and temporary, 
being madcupon theoccafionofthe prevalency and growing 

power of th<w Enemy (as is mentioned in the narrative) which 
fundation bcxng taken away, the fuperftrudure cannot ftand. • 
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k^nfrv, I. Ex mdis morihusmfcmturLeges, Shall wee 
therefore be no longer bound to obey and maintaine good 
lawesjbecaufe the evils which gave occafionto their making 
haveceafed. 2.The Covenantdoth in exprefle words oblige 
us conftantly, and all the dayes ofour lives, topurfue theends 
therein exprelTed. So that to hold it but a Temporary obliga¬ 
tion is a breach of Covenant* 5^ There is not any one of the 
ends of the Covenant which is yet fully attained. The very 
Dire<5lory ofWoriliipis not obferved in moil places of the 
Kingdome. Neither is the abolitione of Prelacy, and of the 
Book of common prayer yet eftablidied by A(5i: of Parlia- 
menti4Jfwe had attained the ends ofthe Covenant( which we 
have not )y et non minor eli virtus quam quarerepart a tueri^ and 
the recidivation may prove worfe then the firft difeafe. 

3* ob\e^. Somethings in the Covenant are difputable, for 
inftance, good and learned men differ in their opinions about 
Prelacy* Anfrvi i. The oath of Supremacy was muchmore 
difputable, and great difputs there were among good and 
learned men about it,yetit hath been impofed upon all Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament. 2. If the very materials of the Covenant 
be fluck at, whether they be good in themfelves, there is tlie 
greater danger to leave all men to abound in their own fenfe,’ 
concerning things of the highefl: confequence. 

4* oh]eLix The Army which hath ferved us fo faithfully and 
regained our Liberties,{hall by this Ordinance loofe their own 
greateft Liberty, which is the Liberty of their confcicnces.- 
Anfwi I, In the Ordinance and Inftrudions of Parliament 
dated the ^Fek 1(545. It was ondained that the Covenant 
fhouldbefpeedily fent to my Lord Generali, and the Lord 
Admirall,and all other Commanders in Cheiff, Gov^rnours 
of Towns,&c.tothc end it may be taken by all Officers and 
Souldiers under their command. I hope the Parliament did not 
here uke from their Army the Liberty of their confciences.' 

2. The 
. !• 
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s.ThcArmymuft either take Lawes from the Parli’ampn; 

orgiveLawstothePadiament.IfcheywilI«EcSa^^^^^^^ 
fervams, fiibmKthemfelvestothe Ordinances of the Pad^I- 
ment (which hath ever been profeiTed they would doe) then 

xyiaitcrsortellows, and Independent upon the Parlia!#ienf if 
fdf and at libertie to rejedi as they iift fo good or whoiefome 
an Ordinance a. the taking ofthe CovenaL, then GodCe 
mercy upon us, ifthe Parliament doe not preferve the^owne 

tt1ftcdThlr''f ifan cTd^ Kingdome hath en- 
uitcatnem. 5♦ Iran Ordinance impo/ing: thctaldno-nrflid* 

Covenant undera confiderabIepenaItie,be m the Arr^y S 
daUm Acctftum. The not palling of fuch an Ordinance wdl be 
femddum datum to the ciiy of London, and to many thoufands 
ofthegodlyand wellaffededof the Kingdome, both Mini- 
fersandPeople, who have faithfully adhered to, and ferved 
the Parliament, and will ftill hazard their lives and foifunes 

inpurfuanceoftheeBdsoftheGovenant5yea,ahorriblerMn! 
dall to the reformed Churches abroad, whofe hearts were 

forh'id°l°"^p “Pb«fer things. God 
forb d, there beany fuch in the houfes of Parliament as 

man“e?-of’‘' ^Reformation in ftead of Reformation, and all 
place of government. Would not this 

rh/l -.b «RH*reliei*And lliall this be the fruits of 
Labours, blood and expences ofthe three Kinedomes i^ 

Dd CHAP. 
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e H A P. XVII. 

of Infant Baftifme i 

After T'm^trrin his Apology for the twoTrearifts, 
and appendix concerning Infant Baptifme, inferts a 
letter to M^.SeUen^ fag, 90. in which he intimateth 
his opinion, that P^dobaptifmedid not fucceed in¬ 

to the roomc of cireumcifion, wherein he faith, hee was the 
moi'C confirmed,having read ofhaptifmejufed among the Jews 
before the time of in their admitting of Profe- 
lytes,and that therefore was not accufed for Baptizing, 
as if that had been a Novation or new rite introduced,^ but for 
Baptiz ng without authority. 

Idonotraarvell.thatM^T^w^rf is fo cautious, that Bap- 
tifme fhouldnot bethought to fucceed into the roome of cir- 
cumciflon , for fo he fhould make baptifme more like to the 
circumcifioQ of the Arabians^ who are notcircumcifed, tilp 
they be 15. years old (as Zonaraa Annd, tonk. i. dtf rebus 'ja - 
AaictSy fagii^, telsus) becaufe their forefather Ijhmaelvf^s 
circumcifed about that age, then to-the circumdfion of the 
eight day, ordinar!y,ufed among the people of God under the 
old Teftament. For my part, I think the Apoftlc, CeL 2.11, 
I2v doth plainly hold forth, that baptifme hath fucceeded in¬ 
to the roome of circumcifion; which is alfo the common and 
receaved opinion of Divines. However, becaufe M*". Tombes 
doth rather think that the Chriftian baptifme, fucceedeth to- 
that baptifme ufed among the Jews in their admillion of Pro- 
felytcs, this hath Miniftred occaflon to mee, to apply, my 
thoughts, to fearch a little into the Originall of Baptifme by 
water, ^nd whether the Originall thereof^ or that which God 

had 
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had ftfpcdltinto in the inftitution thereof, maketh any thing 
againft, orforlnfant-baptifine^ 

That Baptizing with water is a divine inftitution, is plainc 
from ^ohn i. J Hce that fent me to baptize with water the 

fame Jaid nnto me,^pmwhom thouflialtfeetheSpirit defcen/mg, 
&c. As for that which this inftitution had reference unto in 
theoIdTeftament, or Jewifticuftoms , firft of allconfidcr 
Mzech, 16^/^, K^'S for thy nativity in the day thou wafi borne^tl^ 
navell was not cut, neither was thou wafhed in water to fupple thee^ 
&€, Where thzchaldeefaith, The Congregation o/lfraelwas 
like unto a chtlde cafi out wto the open feld^ whofe navellis not cut.^ 
and it is not wafhed in water ^ that it might be clean fed. The Sep-- 
tuagint whom Hierome folioweth, andthoaart not wafhedm wa^ 
ter unto falvaticn, in faTnplay infalutem* Hierome applycth it to 
Baptifme, as being neceftary even to Infants who arc in their Eiech!i6, 
bloudandfinfull pollution,and have therefore need to bee ^^^T* 
Waftied in the Laver of1 egeneration, and baptized. nliu- 

tc&i 
enta infannum corpora, ftatim ut emittumur ex utero lavari folent. Itat ur generatio fpiritualis, 
lav^o mdigct falutai 1. Nullus mundus a forde nec fi unius quidem diei fuerit vita ejus, Sc 
in Pfalmis legitur : In iniqmtatibus conceptus fum, & in delidis consepit me mater mea. Secunda 
nativitas folvit pnmam natmtatem. Scriptum eft enim. Nifi quis renatus fuerit exaqua &Spi* 

^ intiarem regnumdci. Multaauefunt lavacraqux EthniciinMyftcrns 
^is,. & Hxietici polIicentur,qui omnes lavant/ed non lavant in falutcm. Propterea additumett, 
& aqua.non es Iota in falutem.Quod quidem non folum de Hjereticis/ed de EccMafticis intelliai 
poteft 5 quinon plena fide accipiuntBaptifHnim falutare. ^ * uitelligi 

■Not onelytheHebrews, but the Heathens had acuftome 
or wnibing Infants ibon after their birth, in thofe hotecoun'- 
tries. Hence that of Tirgil. Ub, p. ^^Aineid._ 

T>urum aftype genus ^nat os ad flumina primum 
iDeferimm^favoque geluduramus^ a flu. 

derehu6 bolomonis, lib i,cap: 1 noteth that fromthe 
Hebiews and Egyptians, this ciiftome of waftiingnew born 
babes was derived almoft to all nations, for which purpofe, 
hcciteth many Teftimonies. 

Dd 2 In 
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Ih the next place confider, that as the inftitution ofBap- 
tifme by water related to that in Ezechi 16.4* So alfo to the 
Typicall Baptifme ofall the Children oflfrael^ men, women, 
andchildreninthe red fea, and in the cloud, iCar: ib* 1.2. 
CMoreovtr brethren, Imuldnot that y eJhould be ignorant, how 
that all our fathers were under the cloud ^and all pajf»d through the 
fia. And were all baptiT^dunto Mofes in the cloud and the/f4,The 
Apoftlefpeaking there of the C hurch which was brought out 
of Egypt ( whom he calls our fathers, becaule they were the 
people and Church of God long before us, and from them 
the jaw and fervice of God was tranfmitted and propagated 
to us^ flieweth that as their Sacraments could not profit them 
tofalvation, they living in finne and provoking God after 
they had reccaved thofe Sacraments, no more can our Sacra¬ 
ments profit us, if wee finne as they did. For their privi- 
ledges were the fame with ours.The Manna and Water out of 
the Rocke was the fame for fubftance and fignification to 
them, which the Supper of the Lord is to us 5 the fame fpL 
rituall meat, the fame fpirituall drinke was given both to them 
and us. So likewife their palling through the Sea, and un¬ 
der the cloud was the very fame for fubftance and fignificati¬ 
on with our Baptiftne, and they were externally baptized 
with a true Sacrament of Baptifme, as well as wee. That 
Baptifme of theirs, did fitly refemblc this Baptifme of ours in 
diverfe refpeds. For inftance. i *, They were firft brought 
out of Egypt before they were brought through the feaj.fb 
we arc firft redeemed by Ghrift, and finde grace and favour in 
his eyes, before we receave the fcals ofthe Covenant of grace. 
Baptifme is intended oncly for the redeemed of the Lord. 2. 
They were baptized mto Mofes^ (or as the Sjriak^ tmdiArabiky 
as likewife AuguflinCj by CMofes) "that is, Mofes was the leader 
and commander of the people, ( fo Theophjla6i) and hec the 
Captaine oftheirfalvacion, or rather ^ofeswzs a typicall 
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Mediatou r typifying Chrify or they were baptized unto Mofes^ 
that is, they were by Baptiime dedicated and confecrated to 
that Do(5trine, Covenant, promife of life, faith and obedi¬ 
ence, which God revealed by the hand of CMofeu So are wc 
baptized onto Chrift, or unto his death, and the benefits and 
fruits thereof. The fame Covenant ofgracefbr fubftancei 
was fealcd by their Baptifme and ours. 3. That BaptiTme of 
theirs did vifiblyfeparat between them and the Egyptians: 
for the cloud divided them from the Egyptians, and the Sea 
drowned the Egyptians. So our Baptifme, which is unto us 
a token of Salvation, is unto aliens and thofc without^a token 
of perdition, and diftinguifheth between the Church and the 
reft of the world. 4. Their Baptifme was by water, both in 
rheieaand cloud (it being alfo probably conceaved that 
they were fprinkled with drops both of the fea and cloud) fo 
is ours by water. 5* The fea refcmbleth the water, the cloud 
refemblcth the Spirit in our Baprifme. So that 
is befide the water in Baptifme, the Spirit is alfo powred out 
from on high, and there is an influence of grace from above, 
according to the good pleafure of Gods will, upon fb many as 
are ordained toeternall life.. That the cloud did typifie the 
Spirit vras Damafcem obCcrvation, who is herein followed 
by fomeinterpreters. 6. They pafted but once through the 
red fea; but the cloud continued alwayes with them in the 
wilderncfte. So the externall Baptifme is a tranflent a(ftion, 
and but once uled to one perfon, not reiteratedj but the Spirit 
and gracious prefence of God conrinueth ever with them in 
this world. 7. They pafled through the fea, and were under 
the cloud, and fo baptized, before they did cat of the Manna, 
or drink of water out of the Rocke, fbmuft wee bee baptized, 
before we be fit to receave the Lords fupper. 8. All that 
Were baptized in the fta and cloud, were not acceptableto 
God, for.with many of them God was not well pleafed, and 

Ddy ^ hce 
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he fware m his wrath, that they (hould notenter into his reftj 
fo ofthofethat are now, baptized, many are excluded from 
the heavenly Camm. 

For thefe and the like refpe(Sls the Apoftle comparcth, pa-’ 
ralelleth and equallcth their Sacramentall priviledge of Bap- 
tifme with ours. And as P. Martyr obferveth upon the place, 
the A poftle doth not give inftance in their circumcifion, but 
in their Baptifme, that his paralell and comparifon with our 
Baptifmemightbethemore evident. Now thereforedf this 
paralell hold fo fully, then adde two con/Iderations more to 
make it yet more full; they are both of them againft the Ana- 
baptifts. Firft they were truly baptized with water, when but 
wet or befprinkled under thecloud,(and theiefore theApoftIc 
faith,they were hapizedin thecU(4d)£oVLrc. we and our children 
truly baptized with water,when fprinkled as well as dipped, 
which is not at all inconliflenr,but moft agreable to the ligni- 
fication of the verbe For althogh it (igniH: 

whi.hfenfe JuliusPolluxJth: i.r^/^jp.reckonetha- 
mong the paffions of a be drownd or 
run underwater fand if any (hall contend that the native figni- 
Hcati5 ofi3«^']‘C‘") is mergeneither think it can be con¬ 
vincingly prove djnor that it maketh againft fptinkling .hough 
it were proved ) this I hope cannot be denied that 
alfo fo is ufed for any maner of wafhing 
by watcr,which whofoever will deny Ihall contradi(ft Hefycli. 
iis^Bud£US^St€phanmyScafula,'^rias Montan^Uy Pafor in their 
Lexicem^^ndih^Holy Ghoft himfclf,! Cemo^z, iBebig^io 
Luke I i.38.withi»/4y^,7.554.Second]y I obfcrve,that though 
theinfints of the people of Ifrael were not fitt to eat of the 
Mannaand drink of the water out of the Rock, asrhofeof 
fomeage did,ye^the youngeft oftheir Infants were baptized 
and received a facramentall fealof their inrereft in Ghirft 
and the covenant ofGrace,whichis anotablc preftdenttoouc 

infanc 
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Infant-baptirme, anditmuft needs hold, unleffe wewealien, 
yeafubverrthe Apoftlcs argumentation in that place. For 
what more certain then thatamong fo many hundreth thou- 
fand people, there were diverfe Infants who had not yet the 
ufe of reafon,nor were able to give an account of their Faithf 
What more uncontravertable then that thefe Infants were 
with the reft ofthe congregation baptized in the Sea and un¬ 
der the cloud,being externally incorporated in theCommon^ 
wealth of /frael^^nd the feed of Ahrahami What more mani- 
feft then that the Apoftle holds foorth to us that their baptif- 
me was materially or fubftantially the fame with ours, both 
for the grace ftgnified and fealed, and for the very clement of 
waters So that this InEnt-baptiftne of theirs, is fupon the 
matter and according to the ApoftJes do(ftrine) a good war¬ 
rant for Infant-baprifme among us,as well as if the new Tefta- 
ment had e!xprefly told us that feme Infants were baptized Synopf. 
by Chrift or his Apoftles. This argument hath taken deep 
impreflion in my thoughts, and while I look after the fuffrage Difp 44. 
of Divines,! finde feme of very good note have had the fame 
notion from this Text aga. ^ the Anabaptifts, /hewing alfocxempia 
that their objc<ftions againr. 'nfimt-baprifme.fall * as heavy 
upon that baptifmeof the children^ of ifrael. My Reverent corum^qui 

. Brother 5«///>,hath drawn an argument from the fame 
' Text for Infant-baptifme.Scc jo.. 

adultij fub 
niibe & in mari rabro fucrunt Bapniati, tefte Apoftolo i, Cor. lo. Gualther. Arefaetyp. in 
1 Cor. io.i,z. Confutantur Anabaptiftarum errores. Negant infaniibus baptifmumj quia nufpia 

[, Jegatur efle baptiiatos,& quia myftfrium non intelligant. At Baptii^ati funt omnes qui mare tran- 
\ fierum, interquos infentes quoque fueiunt.Exod.ao. Deinde nequ^Uti intcllexerunt mylkriajncc 
I sdeo Symbola prophanata funt. 

But now thirdly whereas tis ftbod upon that the Originall 
I ofBaptifme was derived from - the Baptifme ufed among the 

Jews in theadmififion of Profelytes, firft it muft be proved by 
tlfefe wlw»e of tWs opinion;>chat the jewilheuftomeof bap¬ 

tizing 
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tizing wkh w^terthe Profelyteswhom they received,is older 
thea'jof^nBaptifi, which I findc fuppofcd, yet not proved. 

Ainfworth on Get^: 17.is indeed of that opinion thai: 
the cuftome of baptizing Profelyccs,Is older th^njoh^ BapttB, 
but he brings no Teftimony forthis,older then Mofes Maim- 
nides^ M" Mur (hall in his defence of Infant baptifme./rfj-. 170* 
yeeldeth to M*". that Baptifme was a knowneritea- 
mongthe Jews at their admitting ofProfelytes,long before it 
begun to be a Sacrament of Divine Inftitution. And fo from 
M*". Towbss his own fuppofition, he argueth for Infant. baptiA 
mcjwhichhehad reafon to doe.Neverthelelfe I hare never yet 
read any proof or Teftimony brought to prove the Baptifinc 
of Profelytes,which is not far ftiort of ^ohn Baptijl or Chrifts 
dayes.The Scripture mentions no figne or feal or ceremony 
of the initiation of Profelytcs5but circumcifionjafter profefli- 
onoftheir faith and deftre to worfliip the true Godandtobc 
of his people. The baptizing of ProieJytes was one ofthejew- 
i(h traditions and inventions in their later and declining times,' 
Whenit began I have not yctfound, neither have I yet feen 
any proofwhich can make that cn^’ nT\to\d(txth(LXijoh»BaptiI$^ 
or as old as Ghrifts baptifme. | ;xt let it be proved to be as 
old as it can,yet the greateft fearchersofthejevvifli Antiquities 

Ruit.Lcx. have obferved that the Baptifme ofProfcIy tes was adminiftred 
Sb^’& weiegrownupandofage,butto chil- 
Taiumd. dren alfo under age. So D*" Buxtorf, and M' Selden, 
pag.407. 

proklyto minoremjeonferunt Baptifenum cx decreto domus judicii, hoc eft, Senattis.M. Seldcn 
de jure nat.& genc.lib. z.cap, z.ut Gentiles majores ad hunc modum exanimi fui fementid profely 
ti fiebantjita minores (mafculi anre annum decirrlum tertium prxter diemunicumj foeminxante 
annum duodecimum & dieminiuper expletum)ex fententia livepatris five fori cui fuberant ia Ju- 

daifmum pariter cooptati. Atc^ue adus tarn foreufis quam pacernus aflenfum eorum turn in circum- 
cifionc& Baptirmojtiim infacrificiooftefendaquod fecpiebarur, fupplebat. Si vero minor,fimulac 
astatem compleverat, Judaifmo reniinciaflit,nec eum omn'no ppftquain major evat,fuiflei, omplex- 

us, ita dein evanuit, qiiicquid per initiamenta quibus ex allenfu live paterno, live forenfi coopratns 

eftjut in GentiJis plane ednditionemrediret* ' ‘ • 

Such 3 Profelyte under age the Hebrew writers call 
Ccr. 
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Or katani^nd they reckon a fonne to be miftot clrpuer^ From his 
nativity till he be thirteen years old( for which fee Buxtorfixi 
the word fo that by their principles a child of one year 
ortwo years old might bee baptized as aProfelyt upon the 
confent of the Father or of the court. 

I conclude, that fince the inftitution ofBaptifme by water 
hath refpe^t unto thofe baptizings or wafliings in the old T e- 
flamenr,which are mentioned C(7r,io.j.2.whcrer 
of Infants as well as aged perfons were partakersjand hnce the 
very admit theinfants ofProfelytcs als welas them- 
felves to Baptifmcjfurely omhes hath gained nothing, but 
loofedmtfch by flatting this queftion. 

IaddeanotherText,^’/>^:5.26,wheretheApoflIe (having 
refped as I conceive to thofe paflages in theold Tcftament) 

Qhxi^ loved the church andgAve him felffor tt,that he 
might fmBife and cleanfe it with the wajldng of water by the wordy 
that he might prefent ity^dre, PiXQnotihQ children the faithful 
parts of this Church, which Chrift loved, and for which he 
gave himfelfjthat he might landtifieand cleanfe it, and that he 
might prefent itto himfelfa glorious Church,not having fpor 
or wrinkle/* If fo, then remember that whole Textis copula- 
tivejand none that belong to the Church and bodie of Chrift 
may be feci uded from any parr of the Text.Wemay als well 
hold that theChildren ofbeleivers not yet grown up to know¬ 
ledge and the ufe of reafon, are incapable of the love of 
Chiift,oroFjuflification, fan(ftification and glorification by 
Chrift, as to hold that they are uncapable of the wafhing of 
water by the wordfe, of Baptifme, which cannot be made void, 
but is efficacious to all the members of Chrift,young and old, 
by vertue of the word of promife and Covenant of grace 
f alcd in that Sacrament^ according to that of K^uguftineyAc^ 
cedit verbum adelementum^fit Sacrament urn: The wafhing of 
water,by tl.e word, can no more be rcftri(fted to the Church 
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of aged Of a6luall beleevers, therv G hrifts love and death with 
the ends and effeifts thereof, can be reftri(5led to fuch,. The 
complication ofthefe benefites, is clearer in the Originalljthe 
the neareft rendering, whereof is thus. That ckanfing it with 
the Uver of water ^ by the word^ he mightfanBi^e it. The Tig u- 
rine ver/ion ihxs^utilUm fan^ifcaret ^mmdatam lav aero aqtu^ 
&c. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
of the ufe of a Table in the Lords Suffer, And ofthe comm 

cants their coming to^ andreceaving at the Table* 

Hat a Table ought to be fofarre ufedjas that the Ele¬ 
ments of bread and wine ought to be fer upon it, is 
not ( I think ) controverteds, but whether therebe 
Ib much light from Scripture, as that: 11 the com¬ 

municants ought to cometo, and 'reccave at the Table 5 This 
Iconcea\eto be thequeflion* For rcfoiution whereof, I 
humbly oftcr theie following confiderations. 

Fifftofal' it may eaiily appeale, that the firft guefts whons 
our Saviour intertained at this Sacrament of his body and 
blond, recea V ed at the T able. Chrifofome de froditione Juda^ 
Serin.30. ComparingtheEucharirticall fupper with thepaffe- 
over, faithj that both of them was celebrated, 
at or onthevay fame Table. The common Supper, thePaf- 
chall and the Euchariflicall were all atthe Table, Luke 22,21. 
But behold^ the hand of him that betrayeth me^ is with mee on the 
tables John 13.28.9iow no man at theTable knew^ (^c. Which 
Texts I do not underftand of the Lords Supper (as fome do) 
but of the common Supper. But I fuppofe no man did ever 
imagine, that the Apofles being before fet at the Table, did 

- - remove 
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remove from it when they were to receave the Lords Tabic. 
Peradventure it will be replyed( for fo it hath been replyed by 
fome) that the firft Communicants their fitting and receaving 

. at the Table, was occafionaIl,in refped: that they had been fit¬ 
ting before at the common and at the Pafchal (upper, fo that ia 
this particular, we areno more bound to follow Ch. ids ex¬ 
ample, then in the other occafionall cicumftances, the upper 
chamber, unleavened bread, after fupper, Befide, Chrifi: 
had but twelve communicants, unto whom he was to give the 
Sacrament, and fo might conveniently make them all fit at 
the table, which now in mmy Churches cannot conveniently 
be done.Finally,that itis as great a deviation from Chrifts ex¬ 
ample to have divers fucceifive tables , without which innu- 
merous Congregations, all the communicants cannot reccave 
at the table. 

I anfwer. i* *Tisgratis di[ium^ that fitting at the Table was 
occafionall, or fuchas hath not a (landing, buta temporary 
reafon for it, and there is this reafon to the contrary .• occa¬ 
fionall circum fiances in that adlion, which are not to be imi'. 
rated by us, were fuch as Chrifi was limited unto by the law> 
or by the providence of God, fo that therein he was not left 
at a liberty or latitude to choofc to doe otherwife . Forin- 
flance, it was not allowed by the Law to have any other 
bread in Jerufakm^ during the feaft of palTeover, but unleave¬ 
ned bread onely. The upper room was the place afligned by 
theMafierofthehoufe, God fo ordering. After fupper ie 
mufi be, becaufe it muft fucceedto the pafieover, being alfo 
the Tefiament, or latter will of Jefus Chrifi. There was alfo 
a providentiall limitation, to fuch and fo many communicants, 
that is, not exceeding the number which was allowed to eat 
the pafieover together. Let fome fuch reafon be brought to 
prove that fitting at table, was occafionall,eljfe let it notbe cal¬ 
led fo. Sure if Chrifi had not thoughtitfiuefi, andchoofed 

Ee 2 ' ' 
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it as the befl: way, that his Diiciples fhould receave his laft 
Supper at the table, it was free to him to have changcdthe.r 
pofture without encroachment upon any law of cuafesy. or 
upon any providentiall limitation. Secondly, I am herein 
the more confirmed, becaiife Chrift himfelf, as it were on 
purpofetofliew, that the fitting and receaving at Table was 
not occafionall, but fuch a thing as hemeant to commend un¬ 
to us for our imitation, he gives this handing and permanent 
reafonfor it, that it is a peice of honour that he will have put 
upon thofe whom heinviteth, callcth, and alloweth to cat 
and drink with him, Lt^ke 22, for whether is greater, he. 
that fitteth at meat, or he that fervethf Is not he that fitteth at 
meati* 

This at meat Is not in the Originall, where wee fi’nde onely 
l ciyxKuy.eyofi hcthatfittethy wecmayafwell and better rupply4r 
tabUy from 'verf r 21. adde verf: 30. That yee may ( here I 
fupply from27 and Matth, 8.11. Sit downe and) eat 
anddrinke at my table in my KingdomCy and fit on thrones, judging 
thetwelve Tribes ofifrael. Here is an honour of Communiony 
and an honour ofjuriflifiion: The honour of Communion, is 
to eat and drink at his Table in his Kingdome , and this ho¬ 
nour (fignified by their fitting, eating and drinking at his table 
in his laft Supper j he puts upon them as beleeviog communi¬ 
cants, fo that it belongs toallfuch. There is another ho¬ 
nour joynedwith afpeciall judiciall prerogative, to fit on 
Thrones, and judge the twelve Tribes of Ifraef and herein 
there is fomewhat meant peculiarly of the Apoftles, which is 
notwitbftanding mentioned elfe were in a different phrafe, as a 
Prerogative ofall the Saints, jCon 6^ 2. Thirdly, it cannot 
bedenyed, but that the firfi: communicants who receaved 
from Chrift,might with more eafe and conveniency be placed 
at the table, then can bee now in many Churches, which have 
beenaccuftomed to another way.But wemuft not bring dowr^ 

our 
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ourtule to our conveniences, rather bring up our convenien - 
cies to our rule. It isno hard matter to alter pevves and fuch 
like things in Churches 5 where theprefent poftureisincon- 
fiRent with following the patterne: and a leiTe alteration will 
fervethenisapprehended. Fourth’/, theHux and reflux (fo 
tofpeak; offeveraliruccefTivetables, where there is a great 
number to comm unicat, and the repeating, or pronouncing, 
andapplying to thofefeverall tables of receavers, the words, 
Takeye, eatye^ which Chrift pronounced but once in one adl 
of diftribution,thefe things ( I fay) cannot be juflly charged 
as deviations from the example of Chrift,when the fame pro¬ 
vidence which limited him to a fewer number, calls us to di- 
ftribute to a great number; Neither can they who fo charge 
us, ever make good what they alledge, unlefle they prove 
that although Ghrifl: had been diilributing this Sacrament to 
all the joo, Difdples, to whom hee appeared after his refur- 
re<aion(fuppofe 1 fay,there had been fo many communicants J 
yet he had given them all at once the elements, andhadfaid 
but oncCjTakeye^eatyeey and that there had beennointermif- 
fionacal],norno partition into feverallfucccifiveCompanies. 
Jfthis can be proved, then they faymuch againfttheufeof 
fuccciTiveTables, otherwife not. Fifthly, our diifenting 
brethren of the Independent way,, who diilike our fevcrall and 
fucceflive tables in one Congregation, as a dividing of thofe 
who'ought to communicat all together, (for they would have 
none of the Communicants rcceave the cup, before allof the 
Congregation who communicat, have receaved the bread) 
thefe brethren, I fay, may iatisiie thcmfelves from their owne 
principles; For they hold, that although a Congregation en- 
creafefo much, as that they cannot, or be fo perfecuted, that 
they may not meet fafely in one place, for the Word and Sa¬ 
craments, and fuppofingthe Church of before the 
dirperiiun, Acis^ 8. i. to have been fo numerous, and to have 
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accrcffed to fo many thoufands, as could riot receave the Sa¬ 
crament of the Lords Supper, nor ordinarily afTemble into 
one place for the Worlhip of God> (that they receaved the 
Lords Supper in feverall companies, and ieverallhoufes ,<is 
ordinarily colleded from A^s i* 45, and breaking bread from 
Imfeto houfoy which the Syriak expoundech exprelTely of the 
£uchari$i, ) Yet all this (fay they) breaks not the Church, 
but they are IHll one particular Church. Now if feverall 
companies of the fame Church affembled, and receavingthe 
Lords Supper in feverall places, be not a breaking or dividing 
of the Congregation, nor a deviation from the example of 
Ghriif, much lelTe can they with any reafon, charge our com¬ 
municating by feverall companies at fuccefliVC tables, in the 
fame meeting place or Affembly, to be a breaking of the Gon- 
gregation,or a deviation from Chrifts cxample.If one of their 
Congregations may receave the Sacrament in feverall houfes, 
when fby reafon of numeroufnelle) they cannot all receav^e it 
together in one houfe, I cannot conceive why they may not 
much more allow usleverall fucceffive tables in the AlTcmbly, 
when the whole cannot communicat atone table, fomuch 
for my firfl argument taken from Chrifts example, 

Thefecond Argument, I fliall tal<e from the generall noti¬ 
on and nature of the Lords Supper, as itis epttlttmy a banquet 
or fcaft. As thofe things which are competent to every hu¬ 
mane fociety, or lawfull AlTembly, are alfo competent to the 
Church and people of God j And that w hich every fpeaker 
which fpeaks in any publik audience ought to doe, the fame 
ought a preacher who fpeaks to the Church, doe (for inftance 
the pofture of his body, andtheextenfion of his voicc,ought 
to befuchashemaybebeftfeenandheardj fo 1 ike wile th'b/e 
things that arc competent, and convenient to every fcaft-or 
banquet,ought not to be wanting in the Lords Supper, which 
is the marriage fcaft of the Kings fonne, ? . a 
' / ’ ^ ^ .. S^^eac 
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grtatSupper' 14.16. the Feaft, i Cor- 5.8. Prov, p,2. 
Cant: j. i. whatfoever is more meant in thefe Texts, fure the 
Lords Supper is one thing, and a principall thing wuich is in¬ 
tended. The Lords Supper is not onely a feaft, but a type, 
and reprefentation of the Everlafting feaft and communion 
with Chnft in glory, Luh 14.^5. Rev. 19. p. ’Tis true the 
marrow and fatneffe, the fubftance and fweecnenTe ofthis feaft 
in the Lords-Supper, lies in th -fpirituall and invifiblepart, 
yet ( zs Irenatis isAdi) a Sacrament condflsoftwo parts, one 
earthly and vifible, another heavenly and inviublc, fo that in 
the very externall part, although there is that which may dif- 
ference it fi om a carnall feaft, yet there is that which hath a 
refemblanceofafeaft, the eating and drinlcingof many 
together in a publick place, a table covered, comely vellels, 

Otherwife if in the exterfiall difpenfation) there were no 
refemblance of afeaft,thenwe fhould takeaway theAnalogy 
betwixt the figneandthe thing hgnihed. Now among other 
things which are rateable to every feaft or banquet, even ex 
more receptoapudomn.sgenteSyont is, that the guefts come to, 
andfitacthe fable; which by thevery light of nature, and 
generall confent of the Nations, is a token of ierpe(ft, dignity; 
and honour put upon the guefts. As likewife of friendftiip 
and coiumaradlhip, or fodalumm.Thcncc the Greek pro verbe 
n'ra mi 7f^7ri(>ip^iipa/Saiysiy, not to vlolat the fait and table, ue^ 
friend (hip, whereof eating at one table was afymbole. Thence 
alfb that Plautin phrafe, commuYiieabo tcJ'emper mcnj'a mea. It is 
aggravation of falfhood, and treachery[iiallfpeaklks at 
one Table, that is, under a profeflion and figne of friendihip ’ 

1 r. 27. When Davidfaid to CHephiboJheth^ thou (halt eat 
bread at my table continually^ ,2 Sam: p. 7. doe wee think that 
DWmeantno more, but ihzt CMephiboJheth fhould eat of 
thv Kings meat, and c-e maintained by his favour f Nay Me~ 
phibojljeths vant had fq much • But there i$ an Emphafis put 
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upon eating at the Kings tabic, more then upon eating 
of the Kings meat: So the King expoundeth himfelfe, 
'uerf: if. As for LMephibojheth faid the King, he fhalleac 
at my Table, as one of the Kings Sonnes, fo alfo doth ^e- 
fhibojheth interpretit,2 2 8. Another example( though 
perhaps it rife not fo high)fce i Kings 2.7, But jhew kindnefe to 
thefons ^^/Barzillai the Gileadite, mdlet them be ofthof ? that eat 
at thy Tablejt was an argument of Jez.ebels favour to the Pro¬ 
phets of the groves,that they did cat at her Table, i Kings 18. 
19.S0 did Nehemiah^cx^teffe his friendfhip, to the 15 o Jewes 
and Rulers who did eat at his Table,i\rf^. 5,17* Peradventure 
inthetwo laft examples, there were fome fucceflive (at leaft 
feverall TabIes.*)Howevcr,eatingatany mansTable wasever a 
Symbole of fiiendihip with him. Wherefore looking upon the 
Lords Supper as a Raft or a great Supper made by the great 
King,it ought not to be without this friendly refpecftjdignati- 
on,and honour,which hath been univerfally among the Nati¬ 
ons fignified and expreffed by placeing the guefts at theTable.’ 
And I can efteem it no Icffc then an erring totogenere^ when the 
order and decency, which is univerfally obferved in all o- 
thcr feafts,(as fuch, that is,not as lavifh, exceflive, diforderly, 
butasfeaftsjis not obferved in the Church-feaft, the Lords 
Supper, When the old Prophet did invite the young Prophet 
to eat bread, and drink water with him,common civility made 
atableneceftary iftthisfingle intertainment, i Kings 15.20. 
And it c me to fufeasthej fat.at the Table ^ I fit were a difre- 
fpc<ft to invite friends to cat & drink with us, & yet when they 
come,notto place them at aTabIe( where aTable may be had) I 
know no reafon why it ought not alfo to be conceived a wrong¬ 
ing of Ghrifts guefts, when they ,are not placed at his Table. 

Thirdly, I argue from the name which the Apoftic 
makes ufc of in this Ordinance, i Cor. 10 .11, ye cannot be par» 
takers of the Lords Table, andoftl e Table of devills. The table of 
,. -. i Divels 
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Divells was that which they did fit at, and eat at, in theldols 
temple, i Cor, S i o.The Lords Table was that which they did 
fit at, and eac at in^the Church,and in thofe times (to note that „ 
by the way j they did eat their love feails before the Lords cTotH.aR- 
Supper in imitation of Chrift, who had the Sacrament after not. in 
Siipper,which doth to me put it the more out of doubt, that 
thofe primitive Chriftians received the Lords Supper at the *^* 
Tabic. The name tai^Ie is alfo ulcd (not without refpedt to the 
Lords SupperJ Frov^ p.i. Wifedome hath killed her heajls (or 
according to the Hebrew, her killing) She hath mingled her winc^ 
Jhe hath alfofnrnilhed her Tahle^ where there is another diftin^k 
£mphafis upon the furnifhing of her Table, befide the prepa¬ 
ring of meatand drink* Again Cantu. 12* while the King fit- 
teth at his Table,my Spiknard fendeth foorththefmell there¬ 
of. It appears by thisfmell that (he was alfo at Table with the 
King.* for the words intimat that, when the Church is nearefi: 
to Chrift, even fitting at Table with him,then her graces fend 
foorth the moft pleafant fmcll,and then doth Chrift fup with 
the Church upon her graces,als well as flie with him upon his 
mercies and comforts,fo that here is a mutuall intertainment 
and communion In thatEvangelicall vifion of Ezekiel concern¬ 
ing, the feebnd houfe, which is the Church of Chrift, there is 
alfo mention ofa Table and of comming to lt^E:{ek, 44. 16* 
t!rfhey [hsl/ come near to myTah/e.lt hath been allcdged by Come, 
that the name tahle is but figurative when the Jeriprure ulechic 
in reference to the SacramentiS: that to partake oftheLords 
table is no more but to partake of the body and b’oodof the 
Lord, So P/alme 78. 19, Can GOD fitrnifh aTahlein theml* 
dernefse i. e. give us flefli .To this I anfwerc, when the 
Kame Table is ufed for meat and drink > this very uleof 
the .word doth not exclude ‘but plainly fiippolc a raateriall 
.Table, at which men ufe to cat and drink, and fo a r4^/e is uf¬ 
ed {0<^ii'T^AfT(ek7n^cutfecundd menfa: 

^ Auferre 
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Auferremenfas^ orthelikc, though not meant of the wooden 
table,yct do fuppofethe wooden Table. I do not doubt, but 
theyinthe wildcrncTe lufted after a perfect furniHit Table, 
and not meerly after flefh, though that was the cheife thing 
they defiird * and I make als little cjueftion, but there were 
both Tables and beds in the wildernefTe, fuch as might be had, 
and fuch as Armies ufe when they encampe and pitch their 
Tents.But I ask,ought there to be a materiall Table in the 
Lords Supper, or ought there nor,or is it indiflPerent? I never 
yet read it, or heard it doubted by any, but there ought to be 
a materiall Table. AH that have been zealous for throwing 
down Altars, would yet have a Table* Iffo, by vertue of 
what warrant oughttheretobeaTable, and for what ufe^ 
Firftby vertue ofwhat warrants Is it by vertue of Chrifts ex¬ 
am plCjor any other Scripturall warrants or is it becaufe ofa 
naturall conveniency and decency ^ If by a Scripturall war¬ 
rant,! have what I defirc.The fame Scripturall warrant which 
will prove that there ought to be a Table, willalfo provethac 
the Communicants ought to come to itjand communicat to- 
gecher at it.For the Scripture alloweth not a greater honour 
to be put upon fbme Communicants , that they eat of the 
Kings meatjand at the Kings Table too,and a leflcr honour to 
be put upon other communicants, that they eat of the Kings 
meat,but not at the Kings Table. Ifitbefaid, that a materiall 
Table hath not its rife from any fcripturall warrant,but from 
natural 1 conveniency or decency, then it fhall be no trefpafle 
againft the Word of God.,to have no materiall TabIeatall,o- 
thervvife then as a natUrall indecency. And befide,Iftill urge 
the fame argument which I was even now hinting, be it 
by vertue ofa fcripturall warrant, or be it by vertue of a 
naturall conveniency , the argument is the fame, how 
ever , all the communicants ihould come to it, or none at 
all,for if fomc come to the Table,and fomc come not, this is 

not.' 
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not agreeable to that rt^or equal! honour and cfighationp 
whichall the communicants ought to havcoNaturall decency* 
a’s well as Scriptural! warrants are of equal! concernment to 
all the communicants. The fecond was, for what end 
and ufe ought there to be a materia!! tab!e: Is k meerly ro be a 
cupboard for holding the veire!s and cups which containe the 
Elements,and that the Minifter may cary them from the Ta¬ 
ble ro thole who are to receive/* Then ir is no Table, for 
is a Table which we dine or fup at, no by-bo ord for holding 
thirds which fervants are to pref nt unto thole who lit at the 
Table. What then:* Is the Table of the Lord in the new Tella- 
ment intended for the fame end and ufe as the Table of the 
Lord in the old Teftament, Malii.'j, The ulk of the Lord is 

If fojthcn wemakethe Table an Altar, and the 
Sacrament a facrifice. For the Sacrifice was Gods meat eaten 
up by fire from Heaven,and the Altar Gods Table, becaule ic 
confined his meat. But now the Table of the Lord mull: have 
another fenfe in the new Teftamentj the Lords Supper being 
nofacrifice, but f a; a feaft upon the body and 
blood of C h rift offered upon the croffeforus. Of this nature 
of the Lords Supper, M*’ Cudworth hath learnedly dilcourled 
in a Treatile printed Anno 1^42.1 conclude the Table which 
we fpcak of, is not for a facriftce, but for a Sacrament, for a 
fcaft, for meat which God offers to us not wee ro him.There¬ 
fore weought to come unto the Table of the Lord to receive 
the myfticall food in the Sacrament,als well as we come to our 
ordinary Table for our ordinary food. Otherwife what ever 
ule we may devife for a Table in the Sacrament, fure it ferves 
not For the ufe of a tab le,at Icaft nottoallthe Communicants. 

Fourthly, I offer alfo this aigumenu The comming to and 
receiving at the Table ferveth to fetfoorrh the communion of 
Saints with Chriftand among themfelves, whichisa piincL 
pall thing intended in this Sacrament,and without fuch a lym^ 
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bole a§ I now plead for,is not plainly and clearly fet foorth ia 
this Ordinance.To eat in the fame houfe,and ofthe fame meat, 
is nothing near fuch a figne of fellowlhip or communion, as 
to oat at the (ame Table. This difference is noted between 
MArtha and Lazayus^ Jck 12. 2. when they made a fupper to 
Jefus in Bethany, Martha ferveJ, hut Lazarus v^as one of them 
fohofate At the! dhle mth him, Ld^r us therefore had more fcl- 
lowfhip with Chrift at that time. Peter Otfartyr on 1 Con lOk 
noteth out of Chrjfoftome that communicare doth imply fodali* 
Hum^ and is more thenparticipare^ to communicat is-more then 
to partake, for one may partake of the famebread, who doth 
not communicat in the famebread.Hec rha: eateth of the fame 
thing, but notacthe fame Table, cannot be altoge-her or pro¬ 
perly called /^4/wf them that have not.^ 
{or them that arepoorej f^ith the Apoftle. What jhalljfay toyoue 
pall Ipraifeyou in this^ Ipraife you not, r Con. 11:22. So lay I 
thole that receive the Sacrament in their Pewes , lhame the 
poor that have no Pewes^wherein they are not to be prailed^ 
Sure it were more comunion like to fit & receive at oneTablcw 
It is the moft futeable & fignificant fetting foorth ofthe com.- 
munion ofSainWjWhen the children of God. are like Olive 
plants round about his Table, PfaliiiB,^ ,T herefore the Apoftle 
having mentioned our partaking of one bread, r Cor, 10. 17; 
addeth verfe 21. our partaking of one Table, wh’ch is the 
Lords Table. When Communicanrs come not to the Table, 
but abide in their Pewcs,forrie here, fomc there, this is indeed 
a dividing ofthe congregationpartes partiumquepar^ 
t/oulaf: Neither can they be faid to divide the cup amongft 
themfdves,(which by the inftitution they ought to doe in tc- 
ftimony of their communion)when they arc not within reach, 
yea oftentimes not within fight of one another. There is no¬ 
thing like a dividing it amongft themfelves, where they corac 
not to the Table, and there give the cup each to ocher.I know 

fomc 
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fome have fcrupicd whether our Saviours words,22.17* 
Tdke this and dividtitsmongfiyourfchesy be meant of the Eu- 
charifticaIJcup,orofthe Pafcnall.But theygoc upon furer rca- 
fons who put it out of queftion,that it is meant of the Eucha- 
rifticall cup( which is there mentioned by Luke by way of An- 
ticipation,! /hall for the prefentgive buc this rea/on, which I 
know hath (atisfied fome who were of another opinion fal * 
though much more might be faidjthat which Luke recordeth 
to have been fpoken by Ghrift concerning that cup, which he 
bade them divide amongft themfelveSjthe very fame doe Mat¬ 
thew and LMdrk record to have been fpoken by him, concern¬ 
ing the Eucharifticall cup, which was drunk laft of all,and af¬ 
ter the Pafchall rupperjoz/^s. That thcncefoorth he would not 
drink of the fruit of the Vine untill he Ihould drink it in the 
Kingdomcof GodjWhich doth not hold true if underftood of 
the Pafchall cup,thereforethofe other Evangelifts plainly ap¬ 
ply it to the Eucharifticall cupand there withall they dole 
the hiftorieofrheSacramtnt,adding only that a hymne was 
fung,Af4fi&:2.?7,28,2p^cJW4r^, 14.25,24,2 J.withLuke 22. 

^ I 7,18. And if notwithftanding fome will not be perfwaded 
that the words, divide it amongst your felvesy were meant of the 
Eucharifl icall cup,as I am confident they are ina miftake, fo I 
hope ih'y will at laft yeeld this argument, 4/<?r//Vr/. If there 
w-as fuch a fymbole of communioain the Pafcall cup, that the 
receivers were to divide it amongft themfelves fure this ought 
to have place much more in the Ei charifticall cup/ for the 
Lords fupper doth more clearly and fully fet forth the com¬ 
munion of Saints,then the Paffeover did. 

Ihe fifth Argument I fhall draw from the words which 
Chrift ufed in 11 e dift ribution, T^keyCy eat ye ^ this is my body 
which is brokenfiryou^znd of thc cup,Dri»if ye all^/V.Thc infti- 
tution is our rule and patterne, and tis high prefumption for 
any man tobc wifer than the Sonne of God, or to fpeak to the 
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communicants individually in the diftributlon. Take thou^ tat 
thoH^ This is the Lords body broken for thecy &c. When ChriH: 
thought fit in thediftribution to fpeak in the plurall, Takeyee^ 
eatyOy &c* "Tis no anfwer to fay, that the words, Takeye^ eat 
yeCi &c. areufed in the confccration, for then they are but; 
related Hiftorkally. Here is the ftrengthofthe Argument, 
Chriftrpokefointhea<flof diftdbution, and byway of ap¬ 
plication to the Communicants in a demonftrative enunciati¬ 
on, therefore folhould weo Bur now this cannot be, where 
the communicants donot receaveae the Table,but in their fe- 
verall Pewes.- This very thing hath occaiioned the change of 
the words of the inftitution,fromthe plurall to the iligular. 

Sixthly, we have fome light from antiquity alfo in this 
particular, for which purpofe there are fome notable pafla- 
ges in Chr'jffome, tom: ^,de Diverf- Nov, Tefl locis* Ser: 1 
where opening thefe abufes in the matter oriove-feafls,repro- 
red in the Corinthians y who joyned together with thefe the 
Sacramenr, i Con ii* this he much infiftsupon as a princi¬ 
pal! abufe, that they did eat by themfelves, or feve- 
rally: 2nd rfoL-n^Ay.fiymTci(Komi) the table is not ma leComwony for 
the rich.dideatby themfeJves, not together witdi the poore, 
Chrift did not fo with his Difciples in his laft Supper, ky wWm 
yof ’TtS J'illfVa XMt ePsa’-aroTHf KM O'kAo/ Tctm; 0</3 KATiKUvTO, fffr in that Slip-* 

per, both the Mafter and all the fervants fate together, chryfo • 

forr^e fheweth further from the Churches cuftorne and forme 
obferved in the adminiftration ofrhe Lords Supper, how 
juftly the Apoftle chaflengeth that abufe in the love feafts* 
For in the Lord$-Supperall approach unto, and receave at the 
fame table. For^ fair h he, thatfpiritusll and holy Table is com - 

monto all, both rich and poore —-‘uiAnidi km TTfocroJ'ot uU, there is the 
fame honottr, thefame accefe and approach for all, k*i aV 

fxzretoyaai km Koivavi)(Xci)7t ti!{ m'Svixctr.'KHf km Apaf rct-jTiK « ivtiKKijeu 

TC4 'TfUKifuertt v^waatv oi hpsli aTray Tis Ksilt rby. '^eiy7ay Tiyifipoy km ivrtKWipoi i 
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droiAivovTii- K^nd unttll all doe paruke of this fpirituatland holy 
Table^ the things which are fet upon the Table ^ are not taken a^ 
way^ butalithe Priefts, ( or Minifters) flandexpePling even him 
who is thepootejl^orfmallefi of 4//.S0 that according co.this form 
andcuftome which he holdcth forth unto us, the Miniftcrs 
did not goe about with the Elements unto the fcverall pewcs 
ofthe Communicants, but they flood flill at the table, and all 
the Communicants, bothpoorc and rich come to the Table. 

CHAP. XIX, 
That there was amongthe Jewes ajurifUBion and government Be- 

cleftafiicalljdifinldfrom the civilU 

[rftj they had Elders who were Spirituallor Ecclcfi- 
aflicall ( notcivilU rulers. Whence it is that Salma^ 
fius deprimatu papa^ pag: and long before 
hrofe in i Tim: 5. doeth paralell the Jewilh Elders 

not to theChiiflian Magiftrate, but to the Elders of the Chri- 
flian Church ordained by the Apoflles. Ido not fay that they 
had no Elders who were civillMagiftrateSj but they had fonic 
Elders who were Church Gbvernours, or had an Ecclcfiafli- 
cal jurifdiaion.Which I prove i.By the arguments brought 
before. Book i chap: 3. pag: 26,27. • . ^ 

2. The ]ewcs vvhenthey had loft their State,power, and 
civill Government, had flill under the Romane Emperours 
their Tresbyteri and Archifynagogi • WhereofM^ ^c/^c» in 
Butych:pag: i$.i6. bringscleareinftances under Arcadius and 
Bomrim. . Now the Romane Emperours did not permit to 
the Jewes their owne civill Government, but onely an Auto^ 
notny in Religion, So ibid:. pag: 54. he llieweth us that thp 
Kings of England have permitted to the Jewes in England their 
Preshyteram^'^\nch he doth not deny, but holfe yceld ,to have 
been the f^e with their i 



Z^i Th4t there waimBftgtheJewi CnAPajJ** 
j. Pdt\iO\xgh.lA*»Seldert,commnt: inEutjch: OrJ^ipag. xj, 

acid iahisFxor Ehrofca, lih, i^ehap, 15, holdcdi 
that the Jcwifli Elders or Presbyters, were fuch as were crea^ 
ted by impohrione of hands., reccaviag thereby a j udiciall fa- 
cultie or degree, fo that thence forth they were capable of 
member/hip in the either of 2 5. or 71. and were 
fit to prefidc in judging of civillcaufes: and fo endeavoureth 
to/hewthatit vvasacivill, not afacred or Ecclefiafticall dig¬ 
nity and preferment j Yet he furni(heth me with Tome confi- 
derable arguments to confirme my opinion, befide that which 
was laft mentioned. As i. He tells us in EHtjch,pig^ lEJ 

nomina ojfidorum Sacrorumy ut fAtrurcha,PrshyteryApoflo* 
luSy DmoniiSy Primas Et Epifeopne, in ChriftUnif?mtm ex Juda^ 
ifmi veteris ttf iy &c. manarunt* But if thejewiih Elders were 
not promoted to a facred,but to a civill jurifdi(5iion,thatnamc 
fliould have been transferred to Magiftrates, Judges, Parlia¬ 
ment menjracher then to Church officers. 2.He tells ofa divi¬ 
ded, diftin(5f, bounded & particular Ordniation of the lewilb 
Elders, fome of them being ordained to a faculty or power of 
judging,but not to judge of lawfull or u.ilawfull rites, others 
of them being ordained to judge of rites, but not of pecuniary 
caufes. T he forme of words which he citeth, is this, Et fig 
tihi facuUdf \tidicandij fed it a at minime fit tibi facultasdecetncn^ 
di quimmritus illicitiy quinamlkitiy autft tibi hujufmodi faettU 
tas decernendiyitA tamenut catfas peemUrUs non ft tibifacultai 
\udicandL Behold a facred and a civill jurifdicJiion diftingui* 
filed, M^ Seldenhim^Qliy uxor, Ebr» lib, i cap,i^, tellsuS 
that the word Presbyiers or Elders, is by the T*ilmudicdl wri¬ 
ters uledno only for thole who weie created by impofitionof 
'hands to a Magiftraticail or judicial! faculfie,ruch as the mem- 
-bers of the Sanhedrimy or fuch as-were candidats in that facul- 
tic,and as it wercexpciftants ofa plaCc, and mcmberfliips in 
their Courts,of;ufticc, butalfofor other fit and idoneous per- 
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Tons, who might becallcd for coLinfell or advice* Therefore 
all thdr Elders were not civill Magiftrates. 

My fecond Argciment fliall be taken from the Jewi/b Ordi¬ 
nation of Elders, ('Ordination being an ad of the power of 
jurifdi(5tion, not of order) with impofition ofhands, from 
which Mv^Seldeft, Eutjch.pag. 24.25. tells us, the Chiiftian 
Ordinationandimpofition ofhands upon Presbyters, was 
boi rowed (even as the Chriftian baptifme from thejewidi 
baptifme at theadmiflion of Profelytes,and the Lords Supper 
from what was ufed in the palTeover,) whereunto hee faith, 
any man will aflTent, if he confider what is found in the Talmu- 
dicall writers of the number off which was the leaft 
number which could fufficc to the ordaining of a Jewiili Elder; 
and the fame was the leaft number which the ancknt Church 
thought fufficient for Ordination:) Alfo of the internail effeeft 
ofthatjewifhOrdination, withlaying on ofhands, which 
effed: was the refting of the holy Ghoft upon the Elder fo or¬ 
dained, And this was drawen from Num, 11.25. Heut, 54 
9. SeeiW. 21.22. There is fo much of the Chriftian Ordi¬ 
nation borrowed from the Jewifti, that D\ Buxtorf: Uxi Bob* 
lin, fag: 1499. where he fpcaks of the Jewifh Ordination, rc- 
ferres us to i Tim, 4.14. I will adde other threecited by 
Selden^ ibid: f ag: 2 2. Firft, J. Scaliger^Elench, Trikn cap:2 o. 
When I turneto this place,l RndcScaliger moves the queftion, 
how it came to palTe that Chrift was permitted to fit, and to 
teach among the Dodors in the Temple, not being ordained. 
(Marke here an Ordination which was for publick teaching, 
not for a power of civill judicature, which Chrift never aftli- 
med ) and how^ it came that both hee and ‘Jobfi Bapift were 
called Rahbi: alfo he paralellsone newly ordained among the 
Jewes, with a young Bilhopin the ancient Canons. The 
l extOiall be, H, Grotius anmt, mEvan. fag: ^29. When I 
tui ne Iiicher, I finde Grotim /peaking thus, annum imPoptia 
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apifdJudaos indicabat invocationem divinaptentia: ut alibi dixi^ 
mus, undefa6lttm efi ut mumapblica eoritu conferentur , etiam 
civilia ut Senatorum, Sed^ in archif ^nagogis fenioribm fyna- 
goga, idem obfervatum^undemos adchriBtarns tranfiit,. 
Here is an Ecclelian:ic.ill Ordination to offices in the Syna¬ 
gogue, which he diftinguiOieth from civill offices. Laftlyl 
turne to Itiner Bent, pg: 75.74. ^^ one D.Daniel 
Filim Hufday^ called exulum^ unto whom the difperfed 
Jewes in feverall Provinces, have their rccouvfc for Ordinati¬ 
on of their Preachers or T eachers. Hi omnes ifraelitarum cat us 
ab exulum capitepoteflatem accifiunt^ fibi in fingulis Congregatio"- 
tiibusprofejf irem ^ concionatorem praficiendi, Igam ipfum con- 
veniunt ^ ut manuurn impofitione potefatem accipiant^ Was this 
G rdination now to a civil rule or judicature A Dodf or or 
Profe/TorintheSchooIe, and a Preacher in the Synagogue, 
are here joy ned as the common and ordinary rulers in the par¬ 
ticular Aifemblies of the Jcws,as V Empereur noteth, not, in 
henjam: 148,14^, where he alfo cleareth, that this pr? cha. 
zan mentioned there by Ben]amm was not a civill ruler, but 
praledlor^ concionator^ a reader & expounder of Scripture, See 
Buxtorf: lex: Rabbin, at the fame word. Hie maxime oratione 
five precibus ^ cantu Ecclefiapraihat^praerat leHioni kgalifiocens 
quod ^ qnomodo legendnmy S’ fimilibus quse ad facra pertinebanu 
And after hefayeth of this word, pro CMinifiro Sacrorum pafiim 
ufitatifimum, tis a rabbinicall word, founding fomewhat near 
chozim^ feers^ which was a name given to the Prophets, from 

vidit. Moreover obfervethis palTage ofEltas in Tifbite, 
at the wcrd"iin Cuicunquemanm impofitaefi ad xJttagfierium^ 
fednon dum idoneus e(l ut doceat dogma, quo vocetur doHor nofler 
Magifier ^ eumMagifirifocium feu far/iiliarem dicunt. This is 
cit^dhyScaliger, Elench Triher, cjtpMa. and byZ.’ Empereur 
not, in Benjam'.pag: 188, Where he illuftrateth it by thefel- 
lowes in the Engli[h ^niver&ks, who though, not yet 
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Matters, yet are diverfe times promoted to the degree of ttac- 
chellours 5 yea, Dodlors of Divinity. So then hands were 
laid on ttich a perfon as intended to be a Teacher, and if hee 
hadnot yet a dogmatical] facultiefor Teaching, he v^as coun¬ 
ted but a fellow. 

A third argument I taliC from the Sjnagogamagm^ fee Aa-. 
tons 4. j. 157. i45,Adde M'. Selden in Eutjirh.pagi 
42. where he tells us out of the Jerufalem Gemara^ Centum ^ 
'utginti Presbyteri, c quibus ofiogintu fro^heta fuere aut injlar 
Prophetarum^ hmcprecandiformuUm injiituermt, Mark e they 
were Elders, and th:t an Afllmbly was an Elderrtiip or San¬ 
hedrim. But is it credible that EznxZerubbabeU, Haggai^ Ze- 
chariah and Malachia would confent that fuch an Attem bly,for 
which there been n ither inttitution nor prefident before, 
Ihould alfume that great power in Church affaires.^ Salom, 
Glafius Phil,facr:ltb. i, Trafl' t,pAg: Reftius eU cH^ 
ginemejiis ( UHafora ) ad •veros S nagoga feu conftfiorii magni 
(cujusprafes hzx<1 facerdos^ legis divinaperitifimus^ Ezra j,6j 
Sjmmtfia idr HaggsBus, Zacharias,iVIalachias, NehemiJ 
as, Zorobabel, Sacerdos, Jchottiua, ahique primarii Sacerdotes 
dr Levitut^ duels Zorobabclis ex Babylonia comites ^ mmtro 
centum vigintl) reducere^ Ezra 7.10. dr h^c communu Hehy^^ 
cYum esifmientia. Following the mott receaved opinion of 
the Hebrews themfclves, aferibes the making and compottng 
of thcMafora (a mod ingenious and laborious critical doettrine 
upon the Hebrew Text j to the rrien of the great Synagogue* 

Fourthly, consider the triple Crowne v^hich theHebrewes 
fpeak of Pirke Aboth^ cap, 4,f Tresfunt coronA^corona 

^^3 /^cerdotiiy dr regni Here is an Ecclettafticall and civill 
Government, and jus divinum over both. Pirke Aboth, cap, 6* 
fefk 5. mPajor efl lex f acerdotioaut regno. See K^arons rod, 
pag: ^6. Philo faith, CHofes divided the Civill and£cclettatti- 
call adminittrarion. ' “ . - 
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The fifth Argument 1 fhall take from that Eccicfiafiicall 
Government and difcipline which the Jewes fince their dif^ 
perfionand the deftrudion oflerufalemand of the Temple, 
have exercifed, where they had at all liberty to exercife their 
Religion. I read much in Itinerarmm Benjamims of the 
tipreSj prapofiijpr£jides,prafe^i^ Moderatoris S'jnagogd/fpe^ 
drtA dr capitafjnedrhrum^ among the difperfed lewes, pAg,jo, 
dcceminiUACtvitAte ( in funtcomejfusfiveSynedria^ 
Chrifoflx lib» quod Chrifius fit DeuSy makes mention of a 
Patriarch of the difperfed lewes,»and he had a great 
power and rule among the lews,as may becolleded from that 
and other places cdjryfoflome,This can be no civil! Govern¬ 
ment or Magiftraticall courts (though Benjamme is too vain¬ 
glorious that W'ay j as Conft, V Empereurin his preface to the 
reader,, proves from the TeftimonieS of levves them- 
felves, Kimcht^AbrAbaniely MAtmomdeSy zxid xht Chaldee pa- 
raphrafe on Hof. 5. all making it manifeft, that after their ie- 
conddifperfion,theyhad no Magiftraticall nor judiciall power; 
See alfo for this, L" Empereur his amotations irxBenjam.pag: 
J96:200. Which anfwereth that of Selden in prolegomo. 
dnte lib, defuccejf: ^{u/lo adeo in Avofere non erat hoc nationi huic 
( ]ud&orum ) fingulare^ fiisfere legibus alteno in regno feu repub^ 
lica uti. Well, what then was the power ofthofe rulers and 
courts of the lewes inBenjamins obfervation, who wrote in the 
twelfth Century i He tells pag: 30. of their excommunicating 
of Epicurean lews, ^ndpagi 75.74.115. of their ordaining 
o£Babbies^ Readers and Preachers. Ttompag, g2y he tells a 
ftory of one David Alroi.^ who being a witty forcerer,rebelled 
againft the King of the Perfians, called himfelf the King of the 
"jewesi andgotfome followers. After he was in the hands of 
this King of the PerfianSy he efcaped by his magicall Arts,and 
though purfued, could not be overtaken andcatcht, . where¬ 
upon this Perfian King^writes to Cdiphas^kUAchumetan Prince 

refiding 
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tsfidin^ziBagdadumy that he Would deale with i>. Danklji- 
Im Hafdai ca^ut exulnm^ and with the c^'ipitaS,nedriorum^xdxtx^ 
alfo refidingpto forbid this David Alroi^ and :o reftraine him, 
otherwjrefaid the Perjian King, I will kill all the iewes whom 

’ I hnde in my Kingdome, which put all the lewes throughout 
Ter fa in great feai e, fo that they wrote ad exulurn principem ^ 
Sjnedricrum capita qui Bagdadi hahitabant, to their Pope, as I 
may fo fay, and heads of the Courts at Bagdadum, that they 
would by their authority prohibitethat man, through whom 
they were in danger of their lives. After this, the heads of 
thofe Sanhedrims at Bagdadum by their au(ftority gave forth 
letters to this purpofe. Scito redemptions tempus nondum adve- 
nife^necdum fignamfraanohisconjpeTia: nam infatofmanimo 
nemo pravalebit.Itaq^jubemus ut te cohibeasj quo mmus talia in fo * 
feru moliaris: quodfi mnpareas^eUo excommvmcatus atotolfraele^ 

Obfervehere when the Jewifh Government and Difcipline 
at that time, was driven to the height, even for preventing the 
deftrudion of many of their brethren, they had not a Magi- 
Ifraticallfecular power, but they did dogmatically declare 
againft that man,and ordained him to be excommunicated in 
cafe ofhis obhinacy,which maketh manifeft thefetwo things, 
that they hadnotaMagiftraticall povver,and that they had an 
Eccicfiafticall power of Government and cenfures. But all 
this prevailed not with DavidAlroi^ who ftill pcrfiffed in his 
courfe,till ZinAl-dinsi Turkifli King fent againft him fome 
who killed him. 

And if we will learn from ChryfoJ^omevthzt the Patriarchs 
of the difperfed Jews were in thofe dayes,fee him,^Orati 
/^.adverfusjudaos. Will thou that 1 rehearfe unto thee Laxves con¬ 
cerning tbe Prieflhoodythat fo thou mayejl under Hand that they who 
are now among you called Patrfarches ^art not priefs^ but hypocriti - 
cally act the part ofPriefis-^c^c^hiiltle after hcconcludes,becaufe 
^ey had notfacrifices,norfprinkling of blood,nor the anoint- 

Ggj 
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ing of oy\€,&c, us mamfeft that the Priejl which is now amon^ 

meaning their Patriarch who pretended to be a Prieft) h 
iwjjure unUwfull^&ndj^rofhme^'Sh'hmct it appears, that among 
the difperfed Jews there remained a ihadow and footftep of 
Ecclefiafticall Governours and Government. 

C H A P. X X. 

That neceffarj confequences fromthe written word of God^dofaf^ 
fciently andflronglj frovethe confequent or conclufon^f Theo¬ 
retically to be a certain divine truth which ought to be bekivedy 
andifpra^icallTobeaneceJfarjduiytwhich weare obleidged 

jure Divino. 

His affertion muft neither befo farreinlarged as to 
comprehend the erroneous reafonings and con/e- 
quences from Scripture which this or that man, or 
this or that Church, apprehend and believe to be 

firongandnecefTary coniequcnces.I fpeak of what is, not of 
what is thought to be a ncceffary confequence, neither yet 
muft it befo far coardat and ftraitned, as the K^rminians 
would haveit, who admit of no proofes from Scripture, 
but either plaine explicit Texts^orfuch confequences as are 
nullinonobviMyZ.% neither are nor can be contra\/erted by any 
man who is rationis compos. See there pr^f ante.examicenf: and 
tholwexamen, cap 2^pug.2S^,'By which principle, if imbraceci, 
vvemuft renounce many neceifary truths which the reformed 
Churches hold againft the \^riansyAntitrinuariansy Socinians, 
P^/»zT/y,becauretheconfequences and arguments from Scrip¬ 
ture brought to prove them,are not admitted as good by the ■ 
adverfaries. 

This alfo I muft inthe fecond place premife,that the mean- 
. “ ■ .f ... ..^ ing 
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ingofchcafTertionis not that humane reafon drawing aeon- 
fcquence from Scripture can be the ground of our belief or 
confcience. For although the confequence or argumentati¬ 
on be drawn fooith by mens reafons, yet the conlequent it 
felfor conclufionis not believed nor embraced by the ftrength 
of reafon^biitbecaufeitis the truth and will of God, which 
Camsropr£l: tom: 36^.doth very well clear. 

ommA hoc tenendum efe confequemi^ rationem de. 
^rehendere^diudiffum confequens^ nam ut monuimm fupra 
mmero deprehenditur cenfequentU rAtio^cum me eomprehendatur 
antecedent nec deprehendatur confequens^antumintelligttuY hoc ex 
illofequl.Jam hoc confiituto diemus non ejfefidei propriumfed ra. 
tionisetlam defpkereconf ^qmntUrationem,dicmus tamenfidei 
proprium conf ?quens credere.Nec inde tamen feqaitur fidcm{ quia 
cenfequens ert ditur) niti ratione^quia ratio non hie argument urn fed 
inftrumentum efi^quemadmodum cum fides dicitur ejfe ex auditu, 
audit us non eJi argument urnfidei^fed eft inftrumentum^ 

Thirdly let us here obferve with Gerhard, a diftindion be- Loc.Thc: 

between corrupt reafon, and renewed or redified reafon: or ^leEcci. 

between naturall reafon arguing in divine things from naturall SgJI-* 
. and carnall principalis, fenfe, experience and the like; and rea- dumigituf 

fon captivatedand fubdued to the obedience of Chrift,2 Cor: 
I o.455./udging of divine things notby humane but by divine fibirelida 

riiles,& Handing to fcriptural principaIs,how oppoiite foever 
they may beto the wifedome of the fle/h.Tis the latter notthe ?r’'ofno dV- 

former reafon which will be convinced & fatisfied with con- 
fequcncesand concluflons drawn from Scripture, in things bgifS^' 

which concernethe glory of God, and matters fpirituall Qf qu^ejudi- 
divine. , 
. r . .. tuit cx lu- 
« pnnripiis, qus lunt communes notioneSjfenfuSjexperieiitiaj&c. & inter rationem per verbutn 
Dei refrenatam & lub obfeqnium Chrifti reda(flam,qu3B /udicat an llatuit ex proprioTheolosise 

,principio,viz.cxverboDeiin Scripturis facrispropofito. —' 

Fourthly,there are two forts of confequences which Aquk 

2?^* diHinguifheth'i.Such as 
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makeafutficient and ftrong poof, or where the confcquencc 
is neccffary and certaine,as for inftancc faycth hc,when reafon 
is brought in naturallfcience to prove that the motion of the 
Heaven is ever of uniforme fwiftneflc, not at onetime flow¬ 
er and another time fwifter.a.By way of agreablenefle orcon- 
veniency.* as in Aftrology ('(ai:h hee) this reafon is brought 
for the Excentricks or Epicy ties, because by thefe (beingfup- 
^orcd)thQ P^e^nomeMy ovapparentta fenftiptla in the Cc^leftiall 
motions may be falved Which hethinks is no neceflaryproof, 
becaufe their Phienomcnn may be falved another way, and by 
making another fuppofition. Now the confequences from 
Scriptureare likewile of two forts,fome neceflary,ftrong, and 
certainjand of thefe I here fpeak in this affertion,* others which 
aregood confequences to prove a futableneffe or agr ablenes 
ofthisorthatto Scripture, though anotherthing may be alfo 
proved to beagreable unto the fame Scripture in the fame or 
another pi ce* This latter fort are in diverfe things ofvery 
ule. But for the prefent I fpeak of neccffary confequences. I 
have now explained the affertion,! will next prove it by thefe 
arguments. Firft, from the example of Chrift and his Apo- 
ftleSjChrift proved againfl the RefurretSlion of the 
dead, from ihc Pent at each ^ which was the only Scripture ac¬ 
knowledged by them, as many think,though fomeothershold 
there is no warrant for thinking fo,<JtPat. 2 2 < ^ i, 3 j . Z/de 20. 
^'jy‘^^,1{orvtl:at the dead are raifed^ even Moles Jherved at the 
BujJjj when he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the God 
ofl£.\aCy4ndtheGodof^:xcohjforheisndtaGod of the deadbut of 
the living for all live unto him. 

Again, ‘joh, 10.34,3 5',; 6, Is it not written in your Law, I 
fa id ye are Gods. If hee called them gods unto whom the 
word oFGod came, and the Scripture cannot be broken^ Say 
ye of him whom the Father hath fantfFified, and feat unto the 
world, thou plafpliemefl:, becaufe I f lid, I am the Sonne of 
God- The. 
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The ApoftIeP4»/proved by confequencc from Scripture 
ChriftsRerurredion,<-^<^;i5,25,^4. Hehathraife^iup'jefus 
Again,asitts alfo written in thefecond Pfalme^ thou art my Sonne 
this day have ibegcttenthee* And as concernwg that heraifedhim 
u^from the dead^now no more to returne to corrupionjoe[aid on this 
rvife^ I will give yon the [are mercies of David. His Godhead 
is proved,I.d.Fromthefe words,allthe Angels of God 
rtf; (^/p^/>/.Di\incworfliip cannot be due, and may not be 
given to any that is not God, 

i^Argim\ Although Hooker in his Ecclefiafticall policy, 
and other Prelaticall writers did hold this difference be¬ 
tween the old and newTeftamentjthatChrift and his Apoftles 
hath not defeended into all particularities with us as UHofes 
did with the Jews,yet upon examination it will be found chat 
all the ordinances and holy things of the Chiiftian Church 
are no leffe determined and contained in the new TeRament, 
then the Ordinances in the JewifliChurch were determined in 
the oldi,and that there were fomc neceffary things left to be 
colk(51:ed by neceffary confequenceSjfrom the Law of Mofes^ 
as wcil as now from the new Teft ament,If we confult the 7al-> 
mud^ we find there that the LaWjiV’w/^; 15, ^ i ^ concerning the 
foul to be cut off, for defpyfing the word of the Lord is appli¬ 
ed to thofe who denied neceffaryconfcquences from the Law, 
and(faith the Talmudfiiz man would acknowledge the whole 
Law to be fromHeaven^pr^r^r iBam colleHionem amajoriaut mU 
norijijlamve,aprijsnotaturiliafententid. quiaverbum Domini 
afptrnatusef^Exc,GQm2iX,ScnbtdMn.c:x\):ii, fed, 
that here are two forts of neceffary confequences from the 
Law, one is a majori aut rninori or if ye will, a fortiori: another 

cither ofwhich being refufed,thc Law it felf was defpi- 
fed, yea tis further to be obferved with Selden in his Vxor 
H^hra:ca lib: i.cap:'^,th^tt\\e Karat otjudai foripUirarii who 
rcjcdtheadditamcncs or traditions of the Talmudicall Ma¬ 

id h flcrs 
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ftcrSjandprofefTe to adhere to the literalland fimple fenfeof 
the Law, without adding to it,or diminiOiing from it,yet even' 
thcythemfelves do not require ex preflc words o£ycripturefor 
every Divine Infticutionjbut what they holdtobe commanded 
or forbiddenby the law of God, fuch commandment or prohi¬ 
bition they draw from the Law three wayes, either from the 
very words of the Scripture it felf, or by argumentation from 
Scripture, or by the hereditary tranfmiflion of interpretations, 
which interpretations of Scripture formerly received, the fol¬ 
lowing Generations were allowed after to corre(5f and alter 
upon further difcovery or better reafon. The fecond way 
which was by argumentation,was by the principles of the/T^- 
rat themfelves of two forts, afari or a fortiori. Which agrceth 
with the paflage of the 74/wW before cited. And herein our 
writers agree with the Karai^ that all kinds of unlawfull and 
forbidden manages are not exprefly mentioned in the law, 
but di verfe of them to be colleded by conlequcnce, that is, 
either by parity of reafon, or by greater ftrength of reafon.^ 
forinftancc,Z^^w>*i8.10. The nakednejfeof th'j Sons daughter^ 
or of th'j daughters daughter^ even their nakednefe thou fait not 
uncover. For theirs is thine own nakednefse. Hence the confe¬ 
quence is drawn aparu Therefore a man may not uncover the 
nakedneffe of his great grand-child, or of her who is the 
daughter of his Sonnes daughter. For that alfo is his own 
nakedneflcjbcing a difeentrella from himfelf. From 
the fame Text, ’tis colleded a fortiori, that much leffe a man- 
may uncover the nakedneffe of his own daughter , which yet 
is not expreflely forbiden in the Law, but left to be thus col • 
leefied by neceflary confequence from the very fame Text, 
'tis likewifea neceffary confequence that a man may not unco-- 
ver the nakedneffe ofher who is daughter to his wives fonne, 
or to his wives daughter. For here the reafon holds* 'tis his 
o-wnenakednefTe, his wife and he being one flefh, which gives;. 

ground? 
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ground to thatgenerallreceaved rule, that a man may not 
many any of his wives blood, nearer than he may of his own, 
neither may a wife marry any of her husbands blood, nearer 
thenlhemay ofher owne. Again, Levit: 18.14. Thoufhak 
not uncover the nakednejff of thy fathers brother^ &c. Hence it 
followethip^r/, that a man may not uncover the nakednelle 
of his mothers brother, andby pari[y ofreafon (ever hnee 
that law was made,) 'ris alfo unlawfull for a woman to mar¬ 
ry him who hath been husband to her father filler, or to her 
mothers lifter, the nearnefle of blood being alike between 
Uncle and Neece, as between Ant and Nephew. Other in- 
flances may be given, but thefe may fuffice to pro ve that what 
doeth by necellary confequence foliow from the law,muft be 
underftoodto be commanded, or forbidden by God, as well 
as that which is expreftely commanded or forbidden in the 
Text of Scripture. 

3. A rgument, If we fay that necclTary confequences from 
Scripture prove not a;W divinum^ wc lay that which is incon- 
liftent wirh the infinite wifdome of God, for although necef- 
fary confequences may bee drawen from a mans word 
which do not agree with his minde and intention, and fomen 
are oftentimes infnared by their words; yet ( as Camera well 
noteth) God being infinitly wile, it were a blafphemous opi¬ 
nion, to hold that any thing can bee drawneby acertaineand 
necelTary confequence from his holy word, which is not his 
will. This were to make the onely wife God as foolilli man, 
that cannot forefee all things which will follow from his 
words. Therefore wee mull needs hold, ftis the minde of 
God which necefiary followeth from the word of God. 

4. Argument, diverfc other great abfurdities mull follow, 
if this truth be not admitted. How can it be proved that wo¬ 
men may partake of the Sacrament of the Lords fupper, un- 
lefte wee prove it by necelTary conlequence from Scripture ? 

Hh 2 ‘ How 
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How can it bee proved that this or that Church, is a true 
Church, and the Miniftery thereof, a true Miniftery, and the 
Baptifine Miniftered therein true Eaptifme? 5ure noexpre/re 
jfcripture will prove it, b itneceiTary confeqLiencewill. How 
fliallth’S or that individual! be eever, colled: from Scripture, 
thattoh’m, even to him the Covenant of grace and the pro- 
mifes thereof bel ang f Will Scripture pro. e this other wife, 
tl'an by necelT.ry confequencef How will it be proved from 
Scripture, that the late warreagaind the Pop fliand Prelaci. 
call party, in deicnce of our Religion and Lil erries, was 
Jawfull, thar the folemne League and Covenant wa^ an ac¬ 
ceptable fervicc to God.*’ Neceffary confcquence from iJcrip’ 
tine will prove all this 5 butexpreffc Scriptures will not. The 
like I fay of fadings and ihan/giving now and then, upon 
this orthatoccafion, God callsustothefe dueties, and it is 
his will that we performeih‘m, yet this cannot bee proved 
from Scripture, but by neceflary confequcnces. 

This fourth Argument will ferve for the extenfion of 
the prefent alfertion (which i now prove) to *its juft lati¬ 
tude, that is, that Aigumcnrs from Scripture by neceffary 
confequence, will not onely help to proveand ftrengthenfuch 
things which may bee othervvife proved from exprefte and 
plain Scriptures, but will be good and fufficient to prove fuch 
things ro be by the will and appointment of God, or as we 
commonly Cdy^jure divino which cannot be proved tobe fuch, 
from any expreffe Ti xt of Scripture. 

5'. Argument, Ifliall here take noticeofthe conccflionof 
'T'eophilus NicoUidcs^ the Socman in his Tra^at, de Ecclefu 6* 
mfi no mimjlrorum^ cap, 10. pa^: 121. Although hccprofcf- 
fcch Ills diftt nr, both from the K cformed and Komane C hut¬ 
ches thus far, that he docth not beleeve things drawen by con- 
fequtnce from Scripture to be equally needfary to falvation, 
as tliofc things contuined exp: effely in Scri| tare,y ec h; y celd - 
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dcthtbe things drawne by confequence to be as certaineas the 
the other, quantumuiSy faith he, aque cert afint qu£ ex facris li^ 
teris deducunturatq^eaquainillisexpreffr hdentur. And 
generally it may be obfcrved, that even they who moftcry 
downe confequences from Scripture, and call forexpreffe 
Scriptures, don twithftanding, whcnthemfelves come to 
prove from Scripture theirparticular Tenents, bring noo- 
ther'but conrcqucntiall prooffs, Sofarre is wifdomejufti- 
fed, notonely of her Childien, but even of her Enemies. 
Neither is it poffiblethat any So ini an ^ Erajlian, (dre, can dif- 
put from Scripture againft aChriftian, who recewiveth and 
belecverh the Scripture to be the word of God, but heemufi 
needs take himfelf to confequenriall prooffs: for no Chri. 
ffian will deny w hat is literally and fylla'?ically in Scrip¬ 
ture, but all the controverfies of Faith or Keligion in the . 
Chriffian world, were and are concerning the fenfeof Scrip¬ 
ture, and confequences, drawnefrom Sciipture. 

Argument. Ifvvee do not admitneceffary confequences 
from Sriptureto provcajusdivimm^ wee fhall deny to the 
great God that which is a p ivikdgc of the little Gods or 
Magiffrates. Take hutoncinfance in ourownagCj When 
the Earle of Strafford was impeached for high treafon, one of 
his defences u as, that no l aw of the Land had determined 
anyofthofeparticulars, which were proved againft him to 
be high treafon. Which defence of his was not confuted by 
any Law,which licei aly and fyliabically made many of thofe 
particulars to be high treafon, but by comparing together of 
feverall Lawes, and fcverall matters of fad, and by drawing 
of neceffary confequences from one thing to another, which 
made up againft him a conf/idive ir afon. If there' be a con- 
ftrudjveorcohfequcntial! jus humanum^ there muft be much 
more { for the confldcrations befoicmentioned) a coa- 
llrudiveor confequentiall jusdivuum^ 

chap: 
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CHAP. XXL 

of An aff%rAnce of an intereft in Chrifi^ by the marks and fruits of 
fan^if cation^ and namely by love to the Brethren. Ifo how 
this agreeth rvith^ or differeth from ajfurance h) the Tejltmony 
of the Spirit i and whether there can bee any well grounded af» 
furance without marks of grace. 

Is a right, a fafe, a fure way to feek after, and to enjoy 
affurance of our inrereft in Chrift, and in the Cove¬ 
nant of grace, by the marks and fruits ofSandihea- 
tion. Which ^before I come to the proof of it) that 

it may not be miftaken, but underftood aright^take thefe three 
cautionsj ourbeftmarks can contribute nothing to our 
juflification, but oncly to our confolation, cannot availe to 
peace with God,but to peace with our fclvcsj gracious marks 
can prove our juftification and peace• with God, but cannot 
be inftrumcntall towards it, that is proper to faith. Faith 
cannnot lodge in the foule alone., and without other graces, 
yet faith alone juftihes before Gcd. Secondly, beware that 
marks of grace doe not lead us from Ghrift, or make us looke 
upon our fel ves, as any thing at all out of Chrift, Thou bea- 
reft notthe root 5 but the root bearcs thge. Chrift is made 
unto us of God, fandification as well as righteoufnefle. Thy 
very inherent grace and fandification is in Chrift, as light in 
thefunne, as water in the fountaine, as lap in theroote, as 
money in the treafure. 'Tis thine onely by irradiation, efflu¬ 
ence, diffufton, and deburfement from Jefus Chrift. 'Tis 
Chriftsby propriety, thine onely by participation. *Tis 
thy Union with Chrift, which cOnveighs the habits of grace 
to thy foule. *Tis thy communion with Chrift, which ftirs 
up, aduateth, and puttethforth thofe habits into holy dueties 

and 
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and operations. 'Tis no acceptable duetie, no good fruit 
which flowes not from the inward adiing and exfrcifein-of 
grace in the foule. ’ Tis no right ading ofgrace in the foSle 
wh ch floweth not from ha&tuallgrL.^andanewnatme: 
Tis no new nature which floweth not from Chrift. Thirdly 

all thy markes will leave thee in the darke, if the fpirit of brace 
do not open thine eyes that thou mayeft know the Ss 
which are freely given thee of God. could not fee *c 
well, though Ihe was befideit, till heroes were opened 

grace are ufelefle undi^rcei nable,and unfatisfadory 
to thedeferted and overclouded foule. Thefe cautions being 
in our eye,that we may not feparat our markes, either from the 
free grace pf God, or from Chrift, or from the fpirit; I 

begi^nnfng! P®rat, which 1 propound^ed in the 

Firft, It may bee aboundantly proved from thefe Texts, 

2.5. and 5.9,10,14, . 3/“^^ 

A ^ ’ T from the ftateofnature and wrath 
into the ftate ofgrace, and to bee in Chrift, iscomparedin 

'Pu I ° “‘’ft decernable, and percep- 
tible by theirproper markes. 'Tis called a pafling from deaJ^, 
wlife, from darknelTeto light,from being farre off.to be near 
&ir. all which thingsare known by manifeftandcertaineevi’- 
dences. Thefpirit ofgrace is compared to fire, water, winde jT' 
which aieknownby fenfiblcfignes. Converfion is a return’ 
ing ofone who had turned away, and is not returning difcer- 
nable by certaine tokens ^ The new creature is a good tZ 
and-is not a good tree known by good fruits, oirM. 7. "fiTs 
"Vu-Jl dileftioic 

^“''^’."‘^‘ftraPhilofophy and Divinity; yea in com 
mon fenfe tis allowed to reafon fromtheeflefe to th’e S Sp¬ 
here is burning, therefore here is fire; here is the blolToming 

of ‘ 
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of trees and flowers, therefore it isfprmg, andtheSunneis 
turning again in his courfej here is perfed day lighr,!:herefore' 
the Siinnc is rifen 5 here is good fruit growing, therefore here 
i? a good .tree. *Tis a confcquenceno lefTe fare and infallible, 
here is unfeigned love to the brethen, therefore here is rege¬ 
neration 5 here are fpirituall motions, affedions, defires,' 
ads and operations, therefore here is fpirituall life. 

Fourthly, themarkc^of grace have fo much evidence in 
them, as formeth in others of the Saints and fervants of God, 
a well grounded judgement; yea, perfwalion of charity, that 
thofe in whom they behold thefe markes, arcinthe ftateof 
graceand regeneration. If they could fee into the hearts of 
others, to bee fiire ofthe fincerity and foundneffe of their 
graces, they could have a judgement of certainty concerning 
them. But this they cannot, for who knowes the things of a 
man, fave the fpirit of a man which is in him. Sure a Saint 
may know more of himfclfe then another Saint can knowof 
him, for hee is confeious to the fincerity ofhisowneheart in 
in thofe things, whereof another Saint fees butthe outfide. 
And unlcfTe one will fay, that a Saint can know no more of 
himfelf by marks, then another Saint can know of him by the 
fliine markes, it muft needs be yeelded that, a Saint may cer¬ 
tainly andafTurcdly know himfclfc by the marks of grace 
which are in him, 

Fiftiily, wifhout a rryall by markes, wee cannot diftinguifh 
between a well grounded and an ill grounded alfurancc, be¬ 
tween a true and a falfc peace,: between the confolation of the 
Spirit ofGod, and a delufion. How many times doth afoule 
take Sathan for andhowfliallthefoul infuch acafe 
he undeceived without a tryall by markes f But it may bee 
ohjeded chat this remedy may p^ove, and doth often prove 
no remedy 5 for may not Sathan deceive the foulcin the way 
^f markes, as well as without it ^ C an hee not deceive the 
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^o\ji\cf'^Uogifiicailj by falfe reafonings, as well as pofttively by 
falfe fuggetlions ? I anfwcr, no doubt he can, and of en doth, 
yet the miftak.ing of marks may be redined in the Children of 
God: Wifdomeisjuftifiedofher children 5 but thereje- 
din«^*and flighting of all markes cannot bee redifed ,but is a 
certSn and unavoidable fnare to the foulc. If marks of grace 
l)ecome lhares to the Reprobate, that proves nothing againfl: 
theufe of markes.The word of God is a fnareanda gin to the 
Reprobate, thai they may goe and fall backward, and bee 
broken and fnaied and taken: yet the word is in it felf the 
powerofGodtofalvation. So, the way ofmarkes isafure 
and fafe way in it felfe,and to every well informed confciencc: 
When any conG ience through errour orprefumption mif- 
takes the marke, that is the fault of the perfon, not of the way 
ofmarkes, and the perfonall errour may be helped by perfo- 
nall light and Information,if the partie wil receave it.Wherc- 
astoraakcnotryallby markes, and totrufl: an inward tefti- 
ipony, under the notion of the holy Ghofts tefl:imony,whei8 
it is without the leaft evidence of any true gracious marke,this 
wayCof its own nature, and intrinfecally, or in it felfis)a de¬ 
luding and infnaring of the confcience* 

But it may be asked, and ’tis a queftion worthic to 
looked into, (though I muft confeflTe I have not read it, nor 
heard it handled belcre ) how doth this aflfuranee by marks 
aoreewitb, or differ from allurance by the teftimony of the 
holy Ghofts May the foule have affutance either way,or muft 
there be a concurrence of both (for I fuppofethey are notone 
and the fame thing ) to make up the affurance ? ^ 

Foranfwere whereunro, I fliall firft of all diftinguifliatwo- Anfw* 
fold certainty, even in reference to the minde of man, or in 
his confcience, (for Ifpeak not heare de verthudine ^«r^/,buc 
merdis) the one may be calledwhen the confcience is 
intuto^ may be fecurcj needeth not feare and be troubled. The 
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Grecians have ufed the word A(f<?clkUA, when they were fpeaking 
of giving fecurity and affurance by fafe conduds , ©r by. 

g.Gr. pledges, or by fureties, or the like. The other is 'TTkn^O'pOftdi ^ 
;?-P''g- full perfwaiion, when the foule doth not onely ftirrea right 

and fafe courfc, and needech not feare danger, but faile. be¬ 
fore the winde, and with all it’s fades full* So there is anfvvcr- 
ably a double uncertainty, the one may be called when 
a man is in himfelfe perplexed and difficulted, and not with- 
out caufc, having no grounds ofalTuranccs when a man doth 
doubt and hefitate concerning a conclufion, becaufehec hath 
noieafons orargumentsto prove it> when a man isina wil- 
dernclfe where he can haven3 way, oriliutiip where hee can 
have no fafe efcaping. The other is which is a doubt¬ 
ing that arifeth not from want of arguments, or from the in-- 
extricabledidicultieofthegrounds, but from adifeafe of the 
mindc, which makes it fufpend or retaineit’s aflenr, even 
when it hath fuffeient grounds upon which it may bca/TuredJ 
Now ’tis the evidence of hgnes or murkes of grace, which gi^ 
veththat firft kinde of certainty, andremovetb that firff kinds 
of uncertainty: But ’tis the teftimony of the .spirit of the 
Lord, which giveth the fecend kinde ofeertainty, and remo- 
veth the fecond kinde of uncertainty. Take ^kfmile t wo or 
three for ilinffration. The Scripture is known to bee in feed 
the word of God, by the beanies of divine audority which it 
hath in itfelfe, a>.d by certaine diftinguiOiing Charaders, 
which doe infallibly prove it to be the word of God, inch as 
theheavenlyneneofdiematterj the Majefty oftheftyle, tl-e 
irrefiifiblc poVv^er overthccoafcienccs the gen ral! fcope,to 
abafeman, and to exalt God, nothing driven at but Gods 
glory and mans falvationj The extraordinary holineffe of the 
Penmen of the holy Ghoft, without any refped to particular 
interefts of their ownc, or ofothersofihcirneareft relations, 
( whichismamfed by their writings) the fiipeinaturall my- 
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Clerics revealed therein, which could never haveenteredin- 
the reafon ofmen, the marvailous confenr of all parts and 
pafl[ages(though written by diverfe and feverall Penmen)even 
where there is fome appearance ofditference 5 the fulfilling of 
prophefics, the miracles wrought by Chrift, by the Prophets 
and Apoftlesj the confervation of the Scripture againfi: the 
malice of Sathan, and fury ofperfecuters. Tiiele and the like 
are chara(51:ers and markes,which evidence the Script:ur..s to be 
the woi d of God 5 yet ail thefe cannot beget in the foule a full 
perfvvafion of faith, that the Scripturesarethe word 3 this Mr. J. 
perfwafion is from the holy Ghofl in our hearts. And it hath Gcodn^^ 
been the common refolution of fonnd Protefiant writers 
(though now called in qiieftion by the Scepticks of this age ) 
that thefe arguments and infallible characters in the Scripture 
it felfe, which moft certainly prove it to be the word of God^' 
cannot produce a certainty of perfwafion in our hearts, but 
this is done by the Spirit of God within us, according to thefe 
Scriptures, i Cor: 10, n, 14,15. i Thef: i. 5. i John 2«27^' 
and 5. 7, 8,1 o. Joh: 6.45. 

] n tike manner, a Scholler or a young difputanr may argue 
and difpute (be it in Philofophie or Divinity )upon very right 
and fare principles, yet perd venture, not without great feare 
and doubting in his own thoughts, till he be put out of that 
fbare,by the approbation and tefiimony of his learned Mafter 
who prefideth in thedifputc. Theevidence ofgood markes 
while it is opened unto us,may make our hearts to burne with¬ 
in us, as thofe Difciples faid, which were going to Emmam, 
but yet our eyes are held (as it was with them) that wee doc 
not know Chrifi: in iiSj or talking with us, untill oureyes be 
opened by the Spirit. No doubt they had much light break¬ 
ing in upon their underfiandings, while Chrift expounded 
unto them the Scriptures by the way, and this light was with 
life and heat in their hearts: But afeer they knew Chrift in 
. Ii2 .. break;: 
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brealcimgofbrcadjthen^and not till then, camethcfuIne/Teof 
perfwafion, and then they could fay, The Lord is ri(en indeed^ 
luke 24* I1^,50, 51, 32354. Our inward evidence of 
graces or ufe of (jgnesmay bring the Childrcn to the birth { I 
mean in point of aiTuraoce) but’tis the evidence of the Spirit 
of God, which giveth ftrength to come forth. Without this 
evidence of the Spirit of God, the foule doth but gropeafter 
a full afTurance , asitwercin the dark; but when the holy 
Ghoftcommethto do the office of a Comforter, then there is 
light and liberty,. 

Our alTurance of juflification, adoption, grace and falvati- 
on, is virtually in a fyllogifticall way: W hoever belecves on 
the Sonne of Godjffiall notperifli, but have life cverlafting. 
But I beleeve on the Sonne of God. Therefore, Who¬ 
ever judge themfelves ihall not be judged of the Lord, But I 
judge mjf felf, 1 hereforc, Whoever loveth the Bre¬ 
thren, hath paffied from death to life. But I love the Brethren^ 
T herefore, &c. In thefe or the like proofes, 'tis the Spirit of 
grace which gives us the right under landing,and firmc beiiefe 
o f the propofition. A s for the affiimption which hath in it 
the evidence ofgraces,*tis made good by a twofoldteflimony, 
theteflimony ofourconfciencc5, 2 Cer: 1.12* i Jeh/i, 3 jp,. 
20,21, andtheieftimonie of the Spirit it felfe, bearing wit- 
neffe together with our confciences. And although both pro- 
pofitions be made good,yet we are fo (low of heart to bclteve, 
that we cannot without the fpeciall help of the Comforter the 
holy Ghofl-, freely, boldly, joyfully, and with aiirmeper- 
Avafion , inferre the conclufion as a moft certain truth. So 
thatinthe bufineBeof affiurance and full perfwahon, the evi¬ 
dence ofgraces , and the teftimony ofthc^’pirit are twocon^ 
current cauies or helps, both of them neceflary without the 
evidence of graces,' 'tisnotafafenor a well grounded affii-. 
i^CjWkhoutjhe teftimony of the ^pirit^tisnot apletophory - 
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or full aflurance, TI ere were two evidences of purchafe in 
life among the Jewes, one fealed, another open, Jen 
Which cuftome Hlerome faith , was continued till his time. 
The evidence of the Spirit is like that which was fealed *, the 
evidence of markes^ likethat which was open, l herefore let 
no man divide the things which God hath joyned together. 
See them joyned in three Texts of Scripture, Horn: 8.16, nei¬ 
ther our fpirit alonCj nor the fpirit of the Lord alone beareth 
witnefTethat we are the Children of God; but both theleto- 
gether beare witnefTe of this thing. The fpirit it felf beareth 
witneffe with our fpirit, i Con 2. i o. 12. we read , that the 
fpirit revealeth unto us, and makes \^sto know the things which 
arefreJjgiven tousof God» But withall verf: there is a 
comparing fpirituatl things with fpiritmlly •md. fo among other 
things compared together, there is a comparing of fpirituall 
markes, with a fpirituall ftate, of fpirituall fruit, with a fpiri- 
tuall tree, i ^john 5.5, the fpirits witnejTing, is joyned with 
the witneflingofthc water and b'ood, that is with the evi¬ 
dence ofgrace, the evidence of juftification, anda/>^c/jfe/s?con- 
feience fprinkled with the blood of Chrift; and purged from 
the guilt ofiinnc, a'fo the evidence of fan^ification and apure 
conscience, purged from the inherent filth and ftaine of cor¬ 
ruption 5 the former of thefe is theteftimony ofthebloodt 
the latter is the teftimony of the water, and both thefe not 
enough f astothepoint ofaffurance^ without the teftimony 
of the fpirit, nor it enough without thern^- 

In the next place let us take atryallofthis way of affu- 
rance, fo far as conccrncththecviden e of graces, fo much 
oppofed by the KAntinomians, Let us take that notable evr- 
(dence, i "]ohn 3.14. And rtow he.^re the Antinomian Objedfi-^ 
©ns againft this aflurance, from the evidence of love to the 
Brethren.. 

'Tii-objeded, that a foule muft be exceedingly puzied with 
' - - Y* — --- 
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thismarkeoflovetothebrcthicn, before it can clear thecafe 
that it belongs to Chriil, forif you will try your lelfe by this 
marke, you muft know hrft what it is to love the brethren, 
fecondly, that they are the brethren whom you love. The 
nature of love is deferibed, i Cor: 15. 4, 5, 5,7. CliAritj^ (or 
love) fifercth long^ and is kinde; Cha' ity envieth not: Charity 
vaunteth not it felfe: un)t y>ujfe<i up^ doeth not behave it felfe 
unfce/rdj , feeketh not her own^ is not easily provok£d, thinketh n9 

evilly rejojeeth not in iniquity^ but rejoyceth in the truth: bear eth 
all things j beleeveth all things Jhopeth all things ^endur eth all thingsl 
Come now, and bring your hearts to thele particulars in your 
examination., is there no envpng in mee at all towards the Bre^ 
thren < Is there no thinking evtll of any of the Brethren^ Is there 
no feeking rny fdfe^ or my otvne good in my love to them f Is t here 
a hearing all things for their fikes 1 Is there no being yiujfed up^ or 
vaunting above the brethren Is there no thinking better of my 
felfe^ then of them i—So that a foul muft attaine to a mighty high 
sneafire offan :i if cat ion and vilicry over a mans felf before it can 
reach to this to f ly, I love the Brethren. But fuppofe you finde 
ail this love in your felves, doe you know they are the brethrenyou 
hvCy ycu know the brother- hoodconfifs in being mitedunto chrift^ 

■that is an invifible things none can know it but God onely j no man 
canfay^ fich a one is a brother. And if you fay, though I am 
not ccrtairicthatheisa Brother , yet I love him under the 
notion of a brother: to this it is rep’yed: Take all the Sells 
in the worlds they will love their owne Sells as Brethren: And 
afteradefeription ofthe \^ntinomUns ^ ’tis addedj Thefe are 
ihe Brethren, do}’on love thefe men c' oh^ there are many thatgoe 
by ftgnes and rmrkes^ that cannot endure the Brethren , they goe 
whhthcm under thename of Libertines, I have now^ the obje<5i:i- 
on before me, as full and ftrong as one ofthe hell: gifted AntU 
nemians of this agecou'd make it. For anfwcr whereunco I 
wiildemonftratetheic three things, j. That this objedion 
:r ’ . ’ ■ " deftroyef,_ 
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dcftroyes vis much and morejtheir own expo/ition of thisTcKC 
in I 5tf^.5.i4That theAntinomian way^of removingfcruples 
and doubts ofconfcience, and fetling a foulein peace and afTu- 
rancCjis a moft inextricable Labyrinth^and layeth knots fa- 
fterupontheconlcience, in ftead of loofing them. That 
this way of affuranee by the marke of love to the brethren, is a 
fure and fafe way, and hath no fuch inextricablencffe in it, as 
is here objedfed. 

Firft I fay, their objedfion militateth asflrongly^ yea much 
more ftrongly againft their own interpretation of my Text; 
For the fame Antinomian in that fame Sermon, and others of 
that way underdand the fcope of this Text to be for comfor¬ 
ting the brer' ren againh the difefteem the world had of 
thuujthe world hates them,15. But we know (faith he) 
that we arc tranflated from death Lo life, becaufe we love the 
breihren^thatis, whatever the world judgeth of us, we per¬ 
ceive and know one another by this mark, that we love the 
Brethren.In fliort,they fay,//;/Vy^^w^ja markehom 
wj brother may know me^ then that by which I [I? uldknow my f>lf» 
VV hich interpretvirion, how ill grounded it is, and how incon- 
fiftentwi.hw?/’.i8,i^,2o,2i.who feeth not/* Onlylnow 
obferve that they caft down what themfclves build: For if I 
cannot know my felfby the infide of love, much IcHe can my 
brother know me by ilieoutfde of love,* and if I camothave 
any folid or fafe comfort from this,that I love the Brethrens 
how much icfse can this comfort me tha- others judve me to 
bealover of thebrethren^ Andhowdo I know them to be 
the brethren who judge fo of me^For (by their rule) no man 
can fay fuch a one is a brother, fo that they do bin tye them- 
fclves with th ir c wn knots, and muft therefore either quite 
their fenfeefthe T ext and ta>eours,orelfe hold that this texc 
hath no comfoi t at all in it,which yet is moft full of comfort^ 
and fweet as the honey and the honey combe, 
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But fecondly will you fee thcfc men falling yet more foul¬ 
ly in theditch they havedigged for others^ While they ob- 
/edi lb much againft a believers examining or afsuring his 
confcience by fruits of fandtificacion^fincerity of heart,hatred 
offin, refped toall the commandemcnts, love to the Bre¬ 
thren; while they tell us that none of thefe can be fure evi¬ 
dences to the foule, and while they pretend to (hew other 
foule fitisfying evidences,which can refolve,quiet, comfort, 

UnEaton^^^ afsurc the confcience, they do but more and more lead 
iiis honey the foule into a labyrinth, and make the fpirits ofmen to wan- 

^^^tfirom mountain to hil),and to forget their refting place. I 
ficacion/" ^ight hcre take notice of the fix remedies againfl: doubting, 

which one of them offereth, as an antidote and prefervative 
againftall objedtions whatfoever, yet all the fix put together 
cannot refolve nor clear the confcience in the point of a perfo- 
nallor particularinrereftinChrift;IhearcmiichYwill the per¬ 
plexed foule fay) of the nature of faith, of free juftificarion, 
of the things f^akd in Baprifme, But oh I cannot fee 
that I have any intereft for my part in ihcfe things. Not to 
infiftuponthefe fixremedies, which are indeed moft infuffi- 
cientas to this point, my prefeac work fhall be, to fpeak 
unto thofe perfonall and particular evidences of an intereft in 
Chrift, which are held foorth by their chief writers.. Do but 
obferve th ir way, and you fhdl fee that either they fall in at 
laftinto our way of gracious marks and qualiHcations, or 
otherwifeleavcthe Confcience much more perplexed and 

^ *^^^7 fou id it. They tell us of two evidences, 
voiume^of2 revealingevidence,and a receiving evidence :rhac by thefpi- 
hisSer- rits teftimoiiy jthis by fiith. T^e revealing evidence of interefi 
^^f'^'^^'inthefrivUedgesofChriJlywhichwill put anenhto alloh]eBiQns^ 

is the voice of the Spirit of God to a mans o (vn fpirits This is the 
great evidence indeed and the evidence which at Ufl doth determine 
tkeii^mflm^andput anendtoall obje^ions* Well: But doth the 
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^piritofGod givcteftimony tothefoulcjany otherwife then 
according to the word of Code' No, faith the fame wricerj 
bynomeanSjfor/V/Vw^^/ ccrtair.ly true^ (faith hej thet every 
voice in man [peaking peace, being contrary to the word ofgracCi^ 
that voice is not the voice of the fpirit of the Lord, —- it is tie 

voice of the fpirit ofdelnfion, Immediatly he moves this doubr^ 
But how fjall I know that this voice, though it be according to the 
word of grace,is indeed the voice of the fpirit of the Lord, And he 

fatisfed that it is fo. He might have moved this doubt, which 
is greater, how fhall 1 know that this voice or thh teftimonf 
doth indeed fpeak according to the word, or whether it fpeak 
contrary to the word,& fo be the voice of the (pirit of dduh- 
on.Peradventuie he had found it djfiicult,andeven impoifiblc 
to anfwer this doubt, wi hout making ufe of and having r^ 
cc uric unto the way of fignes or marks, fuch as the word 
holds foerth: And thisagreethto that twofold joint wirnei- 
fng,/e<7w.-8. i^ithefpirit of God is not limplya wit- 
nefle but ^ui fimul teflimonium dicit, he bears witnels 
not oniy to,biit without fpirit, that is, with our confeience. 
So thai if the witnefle of our Gonfcience be blank and can 
teflifie nothing of finceriy, hatred of fin, love to the Bre¬ 
thren, or the like,then the fpirit of God witnelTeth no peace 
norcomfort tothatfoul, and the voice whichfpeaketh peace 
toaperfon who hath no gracious mark or qualification in 
him,doth not fpeak according to the word, but contrary to 
the word, and is therefore a fpirit of Delufion. I 0^1 not 
contend about the precedence or order between thefe two 
Teftimoniesinthefoul,fothat we hold them together, and 
do not feparat them in our alTuiing or comfoiting of our 
heartsbeforeGod. Ardhere I muft'take notice ofanother 
l afnige,where he whole principles I now examine faith, / ^ I 
mt determine peremptorily, that a man cannot^ by rvaj of evidence I W.s»; 
receive any comfort from his fan £iifcation, which he thus c . 
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cth. The ffkit of the Lord muf frH reveal the gracious minde of, 
the^ord to our fplrits^atjdgive to ns Faith to receive that TeJit-‘ 
mony of th€Spmt,and to fit down as fatisfied with his Tefiimony 
before ever any work of Sanllificaticn can fofiMy give any evi^ 
dcnce-y But when thel efiimony of the Spirit ofthe Lord is received 
by Faith,and thefodefits down fa'isfied with that Tefiimony of the 
Lord^then alfo all the gifs of Gods Spirit do bear witnejfe together 
with the Spirit of the Lord^and the Faith of a Belie ver,S\nt\y fuch- 
a Teftimony or voice in the foul, as the foul fits down fatif* 
fied with befor&cver any work of fatKSlification can pofllbly 
give any evidence,, is not an evidence according to the wordj. 
but contrary to the word, and therefore not the revealing 
evidence of the fpiritof God, fo that in this I mufi needs dif- 
fentfromhim,forhecafts the foulc upon amoft dangerous 
precipice, neither is the danger helped, but rather increafed> 
by that pofieriour evidence, or after comfort of fan(5fiffcati-' 
on, which hefpeaks of, for the fbule being before iet down 
fatisfied with the Teftimony of the fpirit of the Lord, and 
Faith receiving that Teftimony ('fohe fuppofethj it cannot 
now examin whether its fandificarion be found or not found,, 
whether itsgraces be common or fpeciall, feeming or real; 
Itimplyesacontradidion if I fay that lam afsured by the- 
evidence ofthe fpirit ofGod, andby the evidence of Faith 
that I am in Chrift, and in Covenant with God, and that not^ 
•withftanding I fit down fatisfied with this afsurance, yet I am 
notfureof the foundnefse of my San(ftification. Therefore: 
to put the foule upon a looking after the evidence of graces, 
andthe comfort of fandificacion, when the foule is before 
hand fully afsured and fatisfied againft all objedions and. 
doubtings, is not oneiy to lay no weight at all upon thefe. 
marks ofSandification,in the point of refolving or clearing 
£he Conference, but it is much worfe then fo, it is a confirm¬ 
ing or ftrengthning of the Soule in fuch a Teftimony or 
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afsurance, as it hath fetled upon contrary to the Scripture# 
And here is a great difference between thefe Antinomian 
principles and ours: We hold the afsurancc or evidence of 
marks to be/w^^fV^^they yeeld no more but that it is at molt 

to the evidence of the .Spirit of God andofFaith. 
For my part I dare not think otherwife, but that perfon is de- 
iudedwho chinks himlfeffullyafsured of his intcreft inChrift 
by the voice ofthe Spirit of the Lord, and by the evidence of 
Faith, when in the mean time his Confcience cannot bcare 
him witnefseoftheleafl: mark of true grace or Sancftification 
in him* And I muft needs hold that whatfoever voice in man 
fpeaking peace to him, is amecedaneus unto, and feparated or 
disjoyncd from all or any evidence of the marks of true (al¬ 
though very imperfe(5l)-Van ftification, is not the voice of the 
Spirit of the Lord, neither ipeaketh according, but contrary 
tothe written Word of God. 

I heartily yeeld that the Spirit of the Lord is a Spirit of 
Revelation, and it is by the Spirit of God, that we know the 
things which arc freely given us of God, fo that without the 
Comforter, the Holy Ghoft himfelf bearing witnefse with 
our Spirit,all our marks cannot give us a plerophory or com¬ 
fortable afsurancc. But this I fay, that which we have feen 
deferibed by the Antinomians as the Teftimony of the Spirit 
of the Lord is a very unfafe and unfure evidence, and fpeaks 
befide, yea contrary to the written Word# The Word fpeaks 
no peace to the wickedjto the ungodly, to hypocrits, tomo- 
rall Chriftian5,to theprefumptuous, to the felf-confident,to 
theiinmortified carnall profefsours, to temporary believers. 
Cbrift and his benefits are indeed offered and held foorthunto 
ail that are in the Church, and all cal’d upon to come unto 
Chrifl-,that they may have-life in him, and whoevercometh 
fiiall noth: caft out,this is certain: but yet the Word fpeaks 
Eo peace nor afsiiriince, fave to the humble and contrite, to 

'...■ Kk2 thofe 
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thofe that(trcmble at his wordjto thofc that are convinced of 
fin, to thofe that do not regard iniquity in their hearts^ but 
hate fin with fincere hatreds to thofc rhatbeliev e on the Son 
of God^thatlove the Brethren,&c. Now therefore the Spirit; 
ofthe Lord whichfpeaks not (othe foul, but according to 
the word of gracc(as is confeifed) doth not fpeak comfort or 
affurance to any others, but thefe only. Andif a man would 
know certainly whether the voiceor Tefiiraony which fpeaks 
to his Spirit beadeJufion or not, hemuft to the Law and to 
the7eftimony,and leaich whedurit fpeak according to this 
Word. Tis granted to us that if the voice which fpeaks peace 
in man be not according to the written word of God, it is not 
the Spirit ofthe Lord. But wirhall tis cautioufly declined by 
thefe men, that the voic e which fpeaks in the foul be tryed by 
the written word, fhey tell us,/r/V Word that maks my 

ibid. ferm. bcluvc the S^iHt,But it ts the Spirit tha^ makes mgive credit to the 
Word-. That// is onlft he Spirit of Cod that can truely fatisfie th^ 

485. ifi6i fpmtof amanfhat it is his 0wnte\ltmony^andmtthefpirit ofDelit^ 
pon, Th2LX.2L%^inallK^rts aud Sciences th re are fome Principles 
^beyondwhichtheremuH be noimjuiry^foalfoin divirsethingso 
-^Is thertan^ rhinginthewoddof better credit, or that may ra» 
ther be believed with men then tk e Spirit himfclfi Nay can any be^ 
lieve,but bj this Sp rit? If not f hen nothing elfe is ablefatisfyingly 
to bear witnefe to the Spirit, but it felf, This is as if we Jhould re^ 
reive the T’ejlimony of the Spit it upon the credit of fome other 
thing,' 

Whereunto I anfwer firfl:,Tis to be remembred. The que-i 
fiionis not whether the Word ofthe Lord can fatisfie or pa¬ 
cific a finners confcience without the Spiric'jfor we fay pkinly 
that as the beft marks of grace, fo the richefl and fweeteft; 
promifes and comforts ofthe vvord cannot make tliefoule fit ' 
down fitisfied, till the fpirit of theLord himfelf fpeak peace 
and comfort within ust Whence it was that after had 

' ^ --- faid- 
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hid to Davidin the name of the Lord, Th Urd htth puuwdy 
thCm thou jhdti^t <*f,yct even then X><*wV prayed. Make me 
tt kdr iey 4»dgldd»efe,that the bones tohich thou htfi broken may 
reioice. Reftore unto me the\oy of thy S alvtthn and upheld metoith 
thy free Spirit* Pful* t • with a Sum* i z;i 3*’ huttis ano¬ 
ther thing which is here in queftion,for clearing whcreof,ob- 

ftrve that the efficient cauie,or revealing evidence which males 
us believe and be alfured is one thing.-The objeSum femalefidei 
or that for which we believeand are alTured, is another thing. 
In humane fciences a Teacher is necelTary to a young Student, . 

vet the Student doth not believe the conclufions becaufe his 
Teacherteachethhim fo, but becaufe thefe conclufions feu- 

low neceflarily from the known and received principles of the 
Sciences, and although he had never underftood either the 
principles or the conclufions,without the heip of a Teacher, > 
yethewereanillfchollerwho cannotgivean accompt otms 
knowledge from demonftration, but only from this that he 
wastaughtfo. In feeking a legall affurance or fecurity we 
confult our Lawyers, who peradventure will give us lighc 
aud knowledge of that which we little imagined: yet a man 
cannot build a wel grounded affurance, nor be fecure becaufe 
of the Teftimony ofLawyers, but becaufe of the deeds thern- 

felves. Charters, Contraas or the like. So we cannot be 
alfured ofourintereft in Chrill, without the work of the h^ 

lyGhoft,and his revealing evidence in our hearts 5 yet the 
ground andreafonofouralfurance.orthat which we are 

ilfured, is not his zSt of revealing, but the truth of the thii| 
it fclfwhich he doth reveal unto us from the word of God. 

Secondly, thi, is notto receive the Teftimony of the Spirit 
upon the credit of fome otherthingjfortheSpiritthatfpeak- 

eth in the Word, is not another thing fr^ the ^ 
fpeakethinourhearts,andfaith,we ate the Children of 

when we receive the Teftimony or evidence “ O" 
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upon tlie credit of the Word, we receive it upon the Hoi/ 
Ghofts own credit, comparingfpiritmllthings withfpiritaall, at 
the Apofilefaiths The holy Scripture is called 4 fare word 
then thatvoice of God which came from heaven concerning 
his wcIbelovcdSonne,aP^M.i7,i8,i5?,andfoby parity of 
Reafon, if not afortioriy the written word of God, is furer 
then any voice which can /peak in the foule of a man, and an 
inward Teftimony mayfooner deceive us, then the written 
word canjWhichbeingfo, wemay andoughtto try the voice 
which fpcaks in the foule by the voice of the Lord which 
fpeaks in the Scripture, If it agree not,then we have not lofed, 
but have made a right difcovery and found out a depth of Sa- 
than,and fo gained by the tryall. Ifit do agree, fo likewire-we 
are gainers, being confirmed in the aflurance, not upon the 
Te/Iimony of another, but upon the fureft and be/1: known 
Tefiimony oftheholy Ghoft himfelf. Thirdly^ifthefe things 
benotadmitted,andifthe Antinomian argument which now 
Ifpeakto, /land good, then it/hall be eafie for any deluded 
pei fon to repell the mofi: fearching convidiions which can be 
ofiered to him from Scripture,for he/hal /fill think with him- 
felf, fthough unhumbled and unregenerat) itis the voice of 
thefpiritofthcLord, which fpeaks peace to my foule, and 
this voice I know is according to the word, becaufe I am aA 
fured by the fame fpirit that it is indeed according to the 
Wordjand other evidence I will not look after, bccaufe I am 
to receive the Te/limony of the Spirit upon his own credit, . 
and nor upon the credit of fome other thing .• Tiie voice of 
the fpirit which fpeaks in my foul is that, beyond which there 
mu/I be no inquiry. I ask now, how /hall the Antinomians 
convince fuch a onefromScriptur.'f Nay how can they choofe 
butfaccordingto their principlcs)confirme him in his deiufo- 
ry,imaginary a/furancec' Fourthly^ the very fame Anrino- 

.mian Aiulior, who /peaks of the Tefijmony of the ipirit of 
God 
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God in thefoul^as that beyond which there muftbe no inqui’ 
ties and which puts an end to all objedions, evenhehimfelf 
doth by and by tell us of aliquid «/^r<x,andputs the foul upona 
furtherinquiry5( which as! laid before)Ihal either refolyeinto 
our way of alTurance by niarks,or otherwife leave thefoulo- 
vcrcloudedjSe more in the dark then at the beginning. And fo I 
come to his lecod evidence, which he cals the receivingevUece, 

‘Though thefpirit of the Lordfdxth. he) doe reveal the mindc of 
the Lord to mert ^ yet they are not fully refolved concerning this 
mind of the Lord to their own fpirits^ till by Faith thej do receive it ij.pag. * 
——Tlowtill men do receive this Te^imony and believe tt^ they 504. 
are never ref dved'^ but when men do receive it and believe it, that ^ ^ 
itis atrueTeflimony'^thenthey ftt downfatisfed. Again, Faith is 
an evidence as it doth take pofes [ion of that which the fpirit of the 
Lord reveals^ and manifefts and gives to a perfon»—Thefpirit 
indeed makes the title goodfm faiih maks good the entry andpof~ 
fesfton^ and fo clears the title to us ^ though good in it felf before*, 
«—Is there avoicehehind thee ^ or within thee ^faying particularly 
to thecin thy felf^thy fins, are forgiven theel Doeft thou fee this 
voice agree with the word of Grace? —— If thou doeft receive the 
Teftimony of the Spirit according to that word% If thou doeft indeed 
receive it fere is thy evidence. Thereafter he moves this ob/e- 
^ion. But you willfty^if there be not fruits of faithfollowingd^hat ^ 

faith is a deadfaith^and therefore there mufl be fomething to evi. 518.5^1^9 
dencewith it. For anfwer whereunto, firfthe reje(5ts this as a 
great indignity to Voiih^lffaith be not able of it felf to give Te^ 
Bimon^yir muftnot be credit ed^when it doth give Teftimony except 
fomething willcome andteftifie for it,yogive credit unto it. Next 
he anfwereththuSjf^^^w^/V^/'^^^^^^ whole ejfence of faith, is 
not a dead,but a living fait hi Now the whole efence of faith is no^ 
thing elfe but the Eccho of the heart anfwering the foregoing voice 
of thefpirit,and wgrd of G race, thy fins are forgiven theefaith the 
fpirit and word of Grace ^ my fins are forgiven me fjsdxdx faith i 

..' If 
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if therefore thcEccho to the voice of Spirit ank word of Grace ft the 
efettce^my he the whole efertce of believing, this is certain^where 
there is receiving or beleiving^there cannot be a deadfaith, 

N ow behold him at a lode, all refol ves into this ifTue, no 
alTurance by the Tehimony of thefpirit and word of grace, 
unlefle thisteftimony be received by faith, no entry and pof- 
fefTion, no clearing ofthe titletothefoule, no refolution or 
fatisfadion to theconfciencetillitbeleive* Butthen while 
the foule examines it felf, whether it have a true lively faitbj 
or only a dead faith, he dare not admit the tryall of faith by 
the fruits of it, as if it were an indignity to the tree to be 
knowenby thefru t, or to the dre to be knowen by the heat. 
Faith purifieth the h''art,faith the Scripture. Faith workes by 
love. Faith fhewes it felf by works. This x^mmomi&n durft 
not adventure upon this tryall by the Scripture markes of 
faith: yea, toavoidthis, herunnes into a great and dange¬ 
rous errour, that the whole edence of faith is nothing elfCjbuC 
the Ecchoofthe heart anfwering the voice of thefpirit, and 
faying, roy finnes are forgiven me, as if there were no faith 
wherethere isnoafruranceoftheforgivenelTcofflnnes, and 
as if faith were quire loft,as often and as long as the foule can¬ 
not fay with afrurance, my finnes are forgiven me. Again, 
may there not beeafalfe Ecchointhehearc .• may not a tem¬ 
porary beleever who receaves the word ofgrace with joy, fay 
within hirafelf, my finnes are forgiven me Where is the 
clearingof thecoflfciencenow ^ IsicinthatlaftwordjW^fre 
there is receaving or beleeving^ there cannot be a dead faith r E uc 
how fliall 1 know that there is indeed a receving and beleving? 
The effcnce of faith is the receaving ofChriftinthe word of 
grace,and a reding upon him for tighteoufnefie and life. Now 

J. Eaton another Antimmian tells us, that toreceave Chriji and his bene- 
jT ^ comic fruely ^doth necefftrily include in it thef’four e particularpoints. 
Chap. I, Toknow ourloftdateby the lead finne, our mifery with- 

ouc 
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outChrifl-j and what need we have of him, 2. To fee the 
excdlency and worth of Chrift and his benefites. 3. A tak¬ 
ing and having of Chrift and his benefites to ones owme felfia 
particular. 4. To be filled with great joy and thankfull zeal. 
If thefe things be fo, then I am fure, many doe imagine they 
have receaved Chrift and his benefites by faith, who have not 
trucly and really receaved him: fo that the (foul fearching it 
ft If in this point, whether have I any more then a dead faith, 
or a counterfeit faith <) dare not acquiefccnor fit down fatisfi- 
ed with that refolution, where there is receavingor beleeving^ 
there cannot be (I dead faith. For the foule muftftill enquire, 
whether is my receaving orbeieeving true^reall, foundjively, 
and fuch as cannot agree to a dead faiths The fame Author 
whom I laft cited, where he putteth a difference between a conn* 
terfeit faith, and a true faith, he faith, that the counterf ii faith 
neither reneweth nor changeth the heart,it maketh not anew man\ 
but leaveth him tn the ‘vanity of his former epnion and converfi - 

Whence I infer that he who wil throughly & rightly exa¬ 
mine himfelf in this particular, have I true faith,yea or.nof 
Muft needs (before he have a folid refolution) be put upon 
this further inquiry, is there any heart-renewing or heart¬ 
changing work in me^ or am I ftill in the vanity of my for¬ 
mer opinion and converfation, yea or no^ 

I fliall now after all this,appeall to any tender confciencc 
which is fadly and ferioufly fearching it felF, whether it be in 
the faith, whether Chrift be in the foul and the foul in Chrift, 
Ictany poor wearied foul which is longing and fe king after 
reft, rcfreftiment, eafcjpeace comfort and aftlii ancc, judge and 
fay whether it can poftibly, or dare fit down fatUfied with the 
Antinomian way of affuiance, before largely declared,which 
yet hath been held foorth by thofe of that ftamp, as the only 
way to fatisfie and afture the confciencc, and to put an end to 
all obje<5lions. I begin to hear as it v;ere founding in mine ears 
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the fad lamentation of a poor foule which hath gone along 
.with their way of cornforr, and alfurance, and hath foll^ed 
it to the utmoft, as far as it will go. 

Oh (faith the foul) I have applyed my felf to fearch and 
find out, and to be clearly refolved in this great and tender 
point,whether I bee in Chrifi; or not/* whether I have pafied 
from death to life, from the (late of nature into the ftate of 
grace, or not? whether I be acquit from the curie and coii- 
demnarion of the Law>and my fins pardoned,or notf when, 
O when fiiall I be truly, clearly , and certainly refolved 

‘‘inthisthingf Tisasdarknelfe and death to me, tobeunre- 
«^folved and unfatisfied in it. I refilled to be comforted, with^ 
<«out this comfort.I fidjgoto now and prove & fee this Anti- 
««nomian way,and when I had proved it, I tornmnned mth mint 

own heart ^andm’j ffirit made diligent fearch,faid I ofit, 
thou art madneue and folly. Their dodfnne pretendeth to 
drop as the honey comb,yet at the laft it byteth like a icr- 
pent, and fiingeth like an Adder,! find their words at fir ft to 
befoftas oyleand butter, yet I find them atTaftas fwords 

««and fpears to my perplexed heart. I am forbidden to try my 
fpirituall condition,or to feek after aifurance of my intereil: 

‘MnGhrift, by any mark or fruit of findification, beitfinee- 
rity of heart,hatred oflin,Iovetorhc Brethren, or be what 
it will be: I am told it is unfafe and dangerous for me to ad- 
venture upon any fuch marks5I do not mean as caules, con- 

«^ditions,orany way inftrumentall in. my juftification, (for 
«^inthatconfideration I have ever difclaimed my gracesjnay 
‘‘Idonotmeanofany comfort or aifurance by my fandfifi- . 

cation,otherwife then as it Howes from Chrift, who is made 
^^untomeof Godfandificationals wellas righteoulhes. But 

I am told by thefe Antinomians, that even in the point of 
confolation and aifurance, tis not fife for me to reafon and 

JJ concIud from the fruittqthetrce,from the light to the fun. 
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<« from the heat to the fire/rom the eftc(5f to the caufej iove 
««the brethren with true and unfeigned love, therefore I have 

paffed from death to life.They fay,I dare not, I cannot have 
f^any true comfort or affurance grounded upon this or any 
<^fuchmark. They promifed me a fhorter, an eafier, a fiircr,a 
<< fweeter way to come by the affurance which I fo much long 

after. They put me upon the revealing evidence or Teflimo- 
<f.ny ofthe holy Ghoft, which I know indeed to be fo necef- 

faryjthat with )Ut ir,ail my marks will leave me in the dark.- 
But as they open and explain it unto me, I mud: not try by 
the written word, whether the voice or Teftimony that 
fpeaksinmy heart, be indeed the voice of the Spirit of the 
Lor.i, yetthey themfclves tell me that every voice in man 
which fpeaketh peace to him, and fpeaketh not according 

‘^to the word ofgracCjis afpirit ofdelufion. Again they tel me 
this Teflimony of the Spirit of the Lord will put an end 

** to all objedtions, and is that beyond which there muft 
«be no inquiry, yet by and by they tell mee there muft 

there muft be more then this , there muft be a receiving 
<«evidence of faith, and till I believe, I do not pofTefle Chrift 

or hisbenefitSjncithcr can fit down fatisfiedand affured. Oh 
then faid I ,how fhall I know that I have true faith/’ Shall I 
try faith by the fruits of faith.? No, fay they, by no means, 
but try it by the eccho in the heart which anfwers the voice 
of the fpirir, as face anfwers to face in water. But what if 
there be no fuch Eccho in my hearts What ifl cannot fay 

« withaifiirancemy fins arc forgiven mef mufti then con- 
elude I have no faitht’And what if there be fuch an Eccho in 
mine hearts how fhall I know whether it be the voice ofa 

‘‘true faith, or w'hether it be a delufion t' Hath every one a 
true faith whofe heartfuggefti th and fingerhjmy fins are 
forgiven me.? But where there is a receiving and believing 

‘^faid they,there cannot be a dead faith. Alas, faid I, they 
" Lli " leave 
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leave me where I was; How flialll know whether there be 
a believing or receiving.? Doc not themfelves tell me, there 

‘Ms a great difference bccwcena true faich^and a counterfeit 
•‘faith.? are not thefemiferable comforters who tell meethat 
“ true faith hath fruits, and yet will not give me leave to try it 

by its fruits.? They teach me that Juftification is like the fire fo 
he thut is not Zealous in holynes and righteoufn^. s hj San^i^ 

^^ficaticn^tis to befeared that he never had the fre ofjufification. 
Another of them HAth^doth not love manifefedas trnly andin-i 
fallibly kindle love again^as fm kin diet h pre. Sure then if 1 doe 
not love God and his children,the Eccho in my heart which 

filth,my finnes are forgiven me, is but a delufion. Oh how 
“hvive thefe men been charming and cheating me out of the 

right way They haveunfetled mec,and frighted me out of 
all my marks of grace, or fruits of faith, and when they 
have promifed me a clear refolution, behold they leave me 

<‘much more unfatisfied.* They have deceived me and I was 
“deccivcd.Whenallcomestoallin their way, I muft either 

conclude (which I dare not) that I have true faith, becaufe 
«‘my heart fuggefteth, and faith my fins are forgiven mee, 

w ithout any tryall of faith by the fruits thereof, or othcr- 
wife I am left in a labyrinth, believe I mufi:, and they will 

“allow me nomarkes to know whether I believe or not* 
Wherefore I will not come into their fee ret, I will come 
out of their paths which lead downe to the Chambers of 
death, I will return to the good old way,the Scripture way, 
G hi ills way,the Apofiles way, in which 1 fiiall finde refi: to 

5^ my foule. 
The third point now remains, that there is no fuch 

inextricable difficulty darknef 'eor mill in this mark, the love 
ofthebrethrenjbut that the children of God may, andfonie- 
times do clearly and fafely allure their hearts by this mark, 
that they have palfed from deach to life. Which that it may 

" ■ ^ appear 
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appeare,l^a!l fpeak to the Objea, the Brcthren,thcn to 
the A(fl,which is love* 
. Touching the ObjetJ^, let foure things be obferved. Firfl 
this we certainly know, that there are Saints on earth wc be¬ 
lieve theholyunivci fall Church.- Now all who have'paired 
from death to life, thofe and none but thofe have a true and 
f ncbi e love to the faints in generalJ^praying heartily for them 
fympathizing with their fuffering,and rcjoycing at their fdi! 
city. None but a ^aint can fay in truth, and with a hncere 
f€lfe-denyirga{fc(^io[}j////er^et theeo ^erufalem , ktrn^ 
right hand forget her cunning', Ifil do not remember thee Jet my 
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth', if I preferre not lerufalem 
dove my chief joy,137,5-6. The Apollle commends pray. 
ingfor allSaints,Efh:6, 18. and love to all the Saints. Cel: i. 4, 
I conceive he means, not only all' the Saints known tons, 
but the whole invifible Church of Saints on earth. That pray- 
crand proteftation^iy^/, 122.7, 8. when uttered in Spirit and 
Truth, can proceed from no other, but a'gracious renewed 
heart; peace be within thy walls, an^profpertty within thy Palaces. 
For my brethren and companionsfake,I willnow fay peace be within 
thee. This very love to the Saints in general! as to the excel¬ 
lent and precious ones oftheeartbjisafruit of Sandihcation,, 
and a mark of a renewed and gracious eftate;evcn as contrary 
wife they that have no love to the Saints in their fpecies or 
kind,that love and efteem men only forfome earthly re rpedb 
and confideration,the Rich,the Honourable, the Mighty,e^ c. 
or for fome particular humane relation. Parents , Wives, 
Children,Kindred FriendSjBenefadors, &c. much morcthey 
that delight in the company and fellowfliip of the prophane 
and ungodly, prove themfelves to be fuch as have not yet 
paifed from death to life. 

Secondly, tis neithernccclfary nor polUblethat ’we h^vea 
a certain and infallible knowledge of the true Saintiliip and re- 

U3 gene-' 
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•generation of ihcfc particular perfons whom we love, under 
the notion of Brethren and Saints. The Apoftks^hemfelves 
did once look upon and love fome as Saints, who were no 
Sdints^^judas ^ Simon Oiiagus^ Ananias^ and ando- 
thers of that kind. It is Gods own prerogative to kriow cer¬ 
tainly the hearts of men, To require a certain knowledge of 
the SaintOiip of others, before we can fay, we love the Bre- 
thren,doth not only ftrikeatthe markof love, but at the duty 
oflove, and makes the yoke of Chrift heavy, yea unfuppor^^ 
tabic, and the very Evangel icall commandment oflove to be 
moft grievous, yea impolTible: And if the Antinomianobje- 
(ftion hold good, no man on earth can performe acceptably 
this duety of Love,except he know the hearts of thofe whom 
he loves under the notion of faints. I fit be replyed that the 
commandement of Chrift is acceptably performed, when to 
my beft knowledge and obfervation, and according to the 
befttryall which one Chriftian is allowed by Chrift to take 
ofanother, they are Saints whom I love under that notion, 
and that ti> not neceftary to the acceptable performance of 
the duty of love, that I know infallibly fuch a one to be a true 
Saint.* Then it will followby the like ru’e and by parity of 
reafonjtbat comfort and afturance may be had from this mark, 
liovc the brethren, although I cannot certainly and infallibly 
fayjthcfe whom I love arc true 5'aints, For if! can be clcarein 
point oftlie duety, and that my obcdienceto the new com¬ 
mandement of Chrift,is acceptable Co God, 
then may I alfo be clear in point of the mark orfigne, this 
propofition37/<?'t'^//;d- Brethren^ being a neceftary con fequent 
from that propofttion, I have, through the grace of Chrift fe 
far fer{ormedthe duty of Love^as that it is acceptable to Godin 
•point of new obedience a third anfwer. 

5. Particular or individual! Saints may be fofirre known 
by their fruits, and are fo farre diiccrnablc and vifible, as that 

.^ .. our 
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our love to them under that notion* may be known to be an 
acceptable ferviceto Godjand fo a comfortable mark or evi¬ 
dence to our felves. Which plainly appears from what Chrift 
faith ^Jtfath: i o. 41.42. that nceiveth a Prophet in the name 
of a Prophet^ f}aU receive a Prophets reward'^ And hc that receiveth 
a righteous man in the name of a righteous man^ (hall receive a 
righteous mans reward^Androhoever fall give to drink unto one of 
thefe little ones^ a cup of cold water ontly^ in the name of a Difciple^ 
verily I fay unto youfe(l) all in no wife lofehis reward Before verfe 
11 * Into whatfoever City or Town ye fall enter ^ enquire who in it 
is worthy,and there abide tillyegoe thence. Heb; 6.20. Tor God 
is not unrighteous to for get your work and labour of Love which ye 
have fewed towards his name^ in that ye have mini^red to the 
Saints, and do mimUer, 'I hefe believing Hebrews did nor in¬ 
fallibly knovv that they were iJaints to whom they m’niftred, 
yet the Apoftletels them, their worke was acceptable to 
God,andmade himfelfro be peifwadcdof them things that 
accompany, Salvation.They to whom he vvritesjbeingconfci- 
ous to themfelvesof the truth and fincerity of their love, 
might much more be perfwaded of themfelves things that 
accompanySalvation from this mark of Love, although they 
could not know infallibly the hearts of thofe whom they 
loved, as Saints. We may without either revelation or infalli¬ 
bility of judgement, by the marks which the word gives us 
for judging and dilcerning of others, fo farrebe perfwaded 
ina judgement of Charity, that this or that perfon isa^Jainr, 
a Brother, a^ifter, one in Chriff, as that our Idve to the per-- 
fon under that notion, is according to the rules ofChriff,' 
flovves from faith which worketh by love, and is acceptable 
to God as a part of our new obedience. Ifir were not fo, this 
abfurdity would alfo follow, there could be no communion 
ofSa nrs one with another, at leaH-no fuch thing done in 
faith, Do not Belie vers adl in Faith, and not doubtingly, when 

they 
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they have communion one with another, when they exhort 
and comfort one another, when they pray one with another, 
when they fympathizeone with anotheri' If they do not ad: 
th.efcthings in Faith, they iinne, ^otwhatfoever isnot ofMaith^ 
isfin. 4. Itistobcobfervedthat he who objedsto others, 
they cannot know whether this or that man be a Brother, 
even be himfe’f.akes upon him to judge, who are the Bre¬ 
thren. He makes a defeription of the Antinomians, under 
fair and plaufib!eexpreffiDn3,and then concludes,are the 
Brethren ydo le love theft mcni Itfeems, if it had been conde- 
feendedupon, that the Antinomians are the Brethren, there 
had been an end ofhis objediort. But is not this Popifh, Do- 
natifticalljPharifaicalf, toappropriattothemfelves the name 
ofche Brethren,theg jdly partie,the true Church, excluding 
many thousands of thofe who are truly godly, anddeartoje- 
fus Chriil, althongh different in opinion from theai.<^ And 
what if one fliou'd fancy that the Antinomians are only the 
Brethren, yet how fhouldone know that this or that Antino- 
mian is a Brothe r^' Doth not his own objedion fall upon him 
the Eroth:r-hood confifts in being united unco Chrift, that is 
aninvifible thing, nonecaaknow it, but God only,no man 
can fay fuch a one is a Brother/* So much of the certainty of 
the Objed,the Brethren. Now to the certainty of the Ad, 
which is Love. 

The nature of Love was deferibed out of r Cor. 15.4,5,6' 
7.Then to fright the foul from examiniig it fclFby this mark, 
it was added, is f here m envpng at all towards the Brethren^ is 

Honey no thinking evill of any of the Brethren^ Is there no feeking 
combe, felf or my own good^ inmj love to them'f^c. Who is the le^al 
chap, 6. Preacher now.^ Here is a racking of the confciencc with ncccf- 

^ fty of cgallperfedionin our fandificationand Evangelicall 
gracesr Donorthcmfelvesfay thatour Juflificauonis pe,ft5l^ 
but our Sm^hfeauon un^erfebl'^why then wil they not fuff r the 
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foulro take any comfort from the fruits of San(5iihcation> 
ex cept they bepei feca.** Whtnjohniuth^herehy we know that wt 

■have faffed from death to Life^ hecaufe we love the Brethren- 
I ask j doth he mean ^ perfe(a Love which is every way 
what it ought to be? If fo, then they put a falie fenfe 
upon the Text; for there neither is now, nor was then 
any fuch Love in the world. Doth he mean of true un¬ 
feigned found love, although imperfed.*’ Then there is n6 
place for their objedlion. For a true Believer hath in himfelf 
a true love to the Brethren,which Love putteth forth and ex- 
ercifethitfclfina fincere and confcionable indeavour ofall 
thofe duties which are reckoned forth, i Cor: 15, as efFe(as or 
f if you will; a<as of Love This foundneffe and fincerity’of 
Love,may bea lure mark to the foule, although I confeffe 
Without thi fincerity,the very work and labour of love is 
Jio fuic mark to the confcience 10 examine it felf bys for as 
the Apoftle thereteacheth uSjaman may give all his goods 
tothepoOie.andyctnot have true love. O but how hiaJl J 
know (faith the doubting Chriftian) that my love to the Bre¬ 
thren is a ti'ue,fincere, found love.? 

Tothat 1 lay,thou mayefl: knowitby thefe tokens.Firil,if 
thou loveft the Saints as Saints, and becaufe they are Saints' 
not for their excellent Gifts or parts fo much as for thek 
Graces, not for any relationto thy felf fo much as for rela¬ 
tion to Chrift. Tis true repentance when we forrow for finne 
,asfinne.‘Tis true love when we lovethe Saints as Saints,thac 
IS, for this caufeand.confideration chiefly, becaufc the Image 
of God appears in them. Papifts pretend that with one adl of 
adoration they worfhip Ghrift and his image.But wefay with 
nioretruth and reafon, with one affedlion and one adl of love 
we love both Chrift himfelf and thofe who bear his Image, 
both God and his Children. I mean, tis Chrift himfelf 
whom we love in his Saints. f 
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^ Secondly, thy love, when thou loveft all Saints, o/;i. 4. 
tpiftito Philemon v. j* And this followech ncceffarily 
the firft mark, Tova quatenus ad omnei If as Saints, then all 
faints*Loveft thou all the faints in general praying for them 
all.^Loveft thou all the Saints in particular whom thou know- 
efl:, that is, thou dareft not confine or limit this love to thole 
faints only who are altogether of thy opinion (which, it ap¬ 
pears from theobjedion before mentioned, the Antinomians 
have dared to dojorwho have feme intimacy of fricndfhip 
with thee, nay nor to thefe who never wronged thee, never 
ftrovewiththee,who never fpakeevill of thec^ but all whom 
thou haft reafon to judge 10 be faints,thou loveft them,wifheft 
well to them,art ready to do them good according to thy po^’- 
wer, and ifthou be at variance or difference with any of thOT ^ 
thou prayeft God to make them and thy felf of one hcart,aiid* 
of one minde,and it is an affli(ftion of fpirit to thee to be at Va¬ 
riance with that are Chrifts.* Canft thou thus clear thy felf 
inthyconfciencejand dareft thou fay thefe things before the 
fearcher of hearts.? Then is thy lovea true Love.' 

Thirdly,thou art a lincere Lover of the Brethren, whe/jj 
thou lovcft them in all their difLrent eftatsand conditions 
the Pooras well as the Rich, themofiow degree, aswellas. 
them of high degree, the perfecurcd,r3S well as the profperino-' 
the reproached as well as the commendcd.This is alfo a neceA 
fary confe(ftaryuponthefirftmark; For if thou loveft faints, 
as laints, the variation or difference of their outward conditi- 
on,will nor make thy love cowards them to ceafe. obadiah ' 
wasafincereLoverof the Brethren, and he gave this good. 
Teftimony of itjhe was a kinde friend to the Prophets of the 
Lord,when they were perfecuted by of W and ' ' 

Tourthly, thy Love to the Brethren is true and ftneere' 
When It puts forth it felf in all thy relations, when a man dc- 
11 res to choofe a wife that fears God^ and a woma n defires to 
mane none who is not godly 5 \vhen .aMafter fecks godly/ 
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fcrvants,andarervant fceks a godly mafter; when a people 
choofe godly Minifters, and godly Magiftrats, godly Com ^ 
manders and Officers of Arniies,c^4’. And again, Magiflrats, - 
Commanders, Minifters, love, countenance, encourage and 
ilrengthen the hands of fuch under their Charge,as are godly: 
whenamanifhebetochoofca friendto coafult with, yea 
if he were but to choofe a Lodging where he is a fojourner,hc 
defiresandfeeksaftcr agodIyFriend,a godly Family 

Fifthly Love is true and fincere,whcn the a<5lion of Love is 
not without the affc(51ion of Lovt, t Cor, j and when the 
afFedionof Loveis not without the adiion of Love, i John, 5 
17 when love openeth both the heart and the hand, both the 
Bowels and the bofomc, 

I do not mean that all or any of thefe marks can be found ia 
any faint on earth, without fome mixture, of the contrary 
•corruptions; for we muft not look that an imperfetJf grace 
(fuch as love to the Brethren is in this world) mufl: needs be 
proved by fuch marks as have no imperfe<5lion in them. If the 
mar ksbe true,then is the grace true, and that is enough to the 
point which! now affert. But as the grace is notperfcif!, no 
more are the marks of itperfed. And as there is no faith here 
without fome unbelief, no repentance without fome impeni- 
tency,no watchfuInefTewithout fome fecurity,no contrition 
vvithoutfbmehardnefTe, no felf-denyall without fome felf- 
fecking; So no love to the Brethren without fome want of 
Love to the Brethren, no marks of true Love without fome 
imperfe<5!ion and falling fhort, and no marvell, becaufe no fpi- 
rit without fleffi, no grace without corruption. Feelcft thou 
then thofe contrary corruptions,rhofe roots of bitternelle in 
thy heartjif thou warreft againft them through the ftrength 
ofjefus Chrift, and endeavoureft to have thy love every 
way fuch as hath been deferibed, then God looks upon thee, 
§9^ to upon thy ffilfc as a lover of the 
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Brethren. As long as thou art in this world, thou ftalth^e 
caufeto walk humbly with thy God, becaufe ©f the great im- 
perfedion of all thy graces,, and of thy love to the Brethren 
among the reft,and ftill thou fhall have flefh and corruption to 
waragainft all thepowers,parts,& ads of thy inward man.Let 
there be but a reciprocal! warring of thefpirit againftthe 
Gal. 5,17, fo lhall thou paflTe inGhrifts account for a fpiritual, 
notforacarnallperfon.NehherdoI fay, that thou muft al- 
wayes findea perpetuall conflidor.battell between the fleih 
a'^d the/pin t,or otherwife.no ground of afltirance.The Apo- 
ftJe/peaks of warring,not of confliding or fighting.-there is al- 
waies hellu^ though not alwaiesbetween the flefh the 
fpirit.Thenew man dare not make peace with theold man,nay 
noragree to a cc/lation of Aimes with him, dare not allow or 
approve corruption, nor allow the negled of means and en¬ 
deavours. Yet the new man is fometimes taken napping and 
f]eeping,/bmetime a/laulccd and/polled, and bound hand and 
foot ,he niay be carried away as a poor prifoner; but Chrifi; 
will again relieve his own prifoner, and fet him in a fre/h mi-' 
litary pofture sgainfh Sathan and /In*. 

I hope I have now fo far fcattered thofe ml/ls & clouds ca(h. 
by Antinomians, and fo farre extricated a poore foul out of 
tho/edoubtingsinro which they would drive it, as that a Be- 
leever may knowingly and confidently fay, I love the Bre¬ 
thren (incerly and unfeignedly, and hereby I know that I have: 
pa/Ted from death to life^ which is a good and fare argument^', 
whether we confultfcripture or the experience ofSaints* ~ 
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pf the trite,tei!landfafe Gnmds of.emmregtment to believe ia 
Jefuf CMJI, - 

O R, 
tvhatmnam aJtmer may adventure torefi and rely upon 

Chrtfi fgrSaivation* ■ \ 

Here are fome Divines abroad who. condemning This 
Arminianifme(aiid much more Pelagianifmc; yec^^tTeftW 
have not adhered to the orthodox DoiSrineaflerted the Author' 
by the moil approved Proteftants writers and 

received by the beft reformed Churches againft the Armini- fo much as 
ans, in the article concerning the death of Chrift. Thefe have 
found out a midle and a hngular way of their ownC;, that pS for 
Chrift died for all men cond/tionally,if they lhall he- 
lievcinhim, that he hath redeemed all upon condition of 
Faith. One of their a rgumcnts is bccaufe other wife we cannot ^ up o- 
encourage linnns to believe nor fatishea troub'ed confd- 
ence, nor keep it from defparing, Upon the like ground that triiS'* 
all maybe comforted (every man being alTured that Ghrift purpofe, 
died for all men and fo for himfeJfjM-^ CUoore hath written a 
tradat ofthe univcrfalitie of Gods grace, andof Chrift dy- to make 
ingfor ailment as himlelf cxprclTcthinthe titleof his Book. ufeo^f^ 
iTis alfo one of M*' Saltmarfh his encouragements which he 
gives to finners,thac Chrift died for finners as pnners^ as hee 
fpeaks, whereuponitfolloweth(accordingtotherule,f? 
tenus adomne) that he died for all finners. 

Surely this is not the way (as is pretended) to cafe and en- 
couiage thetroubled and terrified confcience .• Neither can 
they by their principles minifter folid comfort to afinner, 
tempted to defpair of mercy. All the fcrupulohty and urifa- 
jhf^^ion of confcience which they obje^againft ourDo-' 
_ “ " ^rine- 
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^ine f thatChrift died not for all,but for the EIe<5i: only whom 
the Father gave himj foliowcth as much yea more(asIfliaH . 
fhewafcerwards)upontheii-ownway. Firft of all when they 
give comfort and encouragement to linners upon this ground, 
that ChriO: hath dyed for all upon condition of faith, tisto be 
remembred that conditio nihilponit in ,the generality of men 
can draw no refult from the death ofGhrift fas it is fet forth by 
their Do(flrine) but that Chrifl: hath by his death made furc 
this proportion, that whoever believes on him lhall befaved, 
or that all menfhall befavedjifallmen believe: Now a condi¬ 
tional! proportion is true in the connexion of one thing to 
another, fifthis be that lhall be)although neither the one nor 
the other fliall ever have an a<ftuall exiftcnce. If Sathan and 
wicked men get their will, Chrift lliall have no Church on 
earth, iftheEIcdlfall away from faith and obedience they 
fliall periflijfthe damned in hell had placeand grace to repent 
and to believe in Chrift, they fbould be favcd,or the like* So 
what folid comfort can the foul Iiavc from that conditional! 
proportion (which is all the encouragement they do or dare 
give from the death of Chrir,to all men) all men Oiall be 6- 
ved by Chrift if they believe on him. Is it not as true and as 
certain,(may a fnner think with himfelf) that no man on 
earth Hiall befaved, ifno man on earthbcheve, and for my 
parr, if I believe not I (hall bedamnedf If all this hang upon 
the condition of my believing (faith the troubled conscience) 

, why then,hath not Chrifl: merited to mce, and will hee not 
give me the grace of believing:' That new Do(51rineanfwer- 
cth thac Chrift hath merited faith and gives the grace of be¬ 
lieving not to all, but to the EIed:only, that God hathinhis 
ctcrnall decree, intended to pafTe by in the difpenfation of his 
grace.thegreateft partof mankinde, and to keep back from 
them that grace without w h ch he knovves they cannot be¬ 
lieve on Jefus Chrifl; Thatihough Chrift meant thatallmen 

^ \ iliould 
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fliouldhavc fome fort of call to believe on hinijand diould be 
feved upon condition of their believing^ yet he had no 
thought nor intention by his death to procure unto all men 
that grace without which they cannot believe. This doctrine 
oftheirs while it undertaketh to comfort all men and to en¬ 
courage all to believe, ittels them withall upon the matter 
thatall cannot be favcdbecaufe ail cannot believe, that God 
will notgivefaith, and fo not falvation either, unto mil¬ 
lions of /inners . Whatcomfortisittheiito know that all 
ftall be laved, if all believe, when men are told withall,that all 
ftall not,cannot believe, and fo fhall not be /avedf Thislat** 
ter they hold as well as we, therefore their univerfall com¬ 
fort taken from Chrifts dying fo^all men upon condition of 
Faith, amounts to as much as nothing. 

The true and fafe grounds of encouragement tofairb ii 
Chrift are thefe.Firft,Chrifts alJ-fufficiency, ifhe will he can, 
He/V abletofaveto theuttermoft, Hebi j. 25,artthouafinnef’ 
to the uttermofl-j his plaifter is broad enough to cover the 
broadeft fore.As Gods mercy, fo Chrifts merit is infinite, 
and the reafonis, becaufc the blood is theblood of God as 
well as of man,L>^<^; 2 o. 2 8. This is a good flrong foundation 
©fcomfort, ifafouleconvincedofits ownfinfull eftate, and 
of the vanity of creature comforts, doth fofarre fettle its 
thoughts upon Chrift that as he is the only SavioUrfo an al- 
fufficient Saviour. Then is theiinner fofar cncouragedCwhich: 
isnoimal encouragcment)as torefolve thereis vertue enough 
in the blood of Chi ill: to cleanfe my crimfon fins, even rnine^. 
There is no help for me out of Chrift, but in.him there is help 
for all that come unto God by him* Tis a great part of true 
faith to believe that Chrift is able and all-fufficient.Therefore 
he himfelf faid to the blind men,Mat.p.28,2p. Belkveyetht 
I am able to do t h is Tkej faid unto him^'jea Lord^ then touched he 
^eir ^jesfajin^ according to yenr faithf be it mo ^on * He that 
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faidjXWijthou will thou canU make me clean, was not rejede4 
by Chrift asan unbeliever, but he got from him a good an- 
fvver, I wllljyetheu clean^Mat: 8,2,3. every poor /inner that 
comes unro Chrift alfuihcienr, and believing that Chrift and 
Chrift only can purge him from all fin andiave his foul, hath 
atrue,thoughimperfe(5t faith,and is in a faire way for Salvati¬ 
on. fhere ismeny a true believer, whole faith cannot as yet 
rife fo high as to ftay and reft uponrhegood will and love of 
Jefus Chrift to him in particular* But the foul believes the al-i 
fulhciency of C hri(t,and that he only is the .Taviour, and foi 
cometh and draweth near unto God by and in Chrift, as the 
Jnmmumhnum which he values nbovc zlltliings^ and this his 
faith, although ithath not yet attained to a particular iCcumJ 
bcncy on the love of Chrift to him is a true faith, which Chrift 
will not defpife. 

Secondly, Chrifts intention to die for all men and for the 
whole world, that is for all forts of flnncrs in the world, and 
fo for finners of my kind, may every poor finner in particu¬ 
lar think with himfelf. Here is an univerfall encouragement 
unto all from a true and real ground, and drawn from the will 
and intention, as well as from the power and alfufficicncy of 
Chrift,which I fliall make good from Sci ipture, for he hath 
died for all forts of perfons, there is no condition excluded. 
For this I take the i Tim:ii6.PVho gave himfelf a ranfome for afl^ 
fo ver. 4. who will have all men to he faved. The meaning muft 
needs be of all forts,not of all perfons. For befides that the 
ApoftleSTiZ/canbe nomorethen Qhxi(is7nanj,'j!Hat, 2o.28» 
the'Sonne of man came to give his life a ranfomefor many.,, this ve¬ 
ry Text hath aboundauce of light to give ft felF, if we 1 ook to 
the context either before or behind; before there is anexhof- 

^ ..-.I 

tation to pray/i?^ 4// men,verf, i. which although the Arrai- 
nians make an argument that all men is meant of all perfons 
and no t only ofall forts,both in that verfe and verf^.. & 6f 
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bccaufe fay they we ought to pray for all men iinivcrfally 
ftnguUs gcntruy^ not only for all f )rts5 yet tis indeed an argu¬ 
ment for the contrary* For to pray for all men without excep¬ 
tion of any perfon is notcommanded^but we find the contra- 
rie zommsiVidtd.Jeremiah was forbidden to pray or make in- 
terceflion for the obftinarjincorrigible Jews,Jer; 11* 
14 14.1 i^God would not have.y4«;«e/to mourn for Sml^ 
after he was reje^ed of the Lord,i 16, i, and we ought 
not to pray for fuch as finne unto death, i* e, theflnofblaC. 
phemyagainfltheholy Ghoft,! 3^:5.1(5. P4«/isfo far from 
praying for the copper-fmith, that he imprecats 
the vengeance of God upon him,2 Tim: 4.14. wee may not 
pray for the Pope who is the great Antichriil and fbnne of 
perdition^ neither may we pray forjbutagainft BabyloOjefpe- 
dally after the people of God are out of her. We are bidden 
pray for our enemies, but not for the malicious incorrigible c- 
Bcmies ofChrift. Wherefore when the Apoftle bids us pray 
ftr allmen,Hh meaning is^that we fhould cxclud no degree nor 
kind of men gteat or fraaljjew or Gentile, bound or free, 
and fo he doth upon the mater explain himfelf in the very next 
words,/tfr Kingsmd (or all that are in authority^ he faith, not for 
all Kings^h\M he will not have us exclude Kings nor C^eens as 
fuch from our prayers, nor any other fubordinat Rulers; 

all that are in authority any kind of 
lawfullauthorityj for wemaynot pray for thofe who are in 
any unlawfi 11 or ufurped authoiity in the Church,Afch- 
bifhops, Bilhops, Deans, Archdeacons, which prayer 
were an approbation of their unlawfiill callings in the 
Church. I doe not fay that wx may not pray for the perfbns 
ofanyArchhifhopSjBifliops, ^c, but we may not pray for ■ 
them as clothed with fuch an office or authority, as wearc 
there bid pray for Kings quatems Kings, that we may live un- 
der them a quiet and peaceable life in all godhnes and hone- , 
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ftyrfothat a King or Empcrour as he is clothed with fuch 
authority may not be excluded from our prayers: Butifwc 
J^ok upon all Kings and Emperours perfonaliydndividually 
or numerically, fo it cannot hold true that we ought to pray 
for all that are in Authority,otherwifethe ancient Church had 
been bound to pray for Ju//an theapoftate. 

Ag dn, if we look to that which (there) followes after we 
find 8^ I will therefore that men ay every where{ot in eve¬ 
ry place)lifting up holy hands.What means he by \v 'XAyrt TOTTa^’ 
He means not in every individual! place without ex¬ 
ception,for this were neither polfible (bccaufe thereare many 
places in which there are not,neither can be any to pray) 
nor fit, becaufe we ought not to pray with lifted up hands 
intheftreetsor in the mcrcat places, there are fit places 
both for pubhck andprivat prayer,and there arealfo unfit pla¬ 
ces either for privat or pnblick prayer. The meaning there¬ 
fore is, that the worfhip of God is not reftri(51:ed tojerufalem, 
now under the new Teftament. 30:4. 21. 2^.But that any 
place being otherwife convenient and fit for prayer',is 
fandfified for. Prayer , and that Prayer made in any 
fueh place is no leffe acceptable to God then the prayer 
which was made in the Temple of Jerufalem. And now why 
fhould we not underftand 
5.even as if •^Avi'no'^a.'uerf: 8. and the rather if we confider 
what is interlaced,for the Text runs thus, who gave himfelfa 
ranfomefor all to betefiifed in due time^whereunto lam ordained a 
Teacher of the Gentihs tn jaith and verity, iwill therefore that 
menmay fray every where. Whereby it appears that the Apo- 
illes plain fcope is to take away that difference between Jew &- 
G€ntile,and to inti mate that wc muft pray for all forts of per- 
fons,becaufe Chrift died for all forts of perfons, and will bee 
worfhipped in every nation under the Heaven. So that Bez>a 
4id fitly exprefle the fenf^ when he rendered verf\ 1,2.^- fro) 



ChatIh tnmr^geme^t to BeuevttHjefrsc7jr/jJ^^ 

^uibupvis^verf, ^.qUofvis^znd 'verf, S. inqnovisloco^to nOrcati 
univerfality of kinds^not ofindividualls.C7m/Wairo oixMark^ 
p.4^. notethrhc fame thing,thatufed for quivts, 
only in the new Teftament^but hy\^rijlophanes and SophoHesi 
Laftly^ I know noreafon but our Tranflatoui s diouldhavc 
rendered, i Tim: i,j^^rvho will have all manner of men to he fa-* 
ved,and verf,* 5 who gave himfelf a ranfomefor all manner ofmsn^ 
as well as Mat:/f.t2 ^.they render yocroy, all manner officknefsy 

,'^^<^^<^i^^?^'i‘>‘;alltnaner offmidLWdASfs 1 o.i z ^'KAVTA TCt'’ TS-; 
7fA'7roJ‘a, all maner offourefooted Beajls» 

Inthefamefcnfc I underftand Heb, 2. that he by the 
grace of God (Iwuld tajle death for every man, uVsp 'netyTOit 
which phrafe the apoftie rather ufeth to the Hebrews, . to 
wear out chat common opinion of the Jews, that the Meifias 
was only to bea Saviour to them^as under the LawtheSacri^ 
£ces were offered only for the hns of the congregation of 
Ifraely Howbeit I may further adde for clearing this Text* 
1. Seeing the Text hath no more butthati?,fas the 
Tigurine rightly rendereththe letter of the ’tQxt)pro omni, we 
may well fupply it thus,‘^''^ip wyTor vac^pro omnifUoynot for every 
manfvihich though it betheexpreflionof theEnglifh Tranfla- 
tors cannotbeneccffarilydrawnfromtheoriginaJIJburfore- 
very fon,whether jew or Gentile,/.^, for every one predeftina- 
ted to the adoption of childrcHjWhich Iconfrme from the 
tw'onextverfes (both of them having a manifeft connexion 
with v:q)fov thefeall for whomChrilf tafted death are called 
many fons v: i o^and they whoarefan^ifedyaKo Brethren, verf. i i 
See the like phrafe for every one fliallbe 
faked with fire,/.^. every one who fhall enter into life: for this 
fenfe is to be gathered from the't/. 45,45, 47^ and whenitis 

’ faid,5 epifffohn v, 12, Demetrius hath goed report of all men, we 
' muk either underftand all the Brethren, or make forne fuch t c- 
"(Iridlion of that univcrfall exprefrion^vTro^rayvvy^for moft Jtiea 

" Nnz ' P 
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111 the world knew not DefmtrtU!. So Luke i6. i6. jrom that^ 
timethe kingdomeofGodis freiched^and every manprefeth umo it ’ 

'jtlihi tivTm i^td^iTAi. Now therefore there can be no further 
of vVf vavtU^ in that Text to the Hebrews ^ then in thefe other 
texts here cited. 2. It may be alfo fupplycd thus,uV6p TAnoi 

andtisinitfclf true that Chrift tafted death lor e- 
very Mation^or for every people, for in him are all the Nati¬ 
ons and Kindreds of the earth blefled,/^^?; 3* 25. Gal. 5,8^ 
that is,the Ele(5f of all the Nations, which upon the matter 
comes to one and the‘fame thing with the former fenfe, al, 
though the former expreflion fiiteth better to the contexts 
yea although it had been faid that Chrift tafted death OTirSjJ 

Av^^ciTT^for every man^ (which is not laid^ yet every man 
could be here no more then allmcn^Rom^ 5,18, as by the offence 
fif one^]udgement cameu^on allmntocond€mniUon\ ev.nfoby the 
rlghteoufnefflofone^the free gift came upon all men unto ^uBificatil^ 

Wherein the fecond hndcachy all men 
is no more,and can be no more,but all who are in Chrift, or 
allregeneratandjuftifiedperfons. Fori, by thefe^/i^men the 
Apoftle underftands fasismanifeft by comparing this with 
the precedent verfe) they which receive aboundance of grace and of 
the gift of righteoufnefe^andhe addeth concerning thcm,thac 
they jhallr eigne in life by one lefus Chrijl,2» The comparifon 
between Chriftand clears it,for they are both fet forth 
aspublick perfons,all whoarcin^^4;»arc adually involved 
into the fentcnce of Condemnation, and all who are in Chrifl: ^ 
arca(5fually tranflated from the ftate of condemnation into 
theftate of Juftification. But I proceed# 

Another Scripture which hath been underftoodfor Chrifts 
dying for all mcn^ being indeed meant of all forts,is i Jo. 2.2. 
Andheisthepropitiationformrfms, and not for ours only^hut alfo 
for thefms of the whole world: which is to be expounded by 
«hatpromife made to-d^r^tojthatinhis feed all the families 

.^ ^ 



Chap/j2 tnmrAgemmtU helievtin'^efmchnji^^c. 28^ 

orkinredsoftheearthriiouIdbebleiTed,.^<f?. 5,25. Cdxi, g; 
and by wa^ pin and hafi redeemedus te Godb^ 
by thf blood,oat ojevery kmdred^^tongite^andpeo^k^andnation. 
So Rev,']» 9. after thefealing ofahundrethfoiirty and four 
thoafandoueofall the Tribs of ICraelytis added, d/ter tb/s 
zbch^’ldandlo,,agreat multitadwhich no wan couldnawber oj^all 
m^^tions,and kindreds ^andpeople and tonguesJlood bejorethe throne 
md before the Lamb^clothedm white robs,and palms intheir hands I 
For which’caufe alfothenews ofa Saviour are called good 
tydxng^toallpeopkyot 10every people, Luke2,10. Sothc Apo- 
illejohnwhowasofthe Jews> tells us there that Chrill is a 
propitiation^not only for theiinnes ofhimfelf, and of others 
of his Nation, who were then believers, but likewife for the 
£le(%ofall Nations and all the World over* 

T o the fame purpofe tis faid,Joh. 16,for Godfo loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten Son:thatwhofoeverbelieveth 
in him fhouldnotperijhy but have everlajltpg life. Where 0 KOffy.oi 
isofnolargcrcxtcnttheft---.o^v*u.,.,^hi(^l^ jjjeXigurine ren- 
^eveibyOmnis ^ui credit^ not /^uifquis, that every one who believeth 
in himjhouldnot periJh, fo that every one who believeth \s an exc- 
gefis or explanation ofthe wordHowbeit if any like 
better the ordinary reading, that whofeever believeth^ it comes 
intheiffueto thefatne thing. Fortisagreat miftaketo think 
chat the world here is 3genus,which is divided in believers and 
unbelievers, and that the word whofoever is added in refe¬ 
rence not to the world before mentioned, but only to one 
kndeorfortoftheworld.Whkh(by theway)is alfoincon- 
iiftentwnth their principles who hold that Chrift dyed for 
mistopurchafelifctoalljupon condition of bclievingj for if 
lo, there can benopaitirion here of the world but the latter 
branch as large as the firft. But if there be any partition 
here of the world, ( I fay if there be, for Text 
may be 5 exegetke, not partitive, as I have 
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fliewcd already, it is not fmitio generis in ffecies ^ but 
thatis^the world which God loved is not di¬ 

vided into believers and unbelievers, but by the world is 
meant the ckd of all nations,and this whole world is fubdivi- 
ded into its parts by the word mhofoever, that is, whether Jew 
or Gentile,vvhetherBarbarian or Scythian, whether bound or 

For this,the Apoftle ex plaineth the very fame words, 
TTf«0 ’TTi^ivav Bom, I o. 11, i2,Whofoever helkveth on him jhall not be 
afimmedfor there is no difference between the "jew and the Creek: 
for the fame X^ordover all is rich unto all that call upon him. So 
Gd, 5. 28*Cz?/;3,ii. Andthoiigh fome have 
with much fcorn fetat nought that exprellion, The world of 
the Ele^yi, e, theElcdofall the World,yet it will puzle therii 
togiveany otherfenfeto Jo: 6, 33. where tisfaid,thatChrift 
giveth life unto the worl^^ox to ^.S.where the Spirit is faid 
toconvinccthe world offin,ofrightcournes & judgement, oc 

17«21.whcre Ohrift prayeth, that the world may helieve^ 

and the Father heareth him alwayes as in other petitions,fo 
in this. 

The third incouragement to believing is,that Jefus Chrift 
hath died, as for perfons of all forts and conditions, fo for the 
expiation ofall fbits,and all manner of fins, and hath plainly 
ad'ured us, that 4// manner of fin and hlafphemy jhall be forgiven 
unto men, CHat: 12, 15. he excepteth only one kinde,^»^ 
hlafphemy againfl the holy Ghofl fhall not beforgiven unto m en. 
Where exceptiofirmat regula innonexceptis'^ this being the folc 
exception,makeththe general promifethefurer, that not fbme 
forts only, but all fort of fins,yea of blafphemies , not only 
may,butflial be forgiven unto men.Now to be clear concern¬ 
ing that one fin excepted.;. Tis not properly any fin of thefe- 
cond table,but ofthe f]rft5& is therefore C2X't6.hlafphemy^i.Tis 
not every blalphemy, for any other blafpliemie is declared 
in that text to be pardonable-3., Tis a wilfull blafphemy 



Cha?. 22 incouragement toheUevem^efus Chrifl,^c\ 

contrary tothe illumination of theholy Ghoft and know¬ 
ledge of the truth once received, 6.4, 10. 26. For 
which reafon Vatds finne when he blafphemed the name of 
Chriitand wasexceedinglymadagainft ir, was not the blaf- 
phemy againft the holy Ghoft, becaufe he did it ignorantly. 
If Peter had at that time finned Pauls fin, it had been the blaf- 
phemy againftthe holy Ghoft and fo unpardonable, for it 
wanted nothing,but knowledge and illumination to make it 
that unpardonable fin,whichthe Apoftlehimfelf,! 
doth intimat. 4. Neither is it every blafpheray againft know¬ 
ledge, but fuchasis joynedwith a hatred ofChrift/ofarre 
thatifthey could they would pull him down from Heaven 
and crucifie him again. There was mercy for thefe who cru¬ 
cified Chrift ignorantly, but no mercy to thofc who would 
do it knowingly* Moreover,although they cannot get Ghrift: 
himlclf again crucificd,yet they rev'ile,rcproach, difgrace and 
p; riecute him in his Members, Miniftei s, Ord nances, and all 
the wayes they can put him to fhamc and diftionour. Now 
there are two forts of thefe who fin by blafphemy againft the 
holy Ghoft. Some do not profcfte Chrift and the truth of 
the Gofpell,yetmalicioufty and againft their knowledge re¬ 
proach or perfecut it. So the Phariftes eJiiark: 2 8, ap, ^ oj 
in faying that Chrift had an unclean fpirir, did blafphemea- 
gainft the holy Ghoft. Others do profefte Chrift and his 
GofpelI,and truth, yet fall away to be malicious enemies 
thereunto, againft their knowledge. Such a one was ^udas^ 
neither is there any thing to move us to think that "juias did 
not blafpheme the holy Ghoft, except that he repented him- 
felfafterward: But there is nothing in Scripture againftthe 
pofFibilityofa defperat repentance in thefe who blafpheme 
the holy Ghoft,but only that they can never fb repent as to 
be renewed againe,£f i:5.^.That all fin, i Job, i 7. ^ all 
manner of fin is purged away by the blood of Chrifta and «to- 



of the true^ realandfafegmnd of Ch a pli£ 

nement made for all forts of fi)mcrs,^x; as alfo fignificd, both 
by Chrifts healing all maner of difeafes aiiong the people, 
^;Mat: 4. 2^. and by Feters vifion of a// manner of four footed 
beafis^and creeping things^ and fowls of the Aire. let do wn as i( 
wereinaiheec from Heaven to be killed, and eaten, 
10.11,12. 

So that as the promife of Mercy and free Grace comes 
home not only to thy nation and to perfons of thy condition, 
hate and degree,yea and to thy kindred aiid Familic, but alfa 
tothy cafeinrefpe<aof finne, it comes ful y home to hnners 
of thy kind or cafe, it tendereth Chrift even to fuch q 
{inner as thou art. 

Fourthly Chrift receiveth all who come unto him, and cx- 
cludeth none but fuch as by their unbelief exclude them-’ 
felves. Joh: 

Fifthly it is an incouragement to believing, that we are 
commanded to believe, i Johmji.25. and this is his comman<» 
dementhat we fhouldbelie-ve in the name ef his St.n Jefus ChriB^ 
and love one another as he gave us commandement^ 

Obferve the fame authori tie that commands us to love one 
another, injoynes alfo that vve believe on Chrift. 

But if any lhall fay, I cannot believe, I have no ftrength nor 
Grace to believe,! anfvver.fand let this be the ftxt incourage- 
mentto believing) That God fets foorth himfelf to be the 
the giver of faith Eph. 2.8. Phil.i.zp. andhis Son to be th^ 
mthor and finipyer of our faith, Hcb* 12.2, 

If itbeobjeefted, I know itisfo indeed. ButGod works faith 
ouly in the Eled,and I know not whether 1 beEle<fted or not* 
I anfwer, thou art difeharged (in this cafe^ to run back to Ele- 
v^ion /which is Gods feeretj and art commanded to. obey the 
revea'cdcommand,accordingtothatofDi«f;2p. 29. The fe^ 
cret things belong unto the herd our God^ but thefe things which are 
rcyealed^belonguntousandtoour Children^that we map dcall 
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thewordsoftUs Z4».Andthereforefeeingyeare commanded 
tobelieve inGod.and hears that heisthe Author and finillierH 

>, of FaithjSay with Augu^inCjDa domine quodiubes&iube ati , 
wr.And with the Difcip)es,W increaje mr faith,L}iki 17 ■ 
5. or with that man in the Gofpell,/^e4«^,f, Lord help my »«-" 
4f//e/,Mark9.24.andrequefthim who hath promifed to give 

ihcfpirit of Grace andfup^licatiott^that yee may look on him whom 
you haveperctd^Zechw 2. i oJo lighten your eyesjefi yeejleep unto 
death,pfal. ij. q. For this looking on Ghrift /promifed in 
pcWlis nothing elfe then believing on him. As the look¬ 
ing on the brazen ferpent which was thetipe of Chrift, is ac- 
complifhed when we believe in Chrift who was typified 
thereby, as is to be gathered by comparing 3.14.15. 

■ ytithJ^ufnh:zi* 8. 

Errata, 
PagCj 1^. fer Spegmen, read Specimen. Pag. 28. for afctoris, read airt oris. Pao. 
for is ever blinde, read is not ever blindc. P. 3 i./cr Objeft. ^.read Objeft, 7. p* 

A ^.jor^cde^{x and C^nor\c:x,iead EccIefiaW Canonica.P. 67 .for improblable.retfi 
j/ improbable. P, 40. for but a Preacher, read but by a Preacher. P, 46'yfor dvro read 

tturay. P i^.jor h KO'd'eya, read oiKA^ivA. P. 161. for 4sjix<rof, read 4sucTof. P. 1 
firav^i.u.Txtft'rnadovibtAA^tA. ’ 
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(7) 
'meer Confcienceofthe many Oaths of God, in which the Pirliamcnt- 
You, We, and the generality o( the wel-aUcfted in the Kinednm iSnpI ’ 
fablyftandbdundbdore God, Angels and Men,That we lelire to Wa(h 
our hands,asfroni the blood of all men.fo efpecially of out drSd Sovetaan- 
and to approve out felyes innocent of all that blood and mifery the deplfl 
ing and taking away his Majeltres 1*, will f in our apprehenhon ; invdve 
ns,our polletity, and.all men profeffinggodlinelle in the three Kingdoms 
in. We doe thereforefrom our foul befeech and impottnne von 
one of you, as Men, Gentlemen, and Chriltian Souldiers, L all that is or 
CM be dear to good men, as you defire to render a good account of vour 
aftions at the great Day to the righteous Judge of hlaven and earth, That 
won Will forbear dome ouphr in fhp nrprmfpc — i , a****- 

tuc uppicoi niseyejwhich Hiav 
rend and teat the bowels of this your andpur native Country, and occafi- 
om the common Enemy to blafpheme the Majefty, Truth and Caufe of our 
God and your God: And further to contribute the iitmolf skill, lludv and 
endeavours of you and every ofyou in your proper places, (and the great 
Counfellour and mighty God direiS yon alljto remove ours and the Kinp- 
domes fears,to remedie the prefent abounding diltempers,and prevent an 
BniverfaHdeftruffioniThatweand the generations to come may rife up 
andcall you ble(led,and fo eminent a Prefervation of the Kingdome in fuch 
an extremitj^, may be had in everlafting remberance. 

ZA^h. Breedorf h^xixxficT Kjfi Croton, 

Willim Palmer Mmik^t oiRowfam, 
Jofias Bunn M inift er of Turry^ Wefion» 
John Hoffman Minifter of Won on, 
Thomas HarnsMm^CToiBxacklef, 
Robert Harris of Shdlfion, 
Edward Whir ley Minifter of Steepte-Aflin, 
JohnCaveMini(fcr of Middleton Chynie. 
Samuel Welles Minifter of Banbury, 

Edward Archer of Sommtrt on9 
Robert Wilde WilniUtx of Ayenho, 
Tho.HodgesMimfiQxofSouldern, 
Richard White Minifter of WtgginUn^ 
Stephem Sedgwick MlniftQT of Tinfwick 
Crefwell whately Minifter of Tad- Mart on, 
John Eyre MinifteroiLaurence-Marjlon, 
John Byly Minifter oiFrenkford, 
Timothi Perkins Miniftocs ofEvenhl 



(I*) 

ptwren/iandWorthiiftht^ora^ ' 
Reverenaanarr J t;n,e have,and Hill are made up* 

'T'He great breaches which n®'y )Religion, our Kingand Par' 
on thofe publick Endearments deeply - What fliall we do? We 

liament, do forely fhouldj our Conreiences would not. 
cannot keep {ilence,wc<i^^^|^ * p duties, for'the performance of 
Great are our fears ,buc greate -,,rfeats>and through Gods mercy hav^ 
whkhjwe have tcampled down all o the Vows of 
mettogetherjandrefolvedwith ehe ^ if we can do no more, 
God upon us, and according . order whereunto, we, and fome 
yet jat lead to deliver our own Unils.m our brethren , Mi. Sur.uell 
others of our Brethren iiavechol B&yiy Minilkr ot^'»'<9c^L/of<l >to 
ireilet Minilterof and this very thing alfo, according 
wait upon you at L ndjn : whole L ^ ^ rejoyce in,prayingioc 
to the wildome and zeal! gweP) > . xhey will acquaint you 
you, that they may not be ^ ^and hu Generali ; wbica 
without u,„,mered by us inferiour Workmen )• 
('though ofitfelfitbeapoor nailhamm^c the Affemblies as your 
yet being faftened by the hands • i, tafter. We befeech you to per- 
felves ) may enter_the deeper, and the right mannagtn| 
life it, and to 

enter the deeper, and the jyj.jna to the right mannagtng 
«av .L, «a.« .V, direfl them m all things co Religion and 
of it 3 and to admit our l®3^c?thU”onfpht5 ditcA and a^ft you and ns fo 
Loyalty. And the God and generation. To his Mercies we 
ftiine as lights in the midftof UilUC as ilglliani i-iav. ... 
commend you, and relt, 

^hcptds Bodges* 
JohfsEyre. 
Tiwothy ftrViyis 

Udert Bams 

brethren and fellow-labourer 
^ mtheGofpelofChrip, 

^ach. Breedon* 
John cave* 
joftasBunn* 

fhomas Barris* 

' [Smfoit Siniirt. Eflvu.Arthcr. a 
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